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TÓM	  TẮT	  NỘI	  DUNG	  TÀI	  LIỆU	  THẢO	  LUẬN	  QUỐC	  GIA	  CỦA	  VIỆT	  NAM	  

	  

Nhiệm	  vụ	  về	  đánh	  giá	  các	  phương	  án	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  đối	  với	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  của	  sông	  
Mê	  Công	  được	  xác	  định	  trong	  chiến	  lược	  phát	  triển	  lưu	  vực	  của	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  tế	  (MRC),	  
được	  Hội	  đồng	  Ủy	  hội	  sông	  Mê	  Công	  (MRC	  Council)	  thông	  qua	  vào	  tháng	  1	  năm	  2011.	  
	  

Tiến	  trình	  ISH13	  được	  Chương	  trình	  Sáng	  kiến	  Thủy	  điện	  Bền	  vững	  (ISH)	  của	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  tế	  
triển	  khai,	  như	  là	  một	  phần	  trong	  loạt	  các	  hoạt	  động	  mà	  Chương	  trình	  ISH	  cùng	  với	  các	  chương	  trình	  
khác	  của	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  tế	  thực	  hiện	  nhằm	  chuẩn	  bị	  cho	  các	  cuộc	  thảo	  luận	  diễn	  ra	  trong	  
khuôn	  khổ	  của	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  tế	  để	  thực	  thi	  Chiến	  lược	  phát	  triển	  lưu	  vực	  (BDS)	  và	  Hiệp	  định	  
Mê	  Công	  năm	  1995	  
	  
Đặt	  vấn	  đề	  

Chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  trong	  những	  thập	  kỷ	  qua,	  đã	  trở	  thành	  một	  chủ	  đề	  thường	  xuyên	  trong	  các	  cuộc	  thảo	  
luận	  trên	  các	  diễn	  đàn	  quốc	  tế	  cũng	  như	  ở	  các	  quốc	  gia	  về	  thủy	  điện	  và	  quản	  lý	  bền	  vững	  nguồn	  tài	  
nguyên	  nước.	  Ngày	  nay	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  ngày	  càng	  được	  thừa	  nhận	  là	  một	  biện	  pháp	  mạnh	  mẽ	  và	  hữu	  
hiệu	  trong	  phân	  phối	  lợi	  ích	  của	  việc	  sử	  dụng	  tài	  nguyên	  nước	  đến	  các	  thành	  phần	  kinh	  tế	  khác,	  kích	  
cầu	  kinh	  tế	  phát	  triển	  trên	  diện	  rộng	  và	  hỗ	  trợ	  chính	  sách	  công	  bằng	  xã	  hội.	  
	  
Các	  hình	  thức	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  (BSM)	  theo	  mô	  hình	  từ	  quốc	  gia	  xuống	  địa	  phương	  bao	  gồm	  một	  nhóm	  
các	  biện	  pháp	  được	  áp	  dụng	  một	  cách	  có	  hệ	  thống,	  nhất	  quán,	  và	  minh	  bạch	  đối	  với	  dự	  án	  thủy	  điện	  
đang	  hoạt	  động	  hay	  đang	  trong	  quá	  trình	  đề	  xuất:	  	  (i)	  Để	  chia	  sẻ	  một	  phần	  lợi	  ích	  tiền	  tệ	  của	  thủy	  
điện;	  (ii)	  Để	  tối	  ưu	  hóa	  việc	  tiếp	  cận	  các	  nguồn	  tài	  nguyên	  thiên	  nhiên	  cho	  người	  dân	  sinh	  sống	  trong	  
vùng	  dự	  án	  phát	  triển	  thủy	  điện;	  (iii)	  Để	  bảo	  đảm	  tiếp	  cận	  công	  bằng	  tới	  các	  dịch	  vụ	  cung	  cấp	  điện;	  và	  
(iv)	  Để	  tối	  ưu	  hóa	  các	  lợi	  ích	  bổ	  sung	  khác	  nhau	  có	  thể	  nhận	  được	  từ	  nguồn	  vốn	  đầu	  tư	  cho	  thủy	  điện	  
và	  các	  công	  trình	  hạ	  tầng	  cơ	  sở.	  	  
	  

Chương	  trình	  hành	  động	  và	  Chiến	   lược	  phát	  triển	   lưu	  vực	  của	  MRC	  đều	  khẳng	  định	  tiềm	  năng	  của	  
chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  trong	  việc	  thúc	  đẩy	  các	  hình	  thức	  quản	  lý	  và	  phát	  triển	  bền	  vững	  thủy	  điện	  và	  giúp	  thực	  
thi	  Hiệp	  định	  Mê	  Công	  năm	  1995.	  

	  

Trong	  số	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  của	  sông	  Mê	  Công	  chảy	  qua	  lãnh	  thổ	  Việt	  Nam,	  thì	  có	  2	  sông	  nhánh	  Sê	  San	  
và	  Sê	  Rê	  Pốk	  (2	  trong	  3	  con	  sông	  trong	  hệ	  thống	  3-‐S)	   thực	  sự	  có	  tầm	  quan	  trọng	  về	  nhiều	  mặt,	   từ	  
thủy	  văn,	  kinh	   tế-‐xã	  hội	   tới	   tài	  nguyên	   thiên	  nhiên	  và	  đến	   tiềm	  năng	   thủy	  điện.	  Hệ	   thống	  3-‐S,	  góp	  
phần	  nước	  đáng	  kể	  cho	  dòng	  chảy	  sông	  Mê	  Công	  (chiếm	  25%	  dòng	  chảy	  sông	  Mê	  Công	  ở	  vị	  trí	  Stung	  
Treng	  và	  17%	  tổng	  dòng	  chảy	  sông	  Mê	  Công	  hàng	  năm).	  Tiềm	  năng	  thủy	  điện	  ở	  các	  lưu	  vực	  trên	  phần	  
lãnh	  thổ	  Việt	  Nam	  hầu	  hết	  đã	  được	  phát	  triển	  một	  cách	  toàn	  diện,	  với	  14	  dự	  án	  thủy	  điện	  quy	  mô	  lớn	  
đã	  được	  xây	  dựng	  và	  đưa	  vào	  hoạt	  động,	  ngoài	   ra	  còn	  một	  dự	  án	  đang	  trong	  diện	  quy	  hoạch	   (với	  
tổng	  công	  suất	  khoảng	  2.649	  MW).	  

	  

Nhiệm	  vụ	  của	  tiến	  trình	  ISH13	  

Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  tế	  giao	  nhiệm	  vụ	  cho	  Chương	  trình	  Sáng	  kiến	  Thủy	  điện	  Bền	  vững	  (ISH)	  triển	  
khai	  thực	  hiện	  Tiến	  trình	  ISH13,	  “Các	  phương	  án	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  đối	  với	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  
đã	  được	  đánh	  giá	  và	  báo	  cáo”	  năm	  2013,	  nhằm	  cung	  cấp	  thông	  tin	  cho	  quá	  trình	  BDP.	  

Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  tế	  tiến	  hành	  thực	  hiện	   ISH13	  nhằm	  đáp	  ứng	  yêu	  cầu	  của	  các	  quốc	  gia	  thành	  
viên,	  với	  mục	  tiêu:	  
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• Nâng cao nhận thức và trình độ hiểu biết về các phương án chia sẻ lợi ích theo mô hình từ 
quốc gia xuống địa phương và các chiến lược, và bài học rút ra từ kinh nghiệm quốc tế; và 

• Tạo điều kiện để các quốc gia thành viên chuẩn bị chủ đề và nội dung thảo luận về chia sẻ lợi 
ích đã được Ủy hội Mê Công Quốc tế vạch ra trong khuôn khổ Chiến lược Phát triển Lưu vực. 

	  

Những	  điều	  này	  đã	  được	  khẳng	  định	  trong	  các	  cuộc	  thảo	  luận	  do	  các	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  gia	  chủ	  trì	  
với	  sự	  tham	  gia	  của	  nhiều	  bên	  hữu	  quan,	  tại	  các	  hội	  thảo	  quốc	  gia	  về	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  được	  tổ	  chức	  tại	  
mỗi	  quốc	  gia	  thành	  viên	  trong	  khoản	  thời	  gian	  từ	  tháng	  9	  đến	  tháng	  10	  năm	  2011	  (Hội	  thảo	  quốc	  gia	  
Việt	  Nam	  được	  tổ	  chức	  tại	  Đồ	  Sơn	  vào	  ngày	  8-‐9	  tháng	  9	  năm	  2011).	  
	  

Ba	  hoạt	  động	  /	  kết	  quả	  chính	  trong	  tiến	  trình	  ISH13	  là:	  (1)	  Chuẩn	  bị	  tập	  tài	  liệu	  quốc	  gia	  về	  các	  
phương	  án	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  của	  hệ	  thống	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  của	  sông	  Mê	  Công	  dưới	  sự	  chỉ	  đạo	  của	  Ủy	  hội	  
Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  gia;	  (2)	  tổ	  chức	  hội	  thảo	  về	  các	  phương	  án	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  kéo	  dài	  2	  ngày	  ở	  mỗi	  quốc	  
gia	  để	  thu	  thập	  ý	  kiến	  của	  các	  bên	  liên	  quan	  về	  đánh	  giá	  bản	  dự	  thảo	  tập	  tài	  liệu	  quốc	  gia;	  và	  (3)	  
chuẩn	  bị	  một	  tài	  liệu	  tổng	  hợp	  cấp	  vùng	  do	  MRCS	  tiến	  hành	  về	  các	  phương	  án	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  đối	  với	  
các	  sông	  nhánh	  của	  sông	  Mê	  Công	  trên	  cơ	  sở	  tập	  hợp	  các	  tập	  tài	  liệu	  quốc	  gia	  của	  4	  quốc	  gia	  thành	  
viên.	  	  
	  

Bản	  Tài	  liệu	  Thảo	  luận	  Quốc	  gia	  trình	  bày	  kết	  quả	  hoạt	  động	  số	  (1)	  và	  (2)	  kể	  cả	  kết	  quả	  lựa	  chọn	  và	  
đánh	  giá	  các	  phương	  án	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  BSM.	  Bản	  thảo	  tài	  liệu	  này	  đã	  được	  phân	  phát	  cho	  các	  bên	  liên	  
quan	  của	  VNMC	  tham	  gia	  hội	  thảo	  cấp	  quốc	  gia	  (tổ	  chức	  ở	  Hải	  Phòng	  ngày	  24-‐25	  tháng	  1	  năm	  2013),	  
sau	  đó	  tập	  tài	  liệu	  đã	  được	  chỉnh	  sửa	  bổ	  sung	  trên	  cơ	  sở	  kết	  hợp	  tất	  cả	  các	  kết	  quả	  và	  thảo	  luận	  tại	  	  
hội	  thảo.	  Tập	  tài	  liệu	  công	  tác	  này	  cung	  cấp	  một	  đánh	  giá	  sơ	  bộ	  đa	  mục	  tiêu	  các	  phương	  án	  chính	  
sách	  trên	  cơ	  sở	  sử	  dụng	  thông	  tin	  về	  những	  dự	  án	  thủy	  điện	  hiện	  đang	  hoạt	  động	  và	  trong	  giai	  đoạn	  
đề	  xuất	  ở	  trên	  thượng	  nguồn	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  Sê	  San	  và	  Sê	  Rê	  Pôk.	  Trong	  tài	  liệu	  không	  thảo	  luận	  về	  
các	  cơ	  chế	  cho	  những	  dự	  án	  thủy	  điện	  cụ	  thể.	  	  
	  

Những	  ý	  kiến	  thảo	  luận	  trong	  Hội	  thảo	  quốc	  gia	  cho	  thấy	  nhiều	  thành	  phần	  liên	  quan	  ở	  địa	  phương	  
rất	  quan	  tâm	  đến	  việc	  đánh	  giá	  những	  điều	  luật,	  quy	  chế,	  quy	  định	  hiện	  hành	  của	  Việt	  Nam	  và	  vấn	  đề	  
áp	  dụng	  những	  điều	  khoản	  đó	  ở	  cấp	  độ	  địa	  phương	  liên	  quan	  đến	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  thủy	  điện.	  

	  

Những	  kết	  luận	  chung	  về	  đánh	  giá	  các	  phương	  án	  CSLI	  

	  

Những	  đánh	  giá	  đã	  chứng	  tỏ	  cần	  xem	  xét	  hai	  nhóm	  các	  phương	  án	  về	  cơ	  chế	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích,	  cụ	  thể	  là:	  

Phương	  án	  từ	  quốc	  gia	  xuống	  địa	  phương	  (NTL):	  

Loại NTL 1: Chia sẻ lợi ích tiền tệ  
Loại NTL 2: Tạo điều kiện thuận lợi cho các lợi ích phi tiền tệ  
Loại NTL 3: Chia sẻ công bằng các dịch vụ của dự án  
Loại NTL 4: Hợp lý hóa các lợi ích bổ sung và gián tiếp  

	  
Các	  phương	  án	  xuyên	  biên	  giới	  (TB):	  

Loại TB 1: Gia tăng lợi ích “đối với dòng sông”  
Loại TB 2: Gia tăng lợi ích “từ dòng sông”  
Loại TB 3: Giảm chi phí “do dòng sông gây ra”  
Loại TB 4: Gia tăng lợi ích “ra ngoài phạm vi dòng sông”  

	  
Ngoài	  ra,	  còn	  có	  những	  biện	  pháp	  theo	  nhiều	  khía	  cạnh	  được	  đánh	  giá	  sử	  dụng	  5	  câu	  hỏi	  sau:	  



	   c	  

• Loại CC-1: Những công cụ pháp luật nào cần xem xét khi khởi đầu áp dụng Chia sẻ lợi 
ích?  

• Loại CC-2: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì liên quan đến tầm cỡ và phạm vi của dự án 
thủy điện?  

• Loại CC-3: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì nhằm đưa vấn đề chia sẻ lợi ích vào trong 
giai đoạn quy hoạch thủy điện và vào từng giai đoạn trong suôt chu kỳ của dự án?  

• Loại CC-4: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì cho dự án thủy điện có mục đích phục vụ nhu 
cầu xuất khẩu và trong nước?  

• Loại CC-5: Cần cân nhắc những biện pháp gì làm tăng tính minh bạch, tránh tranh chấp 
và tăng tính ổn định?  

	  

Trong	  tổng	  số	  81	  phương	  án	  về	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  và	  23	  nhận	  định	  được	  cho	  điểm	  và	  xếp	  hạng	  định	  tính	  
bởi	  nhóm	  công	  tác	  và	  các	  đại	  biểu	  tham	  dự	  Hội	  thảo	  quốc	  gia,	  theo	  2	  tiêu	  chí	  chính	  là	  “Giá	  trị	  Gia	  
Tăng”	  và	  “Mức	  độ	  Ưu	  tiên”,	  bằng	  cách	  sử	  dụng	  tiêu	  chí	  cụ	  thể	  đã	  giải	  thích	  trong	  tài	  liệu	  này	  và	  trong	  
Phụ	  lục	  của	  Tài	  liệu	  Tổng	  hợp	  Khu	  vực	  (Phụ	  lục	  1).	  Tiêu	  chí	  “Giá	  trị	  Gia	  Tăng”	  có	  5	  tiêu	  chí	  cụ	  thể	  về	  
tính	  bền	  vững	  (môi	  trường,	  kinh	  tế,	  xã	  hội,	  tính	  linh	  hoạt	  để	  thích	  ứng	  qua	  thời	  gian	  và	  tính	  thực	  thi).	  
Tiêu	  chí	  “Mức	  độ	  Ưu	  tiên”	  thể	  hiện	  mức	  độ	  ưu	  tiên	  của	  các	  bên	  hữu	  quan	  khác	  nhau	  (chẳng	  hạn	  như:	  
các	  tổ	  chức	  trong	  lĩnh	  vực	  môi	  trường,	  năng	  lượng,	  các	  tổ	  chức	  lưu	  vực	  sông,	  xã	  hội	  dân	  sự,	  lĩnh	  vực	  
tư	  nhân	  và	  những	  người	  khác).	  
	  

Sau	  khi	  hoàn	  thành	  việc	  cho	  điểm	  đa	  tiêu	  chí	  và	  xếp	  hạng	  cho	  từng	  phương	  án,	  tất	  cả	  các	  phương	  án	  
đã	  thể	  hiện	  được	  các	  điểm	  số	  từ	  trung	  bình	  tới	  cao	  và	  được	  xếp	  vào	  một	  trong	  2	  loại,	  cụ	  thể	  là:	  (i)	  các	  
phương	  án	  được	  đề	  nghị	  xem	  xét	  đưa	  vào	  danh	  sách	  tập	  hợp	  các	  biện	  pháp	  tổng	  hợp	  về	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  
ích,	  và	  (ii)	  các	  phương	  án	  cần	  tiếp	  tục	  nghiên	  cứu	  tiếp	  để	  có	  thể	  quyết	  định	  xem	  nên	  giữ	  hay	  loại	  bỏ	  
chúng.	  	  
	  

Các	  kết	  quả	  cho	  thấy	  rằng	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  không	  phải	  là	  một	  phương	  án	  đơn	  lẻ,	  mà	  là	  một	  nhóm	  hay	  
một	  tập	  hợp	  các	  biện	  pháp	  bổ	  sung	  hỗ	  trợ	  lẫn	  nhau	  hoặc	  một	  tập	  hợp	  các	  biện	  pháp	  để	  áp	  dụng	  một	  
cách	  có	  hệ	   thống	  ở	  các	  giai	  đoạn	  khác	  nhau	   trong	  việc	  quản	   lý,	  quy	  hoạch	  và	  phát	   triển	   thủy	  điện	  
bằng	  các	  phương	  pháp	  liên	  quan	  tới	  phát	  triển	  bền	  vững	  các	  lưu	  vực	  sông	  nhánh.	  

	  

Phần	  4	  của	  tập	  tài	  liệu	  quốc	  gia	  Việt	  Nam	  trình	  bày	  các	  nhận	  xét	  về	  các	  kết	  quả	  chính	  đánh	  giá	  sơ	  bộ	  
về	  các	  phương	  án	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích.	  Tập	  Phụ	  lục	  của	  tài	  liệu	  bao	  gồm	  chi	  tiết	  các	  điểm	  số	  theo	  tiêu	  chí	  cụ	  
thể	  cho	  mỗi	  phương	  án	  cũng	  như	  các	  thông	  tin	  khác,	  kể	  cả	  mô	  tả	  tóm	  tắt	  từng	  loại	  phương	  án.	  	  
	  

	  

Kết	  luận	  về	  các	  phương	  án	  CSLI	  

	  

Chính	  phủ	  có	  thể	  xem	  xét	  các	  phương	  án	  đã	  được	  đánh	  giá	  trong	  tiến	  trình	  ISH13	  cùng	  với	  các	  
phương	  án	  khác	  khi	  quyết	  định	  về	  một	  chính	  sách	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  đối	  với	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh	  
của	  sông	  Mê	  Công,	  hoặc	  thủy	  điện	  quốc	  gia.	  Việt	  Nam,	  giống	  như	  các	  quốc	  gia	  khác	  trong	  lưu	  vực	  
sông	  Mê	  Công	  đã	  và	  đang	  thực	  thi	  các	  biện	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  như	  đã	  thảo	  luận	  trong	  Tài	  liệu	  này	  –	  nhưng	  
ở	  các	  mức	  độ	  khác	  nhau	  –	  đặc	  biệt	  là	  các	  hình	  thức	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  bổ	  sung	  và	  gián	  tiếp.	  Đây	  là	  những	  
lợi	  ích	  thêm	  vào	  những	  lợi	  ích	  mà	  xã	  hội	  Việt	  Nam	  (kể	  cả	  tất	  cả	  người	  tiêu	  dùng	  điện)	  nhận	  được	  từ	  
việc	  khai	  thác	  tại	  chỗ	  các	  nguồn	  năng	  lượng	  tái	  tạo	  như	  thủy	  điện.	  	  
	  

Điều	  quan	  trọng	  là	  cần	  xem	  xét	  một	  cách	  có	  hệ	  thống	  và	  toàn	  diện	  phương	  pháp	  tiếp	  cận	  cơ	  chế	  chia	  
sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  để	  có	  thể	  tận	  dụng	  mọi	  cơ	  hội	  nhằm	  đạt	  được	  phương	  thức	  quản	  lý	  và	  phát	  triển	  bền	  vững	  



	   d	  

thủy	  điện	  ở	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  Mê	  Công	  (các	  dự	  án	  đang	  hoạt	  động	  và	  trong	  quá	  trình	  đề	  xuất),và	  trong	  
bối	  cảnh	  phát	  triển	  hiện	  nay,	  nhằm	  tối	  đa	  hóa	  việc	  phân	  bổ	  các	  lợi	  ích	  từ	  sử	  dụng	  khai	  thác	  nguồn	  tài	  
nguyên	  đến	  toàn	  nền	  kinh	  tế	  và	  trong	  các	  lưu	  vực	  sông	  nhánh,	  trong	  khi	  kích	  cầu	  được	  tăng	  trưởng	  
phát	  triển	  trên	  diện	  rộng	  và	  hỗ	  trợ	  chính	  sách	  công	  bằng	  xã	  hội.	  	  
	  

Một	  kết	  luận	  chung	  quan	  trọng	  là	  quá	  trình	  đánh	  giá	  ISH13	  ủng	  hộ	  phương	  pháp	  tiếp	  cận	  cơ	  chế	  chia	  
sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  đã	  được	  phát	  triển	  từ	  trước	  thông	  qua	  Ủy	  ban	  Liên	  bộ	  do	  Cục	  điều	  tiết	  điện	  lực	  (ERAV)	  chủ	  
trì	  trong	  giai	  đoạn	  2007-‐2010,	  bao	  gồm	  cả	  đại	  diện	  của	  Tập	  đoàn	  điện	  lực	  Việt	  Nam	  (EVN).	  Công	  việc	  
đó	  với	  hỗ	  trợ	  của	  Ngân	  hàng	  Phát	  triển	  Châu	  Á	  (ADB)	  TA,	  đã	  soạn	  thảo	  một	  Nghị	  định	  luật	  về	  chia	  sẻ	  
lợi	  ích	  trong	  lĩnh	  vực	  thủy	  điện.	  Những	  điều	  khoản	  của	  Bản	  thảo	  Nghị	  định	  luật	  đó	  đã	  được	  áp	  dụng	  
trong	  chương	  trình	  thử	  nghiệm	  do	  Cục	  điều	  tiết	  điện	  lực	  (ERAV)	  tiến	  hành	  với	  sự	  hợp	  tác	  của	  các	  cấp	  
có	  thẩm	  quyền	  ở	  tỉnh	  Quảng	  Nam	  trong	  giai	  đoạn	  2009-‐2010,	  được	  trình	  bày	  chi	  tiết	  trong	  phần	  Phụ	  
lục	  của	  tập	  Tài	  liệu	  Thảo	  luận	  Quốc	  gia	  Việt	  Nam.	  
	  

Những	  kết	  luận	  khác	  và	  đề	  xuất	  các	  hoạt	  động	  kế	  tiếp	  

	  

Bên	  cạnh	  những	  kết	  luận	  về	  việc	  lựa	  chọn	  và	  đánh	  giá	  các	  phương	  án	  CSLI	  đối	  với	  lưu	  vực	  Sesan	  và	  
Srepok	  phần	  lãnh	  thổ	  Việt	  Nam	  thì	  còn	  một	  số	  kết	  luận	  quan	  trọng	  khác	  như	  sau.	  

Những	  hoạt	  động	  để	  hoàn	  thành	  kế	  hoạch	  thực	  hiện	  ISH13:	  

Theo	  kế	  hoạch	  ban	  đầu	  của	  ISH13	  thì	  các	  quốc	  gia	  sẽ	  được	  trình	  bày	  báo	  cáo	  thảo	  luận	  của	  mình	  tại	  
Hội	  thảo	  khu	  vực	  về	  CSLI	  do	  Ban	  thư	  ký	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  tế	  (MRCS)	  tổ	  chức	  vào	  giữa	  năm	  2013.	  
Hội	  thảo	  này	  là	  cơ	  hội	  tốt	  để:	  

• Trao	  đổi	  quan	  điểm,	  kinh	  nghiệm	  và	  những	  bài	  học	  với	  các	  quốc	  gia	  Mê	  Công	  khác	  cũng	  
như	   với	   các	   chuyên	   gia	   quốc	   tế	   trong	   lĩnh	   vực	  CSLI	   đến	   từ	  những	  nước	  phát	   triển	   và	  
đang	  phát	  triển	  trên	  toàn	  thế	  giới,	  và	  

• Bàn	  bạc	  thực	  hiện	  tổ	  chức	  chuyến	  tham	  quan	  và	  tập	  huấn	  vùng	  Mê	  Công	  và	  quốc	  tế	  	  	  

	  

Về	  những	  hỗ	  trợ	  tiếp	  theo	  (2013-‐2015)	  của	  Chương	  trình	  ISH	  của	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  quốc	  tế	  theo	  Hoạt	  
động	  4.1c:	  

Hoạt	  động	  này	  sẽ	  hướng	  theo	  yêu	  cầu	  của	  quốc	  gia	  thành	  viên	  nhằm	  cung	  cấp	  hỗ	  trợ	  cho	  các	  hoạt	  
động	  CSLI.	  Các	  bước	  tiến	  hành	  tiếp	  theo	  sau	  đây	  đã	  được	  Nhóm	  Công	  tác	  CSLI	  của	  Mê	  Công	  Việt	  Nam	  
và	  Hội	  thảo	  quốc	  gia	  Việt	  Nam	  về	  CSLI	  ủng	  hộ:	  

1. Xem	  xét	  lại	  kết	  quả	  dự	  án	  về	  thử	  nghiệm	  CSLI	  giai	  đoạn	  1	  (ADB	  TA	  RETA	  6498)	  trong	  báo	  cáo	  năm	  
2011.1	  

2. Cập	  nhập	  báo	  cáo	  2007	  về	  tổng	  quan	  chính	  sách	  CSLI	  do	  Nhóm	  Công	  tác	  thuộc	  RETA	  6489	  thực	  
hiện	  (trong	  khuôn	  khổ	  Nhóm	  công	  tác	  của	  ISH13)	  –	  có	  thể	  cần	  MRCS	  thuê	  một	  tư	  vấn	  quốc	  gia.	  

3. Tổ	  chức	  một	  hội	  thảo	  cùng	  với	  chính	  quyền	  các	  tỉnh	  để	  đánh	  giá	  được	  một	  cách	  có	  hệ	  thống	  hiện	  
trạng	  và	  mức	  độ	  hiệu	  quả	  của	  những	  biện	  pháp	  chính	  sách	  đã	  ghi	  nhận	  ở	  trên,	  và	  rộng	  hơn	  để	  
xem	  xét	  khả	  năng	  và	  cơ	  hội	  áp	  dụng	  CSLI	  vào	  thực	  tế,	  cụ	  thể	  là:	  	  
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	  Những	  dự	  án	  hỗ	  trợ	  kỹ	  thuật	  do	  Ngân	  hàng	  Thế	  giới	  tài	  trợ	  (2007-‐2010):	  Từ	  năm	  2006	  Viet	  Nam	  đã	  phát	  triển	  và	  thử	  nghiệm	  biện	  pháp	  
chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  cho	  các	  cộng	  đồng	  địa	  phương	  chịu	  tác	  động	  tiêu	  cực	  của	  dự	  án	  thủy	  điện	  2006,	  chủ	  yếu	  trong	  khuôn	  khổ	  Dự	  án	  hỗ	  trợ	  kỹ	  
thuật	  với	  tài	  trợ	  của	  Ngân	  hàng	  Phát	  triển	  Châu	  Á	  ,	  ADB.	  Năm	  2008	  đã	  soạn	  thảo	  xong	  một	  Nghị	  định	  luật	  chia	  sẻ	  lợi	  ích	  nhưng	  thông	  tin	  
gần	  đây	  cho	  thấy	  không	  có	  tiến	  triển	  gì	  lien	  quan	  đến	  bản	  dự	  thảo	  hay	  có	  quan	  hệ	  gì	  đến	  quá	  trình	  cải	  tổ	  hê ̣	  thống	  năng	  lượng	  ở	  Việt	  Nam	  
theo	  hướng	  thị	  trường	  hóa.	  
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• Những	  luật	  lê	  và	  quy	  chế	  quy	  định	  hiện	  hành	  ở	  Việt	  Nam	  có	  lien	  quan	  trực	  tiếp	  hay	  gián	  tiếp	  
đến	  CSLI	  đã	  được	  báo	  cáo	  2007	  đề	  cập,	  và	  mọi	  luật	  lệ,	  quy	  chế	  quy	  định	  đã	  ban	  hành	  cho	  đến	  
năm	  2013;	  

• Bản	  thảo	  Nghị	  định	  luật	  /	  Hướng	  dẫn	  về	  CSLI	  do	  ERAV	  đề	  xuất	  trong	  khuôn	  khổ	  dự	  án	  RETA	  
6489	  and	  bản	  cập	  nhập	  năm	  2011	  trong	  khuôn	  khổ	  RETA	  6489;	  

• Kết	  quả	  đánh	  giá	  các	  biện	  pháp	  /	  phương	  án	  cơ	  chế	  CSLI	  được	  Nhóm	  Công	  tác	  CSLI	  của	  VNMC	  
đề	  xuất	  trong	  khuôn	  khổ	  các	  hoạt	  động	  của	  ISH13	  về	  thủy	  điện	  sông	  nhánh;	  và	  

• 	  Báo	  cáo	  đánh	  giá	  kết	  quả	  dự	  án	  về	  thử	  nghiệm	  CSLI	  giai	  đoạn	  1	  năm	  2009-‐2011	  ở	  vùng	  dự	  án	  
thủy	  điện	  210	  MW	  của	  EVN	  tại	  A’	  Vương,	  tỉnh	  Quảng	  Nam.	  

4. Theo	  dõi	  và	  đánh	  giá	  tiến	  bộ	  về	  CSLI	  ở	  những	  quốc	  gia	  vùng	  Mê	  Công	  khác	  (nhất	  là	  việc	  thực	  thi	  
chương	  trình	  PDF	  ở	  Thái	  Lan)	  

5. Cập	  nhập	  tổ	  hợp	  biện	  pháp	  /	  cơ	  chế	  vèo	  bản	  thảo	  nghị	  định	   luật	   (trên	  cơ	  sở	  những	  bước	  tiến	  
hành	  ở	  trên)	  	  

6. Thiết	  kế	  dự	  án	  thực	  tế	  nhằm	  thử	  nghiệmnhững	  đề	  xuất	  biện	  pháp	  /	  cơ	  chế	  CSLI	  mới	  trên	  cơ	  sở	  
thiết	  kế	  đã	  có	  về	  Dự	  án	  thử	  nghiệm	  giai	  đoạn	  2	  của	  RETA	  6489.	  

7. Tìm	  kiếm	  tổ	  chức	  phát	  triển	  cộng	  tác	  cho	  hỗ	  trợ	  tài	  chính	  nhằm	  thực	  hiện	  dự	  án	  thử	  nghiệm	  (cho	  
1-‐2	  năm).	  

8. Tổ	  chức	  hội	  thảo	  quốc	  gia	  về	  kết	  quả	  dự	  án	  thử	  nghiệm.	  

9. Đề	  xuất	  lên	  chính	  phủ	  những	  quy	  định	  quy	  chế	  về	  CSLI	  theo	  lộ	  trình	  chính	  thức	  dựa	  trên	  kết	  quả	  
hội	  thảo.	  	  	  

	  

Những	  bước	  tiến	  hành	  trên	  là	  rất	  quan	  trọng	  đối	  với	  những	  hỗ	  trợ	  của	  Chương	  trình	  ISH	  vì	  những	  lý	  
do	  sau	  đây:	  

• Những	  bước	  đi	  trên	  sẽ	  được	  Nhóm	  cố	  vấn	  ISH	  và	  các	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  gia	  đưa	  ra	  thảo	  
luận	  khi	  thiết	  lập	  kế	  hoạch	  hành	  động	  của	  ISH	  năm	  2014-‐2015.	  	  	  	  

• Chúng	  cũng	  có	  ý	  nghĩa	   làm	  sáng	  tỏ	  yêu	  cầu	  của	  Tư	  vấn	  Quốc	  gia	  về	  hỗ	  trợ	  cho	  VNMC	  thực	  
hiện	  các	  hoạt	  động	  ISH13	  trong	  năm	  2012.	  
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Summary 
The task of preparing an evaluation of benefit sharing options for hydropower on national tributar-
ies of the Mekong River is identified in the MRC Basin Development Strategy (BDS) endorsed at the 
MRC Council level in January 2011.   
This activity, called ISH13, is part of a group of activities all MRC Programmes and MRC Initiatives 
were assigned to undertake as input to ongoing discussions under the MRC framework to imple-
ment the BDS and 1995 Mekong Agreement more broadly.   

 

The Background 
Benefit sharing has been a recurrent theme in international and national debates about hydro-
power and sustainable management of water resources for decades. Today benefit sharing is in-
creasingly acknowledged to be a powerful, practical way to spread resource utilization benefits 
across the economy, catalyse broader-based growth and support social equity policies.   
National-to-local (NTL) forms of benefit sharing mechanisms (BSM) consist of a group of measures 
applied in a systematic, consistent, and transparent manner to existing and proposed hydropower 
(i) to share monetary benefits of hydropower, (ii) to optimize local resource access in river systems 
with hydropower, (iii) to ensure equitable access to electricity service, and (iv) to optimize addi-
tional benefits that derive from hydropower and related infrastructure investment. 
The potential for benefit sharing to foster sustainable forms of hydropower and to help implement 
the 1995 Mekong Agreement is recognized in MRC Programme work and the MRC BDS. 
Among the Mekong tributaries that flow through Vietnam territory, Sesan and Srepok (also known 
as 2 of the 3 rivers of the 3S system) are the most important tributaries in all aspects, e.g. hydrolog-
ical, socio-economic and hydropower potential. The 3-S system, of which Sesan and Srepok are 
major parts, contributes significantly to the Mekong flow (25% at Stung Treng and 17% of total 
Mekong flow). Hydropower potential on the portion of these river basins in Viet Nam is almost 
fully developed, with 14 large scale HPPs already constructed and operational and one in the 
planning (total 2,649 MW). 

 
The ISH13 Tasks 
The MRC assigned the Initiative on Sustainable Hydropower (ISH) the responsibility to lead Activity 
ISH13, “Benefit-sharing options for hydropower on tributaries evaluated and reported” by 2013, as 
input to the BDS process. 
In undertaking ISH13, MRC is responding to Member Country requests for MRC support: 
§ To improve awareness and understanding of NTL BSM options and strategies and lessons 

from international experience; and 
§ To enable Member Countries to prepare for the sort of negotiations envisaged under the MRC 

framework, as set out in the Basin Development Strategy. 
 

The need ISH13 responds to is described in the MRC BDS (endorsed in January 2011), and further 
confirmed in NMCS-led discussions at the multi-stakeholder national BSM workshops held in Sep-
Oct 2011 timeframe (“Viet Nam National Multi-Stakeholder Workshop” was held in Do Son on 8-9 
September 2011).  
The three main activities/outputs under ISH13 in 2012-2013 are: (1) Preparation of the National 
Discussion Papers on BSM Options for Mekong Tributary systems in NMCS-led processes in each 
Member Country; (2) Holding 2-day national BSM Options workshops in each Member Country to 
provide multi-stakeholder input on the draft versions of the National Discussion Papers (Working 
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Papers); and (3) Preparation of a Regional Synthesis Paper by MRCS on BSM options for Mekong 
Tributaries that brings together the work in the four National Discussion Papers. 
The Viet Nam National Discussion Paper presents results of activities (1) and (2) including selection 
and evaluation of BSM options. A draft of ISH13 Working Paper was circulated to VNMC stakehold-
er participating in the national-level BSM workshop (organized in Hai Phong, 24-25 Jan. 2013), 
after which, the Working Paper was updated incorporating the national-level workshop discus-
sions and outcomes. It aims to provide a preliminary multi-criterion evaluation of options for exist-
ing and proposed hydropower on the upper portions of Sesan and Srepok tributaries of the Me-
kong, focusing on policy options. It does not discuss BSM on specific projects. 
Discussions during the national workshop showed that many stakeholders at local level took in-
terest in assessment of the present Vietnamese laws, regulations and their application at local level 
relevant to benefit sharing in hydropower.  

 

General Results on BSM Options 
The evaluation shows there is scope for the two main BSM types: 
National-To-Local Types (NTL): 
§ NTL Type- 1: Sharing of monetary benefits 
§ NTL Type- 2:  Facilitating non-monetary benefits 
§ NTL Type- 3: Equitable access to project services 
§ NTL Type- 4: Optimizing indirect and additional benefits 

 
Transboundary dimension (TB): 
§ TB Type- 1: Increasing benefits “to the river” 
§ TB Type- 2: Increasing benefits ”from the river” 
§ TB Type- 3: Reducing costs “because of the river” 
§ TB Type- 4: Increasing benefits “beyond the river” 

 
In addition, ISH13 included a number of Cross-Cutting Considerations (CC) under five questions: 
CC Type- 1:   What legal instruments may be considered to introduce BSM? 
CC Type- 2:    What measures may be considered relating to the size and scale o hydro-

power projects in tributaries?  
CC Type- 3:     What measures may be considered to imbed benefit sharing con-

siderations in hydropower planning and at each stage of the Project Cycle?   
CC Type- 4:    What measures may be considered for hydropower projects for power 

export or national supply? 
CC Type- 5:    What measures may be considered for transparency, dispute avoidance 

and settlement?  
 

In total 81 BSM options were qualitatively scored and ranked by the Working Group and the Na-
tional Workshop participants for two main dimensions Value and Preference, using the sub-
criteria explained in this National Discussion Paper and in the Regional Synthesis Paper`s Annex 
Volume (Annex 1). The Value dimension has five sustainability sub-criteria (environment, econom-
ic, social, flexibility to adapt and practicality). The Preference dimension is preference according to 
different interests (e.g., environment sector organizations, power sector organizations, river basin 
entities, civil society, the private sector and others).  
After completing the multi-criteria scoring and ranking, all options were grouped in two catego-
ries, namely: (i) options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach on basis of relative 
Value and Preference, and (ii) options on which to do further study in order to decide whether to 
keep or drop options from further consideration. 
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This was important because benefit sharing is not a single option, but rather a group or family of 
measures that complement and reinforce each other – or a “package” of measures that come in to 
play at different stages of planning and hydropower development and management.   
Section 4 of the Viet Nam National Paper presents the main results of the options evaluation. The 
Annex Volume of the same shows the detailed multi-criteria scoring and has other information 
including a summary description of each option type.   

 
Conclusion on BSM Options 
It is recognized that government may consider the options evaluated in ISH13 together with other 
options when it decides about a policy on benefit sharing for Mekong tributary hydropower, or 
nationally. Viet Nam, like other Mekong Countries already practices all the forms of benefit sharing 
discussed in this Paper to varying degrees, especially the additional and indirect forms of benefit 
sharing. This is apart from the many benefits that Vietnamese society obtains from electricity use 
and exploiting indigenous renewable energy sources like hydropower. 
What is important is that a systematic and comprehensive approach is considered to take ad-
vantage of all opportunities present to achieve sustainable forms of hydropower development 
and management, and in the present development context, to maximize the spread of resource 
utilization benefits across the economy, catalyse broader-based growth and support the govern-
ment’s social equity policies.  
An important overall conclusion is the ISH13 evaluation reported in the Viet Nam National Paper 
supports the approach to BSM on hydropower that was developed previously in Viet Nam by an 
Inter-Ministry Committee including EVN, which the Electricity Regulatory Authority (ERAV) coordi-
nated in 2007-2010. That work was under an Asian Development Bank TA to develop a draft De-
cree Law on hydropower benefit sharing. The draft provisions for that Decree Law, which were 
pilot tested by ERAV in cooperation with Quang Nam Provincial authorities in 2009-2010, are pro-
vided in the Annex Volume of the Viet Nam National Discussion Paper for the convenience of the 
reader. 

 

Other Conclusions and Immediate Next Steps 
Beside selection and evaluation of BSM options for the Vietnamese parts of the Sesan and Srepok 
river basins, there are other important conclusions. 

 
Activities for completion of the ISH 13 Work Plan: 
According to ISH13 work-plan, the National Discussion Papers will be presented at a Regional BSM 
Workshop, organized by MRCS, provisionally mid-2013. This workshop is an excellent opportunity 
to: 
§ Exchange views, experience and lessons with Mekong countries and other international BSM 

practitioners from developed and developing countries, and 
§ Explore arrangements for a Mekong Region and International study tour. 

 
On the ongoing support (2013-2015) extended by the MRC’s ISH under Output 4.1c: 
This is to be driven by Member Country demand for support on the BSM theme. The proposed 
next steps as agreed by VNMC BSM Working Group members and VNMC National Workshop par-
ticipants, are as follows:  
1. Review results of the initial BSM pilot Phase 1 Report (ADB TA RETA 6498) in 2011.1 

                                                             
1 Technical Assistance (TA) Projects supported by the ADB (2007-2010): Viet Nam has been developing and trialling BSM for local com-
munities adversely affected by hydropower projects since 2006, mainly through Technical Assistance (TA) Projects supported by the 
ADB. A draft Decree Law on benefit sharing was prepared in 2008, though recent information indicates the draft is no longer actively 
advancing and is linked to the progress with overall Power Market reform in Viet Nam. 
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2. Update the 2007 BSM Policy Review done under RETA 6489 in a Task Group (under the ISH13 
Working Group) – it may need a BSM national consultant hired by MRCS. 

3. A Workshop to be organized with Provinces to systematically assess the status and effectiveness 
of measures identified in the policy review noted above in 2, and more broadly to consider ex-
isting practice and opportunities, namely: 

• The existing VN Laws and regulations relevant directly or indirectly to BSM on hydro-
power identified in the 2007 BSM Policy review, and in any subsequent laws or regula-
tions up to 2013;  

• The proposed draft BSM Decree Law/guidelines developed by ERAV under RETA 6489 
and updated in 2011 under RETA 6498; 

• The evaluation of options for BSM proposed in the ISH13 work for hydropower BSM in 
Mekong tributaries by the Viet Nam BSM Working Group; and 

• The evaluation Report on the Phase 1 Pilot BSM trials in 2009-2011 at EVN's 210 MW 
A’Vuong implemented by ERAV with Quang Nam Province. 

4. Monitor & evaluate BSM progress in other Mekong Countries (especially any Thailand PDF im-
plementation). 

5. Update the measures/mechanisms for a provisional draft decree law (based on all the above 
steps). 

6. Design a pilot project to test the new proposed measures/BSM using the existing Phase 2 pilot 
design developed for RETA 6489 as a starting point. 

7. Seek Development Partner financing for the pilot and implement it over (1-2 years). 
8. Organize a National Workshop of the Pilot outcomes. 
9. Recommend to Government on BSM regulation and content in normal government processes, 

based on the above noted Workshop outcomes. 
 

The above steps for ongoing ISH support were very important because: 
§ They will be discussed by the ISH Advisory Group and NMCS, when the annual ISH work plans 

2014-2015 are formulated.   
§ They will be discussed by the ISH Advisory Group and NMCS, when the annual ISH work plans 

2014-2015 are formulated. It was important also to clarify the support VNMC required from 
the National Consultant to implement ISH13 in 2012. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Readers should note that nothing in this Working Paper is binding on the MRCS Member Coun-
tries, or the MRCS as a regional intergovernmental-river basin organization, or national govern-
ments.   
The purpose of the Paper to inform ongoing national policy dialogue on sustainable hydropower 
and sustainable development of Mekong tributaries, and the relevant ongoing discussions under 
the MRC Framework around the MRC’s Regional Basin Development Strategy. 
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Section 1: Introduction and Background 
 

1.1  Background to Benefit Sharing 

As part of efforts to implement the Basin Development Strategy (BDS), the MRC assigned the Initia-
tive on Sustainable Hydropower (ISH) the responsibility to lead the Activity called ISH13, “Benefit-
sharing options for hydropower on tributaries evaluated and reported” by 2013. This work in-
cludes the consideration of national-to-local (NTL) forms of benefit sharing, as well benefit sharing 
mechanisms (BSM) that may address the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower in 
the Mekong context.        
ISH13 work includes three main tasks: 
 
§ Preparing four National Discussion Papers on BSM Options for Mekong Tributaries;  
§ Holding National BSM Options Workshops in each Member Country (multi-stakeholder); and 
§ Preparing a Regional Synthesis paper on BSM Options for Mekong Tributaries.  

 
Benefit sharing has been a recurrent theme in international and national debates about hydro-
power and sustainable management of water resources for decades. Today benefit sharing is in-
creasingly acknowledged to be a powerful, practical way to spread resource utilization benefits 
across the economy, catalyse broader-based growth and support social equity policies. Interna-
tional experience shows it is important to formulate BSM in a collaborative way involving the key 
stakeholders and interested parties. This includes the intended beneficiary groups and the media. 
The role of the media is important to help the public understand and support BSM measures, es-
pecially when measures such as revenue sharing are ultimately factored into consumer electricity 
tariffs.2 
In broader terms, benefit sharing is an important tool (or set of measures) to equitably share the 
benefits of sustainable development in the Mekong River basin, not only in the hydropower sector, 
but also in other sectors such as mining, forestry, tourism and large-scale agriculture.1   
The potential for benefit sharing to foster sustainable forms of hydropower and to help implement 
the 1995 Mekong Agreement is recognized in MRC Programme work and the MRC BDS. Benefit 
sharing is explicit in the seven strategic priorities in the Mekong BDS, namely. 3 
 
§ Strategic Priority 3: Improve the sustainability of (Mekong) hydropower development, and 
§ Strategic Priority 5: Seek options for sharing the potential benefits and risks of development 

opportunities.  
 

The present paper presents results of activities of VNMC Working Group and a wide-stakeholders 
national workshop on selection and evaluation of BSM options for Mekong tributaries in Vietnam. 
                                                             
2	  This	  establishes,	  for	  example,	  revenue	  sharing	  as	  a	  sharing	  arrangement	  (benefits	  and	  costs)	  between	  the	  main	  consumers	  of	  electricity	  
services	   in	   towns,	  cities	  and	   industry	  who	  benefit	   from	  electricity	  generation	  and	  riverine	  communities	  where	  hydropower	  projects	  are	  
located	  and	  the	  development	  opportunities	  and	  risks	  the	  hydropower	  creates	  are	  greatest.	  
3	  The	  BDS	  posted	  on	  the	  MRC	  website	  identifies	  the	  7	  strategic	  priorities	  for	  the	  development	  of	  the	  Mekong	  Basin	  as:	  

(1) address	  opportunities	  and	  consequences	  of	  the	  ongoing	  developments	  including	  development	  in	  the	  Lancang-‐Upper	  Me-‐
kong	  Basin,	  

(2) expand	  and	  intensify	  irrigated	  agriculture	  for	  food	  security	  and	  poverty	  alleviation,	  
(3) improve	  the	  sustainability	  of	  hydropower	  development,	  
(4) acquire	  essential	  knowledge	  to	  address	  uncertainty	  and	  minimise	  risk	  of	  the	  identified	  development	  opportunities,	  
(5) seek	  options	  for	  sharing	  the	  potential	  benefits	  and	  risks	  of	  development	  opportunities,	  
(6) adapt	  to	  climate	  change,	  and	  	  
(7) Integrate	  basin	  development	  planning	  considerations	  into	  national	  systems.	  
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Firstly a draft of ISH13 Working Paper was circulated to VNMC stakeholder participating in the na-
tional-level BSM workshop (organized in Hai Phong, 24-25 Jan. 2013), after which, the Working 
Paper was updated incorporating the national-level workshop discussions and outcomes. It aims 
to provide a preliminary multi-criterion evaluation of options for existing and proposed hydro-
power on the upper portions of Sesan and Srepok tributaries of the Mekong, focusing on policy 
options. It does not discuss BSM on specific projects. 

1.2 Objectives of the ISH13 Working Paper 

The objectives of this paper derive from the objectives set for “Benefit Sharing Options on Mekong 
Tributaries evaluated” by 2013 in the MRC BDS endorsed at the Council Level in January 2011, and 
the strategy for the MRC ISH developed by Member Countries through national and regional level 
consultation processes starting in 2008.   
In this context, the objectives of the Working Paper are broadly:  

i. To highlight information arising from the initial review of existing national policies and 
practices relevant to benefit-sharing on hydropower in MRC Member Countries; 

ii. To highlight the range of options to be considered in developing a systematic and 
comprehensive approach to benefit sharing, both (i) responding to expectations of 
MRC Stakeholders, (ii) reflecting Member Country policies on the benefit sharing and 
sustainable development of hydropower and river basins (either existing policies or 
formative policies), and (iii) the MRC BDS;    

iii. To provide a preliminary qualitative evaluation on selected benefit sharing options for 
tributary hydropower using multi-criteria techniques for discussion;  

iv. To present the preliminary identification and evaluation of BSM options to a wider 
group of NMCS stakeholders in a 2-day national-level BSM workshop; and 

v. To subsequently finalize the National Paper under NMCS direction with technical sup-
port from MRCS incorporating the national-level workshop discussions outcome.    

Broader aims of the Working Paper and consultative ISH13 process to prepare it include: 

• Improving awareness and understanding of NTL BSM options, the value they add to 
sustainable development of Mekong tributaries with existing or planned hydropower,  

• Provide access to strategies and lessons from international experience available to in-
form national policy dialogue and policy implementation processes underway now, 

• Facilitate the sharing of information and experience among Member Countries on 
benefit sharing policies, legislation and implementation, and 

• Enable Member Countries to better prepare for the conversations envisaged under the 
MRC framework on benefit sharing as set out in the BDS – recognizing the focus of 
ISH13 is on BSM related to existing and proposed tributary hydropower.    

Furthermore, to proceed to the next steps of ISH13 implementation, the present National Papers 
will be presented in a regional workshop (facilitated by the MRCS) where MRC Stakeholders and 
international practitioners and policy makers with experience in this field from other regions of the 
world can offer observations on the National Papers based on their own experience.  
 

1.3 The 12 Steps to Implement ISH13 

To implement ISH13, the MRCS, through the ISH has supported the NMCS in engaging national 
consultants to help prepare the material to undertake the ISH13 work in a systematic way. A small 
working group was formed by NMCS to facilitate and provide a preliminary identification and 
evaluation of BSM options for Mekong tributaries (as a draft paper completed in November 2012) 
and for wider discussion during a multi-stakeholder BSM national workshop (taken place in Hai 
Phong, 24-25 January 2013). The ISH prepared a Guidance Package for the national BSM Consult-
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ants and NMCS to implement these steps in a consistent way and share information on the work in 
progress.    
The 12-steps extracted from Guidance Note 1, which were implemented by VNMC, are as follows: 
 
Step 1: Review key materials in the Guidance Package.   
Step 2: Prepare concise profiles of Tributary systems in the country (using Templates) and 

reconfirm the objectives of BSM for tributary hydropower. 
Step 3: Assemble an initial list of BSM options for each generic type of BSM using templates 

provided by ISH. 
Step 4:  Adapt spreadsheet templates to provide a multi-criteria scoring & ranking of the 

BSM options identified in Step 3. 
Step 5: Group the options ranked in Step 4 informed by the multi-criterion ranking and plot-

ting of results. 
Step 6: Facilitate a 2-3 day seminar of a multi-stakeholder national Working Group (WG) for 

ISH13, appointed by MRCS / NMCS. 
Step 7: Write-up the WG Seminar and prepare additional analysis of selected BSM options 

based on the advice of the ISH13 Working Group, NMCS and the Guidance Notes.  
Step 8: Prepare a national Working Paper for ISH13 based on the WG Seminar outcome.  
Step 9: Support NMCS with presentations at the national BSM Options workshop and facili-

tating breakout sessions. Prepare concise minutes of the national workshop. 
Step 10:  Turn the Working Paper into the draft version of the ISH13 National Review Paper 

based on the national workshop discussion and outcomes. After incorporating 
comment on the draft, submit the final version for NMCS endorsement. 

Step 11: Present the National Papers to Mekong stakeholders and international BSM policy-
makers / practitioners at a Regional BSM Workshop sponsored by MRCS and Devel-
opment Partners. 

Step 12: Comment on the MRCS Regional Synthesis paper draft based on the four National 
Papers and the Regional BSM Workshop outcome. 

 

1.4 Information Sources to Support the ISH13 Work 

In order to undertake ISH13 tasks efficiently, it is important to build on the Vietnam laws, regula-
tions, experience and on the existing MRC Programme work that is relevant to the benefit sharing 
theme and Mekong hydropower issues.   
 
Vietnam Laws, Regulations and Studies 
§ Viet Nam laws on Water Resources, Environment Protection, Forest Protection, Biodiversity, 

Electricity, and on Taxation, etc. and their related Decrees/Circulars, 
§  Technical Assistance (TA) Projects4 supported by the ADB, carried out in 2007-2010 by ERVN 

and Viet Nam Ministry of Industry and Commerce. 
 
It should be noted here that the Technical Assistance (TA) Projects included a comprehensive 
SWOT analysis of Vietnam laws and regulations relevant to benefit sharing.  
For more information on laws/decrees/announcements issued by Viet Nam government related to 
benefit sharing reader may have a look in Table A3 of Annex A.  
 

                                                             
4 Technical Assistance (TA) Projects supported by the ADB (2007-2010): Viet Nam has been developing and trialling benefit sharing 
mechanisms for local communities adversely affected by hydropower projects since 2006, mainly through Technical Assistance (TA) 
Projects supported by the ADB. A draft Decree Law on benefit sharing was prepared in 2008, though recent information indicates the 
draft is no longer actively advancing and is linked to the progress with overall Power Market reform in Viet Nam. 
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MRC ISH sources 
The following is the main MRCS documentation that was used to implement ISH13: 
§ MRCS ISH Work Reports on the BDP Scenario Analysis (2010) and BDS (2011);  
§ The Tributary Significance series of studies that MRC is preparing, and  
§ The documents in the ISH Knowledge Base on Benefit Sharing assembled by the ISH in 2011. 
 
All the above documents are available within the so-called BSM Knowledge Base (KB), which is 
described in the following section.  
 
As a first step to implement ISH Output 4.1c, “Benefit-Sharing Mechanisms Elaborated at Regional, 
National and Community Levels”, the Mekong River Commission (MRC) Initiative on Sustainable 
Hydropower (ISH) in mid-2011 has compiled a set of document namely BSM Knowledge Base (KB). 
One primary aim of the KB is to foster a common understanding of evolving experience with bene-
fit sharing and enable Member Countries to cooperate in drawing lessons from experiences today, 
not only from the Mekong and wider Asian Region, but also from the growing pool of world-wide 
experience. This KB was distributed in 5 volumes, which include over 120 documents on topics 
that range from the theory and practice of benefit sharing to case studies and examples of nation-
al legislation and regulation.5 
Contents of the KB can be summarized as in the following: 
§ Presentations: 

• A Power Point Presentation on the ISH13 Guidance Package 

§ Three Guidance Notes:  

• Guidance Note 1:  NC Team support to NMCS to Implement ISH13 
• Guidance Note 2:  National BSM Workshop – Preparation and Programme 
• Guidance Note 3:  National Working Groups for Benefit Sharing  

§ Templates: 

• Template 1:  Mekong Tributary Profile Sheet 
• Template 1b:  Worked example using Template 1 (Nam Ou Tributary) 
• Template 1c  Worked example using Template 1 (Lower Srepok) 
• Template 2:  Generic Categories of BSM Options 
• Template 3a: Summary Matrix on NTL Options 
• Template 3b:  Summary Matrix on Transboundary Dimension Options 
• Template 3c:  Other crosscutting considerations for BSM options 
• Template 4:  Series of BSM scoring, ranking and plotting spreadsheets 

     (8 templates, one for each generic NTL and TB type with examples) 

• Template 4b: Worked Example for Template 4 (illustrative) 
• Template 5:  Revenue sharing calculation sheet. 

§ The Guidance Package also contains:  

• A selection of key MRC Reports relevant to ISH13 including MRC IWRM BDS, MRC Sig-
nificant Tributary Studies (hydropower, navigation, and ecological significance) 

• Reports on the first four BSM National Workshops in 2011 (NMCS and ISH implement-
ed)    

• The BSM KB (120 documents) assembled in 2011 including presentations, case studies, 
reports, and examples of BSM legislation and regulation from around the world. 

                                                             
5 Assembled by Lawrence J.M. Haas (ISH Policy and Strategy Consultant 2009-‐2011 at the MRC Secretariat in Vientiane) and Voradeth 
Phonekeo (ISH Task Leader). Following National Workshops (Sep-‐Oct 2011) in each member country and a training workshop (June 
2012) for National Consultants, the KB was updated and revised by Mr. Haas and Dr. Anoulak Kittikhoun (ISH Programme Officer) in July 
2012. 
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Section 2: Existing Tributary Situation in 
Vietnam 

This Section provides an overview of Mekong Tributaries systems in general and particularly in Viet 
Nam and stage of hydropower development on these systems. It then reviews the generic types of 
BSM options for tributary hydropower.   
 

2.1 Mekong Tributary Systems  

§ The lower Mekong river basin reportedly consists of one hundred and four tributary catch-
ments (104). In reports prepared for the MRC Tributary Significance Studies (i.e. in the ecosys-
tem significance report), the 104 tributaries are divided into three general groups: 

• 27 large tributaries (with catchments over 5000 sq km),      
• 50 medium tributaries (with catchments between 1000 – 5000 sq km), and  
• 27 small tributaries (with catchments under 1000 sq km). 

§ The Tributary Significance report that provides indicators for hydropower significance indi-
cates 26 Mekong tributaries have hydropower sites above 20 MW, based on existing and po-
tential sites now listed in the MRC Hydropower database.   

§ As noted, all hydropower projects in Mekong tributaries with a significant amount of seasonal 
storage in principle will have a transboundary dimension (+ve and –ve) upstream and down-
stream of the tributary confluence with the mainstream in the Mekong system. The extent of 
these linkages is both complex and tributary specific.     

§ Overall each Member Country is different in terms of the number of Mekong tributaries it has 
(i) wholly within the country and (ii) share with other countries.  

 
Figure 2-1 is adaptations of a Table extracted from the MRC Hydropower Tributary Significance 
Report (2010). It shows the main Mekong tributaries with hydropower potential. It notes that 6 of 
the 26 Mekong hydropower tributaries span more than one Mekong riparian country. 
For list of all Mekong tributaries with their hydropower status readers can see Annex A1.1. 
 

2.2 Characterization of Mekong Tributary Systems in Vietnam 

The Annex Volume of this Paper provides a description of Mekong tributary systems in Viet Nam. It 
also shows the existing and planned hydropower in the Viet Nam portion of the Sesan and Srepok 
basins. 
Among the Mekong tributaries that flow through Vietnam territory, Sesan and Srepok (also known 
as 2 of the 3 rivers of the 3S system; the other river being Sekong) are the most significant tributar-
ies in all aspects, e.g. hydrological, socio-economic and hydropower potential. The 3-S system, of 
which Sesan and Srepok are major parts, contributes significantly to the Mekong flow (25% at 
Stung Treng and 17% of total Mekong flow). Hydropower potential on the upper portion of the 
Sesan and Srepok river basins in Viet Nam is almost fully developed, with 14 large scale HPPs al-
ready constructed and operational and one in the planning (total 2649 MW).  
In Annex 1 profiles of the river basins to help dimension the significance of selected BSM 
measures, such as the potential amount of revenue sharing based on power generation in the 
tributary. 
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Figure 2.1: Lower Mekong hydropower projects: sub-catchments 
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2.3 National policy and experience related to hydropower BSM 

Viet Nam’s current legal framework embodies three forms of benefit sharing suited to people ad-
versely affected by resource development projects, namely: 
 
§ sharing project outputs and services equitably (like water and energy services from dam pro-

jects); 
§ sharing monetary benefits of resource extraction and use (revenue sharing); and, 
§ non-monetary forms of benefit sharing (like receiving enhanced entitlements to offset perma-

nent loss or reduction of resource access, or related entitlements). 
 

The Constitution of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam (1992) makes resource management subject 
to market mechanisms for stable, long-lasting resource use and to move away from sole reliance 
on State budgets. Revenue sharing is a market mechanism to internalize social and environment 
costs of infrastructure projects in the tariff. 
Viet Nam has been developing and trialling BSM for local communities adversely affected by hy-
dropower projects since 2006, mainly through Technical Assistance (TA) Projects supported by the 
ADB. A draft Decree Law on benefit sharing was prepared in 2008, though recent information indi-
cates the draft is no longer actively advancing and is linked to the progress with overall Power 
Market reform in Viet Nam. If formally adopted, BSM provisions would apply to all existing and 
new hydropower projects with a legal requirement to undertake an EIA. The proposed 2% of gross 
revenue allocated to revenue sharing would generate in the order of $US 20 million per year for 
benefit sharing from all existing hydropower projects in Viet Nam, and those coming on-line by 
2010 (2008 figures). 
The TA Project utilized to prepare the draft legal instruments and a pilot project to trial the draft 
provisions was executed by the Electricity Regulatory Authority of Viet Nam (ERAV) reporting to 
the Ministry of Industry, Trade and Telecommunication (MITT).  
Figure 2.2 illustrates how Viet Nam set out to systematically raise awareness about benefit sharing 
with local communities adversely affected by hydropower projects in an ADB-supported TA in 
2006. This addressed three questions, namely (i) what does international experience offer as les-
sons for Viet Nam, (ii) to what extent do current policies and laws enable benefit sharing, and (iii) 
what is needed to move forward?  
Structuring awareness raising around a concrete or results-oriented activity like a policy review, is 
important for several reasons. In Viet Nam’s case, the review demonstrated that: 
 
§ National legislation in Viet Nam already called for benefit sharing in other sectors; therefore 

there were legal precedents especially for revenue sharing. It was not “new” in that sense. 
§ Introducing benefit sharing was specifically consistent with national laws for sustainable de-

velopment of the power sector (as contained in the Electricity Law and cross referenced in 
other Laws). 

§ The best way to introduce benefit sharing was to develop a Decree Law (long term) similar in 
structure to the Decree Law for resettlement compensation (short term). 

§ The institutional arrangements to deliver benefits, needed to be placed under the Provincial-
Level Peoples’ Committee jurisdiction with guidance from the State level Ministries, and 

§ The best approach to handle benefit sharing on rivers shared between two or more Provinces 
in Viet Nam was clarified, based on precedents in other sectors. 
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Figure 2.2: Procedure how to systematically raise awareness about benefit sharing 
with local communities adversely affected by hydropower projects in an ADB-

supported TA in 2006 

 

 
 
This policy review was presented to an inter-government Steering Committee, then to a national 
level multistakeholder workshop. These steps actually went a long way to raise awareness not only 
of the opportunity but also to build consensus on how to proceed. One outcome was instead pro-
ducing general guidelines for BSM in subsequent phases of the TA the “guidelines” took the form 
of a Draft Decree Law. 
 
The provisions for the draft Decree Law were then Pilot tested on the A’Vuong project in Quang 
Nam Province in 2009-2010. The report on the Pilot trials is provided in the ISH Knowledge Base. 
The Draft decree Law did not advance for final approval in part due to the states of power sector 
reform at that time.   
 
Conclusions of the VNMC National BSM Workshop (Hai Phong, 24-25 January 2013) showed that: 
representatives of the Central Highland provinces wanted to know more about current policies 
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and how effective they really were in the field. From the knowledge they gain in that assessment 
they would be in a better position to comment on BSM evaluated in the ISH13 process. Time was 
very short, in terms of preparing for these workshops. The benefit sharing concept and the mech-
anisms identified in the national Paper looked very interesting, but they would need more time to 
evaluate them fully. Training and capacity building was seen as a very important aspect to help 
share the benefits of resource development and also to prepare local and river basin communities 
to benefit the most from hydropower. 
 
There is also a need to review results of the initial BSM pilot Phase 1 Report (ADB TA RETA 6498) in 
2011, to update the 2007 BSM Policy Review with the existing VN Laws and regulations relevant 
directly or indirectly to BSM on hydropower, and in any subsequent laws or regulations up to 2013. 
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Section 3: Identification of BSM Options 
for Vietnam Tributary Systems 

The purpose of this section is to provide the reader with an overview of the BSM options selected 
to evaluate in the ISH13 process. Reader is advised to consult the Annex B where the summary 
descriptions are provided (i.e., in Template 3a, 3b and 3c). 
 

3.1 General Considerations 

ISH13 aims to identify a sufficiently comprehensive range of BSM options to evaluate in national 
processes, which then feeds into the MRC BDS process. Figure 3-1 illustrates the areas of analysis 
that ISH13 tasks involve to do this.   
Figure 3-1 also shows: 
§ It is important to clarify the desired outcomes upfront. This enables peopled to identify op-

tions that respond to objectives that are agreed. And it recognizes the objectives (desired out-
comes) shape the selection of options to evaluate.  

§ It also shows the evaluation of BSM options in an iterative process.  
§ Part of which involves clarifying the basic characteristics of the tributaries, again focusing on 

characteristics that may influence what options may be practical, e.g., 

• The size of the tributary, the population and socio-economic status,  
• The number and types of existing and planned hydropower in the tributaries, and  
• The existence (or not) of functional river basin authorities, the number of Provinces 

sharing the tributary, and so forth.   

Section 1.3 of this Working Paper introduced 12 Steps for NC Teams to help implement ISH13 and 
bring all these factors together in a systematic way. Readers may look in the ISH13 Guidance Note 
for more details. 
 

Figure 3.1: Procedure to analyse options for implementation of BSM 
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3.2 Objectives Assumed for BSM on Tributary Hydropower 

The general objectives of benefit sharing on tributary hydropower were taken from the Draft De-
cree Law for Viet Nam.6 After consultation with NMCS and the national BSM Working Group, they 
are as follows: 
 

i. To advance sustainable forms of hydropower development and management. 
ii. To provide stable, long-term mechanisms to maximize the socio-economic contribu-

tion of hydropower for the benefit of all citizens in-line with State electricity develop-
ment policy. 

iii. To reinforce national efforts to close the income gap between urban and rural popula-
tions in a period of accelerated growth and modernization and boost local develop-
ment in minority areas and areas of difficult or extremely difficult socio-economic 
conditions where many hydropower projects are located;  

iv. To support implementation of relevant domestic law and international commitments 
to advance sustainable land and water resource management practices where the 
management of hydropower projects is an important consideration; 

v. To ensure the protection of State interests and the rights and benefits of relevant or-
ganizations and individuals and the ecological environment in rural areas; 

vi. To promote equitable electricity access to people living in remote and remote areas 
affected by hydropower development, including a large portion of ethnic peoples; 
and 

vii. To enhance entitlements for natural resource access and ensure local communities 
have financial support to take advantage of local development and entrepreneurial 
opportunities that hydropower projects offer.   
 

Based on the outcomes of the WG seminar and the national workshop it was proposed to use 
all BSM options suggested by the ISH Guidance for Mekong tributaries in Viet Nam. This Guid-

                                                             
6	  That	  document	  is	  contained	  in	  the	  BSM	  Knowledge	  Base	  along	  with	  the	  reports	  on	  the	  pilot	  trials	  of	  the	  draft	  provisions.	  

 
Areas	  of	  Analysis

Linking	  the	  Objectives	  to	  Options

Desired	  Outcome

Benefit-‐Sharing	  Mechanisms

Exogenous	  Conditions

Clarification	  of	  Value-‐Added	  of	  BS

-‐Social	  advancement
-‐Environmetnal	  protection
-‐Economic	  development
-‐Multi-‐generational	  aspects
-‐Adaptation	  capacity

Assessment	  of	  BSM	  Options

-‐Compilation	  of	  suitable	  BSM
-‐Qualitative	  Asssessment	  of	  options	  
based	  on	  Value	  and	  preference
-‐Compilation	  of	  National	  Review	  
Papers

Assessment	  of	  National	  Framework	  
Conditions

-‐Identification	  of	  tributary
-‐Assessment	  of	  development
-‐National	  regulatory	  framework

Options	  for	  
Implementation	  of	  

BSM

-‐Generic	  types	  of	  BSM	  	  
options:
-‐Options	  at	  different	  
scales	  and	  levels
-‐Alternatives	  within	  
Project	  design,	  	  
management	  and	  
operation
-‐Steps	  at	  different	  
stages	  of	  planning	  and	  
the	  project	  cycle	  
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ance suggests the range of BSM options to evaluate in the ISH13 process, which fall under 
three generic types, namely national-to-local (NTL), transboundary (TB), and cross-cutting 
considerations (CC). 
 

3.3 Options for National-to-Local Forms of BSM on Tributary Hydropow-
er  

The National-to-local (NTL) BSM options are summarized Table 3.1. Details of these options are 
provided in the Annex (this is the Annex that has Template 3a). 
 
Table 3.1 Generic types of NTL BSM options to be evaluated for Mekong tributaries 

Generic Types of NTL BSM Op-
tions  
To evaluate for Mekong Tributaries 

General description of options 

(Measures to spread resource utilization benefits across economies catalyse 
broader-based growth and support social equity policies) 

NTL Type- 1: Sharing of monetary benefits Sharing a portion of the economic / financial gains of hydropower typi-
cally accruing at the national level (sharing “economic rent”) 

NTL Type- 2: Facilitating non-monetary 
benefits 

Enhancing local natural resource access to help local and riverine com-
munities offset access loss to due to hydropower  

NTL Type- 3: Equitable access to project 
services 

Local access to electricity and/or water services in the project area 

NTL Type- 4: Optimizing additional and 
indirect benefits 

Benefits arising from project-relate investments (e.g., jobs, roads and 
other local /sub-regional public infrastructure. 

 

3.4 BSM Options for Transboundary Dimensions of Tributary Hydro-
power  

Transboundary (TB) options are briefly described in Table 3.2. More details of these options are 
provided in the Annex (Template 3ab). 
 
Table 3.2: Generic types of TB BSM options to be evaluated for Mekong tributaries 

Generic Types of BSM Options  
To evaluate for Mekong Tributaries 

General description of options 

(Measures to spread resource utilization benefits across economies catalyse 
broader-based growth and support social equity policies) 

TB Type- 1: increasing benefits “to the 
river” 

Investments / measures, for example, related to the protection of water 
quality, biodiversity and overall sustainability) 

TB Type- 2: increasing benefits “from the 
river” 

Investment /measures, for example, relating to improved water re-
sources management and all uses ( consumptive and in-stream) 

TB Type- 3: reducing costs “because of the 
river” 

Benefits arising from reducing tension in regional relations; shift to 
cooperation away from dispute/conflict – less money spent 
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TB Type- 4: increasing benefits “beyond 
the river” 

Trade arrangements beyond the water & electricity sectors, integration 
of regional infrastructure, etc. 

 
VNMC working group and hydropower stakeholders participating the national workshop decided 
to include all TB Dimension options suggested by the Guidance in the WG Seminar discussion and 
in the national Working Paper. The options in the Guidance reflect the approach set out in the MRC 
BDS.     
 

3.5 Other Cross-Cutting Considerations 

In addition to the generic Types of options, there are a number of cross-cutting (CC) considerations 
that may apply in implementing the basic options. Among these alternatives may include: 
 
§ Legislation / regulation / agreements - What form of legislation / regulation / agreement?  

Whether to use regional and/or bilateral agreement mechanisms?   
§ Size and types of Hydropower Projects: What size of projects should BSM measures apply? 

Should measures like revenue sharing formula vary according to the project size? Should pro-
jects for export and national supply be the same as projects only for national supply?  

§ Targeting of beneficiaries: What groups to target at sub-national levels (e.g. provincial, munic-
ipal, and local levels, vulnerable or poor groups, etc.)? 

§ Sources of finance: What alternative sources of finance to use for monetary benefits (e.g. hy-
dropower revenue sharing, tax measures, government budgets, etc.)? 

§ Institutional mechanisms: What institutional mechanisms to use to implement policy and pro-
vide monitoring and evaluation?  

§ Delivery of benefit mechanisms: What mechanisms to deliver benefits to river basin residents 
(e.g. via government programmes, grant programmes, funded civil society initiatives, or hy-
dropower project companies)? 

 
 
 
 

Another interpretation of these CC considerations may be: 

CC Type- 1: What legal instruments may be considered to introduce BSM? And wheth-
er to use regional and/or bilateral agreement mechanisms?   

CC Type- 2:  What measures may be considered relating to the size and scale of hydro-
power projects in tributaries?  

CC Type- 3:  What measures may be considered to imbed benefit sharing considera-
tions in hydropower planning and at each stage of the Project Cycle?   

CC Type- 4:  What measures may be considered for hydropower projects for power ex-
port or national supply? 

CC Type- 5:  What measures may be considered for transparency, dispute avoidance 
and settlement?  

Details of these CC considerations are provided in Annex Volume, Annex 2 named Template 
3c. 
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Section 4: Preliminary Evaluation of BSM 
Options for Vietnam 

This section provided the results of the preliminary evaluation of BSM options for tributary hydro-
power as offered by the VNMC WG and the national Workshop. The Annex Volume provides more 
information on the scoring of options by the various sub-criteria. Again it is important to note this 
is a preliminary qualitative evaluation for the purposes of informing dialogue only. 
More formal government-led processes would look at the issues and options in more detail and 
per normal procedures and practices.  

 

4.1 Multi-Criterion Evaluation Framework 

For the purposes of ISH13, a simple qualitative approach is needed; one that is sufficiently robust 
and stakeholders are comfortable to use.  
In the present paper, the following multi-criterion approach was used to evaluate the BSM options: 
 

(i) The evaluation of BSM options is to be done along two main indications serving as guid-
ance of dimensions:  

• Value added – a qualitative indication of the potential contribution of the option, as 
part of the “options mix” to advance sustainable development of the tributary / sub-
basin and the Mekong River basin overall, and  

• Stakeholder preference – a qualitative indication of the view that different stake-
holders have of the option, in terms of preference. 

(ii) Any number of sub-criteria, under each dimension, can be used to provide additional 
depth and clarification as people desire. And here it may be important to capture all the 
criteria stakeholders want.    

(iii) Sub-criteria can be weighted to reflect what people consider to be the most significant cri-
terion, or all sub-criteria may be given equal weight. 

(iv) Each option can be qualitatively scored against the sub-criteria. A simple high, low, medi-
um score can be applied, for example, to the sub-criteria to measure Value Added Indica-
tor (e.g., having a 0,1,2 or 3 score, where 0 means the stakeholder the option offers no val-
ue and 3 means the option is high value as part of the options mix). 

(v) Similarly, the Stakeholder Preference indicator can be based on weighted averages of 
views of representatives (in unofficial capacities) of government at different levels, 
RBO/RBCs, civil society, hydropower developers / operators, etc.). 

(vi) The combined qualitative “score” for each option may be plotted on a chart, or in the form 
of a Value & Preference matrix as illustrate in the figures that follow.  

  
Scoring for Value Added sub-Criteria 

0 -  Does not add value – This option definitely does not add value for this sub-criteria in terms of potential contri-
bution to sustainable development in the Tributary and wider Mekong River Basin situation.  

1 -  Potentially adds value - This option may add some value for this sub-criterion; however, more information is 
needed to assess the potential contribution of the measure to sustainable development in the Tributary and 
cooperation on sustainable development of the wider Mekong River Basin.   

2 -  Does add some value – This option does add some value for this sub-criterion and may be part of the “options 
mix” in a comprehensive approach to sustainable development in the Tributary and cooperation on sustaina-
ble development of the wider Mekong River Basin. 
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3 -  Definitely adds measurable value - This option will add measurable value for this sub-criterion as part of the 
“options mix” in a comprehensive approach to sustainable development in the Tributary and cooperation on 
sustainable development of the wider Mekong River Basin. 

  
Scoring for Stakeholder Preference sub-Criteria 

0 -  Not relevant and not preferred – From the perspective of this evaluator (stakeholder interest) this option is 
not needed in the country policy framework, or is not appropriate in the Mekong situation at this time.  

1 -  Likely relevant – This option and some generic measures of this type may be appropriate for Mekong tributary 
hydropower in the country. However, more information on the option is needed to properly evaluate the rela-
tive preference.  

2 -  Moderately relevant – This option (and measures of this generic type) are appropriate for Mekong tributary 
hydropower in the country. This option and related measures can be part of a comprehensive approach to BSM 
and examples need to be shown to NMCS stakeholders.      

3 -  Definitely relevant and preferred - This option (and measures of this generic type) is definitely appropriate for 
Mekong tributary hydropower in the country. It is a preferred option in a comprehensive approach to benefit 
sharing. Examples of this option are available to show to Mekong stakeholders. 

  
Although there are apparently a number of other scoring, ranking and grouping methods availa-
ble (as raised by a participant during the VNMC national workshop), it was decided that multi crite-
ria methods was appropriate at this stage.   
 

4.2 Preliminary Evaluation of BSM Options 

This section shows the results of the preliminary evaluation of BSM options for tributary hydro-
power under the three main categories.   
 

i. NTL (national-to-local) Types     - 4 generic types 
ii. CC (cross-cutting) Types   - 5 topics / questions 
iii. TB (transboundary) Dimension - 4 generic types 

 
These are presented in a two page format where:  
Page 1 is the result plot showing the value and preference of various options under each generic 
type (starting with options for sharing monetary benefits). This is followed by a table describing 
each option and providing the preliminary evaluation scores for Value and Preference. The evalua-
tion is made by the Working Group. 
Page 2 has a bullet point observation / comment on the result and a table that puts the options 
into one of two categories, namely; (i) options or ideas recommended to be considered in a com-
prehensive BSM approach, and (ii) options recommended for further study to decide whether to 
keep or drop them from further consideration. Lowest scoring options are eliminated.  
The Annex B provides a summary description of each option evaluated in ISH13.   

 

4.2.1 Preliminary Evaluation of National-to-Local Options 

The VNMC Working Group decided to select the options that were identified in the ISH13 tem-
plates for this evaluation. These examples provided reflect broader international practice in BSM. 
They also broadly reflect the approach ERAV opted under the ADB TA (2007-2010) for the draft 
Decree Law on benefit sharing, referred to previously in Section 3 of this Paper. 
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NTL Type- 1: Options to Share Monetary Benefits arising from Hydropower 

 

 
 
 

Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

1-1
Không cần cơ chế chia sẻ doanh thu đối với việc chia sẻ lợi ích tiền tệ từ thủy điện hiện đang có hoặc đang 

dự kiến phát triển tại các sông nhánh Mê Công. Existing revenue sharing mechanisms are adequate No new 
revenue sharing mechanism is needed for both existing or proposed hydropower projects.

1.7 1.0

1-2
Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu địa phương bằng cách sử dụng cơ chế Quỹ Phát triển Địa phương. 

Trong vùng lân cận các dự án thủy điện trên các sông nhánh . New local development fund: Introduce local 
revenue sharing using local Development Fund mechanisms in area of project.

1.8 2.2

1-3
Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu địa phương bằng cách tăng Ngân sách Phát triển hiện có của địa 

phương. Trong vùng lân cận các dự án thủy điện. Contribute to local development budgets: Introduce local 
revenue sharing by increasing existing development budgets of local authorities of existing/new projects.

1.7 1.8

1-4
Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp Huyện/ Tỉnh bằng cách sử dụng Cơ chế Quỹ Phát triển. Các tỉnh 
có sông  nhánh tiếp nhận dự án thủy điện. New provincial development fund: Introduce revenue sharing fund 

for provinces with projects.
1.9 1.9

1-5

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp quận/ Tỉnh bằng cách tăng Ngân sách Phát triển của Tỉnh. Các 
tỉnh có sông  nhánh tiếp nhận dự án thủy điện.

Contribute to provincial development budget: Introduce revenue sharing for Provinces with projects by 
increasing existing Provincial Development budgets.

1.6 1.9

1-6
Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp độ lãnh thổ sông nhánh sử dụng cơ cấu tổ chức lưu vực sông 
(RB/RBO). Increase budget or create special fund of RBO: Introduce revenue sharing at the tributary scale 

using the River Basin entity (RBC/RBO).
1.8 1.9

1-7
Bước đầu áp dụng các dịch vụ thanh toán đối với các dịch vụ sinh thái (PES)  (hay còn gọi là dịch vụ môi 

trường) . Municipal/provincial authorities collect or receive taxes, fees, etc., for land or water used by 
hydropower projects.

1.9 2.2

1-8
Thu các loại thuế địa phương, các khoản phí nộp, v.v., liên quan đến đất hoặc nước được sử dụng trong các 
dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh. Sử dụng không tốn nguyên liệu (tái tạo). Introduce payments for ecological 

services (PES), or payments for environmental services.
1.9 1.9

1-9
Đặt mục tiêu nhằm tăng cao thu nhập của người dân sống tại các vùng lân cận của dự án, qua đó giúp giảm 

nạn nghèo đói tại các vùng sông nhánh/ tỉnh. Set and finance targets for local income improvement for 
people living in the area of projects.

2.1 2.6

1-10

Phối hợp giữa các quỹ có đóng góp từ doanh thu dịch vụ thủy điện, qua đó đảm bảo các chia sẻ lợi ích được 
thực hiện một cách hiệu quả nhất. Coordinate and optimise different funds (e.g. environment protection fund, 
water resource protection fund, PES fund, etc) that hydropower revenue contributes to ensure synergies for 

benefit sharing.

1.4 2.1

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ The lowest score was option (1-1) “no measures beyond current practice”. This suggests there 

is scope to consider monetary forms of BSM for tributary hydropower. All other options formed 
a cluster of moderate to high Value and Preference.   

§ The highest score was a local development fund (Option 1-2) with targets to raise incomes of 
people living in project areas (Option 1-9), together with a mechanism for Payment for Ecolog-
ical Services (PES). PES involves actions like paying communities and families to plant headwa-
ter trees to benefit the hydropower project and raise local incomes. 

§ The result matches the approach adopted in the Draft Decree Law developed in 2007-2010 
and pilot tested on the A’Vuong Project in Quang Nam Province.  

§ Options for further study include Option 1-6 (involving RBOs in basin-level benefit sharing); 
Option 1-4 (considering revenue sharing for provinces, e.g., a royalty), and Option 1-7 (raising 
money to finance local benefit sharing through hydropower municipal taxes). 

§ Further study would eliminate mutually exclusive options (e.g. eliminate Option 1-3, if Option 
1-2 is the preferred mechanism to fund local level BSM). 

§ While option 1-10, “coordinate and optimise different funds (e.g. environment protection 
funds, water resource protection funds, PES funds, etc,) … to ensure synergies for benefit shar-
ing” received a moderate score, experience shows that it is important to minimize confusion. 

 
 

Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

1-2 New local development fund: Introduce local revenue sharing using local De-
velopment Fund mechanisms in area of project. 

Similar to previous ap-
proach in 2007-2010 when 
the Draft Decree Lao was 
prepared  

1-9 Set targets for local income improvement for people living in the area of pro-
jects. 

 

1-8 Introduce payments for ecological services (PES), or payments for environmen-
tal services. 

Existing Law passed in 2010. 
Not yet implement calls for 
2% of hydropower revenue 

 Do further Study 
(To decide to keep or drop from the comprehensive BSM approach)  

 

1-4 New provincial development fund: Introduce revenue sharing fund for provinc-
es with projects. 

 

1-3 
Contribute to local development budgets: Introduce local revenue sharing by 
increasing existing development budgets of local authorities of existing/new 
projects. 

Mutually exclusive with 
option 1-2 do decide 
whether to drop 

1-6 Increase budget or create special fund of RBO: Introduce revenue sharing at the 
tributary scale using the River Basin entity (RBC/RBO). 

When RBOs are functional 
and in basins with many 
projects 

1-7 Municipal/provincial authorities collect or receive taxes, fees, etc., for land or 
water used by hydropower projects.  

 

1-
10 

Coordinate and optimise different funds (e.g. environment protection fund, 
water resource protection fund, PES fund, etc) that hydropower revenue con-
tributes to ensure synergies for benefit sharing. 

International practice shows 
this is important to (i) opti-
mize benefits and (ii) mini-
mize overlap or confusion. 
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NTL Type- 2: Options evaluated for Non-Monetary Benefits 

 
 

 

Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

2-1

Không cần thêm gì ngoài những cơ chế hiện hành liên quan đến tiếp cận tài nguyên địa phương cho cộng 
đồng dân cư vùng dự án hay lưu vực sông nhánh có dự án thủy điện.Existing practices are adequate for 
local resource access for project area communities / river communities on tributary hydropower projects (e.g. 
to enhance or remove barriers to forest, land, water, bio-physical, and cultural resource access).

0.8 0.7

2-2

Bước đầu áp dụng phương thức nhằm phân tích đánh giá khả năng cho phép dân tiếp cận nguồn tài nguyên 
địa phương và tiếp cận lợi ích phi tiền tệ, vùng xung quanh những dự án thủy điện hiện hành với sự tham gia 
của cộng đồng địa phương.  Introduce procedures/requirements to evaluate opportunities to optimize local 
resource access and non-monetary benefits around existing projects, engaging with local communities.

2.1 2.2

2-3

Đánh giá một cách có hệ thống phạm vi, mục tiêu, nhằm tối ưu hóa việc nguời dân tiếp cận TN, ngay từ giai 
đoạn nghiên cứu khả thi với sự tham gia của cộng đồng địa phương để có thể xác định và xếp thứ hạng ưu 
tiên những cơ hội. Introduce procedures/requirements to identify opportunities to optimize local resource 
access in project studies for proposed projects engaging with local communities.

2.2 2.1

2-4

Xác định những cản trở về luật pháp đối với việc cho phép người dân tiếp cận TN (rừng, đất hay nước) ở 
cấp độ quốc gia, tỉnh hay địa phương, và đề ra biện pháp giải quyết. Identify legal and implementation 
obstacles to enhance local resource access (forestry, land or water) at national, provincial or local levels and 
address them.

2.4 2.3

2-5

Tạo điều kiện để những tổ chức/hiệp hội lưu vực sông đánh giá cơ hội cho người dân tiếp cận TN địa 
phương trên cơ sở những cơ hội và rủi ro về phát triển thủy điện trên sông nhánh. Involve river basin entities 
in assessing opportunities to enhance local resource access in the tributary on the development opportunities 
and risks of hydropower

2.2 2.1

2-6
Đánh giá phương cách kết hợp giữa hỗ trợ tài chính lâu dài của chia sẻ doanh thu thủy điện và những biện 
pháp cải thiện việc người dân tiếp cận TN địa phương. Guidelines to combine long-term financial support 
from hydropower revenue sharing with measures to improve local resource access.

1.9 2.2

2-7
Mở rộng đào tạo nghề nghiệp về phương thức sống mới, kỹ năng nghề nghiệp mới, và đa dạng hóa thu 
nhập dựa trên tiếp cận nguồn TN thiên nhiên đã bị thủy điện thay đổi. Vocational training for new livelihoods, 
job skills, and income diversification based on natural resource access changes due to hydropower.

2.5 2.4

2-8
Bảo đảm có sự tham gia của phụ nữ, thanh niên, nhóm người dễ bị tác động và dân tộc thiểu số trong 
những hoạt động đào tạo và những quyết định về tiếp cận nguồn TN địa phương. Ensure training for women, 
youth, vulnerable groups and ethnic groups regarding local resource access.

1.8 2.2

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ The lowest ranked option (2-1) was “existing practices are adequate”, indicating scope to im-

prove non-monetary forms of BSM on tributary hydropower. 
§ Various forms of non-monetary benefit sharing exist for hydropower in Viet Nam. These 

measures broadly aim to improve local access to natural resources for community forestry, aq-
uaculture, to fish in reservoirs, and set up local businesses for ecotourism, etc. 

§ Measure to improve and enhance these forms of local resource access showed a similar pat-
tern of high Value and Preference.  

§ This suggests that a “package” of measures may be appropriate. A systematic approach would 
ensure all practical and reasonable measures are exploited according to the local development 
opportunities and local preferences. 

§ More information on the approach to enhance non-monetary benefit sharing may be found in 
relevant Chapters of the Draft Decree Law prepared by ERAV in 2007-2010.    

§ Field surveys on three hydropower projects in Quang Nam Province undertaken at that time 
showed local priority for non-monetary measures depends on where people live in the project 
area (e.g. upstream, along the reservoir perimeter or downstream of the dam before the pow-
erhouse, or in resettlement areas) and local conditions.   

 
   

Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

2-1 

Existing practices are adequate for local resource access for project area com-
munities / river communities on tributary hydropower projects (e.g. to enhance 
or remove barriers to forest, land, water, bio-physical, and cultural resource 
access). 

EVN does for its projects. 
Need to require same for 
all IPP 

2-2 
Introduce procedures/requirements to evaluate opportunities to optimize local 
resource access and non-monetary benefits around existing projects, engaging 
with local communities. 

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 

 2-3 
Introduce procedures/requirements to identify opportunities to optimize local 
resource access in project studies for proposed projects engaging with local 
communities. 

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 

2-4 Identify legal and implementation obstacles to enhance local resource access 
(forestry, land or water) at national, provincial or local levels and address them. 

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 

2-5 
Involve river basin entities in assessing opportunities to enhance local resource 
access in the tributary on the development opportunities and risks of hydro-
power 

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 

2-6 Guidelines to combine long-term financial support from hydropower revenue 
sharing with measures to improve local resource access. 

 

2-7 Vocational training for new livelihoods, job skills, and income diversification 
based on natural resource access changes due to hydropower. 

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 and Electricity Law 

 Do further Study 
(To decide whether to keep or drop options from further consideration) 

 

 ---  
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NTL Type- 3: Options evaluated for equitable electricity access 

 
Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 

tăng (Value)
Mức độ Ưu tiên 

(Preference)

3-1
Không cần thêm gì ngoài những biện pháp hiện hành nhằm cải thiện hay mở rộng mạng lưới cung cấp điện 

trong vùng liên quan đến nhà máy thủy điện hiện có và dự kiến trên sông nhánh. Current practice are 
adequate to improve or spread electricity access in the tributary related to existing or proposed hydropower

1.1 1.0

3-2
Đưa ra yêu cầu bắt buộc phải cung cấp điện năng cho toàn bộ những hộ dân tái định cư trong những khu 

vực tái định cư đã chính thức được xác định đối với những dự án thủy điện mới trên sông nhánh. Introduce a 
requirement to electrify all resettled households in new tributary hydropower.

2.3 2.4

3-3
Đưa ra yêu cầu bắt buộc phải nối lưới, cải tạo, và củng cố mạng lưới cung cấp điện hiện hành phục vụ vùng 

tiếp nhận dân tái định cư từ dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh. Introduce a requirement for connection, 
refurbishment and strengthening of electrical supply for resettled households of existing tributary hydropower.

1.7 2.3

3-4

Ưu tiên mở rộng hay tăng cường tính ổn định dịch vụ cung cấp nguồn điện cho cộng đồng cận kề dự án thủy 
điện trong khuôn khổ mạng lưới điện nông thôn tỉnh / quốc gia hiện có. Prioritize extending/improving 

electricity supply to communities in the area of tributary hydropower projects within existing rural 
electrification programmes.

2.3 2.5

3-5 Cung cấp hỗ trợ có ưu tiên đối với những hộ dân nghèo sống cận kề dự án.  Provide targeted assistance for 
the poorest households living in the project vicinity 1.6 2.7

3-6
Thành lập quy định bắt buộc đánh giá việc kết nối mạng điện ngoài hệ thống đối với những vùng với giải 

pháp thông thường thì không kinh tế, ngay ở giai đoạn nghiên cứu khả thi dự án. Establish a requirement to 
assess off-grid supply in areas uneconomical to connect to the grid as part of project preparation studies

1.8 2.8

3-7 Cung cấp hỗ trợ giá điện (bao cấp) cho cộng đồng cận kề dự án trong một thời gian nhất định. Provided tariff 
subsidy for communities in the vicinity of hydropower projects for a given period of time 2.2 3.1

3-8

Cung cấp đầu tư cơ bản, lãi suất vay vốn và thuế ưu đãi cho cá nhân / tổ chức nhằm đầu tư vào những 
phương án khác về cung cấp điện cho vùng nông thôn mà việc kết nối mạng lưới điện không kinh tế. 

Provided financial incentives (eg investment capital, loan interest and preferential tax support) for individuals / 
organizations seeking to invest in alternative electrical supply in rural locales where grid connection is costly.

2.0 3.1
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ The lowest ranked option (3-1) was “current practices are adequate”, which indicates scope to 

improve electricity access and services in rural areas around hydropower projects. 
§ All other options ranked relatively similar high Value and Preference. This also suggests a 

“package” of measures to explore in a systematic way.  
§ Two highest ranking measures in Value terms were Option 3-2, “Introduce a requirement to 

electrify all resettled households in new tributary hydropower”, and Option 3-4, “Prioritize ex-
tending/improving electricity supply to communities in the area of tributary hydropower pro-
jects within existing rural electrification programmes”.   

§ Two highest ranking measures in Preference terms were, Option 3-6, “establish a requirement 
to assess off-grid supply in areas uneconomical to connect to the grid as part of project prepa-
ration studies”, and Option 3-5, “Provide targeted assistance for the poorest households living 
in the project vicinity“, such as helping them with first time electrical connection fees and buy-
ing efficient lighting / appliances. 

§ Readers can refer to the Annexes as well as the relevant Chapter in the draft BSM Decree Law 
to see details on how to implement measures either during the project preparation, construc-
tion and operation phase (existing project) as applicable. 

 
 

Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

3-2 
Introduce a requirement to electrify all resettled households in new tributary 
hydropower.  

EVN does for its projects. 
Need to require same for 
all IPP 

3-3 
Introduce a requirement for connection, refurbishment and strengthening of 
electrical supply for resettlement host community. 

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 

3-4 
Prioritize extending/improving electricity supply to communities in the area of 
tributary hydropower projects within existing rural electrification programmes.  

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 

3-5 
Provide targeted assistance for the poorest households living in the project 
vicinity 

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 

3-6 
Establish a requirement to assess off-grid supply in areas uneconomical to 
connect to the grid as part of project preparation studies 

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 

3-7 Provided tariff subsidy for communities in the vicinity of hydropower projects 
for a given period of time 

 

3-8 
Provided financial incentives (e.g.,investment capital, loan interest and prefer-
ential tax support) for individuals / organizations seeking to invest in alterna-
tive electrical supply in rural locales where grid connection is costly.  

Approach consistent with 
in draft Decree Law 2007-
2010 and Electricity Law 

 
Do further Study 
(To decide whether to keep or drop options from further consideration) 

 

 ---  
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NTL Type- 4: Optimising additional and indirect benefits 

 
 

 
 
  

Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

4-1
Không cần thêm gì ngoài những biện pháp hiện hành nhằm tối ưu hóa việc phân bổ lợi ích bổ sung có nguồn 
gốc từ nhà máy thủy điện hiện có hay dự kiến trên sông nhánh. Current practice are adequate in spreading 

additional benefits deriving from existing or proposed tributary hydropower.
1.0 1.0

4-2

Triển khai hướng dẫn hợp lý hóa việc sử dụng và lợi ích kinh tế xã hội của hệ thống đường giao thông kết 
nối, đường gom (như chọn phương án bố trí đường và mặt đường, tiêu chuẩn xây dựng đường giao thông). 

Introduce guidance to optimize local use and socio-economic benefit from project access roads (e.g. in 
selecting road alignments and road surfacing, road construction standards).

2.1 2.1

4-3
Triển khai hướng dẫn nhằm tăng cường cơ hội tạo việc làm cao nhất ở cấp độ địa phương / tiểu vùng trong 
giai đoạn xây dựng của dự án thủy điện. Introduce guidance to maximize local / sub-regional employment 

opportunities during construction of tributary hydropower projects.
2.2 2.2

4-4
Triển khai hướng dẫn nhằm tăng cường cơ hội tạo việc làm cao nhất ở cấp độ địa phương / tiểu vùng trong 

giai đoạn vận hành dự án thủy điện. Introduce guidance to maximize local / sub-regional employment 
benefits during the operation of tributary hydropower projects.

2.2 2.2

4-5

Triển khai hướng dẫn đào tạo địa phương và nâng cao kỹ năng việc làm nhằm tối ưu hóa tác động lên công 
ăn việc làm ở địa phương / tỉnh trong giai đoạn xây dựng và vận hành dự án. Introduce guidance for local 
training and job skills enhancement to optimize local /provincial employment impacts in construction and 

operation.

2.3 2.3

4-6
Cung cấp bổ sung ngân sách quốc gia về đầu tư hạ tầng cơ sở công cộng cho Tỉnh thành tiếp nhận dự án 

thủy điện. Provide additional budegt allocations (e.g. from national budget or project capital) for public 
infrastructure construction in Provinces with tributary hydropower.

2.2 2.2

4-7
Cung cấp bổ sung ngân sách về vận hành và bảo trì hạ tầng cơ sở công cộng cho tỉnh thành / vùng sông 

nhánh có dự án thủy điện. Provide additional budget allocations (e.g. from national budget or project capital) 
for public infrastructure operation and maintenance in the Province / tributary with hydropower

2.1 2.1

4-8
Xây dựng chương trình đối phó với hiện tượng tăng giảm đột ngột về kinh tế địa phương sau khi kết thúc giai 
đoạn xây dựng thủy điện.  Provide programmes to deal with boom-bust cycles after hydropower construction 

on tributaries.
2.1 2.1

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ The lowest ranked option (4-1) was “existing practices are adequate”, indicating scope to im-

prove the spread and level of additional and indirect benefits of tributary hydropower.  
§ All measure to improve and enhance indirect and additional benefits showed a similar high 

Value and Preference (see cluster in Plot 4).  
§ The single highest rank measure by Value and Preference was Option 4-5, “Introduce guidance 

for local training and job skills enhancement to optimize local /provincial employment impacts 
in construction and operation.” 

§ This suggests that a comprehensive approach to benefit sharing would ensure all practical and 
reasonable measures are exploited fully during project construction and operation.  

§ The reader is referred to Template 3a in the Appendices for summary information on options.   
 

 
Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

4-2 
Introduce guidance to optimize local use and socio-economic benefit from 
project access roads (e.g. in selecting road alignments and road surfacing, road 
construction standards). 

Drawing on best practice 
in Viet Nam and the 
region. 

4-3 Introduce guidance to maximize local / sub-regional employment opportuni-
ties during construction of tributary hydropower projects. 

In combination with 4-5 

4-4 Introduce guidance to maximize local / sub-regional employment benefits 
during the operation of tributary hydropower projects.  

 

4-5 Introduce guidance for local training and job skills enhancement to optimize 
local /provincial employment impacts in construction and operation.  

 

4-6 
Provide additional budegt allocations (e.g. from national budget or project 
capital) for public infrastructure construction in Provinces with tributary hy-
dropower. 

 

4-7 
Provide additional budget allocations (e.g. from national budget or project 
capital) for public infrastructure operation and maintenance in the Province / 
tributary with hydropower 

 

4-8 Provide programmes to deal with boom-bust cycles after hydropower con-
struction on tributaries. 

 

   
 Do further Study 

(To decide whether to keep or drop options from further consideration) 

 

 ---  
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4.2.2 Preliminary Ranking of Cross-Cutting Considerations 

 
CC Type- 1: What legal instruments may be considered to introduce BSM? 

 

 

Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

1-1

Đưa những yêu cầu về CSLI vào dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh theo cách thức phù hợp với pháp luật 
quốc gia và khung pháp luật nhà nước. (như Luật Nước và Luật và Nghị định về Điện, hay những luật mới 

đặc thù về cơ chế CSLI).

Incorporate requirements for benefit sharing on tributary hydropower projects in appropriate national 
legislation and the country legal framework.(e.g., within existing Water or Electricity Laws an Acts,  or in new 

Decree Laws specific to BSM)

1.9 2.1

1-2

Diễn đạt chính sách về cơ chế CSLI ở cấp độ quốc gia, và chỉ thị cho các Bộ liên quan đưa nội dung cơ chế 
CSLI vào những Văn bản thỏa thuận dự án thủy điện.  

Articulate BSM policy at the national level, and direct the national electricity utility and /or concerned line 
Ministry to introduce BSM in tributary hydropower Project Agreements.

1.6 2.3

1-3

Đưa những mục tiêu giảm nạn nghèo khó vào trong kế hoạch, tổ chức thực hiện CSLI cho vùng lân cận dự 
án thủy điện. Có hiệu lực trong trường hợp khi các cộng đồng vùng lân cận dự án thủy điện, đạt mức sống 

thấp hơn nhiều so với mức thu nhập trung bình của quốc gia hay của tỉnh. 

Incorporate official poverty reduction targets in BSM planning and implementation arrangements in the 
vicinity of tributary hydropower. Relevant in situations where communities in the project vicinity live well below 

national / provincial income averages.

1.9 2.4

1-4

Làm rõ tỷ lệ chia sẻ doanh thu cho các Tỉnh nằm trong lưu vực sông nhánh tiếp nhận thủy điện. 

Clarify the proportional share of revenue sharing that Provinces in the tributary catchment would be entitled to 
receive hydropower in their tributary.

1.7 2.1

1-5

Đưa những điều khoản về CSLI liên quan đến vấn đề xuyên biên giới của những sông nhánh quan trọng, 
vào những thể thức của Ủy hội Mê Công Quốc tế (MRC) với điều kiện có được kết quả đàm phán trong 

Chiến lược Phát triển Lưu vực và Khung hành động của MRC. 

Incorporate benefit sharing provisions related to transboundary dimensions of significant Mekong tributaries 
in MRC Procedures conditional on successful negotiation under the Basin Development Strategy and MRC 

Framework.

2.0 2.4

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ Consideration 1-5 ranked highest by Value and Preference, “Incorporate benefit sharing provi-

sions related to transboundary dimensions of significant Mekong tributaries in MRC Proce-
dures, conditional on successful negotiation under the BDS and MRC Framework”. 

§ Readers are referred to Template 3a in the Appendix Volume for summary information on each 
alternative consideration.   

 

 Considerations recommended for a comprehensive BSM ap-
proach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

1-1 
Incorporate requirements for benefit sharing on tributary hydropower projects 
in appropriate national legislation and the country legal framework.(e.g., within 
existing Water or Electricity Laws an Acts, or in new Decree Laws specific to BSM) 

 

1-3 

Incorporate official poverty reduction targets in BSM planning and implementa-
tion arrangements in the vicinity of tributary hydropower. Relevant in situations 
where communities in the project vicinity live well below national / provincial 
income averages. 

 

1-5 
Incorporate benefit sharing provisions related to transboundary dimensions of 
significant Mekong tributaries in MRC Procedures conditional on successful 
negotiation under the BDS and MRC Framework. 

Consideration related to 
the transboundary dimen-
sions of tributary hydro-
power 

 Do further Study 
(To decide whether to keep or drop options from further consideration) 

 

1-2 
Articulate BSM policy at the national level, and direct the national electricity 
utility and /or concerned line Ministry to introduce BSM in tributary hydropower 
Project Agreements.  

Mutually exclusive with 
consideration 1-1 

1-4 Clarify the proportional share of revenue sharing that Provinces in the tributary 
catchment would be entitled to receive hydropower in their tributary. 

Various approaches includ-
ing a revenue sharing for-
mulae (Brazil example) or 
Royalties to provinces 
(Canada example)  
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CC Type- 2: What measures relating to the size and scale of tributary hydropower?   
 

 

 
 
  

CC Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

2-1

Chính sách cơ chế CSLI áp dụng đồng đều cho mọi dự án thủy điện kết nối mạng lưới điện với yêu cầu luật 
pháp bắt buộc về đánh giá tác động môi trường (EIA). 

BSM policy applies equally to all grid-connected hydropower projects with a legal requirement for an 
environment impact assessment (EIA).

2.5 2.5

2-2

Chính sách cơ chế CSLI áp dụng đồng đều cho mọi dự án thủy điện kết nối mạng lưới điện như ở trên, có 
công suất lắp đặt trên mức đã được quy chế xác định tùy theo tầm cỡ dự án (như số MW lắp đặt). 

BSM policy applies equally to all grid-connected hydropower projects above a specified installed capacity as 
defined in regulation (e.g. 1.0 MW)

2.4 2.4

2-3

Chính sách cơ chế chia sẻ doanh thu đặc thù riêng áp dụng cho dự án thủy điện theo hạng tầm cỡ dự án 
(như số MW lắp đặt). 

Separate regulations for revenue sharing for hydropower projects of different size categories (e.g. MW 
installed)

2.4 2.4

2-4

Chính sách cơ chế CSLI áp dụng đồng đều cho mọi dự án thủy điện kết nối mạng lưới điện, với chức năng 
nhiều mục đích, trong đó có thành phần thủy điện. 

BSM policy applies equally to all grid-connected hydropower projects with multi-purpose functions that have a 
hydropower component

2.3 2.3

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ All four considerations ranked similarly high by Value and Preference. 
§ Option 2-1 was recommended because this approach was decided upon previously by the 

Inter-Ministerial Steering Committee chaired by ERAV (2007-2010), when a draft Decree Law 
on BSM for hydropower projects was developed nationally. 

§ Because many considerations are mutually exclusive they are placed in the category of “Do 
further study” before deciding to keep or drop. 

§ Readers are referred to Template 3a in the Appendix VOLUME for summary information on 
each of these alternative considerations.   

 
 

Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

2-1 BSM policy applies equally to all grid-connected hydropower projects with a 
legal requirement for an environment impact assessment (EIA). 

Approach proposed in the 
Draft Decree Law 2007-2010  

   

 Do further Study 
(To decide whether to keep or drop options from further consideration) 

 

2-2 BSM policy applies equally to all grid-connected hydropower projects above a 
specified installed capacity as defined in regulation (e.g. 1.0 MW)  

Decide if this approach is to 
replace consideration 2-1 

2-3 Separate regulations for revenue sharing for hydropower projects of different 
size categories (e.g. MW installed)  

Decide if this approach is to 
replace consideration 2-1 

2-4 BSM policy applies equally to all grid-connected hydropower projects with 
multi-purpose functions that have a hydropower component  

Decide if complement to 
consideration 2-1 
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CC Type- 3: What measures to imbed benefit sharing considerations in project plan-
ning and different stages of the Project Cycle?   
 

 
 

 

CC Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

3-1
Bao gồm cả những đánh giá CSLI trong những nghiên cứu chiến lược về xác định, chọn lựa và vận hành 

thủy điện trên sông nhánh. Include assessments of benefit sharing in strategic studies that form the basis for 
the identification and selection and operation of tributary hydropower projects.

1.4 2.1

3-2

Xem xét CSLI trong nghiên cứu khả thi và nghiên cứu đánh giá tác động môi trường (EIA), mà những nghiên 
cứu này là cơ sở để các cơ quan quyền lực nhà nước phê duyệt dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh. Consider 

benefit sharing in project feasibility and EIA studies that form the basis for national approvals of tributary 
hydropower projects by the competent authorities.

1.6 1.9

3-3

Đưa vào những đánh giá về biện pháp CSLI tiềm năng trong nghiên cứu EIA của dự án, có liên hệ với 
những xác định tác động môi trường xã hội của quá trình xây dựng và vận hành dự án thủy điện trên sông 
nhánh. Incorporate concise assessments of potential benefit sharing measures in project EIAs linked to the 

identification of social and environmental impacts of construction and operation phases of tributary 
hydropower.

1.9 2.2

3-4

Xác định rõ ràng và báo cáo về ưu tiên và thói quen của dân địa phương về quyền tiếp cận tài nguyên, giấy 
phép hay quyền sử dụng, thông qua quá trình thảo luận với cộng đồng địa phương, trong nghiên cứu khả thi 
của dự án.  Explicitly identify and report on local preferences for resource access entitlements, permissions 

or rights in discussions with local communities during in Project Preparation studies.

1.8 2.1

3-5

Đánh giá phạm trù, mục tiêu dự án để tăng cường thiết kế công trình của dự án thủy điện nhằm tắng tính 
linh hoạt trong quản lý và tối ưu hóa khả năng thích ứng về việc lợi ích và chi phí (cả trực tiếp và gián tiếp) 

sẽ được phân bổ như thế nào cho các thành phần liên quan hay cho nhà phát triển dự án.  Assess the scope 
to enhance the physical design of hydropower projects to provide greater flexibility for adaptive management 

and optimize how benefits and costs (direct and indirect) are distributed in the tributary to different 
stakeholder / development interests.

1.7 2.1

3-6
Đánh giá những cơ hội để tối ưu hóa CSLI trong giai đoạn xây dựng dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh. 
Assess opportunities to optimize benefit sharing during the construction phases of tributary hydropower 

projects.
1.8 2.1

3-7 Đánh giá những cơ hội để tối ưu hóa CSLI trong giai đoạn vận hành dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh. 
Assess opportunities to optimize benefit sharing in the operation phase of tributary hydropower projects. 2.1 1.9

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ All considerations showed similar high Value and Preference. 
§ Option 3-3 ranked highest, “Incorporate concise assessments of potential benefit sharing 

measures in project EIAs linked to the identification of social and environmental impacts of 
construction and operation phases of tributary hydropower. 

§ Readers are referred to Template 3a in the Appendix VOLUME for summary information on 
each alternative consideration as well as appropriate Chapters in the draft Decree Low on Ben-
efit Sharing (2007-2011).   

 

 Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

   

3-1 
Include assessments of benefit sharing in strategic studies that form the basis 
for the identification and selection and operation of tributary hydropower pro-
jects. 

Similar approach in 
draft Decree Law 
(2006-2010) 

3-2 
Consider benefit sharing in project feasibility and EIA studies that form the basis 
for national approvals of tributary hydropower projects by the competent au-
thorities. 

Similar approach in 
draft Decree Law 
(2006-2010) 

3-3 
Incorporate concise assessments of potential benefit sharing measures in pro-
ject EIAs linked to the identification of social /environmental impacts of con-
struction /operation phases of hydropower. 

Similar approach in 
draft Decree Law 
(2006-2010) 

3-4 
cu ̉a dư ̣ a ́n. Explicitly identify and report on local preferences for resource access 
entitlements, permissions or rights in discussions with local communities during 
in Project Preparation studies.  

 

3-6 Assess opportunities to optimize benefit sharing during the construction phases 
of tributary hydropower projects.   

Similar approach in 
draft Decree Law 
(2006-2010) 

3-7 Assess opportunities to optimize benefit sharing in the operation phase of tribu-
tary hydropower projects. 

Similar approach in 
draft Decree Law 
(2006-2010) 

 Do further Study 
(To decide whether to keep or drop options from further consideration) 

 

3-5 

Assess the scope to enhance the physical design of hydropower projects to 
provide greater flexibility for adaptive management and optimize how benefits 
and costs (direct and indirect) are distributed in the tributary to different stake-
holder / development interests.   

Similar approach in 
draft Decree Law 
(2006-2010) 
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CC Type- 4: What measures are needed on projects for power export or national sup-
ply?   
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
  

CC Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

4-1

Quy chế về cơ chế CLSI từ quốc gia xuống địa phương áp dụng như nhau cho những dự án thủy điện trên 
sông nhánh có mục đích cung cấp điện năng phục vụ nhu cầu trong nước và xuất khẩu. 

All tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and export markets are treated equally in National-to-
local BSM regulation.

1.8 2.1

4-2

Quy chế về cơ chế CLSI từ quốc gia xuống địa phương về khía cạnh chia sẻ doanh thu, áp dụng như nhau 
cho những dự án thủy điện dự kiến trên sông nhánh có mục đích cung cấp điện năng phục vụ nhu cầu trong 

nước và xuất khẩu. 

New / proposed tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and export markets are treated equally in 
National-to-local BSM regulation with respect to revenue sharing.

1.7 2.1

4-3

Quy chế về cơ chế CLSI từ quốc gia xuống địa phương về khía cạnh chia sẻ doanh thu, áp dụng như nhau 
cho những dự án thủy điện hiện hành trên sông nhánh có mục đích cung cấp điện năng phục vụ nhu cầu 

trong nước và xuất khẩu. 

Existing tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and export markets are treated equally in National-
to-local BSM regulation – with respect to revenue sharing.

1.8 2.1

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ All considerations showed similar high Value and Preference. 
§ This means existing and proposed hydropower may be treated equally in national BSM regula-

tions, though the actual revenue collection mechanisms may vary between hydropower pro-
jects for domestic sales only and projects for domestic + export sales.  

§ Readers are referred to Template 3c in the Appendix VOLUME for summary information.    
 

 
Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

4-1 

All tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and export markets are 
treated equally in National-to-local BSM regulation. 

 

4-2 

New / proposed tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and ex-
port markets are treated equally in National-to-local BSM regulation with re-
spect to revenue sharing. 

 

4-3 
Existing tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and export mar-
kets are treated equally in National-to-local BSM regulation – with respect to 
revenue sharing. 

 

   
 

Do further Study 
(To decide whether to keep or drop options from further consideration) 

 

 ---  
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CC Type- 5: What measures may be considered for transparency, dispute avoidance 
and settlement?   
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
  

CC Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

5-1

Những bước thực hiện để tăng cường tính minh bạch và cơ chế giải quyết tranh chấp được xác định rõ ràng 
trong luật hay văn bản thỏa thuận về cơ chế CSLI. 

Steps to strengthen transparency and dispute settlement mechanisms are clearly set out in BSM Laws or 
Agreements.

1.8 1.8

5-2

Chuẩn bị áp dụng tính minh bạch (kế hoạch tăng cường quản trị, GIP)    đối với mọi Quỹ sử dụng để tập 
trung hay phân bổ tài chính về CSLI cho thủy điện trên sông nhánh. 

Prepare transparency (Governance Improvement Plans -GIPs)  for all Development Funds Mechanisms (or 
Projects) used to collect or distribute money for revenue sharing on tributary hydropower.

1.7 1.8

5-3

Chuẩn bị kế hoạch kiểm toán xã hội  đối với mọi Quỹ phát triển đã được lập ra với mục đích CSLI cho thủy 
điện trên sông nhánh. 

Prepare social accountability plans for all Local Development Funds established for benefit sharing on 
tributary hydropower.

1.9 1.7

5-4

Trình bày rõ ràng những tranh chấp và kiện cáo về quản lý tài chính liên quan đến CSLI cho thủy điện trên 
sông nhánh, sẽ được giải quyết như thế nào về mặt hành chính thủ tục. 

Clarify how disputes and appeals will be handled in the administration of money related to revenue sharing on 
tributary hydropower at different levels.

1.9 2.0

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ All considerations showed similar moderate Value and Preference. 
§ In the field surveys undertaken in 2007-2010 for ERAV local communities said their biggest fear 

for potential failure of BSM was “abuse of power” and potential for lack of transparency. 
§ In this evaluation consideration 5-4 ranked highest, “Clarify how disputes and appeals will be 

handled in the administration of money related to revenue sharing on tributary hydropower at 
different levels”. 

§ Readers are referred to Template 3c in the Appendix Volume for summary information on each 
of these alternative considerations.  

§ Special attention may be paid to the tools offered (e.g. describing governance improvement 
plans for local project / local area funds and social accountability, as well as case studies deal-
ing with transparency cited in the Volume 1 of the BSM Knowledge Base).   
  

 
Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

5-1 Steps to strengthen transparency and dispute settlement mechanisms are 
clearly set out in BSM Laws or Agreements.  

 

5-2 

Prepare transparency (Governance Improvement Plans -GIPs) for all Devel-
opment Funds Mechanisms (or Projects) used to collect or distribute money 
for revenue sharing on tributary hydropower. 

See BSM Knowledge 
Base Volume 1 for defi-
nition of GIPs for local 
area funds. 

5-3 

Prepare social accountability plans for all Local Development Funds estab-
lished for benefit sharing on tributary hydropower.  

See BSM Knowledge 
Base Volume 1 for defi-
nition of social account-
ability plans for local 
area funds. 

5-4 Clarify how disputes and appeals will be handled in the administration of 
money related to revenue sharing on tributary hydropower at different levels.  

 
Do further Study 
(To decide whether to keep or drop options from further consideration) 

 

 ---  
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4.2.3 Preliminary Ranking of Options for Transboundary Dimensions 

 
Generic TB Type- 1: increasing benefits “to the river”   
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Observations / Comments on the preliminary evaluation results: 
§ The lowest score was option (1-1) “no measures beyond current practice”. This suggests scope 

to consider increasing benefits to the river on transboundary dimensions of tributary hydro-
power. All other options were moderate to high Value and Preference.   

§ The highest score was Option 1-7, “Enhance riparian cooperation in preparing environment 
flow assessment and provision in reservoir operation / management strategies in tributaries 
shared by two or more Countries.” 

§ MRC has developed tools for this such as the Integrated Basin Flow Management (IBFM) ap-
proach as part of MRC Decision Support Framework or DSF, and more recently the RSAT Rapid 
evaluation tool. 

Readers are referred to Template 3b in the Appendix Volume for summary information on these TB 
dimension options. 
 

 Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

1-2 Provide guidelines for explicit evaluation of BSM options on transboundary 
dimensions of tributary hydropower in MRC Programmes and MRC Procedures. 

MRC may help provide 
guidance jointly devel-
oped. 

1-3 
Require and provide guidelines for explicit evaluation of BSM options on trans-
boundary dimensions of tributary hydropower in strategic plans and strategies 
developed by tributary RBC / RBOs.  

MRC may help provide 
guidance jointly devel-
oped. 

1-4 Coordinate / align BSM-related provisions for catchment management in tribu-
tary basins with hydropower shared by two or more countries  

MRC may help provide 
guidance jointly devel-
oped. 

RSAT and other tools may 

TB Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

1-1

Giả sử các biện pháp bổ sung so với những gì đang thực hiện  là không cần thiết đối với chia sẻ lợi ích 
xuyên biên giới  của các thủy điện sông nhánh ((ví dụ phương án không làm gì cả để bổ sung cho hiện tại). 

Assume that addition measures beyond current practice are not essential for benefit sharing on 
transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower. (i.e. do nothing more option)

0.7 1.0

1-2

Cung cấp hướng dẫn nhằm đánh giá chi tiết những phương án chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới của thủy điện 
sông nhánh trong các chương trình và qui định của Ủy ban Mê Công Quốc tế. Provide guidelines for explicit 
evaluation of BSM options on transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower in MRC Programmes and 

MRC Procedures.

2.0 2.4

1-3

Yêu cầu và cung cấp các hướng dẫn cho việc đánh giá chi tiết các phương án cơ chế chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên 
biên giới của thủy điện sông nhánh trong kế hoạch và chiến lược được phát triển bởi các tổ chức lưu vực 

RBC/RBOs sông nhánh. Require and provide guidelines for explicit evaluation of BSM options on 
transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower in strategic plans and strategies developed by tributary 

RBC / RBOs.

2.0 2.3

1-4
Phối hợp/sắp xếp các điều khoản liên quan đến cơ chế chia sẻ lợi ích trong quản lý lưu vực các sông nhánh 
xuyên biên giới. Coordinate / align BSM-related provisions for catchment management in tributary basins with 

hydropower shared by two or more countries
1.8 2.2

1-5

Mở rộng nguồn tài chính có sẵn cho các biện pháp để bảo vệ/nâng cao chất lượng tài nguyên nước sử dụng 
nguồn doanh thu từ thủy điện trong các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. Expand available financing for 

measures to protect / enhance water resource quality using hydropower revenue in tributary basins shared by 
two or more countries

1.9 1.9

1-6

Tăng cường sự hợp tác giữa các nước ven sông trong việc chuẩn bị đánh giá và cung cấp dòng chảy môi 
trường trong các chiến lược điều hành / quản lý hồ chứa trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. Enhance 

riparian cooperation in preparing environment flow assessment and provision in reservoir operation / 
management strategies in tributaries shared by two or more Countries.

2.1 2.4

1-7

Làm nổi bật/gắn kết việc đánh giá chi tiết việc thành lập một “Quỹ Mê Công” để tạo điều kiện thuận lợi cho 
chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới về  thủy điện sông nhánh và có thể cho thủy điện vùng hạ lưu và thượng lưu 

lưu vực sông Mê Công. Highlight / incorporate the explicit evaluation of establishing a “Mekong Fund” to 
facilitate benefit sharing on the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower and potentially LBM UMB 

mainstream hydropower

2.1 2.2

Điểm số (Score)
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 Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

help assess opportunities. 

1-5 
Expand available financing for measures to protect / enhance water resource 
quality using hydropower revenue in tributary basins shared by two or more 
countries  

MRC Programmes 

1-6 
Enhance riparian cooperation in preparing environment flow assessment and 
provision in reservoir operation / management strategies in tributaries shared 
by two or more Countries. 

MRC has developed the 
Integrated Basin Flow 
Management (IBFM) ap-
proach as part of MRC 
Decision Support Frame-
work or DSF 

1-7 
Highlight / incorporate the explicit evaluation of establishing a “Mekong Fund” 
to facilitate benefit sharing on the transboundary dimensions of tributary hy-
dropower and potentially LBM UMB mainstream hydropower 

MRC has provided Concept 
Notes 

 Do further Study 
(To decide to keep or drop from the comprehensive BSM approach)  

 

 Many more options may be considered bilaterally or regionally 
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Generic TB Type- 2: increasing benefits “from the river”   
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TB Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

2-1
Giả sử rằng các biện pháp bổ sung so với những gì đang thực hiện là không cần thiết đối với chia sẻ lợi ích 
xuyên biên giới của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh. Additional measures to increase benefits from the river 

are not essential for benefit sharing around the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower.
0.7 0.8

2-2

Đảm bảo các chiến lược cho việc cung cấp và vận hành cơ sở hạ tầng trên các sông nhánh của Mê Công 
phù hợp với chiến lược phát triển lưu vực của Ủy hội Mê Công quốc tế và các nguyên lý QLTH TNN / phát 

triển bền vững. Ensure strategies for infrastructure provision and operation on Mekong tributaries conform to 
the MRC Basin Development Strategy and IWRM/ sustainability principles.

2.0 1.8

2-3

Đánh giá phạm vi và mục đích tối ưu hóa vận hành các hồ chứa đa chức năng hiện có và đang trong kế 
hoạch trên sông nhánh, với xem xét về tính chất xuyên biên giới. Assess the scope to optimize operation of 

existing and planned tributary reservoirs for multi-purpose functionality, giving due consideration to the 
transboundary dimensions.

1.7 1.9

2-4

Đánh giá phạm trù, mục đích để tối ưu hóa vận hành hồ chứa đối với vấn đề cân bằng các lợi ích / rủi ro 
vùng hạ lưu, liên quan tới vấn đề xuyên biên giới của phát triển thủy điện trên sông nhánh chảy qua 2 hoặc 

nhiều hơn 2 quốc gia. Assess the scope to optimizing reservoir operations for downstream benefit / risk 
balance concerning transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower on tributaries shared by two or more 

countries.

1.7 1.9

2-5

Đưa ra những điều khoản điều phối quốc gia đối với việc thiết kế các thiết bị thủy điện mới và trang bị bổ 
sung nhằm tăng cường tính linh hoạt cho việc sửa đổi cách vận hành trong suốt thời gian khai thác sử dụng 

các tài sản thủy điện. Introduce national regulatory provisions for new or retrofit hydropower design to 
routinely build-in the flexibility to modify operations over the life of hydropower assets.

1.8 1.9

2-6

Đánh giá phạm trù, mục tiêu để cải thiện việc điều phối vận hành các hồ chứa về các khía cạnh như kiểm 
soát lũ, quản lý dòng bùn cát / lơ lửng / công trình di chuyển cá trong hệ thống bậc thang nhiều hồ chứa 
(hiện có hoặc xây mới) trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. Assess scope to improve coordination of 

reservoir operations on aspects such as flood management, sediment management / fish passage in multi-
reservoir cascades (existing and new) on tributaries shared by two or more countries

2.1 1.9

2-7

Chuẩn bị tài liệu hướng dẫn để tách biệt đánh giá chi tiết các dịnh vụ sinh thái trong những nghiên cứu 
chuẩn bị dự án và những quyết định về thủy điện và phát triển và quản lý hạ tầng cơ sở liên quan trên các 

sông nhánh của Mê Công. Prepare guidance to factor the explicit valuation of ecosystem services into 
project preparation studies and decisions about hydropower and related infrastructure development and 

management on Mekong tributaries.

2.1 1.9

2-8

Chuẩn bị tài liệu hướng dẫn để định kỳ đánh giá những cơ hội tối ưu hóa các mạng lưới khác kết nối với các 
nguồn năng lượng tái tạo (RE) và các lợi ích của hệ thống năng lượng có được từ thủy điện trên sông nhánh 
và đưa những nhân tố này vào trong những thảo luận xuyên biên giới. Prepare guidance to routinely assess 
opportunities to  optimize other grid-connected renewable energy (RE) and power system benefits presented 

by tributary hydropower and factor these into discussions of transboundary dimensions

2.0 1.9

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on preliminary evaluation results: 
§ The lowest score was Option 2-1 “no measures beyond current practice”. This suggests scope 

to consider increasing benefits from the river on the transboundary dimensions of tributary 
hydropower. All other options were similar moderate Value and Preference.   

§ Anong the highest score was Option 2-6, “Assess scope to improve coordination of reservoir 
operations on aspects such as flood management, sediment management / fish passage in 
multi-reservoir cascades (existing and new) on tributaries shared by two or more countries”. 

§ Readers are referred to Template 3b in the Appendix VOLUME for summary information on 
these TB dimension options. 

 

 Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

2-2 
Ensure strategies for infrastructure provision and operation on Mekong tributar-
ies conform to the MRC BDS and IWRM/ sustainability principles. 

MRC Programmes can sup-
port 

2-3 
Assess the scope to optimize operation of existing and planned tributary reser-
voirs for multi-purpose functionality, giving due consideration to the trans-
boundary dimensions. 

MRC Programmes can sup-
port 

2-4 
Assess the scope to optimizing reservoir operations for downstream benefit / 
risk balance concerning transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower on 
tributaries shared by two or more countries.  

MRC Programmes can sup-
port 

2-5 
Introduce national regulatory provisions for new or retrofit hydropower design 
to routinely build-in the flexibility to modify operations over the life of hydro-
power assets.  

 

2-6 
Assess scope to improve coordination of reservoir operations on aspects such as 
flood management, sediment management / fish passage in multi-reservoir 
cascades (existing and new) on tributaries shared by two or more countries  

MRC Programmes can sup-
port 

2-7 
Prepare guidance to factor the explicit valuation of ecosystem services into 
project preparation studies and decisions about hydropower and related infra-
structure development and management on Mekong tributaries.  

MRC Programmes can sup-
port 

2-8 

Prepare guidance to routinely assess opportunities to optimize other grid-
connected renewable energy (RE) and power system benefits presented by 
tributary hydropower and factor these into discussions of transboundary di-
mensions.   

 

 Do further Study 
(To decide to keep or drop from the comprehensive BSM approach) 

 

 Many more options may be considered bilaterally or regionally 
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Generic TB Type- 3: reducing costs “because of the river” 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

TB Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

3-1
Các biện pháp để tránh né hoặc giảm chi phí có nguồn gốc từ các con sông là không cần thiết đối với việc 
chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới của các thủy điện sông nhánh. Measures to avoid or reduce cost because of 
the river are not essential for benefit sharing around the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower

0.7 0.6

3-2

Đánh giá chi tiết các cơ hội để giảm chi phí quá trình phát triển bền vững trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên 
giới như một phần trong quá trình chiến lược phát triển lưu vực của Ủy hội quốc tế sông Mê Công. Explicitly 
assess opportunities to reduce costs of sustainable development on shared tributaries as part of the MRC 

Basin Development Strategy Process

1.6 1.9

3-3

Xem xét liên kết và có trao đổi kế hoạch/ trao đổi kỹ thuật giữa các tổ chức tổ chức lưu vực RBC/RBOs 
trong vùng các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới, được tạo điều kiện thuận lợi bởi Ủy ban Mê Công Quốc tế như 

là tổ chức RBO chính trong khu vực.
Consider linking and having planning / technical exchanges between RBC/RBOs in shared tributaries 

facilitated by the MRC as the main regional RBO

1.9 1.9

3-4
Tăng cường hợp tác giữa các quốc gia vùng thượng lưu và hạ lưu sông nhánh xuyên biên giới về quản lý lũ 
lụt và hạn hán. Enhance cooperation between upper and lower Riparian on shared tributaries for drought and 

flood management
1.9 2.0
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Observations / Comments on preliminary evaluation results: 
§ The lowest score was Option 3-1 “no measures beyond current practice”. All other options 

were moderate to high Value and Preference.   
§ The highest score was Option 3-4, “Enhance cooperation between upper and lower Riparian 

on shared tributaries for drought and flood management.” 
§ The second highest score was Option 3-3, “Consider linking and having planning / technical 

exchanges between RBC/RBOs in shared tributaries facilitated by the MRC as the main regional 
RBO.” 

§ Cost may be environment, social or economic costs due to hydropower as well as costs in oth-
er sectors (e.g., to optimize irrigation or river transport). 

§ Readers are referred to Template 3b in the Appendix VOLUME for summary information on 
these TB dimension options. 

 
 

Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

3-2 Explicitly assess opportunities to reduce costs of sustainable development on 
shared tributaries as part of the MRC BDS Process. 

Forming part of the MRC 
BDS and translated to 
decision making on 
hydropower develop-
ment and opreation 

3-3 
 
Consider linking and having planning / technical exchanges between RBC/RBOs 
in shared tributaries facilitated by the MRC as the main regional RBO. 

MRC is positioned to 
support tributary RBOs 
and information sharing 
among RBOs and au-
thorieties in Mekong 
countries 

3-4 Enhance cooperation between upper and lower Riparian on shared tributaries 
for drought and flood management. 

In past there was coop-
eration between basin 
and local authorities in 
Viet Nam and Canbodia 
on the Sesan River 

   
 

Do further Study 
(To decide to keep or drop from the comprehensive BSM approach)  

 

 Many more options may be considered bilaterally or regionally 
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Generic TB Type- 4: increasing benefits “beyond the river” 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

TB Phương án (Options) Giá trị Gia 
tăng (Value)

Mức độ Ưu tiên 
(Preference)

4-1
Trong tình hình hiện nay không cần có điều khoản chi tiết nào cho hình thức chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới 

của các thủy điện sông nhánh. No explicit provision for this form of benefit sharing on transboundary 
dimensions of tributary hydropower is needed in the current situation.

0.8 0.8

4-2

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông tìm kiếm giải pháp nhằm tăng cường hợp tác trong thương mại hàng hóa 
và dịch vụ để vượt qua được các rào cản đàm phán về các giá trị và về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi phí của thủy 
điện trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. Riparian governments explore the scope to enhance cooperation 

in trade of goods and services to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing benefits and 
costs of hydropower on shared tributaries.

1.8 1.9

4-3

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông xem xét phạm trù của việc đền bù công nghiệp trực tiếp hay gián tiếp và 
của thương mại đối lưu để vượt qua được các rào cản đàm phán về các giá trị và về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi 

phí của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. Riparian governments consider the scope for direct or 
indirect industrial offsets and counter trade to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing 

benefits and costs of hydropower on shared tributaries.

1.9 1.9

4-4

Chính phủ các nước ven sông xem xét phạm trù, mục đích của những hợp tác về các thỏa hiệp chiến lược 
phát triển cơ sở hạ tầng (chẳng hạn như các thỏa thuận về liên kết giao thông vận tải như đường bộ, xe lửa, 
hàng không hay vận tải đường thủy). Riparian governments consider the scope for cooperation on strategic 

infrastructure agreements, (e.g., agreements on transport integration such as for road, rail, air or water 
transport facilities).

1.8 1.9

4-5

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông xem xét phạm trù, mục tiêu của lãi suất ưu đãi về thương mại xuất khẩu 
năng lượng, hoặc các hiệp định ở cấp độ hạ tầng kỹ thuật (hiệp định thương mại điện năng)  để vượt qua 
được các rào cản đàm phán về các giá trị và về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi phí của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh 
xuyên biên giới. Riparian governments consider the scope for concessional rates on export power trade, or 
arrangements at the utility level (power trade agreements) to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing 

and sharing benefits and costs of hydropower on shared tributaries.

1.7 1.8

Điểm số (Score)
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Observations / Comments on preliminary evaluation results: 
§ The lowest score was Option 4-1 “no measures beyond current practice”. All other options 

were moderate Value and Preference between 1.5 and 2.0.   
§ The highest score was Option 4-3, “Riparian governments consider the scope for direct or indi-

rect industrial offsets and counter trade to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and 
sharing benefits and costs of hydropower on shared tributaries.” 

§ Readers are again referred to Template 3b in the Appendix VOLUME for summary information 
on these TB dimension options. 

 
 

Options recommended for a comprehensive BSM approach  
(On the basis of Relative Value and Preference) 

Remarks 

4-2 
Riparian governments explore the scope to enhance cooperation in trade of 
goods and services to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and shar-
ing benefits and costs of hydropower on shared tributaries. 

Bilateral and / or regional  

4-3 
Riparian governments consider the scope for direct or indirect industrial offsets 
and counter trade to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing 
benefits and costs of hydropower on shared tributaries. 

Bilateral and / or regional 

4-4 
Riparian governments consider the scope for cooperation on strategic infra-
structure agreements, (e.g., agreements on transport integration such as for 
road, rail, air or water transport facilities). 

Bilateral and / or regional 

4-5 

Riparian governments consider the scope for concessional rates on export pow-
er trade, or arrangements at the utility level (power trade agreements) to help 
overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing benefits and costs of 
hydropower on shared tributaries. 

Bilateral and / or regional 

   
 

Do further Study 
(To decide to keep or drop from the comprehensive BSM approach)  

 

 Many more options may be considered bilaterally or regionally  
 

 
 

4.3 Supplemental Evaluation of Selected Options 

In addition to analysis of BSM options as presented in Sections 4.2.1, 4.2.2 and 4.2.3, we may pro-
ceed to supplemental evaluation of selected BSM options based on discussion with stakeholders, 
for example: 
 
§ Scenario analysis: One may provide a few scenarios to illustrate how robust the results are. 

For example, what happens if weighting of key Value Added sub-criteria are changed.  
§ Additional analysis of selected BSM options: One may provide some additional analysis to 

better define, dimension and selected options so people in the national workshop will under-
stand them better.   

• For example, as mentioned previously in Section 2, a calculation to illustrate the 
amount of revenue sharing that will be provided from existing or planned hydropower 
in the tributary may be helpful. 

The amount of revenue sharing that may come from Se San and Srepok hydropower in Viet Nam 
were estimated using a simple approach as follows. 
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The illustration below is for the Se San, where 7 projects  are assumed to generate
something in the order of 8,252 GWh/year on average for export and domestic power markets

Table 1 Revenue estimation for upper Sesan

8251.9 Gross Annual Generation GWh (of proposed projects in the tributary)
8,251,900,000 kWh equivalent / year

0.068 Valuation Tariff  ($/kWh) - based on  Annt. No.3057/EVN-TCKT, 24/8/2012
$564,842,555 USD Equivalent (unit value x number of units)

$564.8 USD Million equivalent

2.0% Revenue Sharing = % of Gross Generation Assumed
$11.3 USD Million equivalent / year potentially for revenue sharing

The illustration below is for the Sre Pok, where 7 projects are assumed to generate
something in the order of 3,599 GWh/year on average for export and domestic power markets

Table 2 Revenue estimation for upper Srepok

3597.9 Gross Annual Generation GWh (of proposed projects in the tributary)
3,597,900,000 kWh equivalent / year

0.068 Valuation Tariff  ($/kWh) - based on  Annt. No.3057/EVN-TCKT, 24/8/2012
$246,276,255 USD Equivalent (unit value x number of units)

$246.3 USD Million equivalent

2.0% Revenue Sharing = % of Gross Generation Assumed
$4.9 USD Million equivalent / year potentially for revenue sharing

1 MW 1,000 kW
1 GW 1,000,000 kW
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Section 5: Conclusions, Recommendations 
and Next Steps 

5.1 General Observations on the Preliminary Scoring and Ranking of Op-
tions 

The result shows clearly benefit sharing is not a single option, but rather a group or family of 
measures that complement and reinforce each other – or a “package” of measures that come in to 
play at different stages of planning and hydropower development and management.   
It is recognized that government may consider the options selected to evaluate in ISH13 together 
with other options when it decides that policy on benefit sharing for hydropower. Viet Nam, like 
other Mekong Countries already practices all forms of benefit sharing discussed in this paper to 
varying degrees, especially indirect forms and additional benefits. This is apart from the many 
benefits society has from electricity use and renewable energy sources. 
Again what is important is that a systematic and comprehensive approach is considered to take 
advantage of all opportunities to achieve sustainable forms of hydropower development and 
management, and in the present context, to maximize the spread of resource utilization benefits 
across the economy, catalyse broader-based growth and support social equity policies.  
An important overall conclusion is the ISH13 evaluation reported in this Paper supports the ap-
proach to BSM on hydropower that was developed previously in Viet Nam by an Inter-Ministry 
Committee including EVN, which the Electricity Regulatory Authority (ERAV) coordinated in 2007-
2010. That work was under an Asian Development Bank TA to develop a draft Decree Law on hy-
dropower benefit sharing. The draft provisions for that Decree Law which were pilot tested by 
ERAV in cooperation with Quang Nam Provincial authorities in 2009-2010, are provided in the An-
nex Volume of this Paper for the convenience of the reader.  
In relation to the following questions it is suggested the evaluation indicates: 

1. What does the evaluation say about strength and weaknesses of the current national policy 
and legal framework concerning BSM?   

2. Is the preliminary evaluation of BSM options more or less aligned with the current policy, or 
emerging policy directions policy? 

3. What does the preliminary evaluation of BSM options for tributary hydropower reveal about 
the gaps between policy and implementation, and the opportunities to pursue?   

4. What does it say about MRC Programme work and how it can be adjusted or fine tuned? 
5. What does it suggest about MRC support to Member Countries going forward, either in re-

gard to national processes, or ensuring the sharing of experience in the Mekong and draw-
ing from international experience? 

6. What does it say about priorities going forward in national processes?   

 

5.2 Other Important Conclusions  

Representatives of the Central Highland provinces in the VNMC National BSM Workshop (Hai 
Phong, 24-25 January 2013) wanted to know more about current policies and how effective they 
really were in the field. From the knowledge they gain in that assessment they would be in a better 
position to comment on BSM evaluated in the ISH13 process. Time was very short, in terms of pre-
paring for these workshops. The benefit sharing concept and the mechanisms identified in the 
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national Paper looked very interesting, but they would need more time to evaluate them fully. 
Training and capacity building was seen as a very important aspect to help share the benefits of 
resource development and also to prepare local and river basin communities to benefit the most 
from hydropower. 
There is also a need to review results of the initial BSM pilot Phase 1 Report (ADB TA RETA 6498) in 
2011, to update the 2007 BSM Policy Review with the existing VN Laws and regulations relevant 
directly or indirectly to BSM on hydropower, and in any subsequent laws or regulations up to 2013.  

 

5.3 Proposed Next Steps  

Activities for completion of the ISH 13 Work Plan: 
According to ISH13 work-plan, the Paper will be presented at a Regional BSM Workshop, organized 
by MRCS, provisionally mid-2013. This workshop is an excellent opportunity to: 
 
§ Exchange views, experience and lessons with Mekong countries and other international BSM 

practitioners from developed and developing countries, and 
§ Explore arrangements for a Mekong Region and International study tour. 
 
On the ongoing support (2013-2015) extended by the MRC’s ISH under Output 4.1c: 
This is to be driven by Member Country demand for support on the BSM theme. The proposed 
next steps as agreed by VNMC BSM Working Group members and VNMC National Workshop par-
ticipants, are as follows:  
1. Review results of the initial BSM pilot Phase 1 Report (ADB TA RETA 6498) in 2011. 
2. Update the 2007 BSM Policy Review done under RETA 6489 in a Task Group (under the ISH13 

Working Group) – it may need a BSM national consultant hired by MRCS. 
3. A Workshop to be organized with Provinces to systematically assess the status and effective-

ness of measures identified in the policy review noted above in 2, and more broadly to con-
sider existing practice and opportunities, namely: 

• The existing VN Laws and regulations relevant directly or indirectly to BSM on hydro-
power identified in the 2007 BSM Policy review, and in any subsequent laws or regula-
tions up to 2013 (current);  

• The proposed draft BSM Decree Law / guidelines developed by ERAV under RETA 
6489 and updated in 2011 under RETA 6498; 

• The evaluation – of options for BSM proposed in the ISH13 work for hydropower BSM 
in Mekong tributaries by the Viet Nam BSM Working Group; and 

• The evaluation Report on the Phase 1 Pilot BSM trials in 2009-2011 at EVN's 210 MW 
A’Vuong implemented by ERAV with Quang Nam Province. 

4. Monitor & evaluate BSM progress in other Mekong Countries (especially any Thailand PDF im-
plementation). 

5. Update the measures / mechanisms for a provisional draft decree law (based on all the above 
steps). 

6. Design a pilot project to test the new proposed measures / BSM using the existing Phase 2 
pilot design developed for RETA 6489 as a starting point. 

7. Seek Development Partner financing for the pilot and implement it over (1-2 years). 
8. Organize a national Workshop of the Pilot outcomes 
9. Recommend to Government on BSM regulation and content in normal government process-

es, based on the above noted Workshop outcomes. 
 

The above steps for ongoing ISH support were very important because: 
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§ they will be discussed by the ISH Advisory Group and NMCS, when the annual ISH work plans 
2014-2015 are formulated.   

§ It was important also to clarify the support VNMC required from the National Consultant to 
implement ISH13 in 2012. 

. 
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Annex 1: Viet Nam Tributary System De-
scription and Basin Profiles 
These annex is supposed to provide more information supplementary to Section 2: Mekong tributaries in 
Viet Nam.  

 

Annex 1-A: General 
 

The following table lists Mekong tributaries that flow through Viet Nam territory according to the MRCS 
hydropower database. It shows in total there are 7 tributary river basins but hydropower was being devel-
oped extensively in Nam Ou and 3S systems (Sekong, Se San and Sre Pok).  

Table A.1 List of Mekong sub-catchments in Viet Nam and their associated hydro-
power projects 

No. Tributary Mekong 
Bank 

Hydropower Status 
(see key at the bottom of the table) 

Transboundary Con-
sideration 

E* 
Existing 
Project 

C 
Under 
Constr- 

L 
Licensed 
for Dev 

PP 
Prefeas- 
only 

PH 
Identified 
only 

Total Direct Indirect 

1 Nam Ou Left 0 2 7 4 0 13 Viet Nam, 
Lao PDR 

  

2 Nam Khan Left 1 0 0 2 0 3    

3 Se Bang Fai Left 0 0 0 2 0 2 Viet Nam, 
Lao PDR 

  

4 Se Bang 
Hieng Left 0 0 0 3 1 4 Viet Nam, 

Lao PDR 
  

 3S System Left 5 14 7 13 3 42 
Viet Nam, 
Cambodia, 
Lao PDR 

  

5 Sekong          

6 Se San          

7 Sre Pok          

 

Note: * E = Existing project under operation; C = Project under construction; L = Project not under construction but licensed for devel-
opment; PP = Project at level of pre-feasibility (preliminary investigations, rough drawings); PH = Planned project at level of hydroelec-
tric master plan or inventory (cursory study only).  

 

According to the Decision No. 1989/QD-TTG dated 01/11/2011 Mekong river and its tributaries flow from or 
through the following provinces in Viet Nam: Điê ̣n Biên (in North of Vietnam), Qua ̉ng Tri ̣, Thư ̀a Thiên Huê ́  (in 
the Central region), Kon Tum, Gia Lai, Đă ́c Lă ́k, Đă ́c Nông, Lâm Đô ̀ng (in Central Highlands), Long An, Tiê ̀n 
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Giang, Đô ̀ng Tha ́p, An Giang, Bê ́n Tre, Vi ̃nh Long, Tra ̀ Vinh, Câ ̀n Thơ, Hâ ̣u Giang, So ́c Trăng, Ba ̣c Liêu, Kiên 
Giang, Ca ̀ Mâu (in Mekong Delta).  

 

Table A.2 lists rivers/streams in the country that are trans-boundary or trans-provincial. 

Table A.2 Danh mục các sông suối liên tỉnh thuộc lưu vực sông Mê Công trong lãnh 
thổ Việt Nam. 

TT 
Ma ̃ 
song/Stream 
Code 

Tên sông, 
suô ́i/Names 

Cha ̉y ra / Tributary 
of 

Chiê ̀u/Length 
da ̀i (km) 

Diê ̣n ti ́ch 
lưu 
vư ̣c/Area 
of basin 
(km2) 

Thuô ̣c ti ̉nh, tha ̀nh 
phô ́ 
/Province/City 

Sông xuyên biên giơ ́i 
/ Tên kha ́c 
Tran-boundary/Other 
names 

 08 Thuô ̣c sông Mê 
Công (Cư ̉u 
Long) 

Biê ̉n  75,257  Điê ̣n Biên, Qua ̉ng Tri ̣, Thư ̀a Thiên Huê ́, 
Kon Tum, Gia Lai, Đă ́c Lă ́k, Đă ́c Nông, 
Lâm Đô ̀ng, Long An, Tiê ̀n Giang, Đô ̀ng 
Tha ́p, An Giang, Bê ́n Tre, Vi ̃nh Long, Tra ̀ 
Vinh, Câ ̀n Thơ, Hâ ̣u Giang, So ́c Trăng, Ba ̣c 
Liêu, Kiên Giang, Ca ̀ Mâu 

 08 08 Sông Sê San 
(Mê Công) 

Cam Pu Chia 245  11,510  Kon Tum, Gia Lai Sông xuyên biên giơ ́i; 
Krông Pơ Kô 

 08 08 17 Sông Đă ́k Bla Sông Sê San 157  3,436  Kon Tum, Gia Lai  

 08 08 17 06 Sông Đă ́k Pơ Ne Sông Đă ́k Bla 56  490  Kon Tum, Gia Lai  

 08 08 17 06 01 Sông Đă ́k Pne Sông Đă ́k Pơ Ne 48  291  Kon Tum, Gia Lai  

 08 08 17 08 Sông Đă ́k Po 
Kei 

Sông Đă ́k Bla 43  300  Kon Tum, Gia Lai  

 08 08 17 08 04 Sông Đă ́k Poe Sông Đă ́k Po Kei 23  53  Kon Tum, Gia Lai  

 08 11 Sông Ia H'Leo Cam Pu Chia 149  4,712  Gia Lai, Đă ́k Lă ́k Sông xuyên biên giơ ́i; 
Sông Ea Đrăng 

 08 11 02 Sông Ea H'Leo Sông Ia H'Leo 89  661  Gia Lai, Đă ́k Lă ́k  

 08 11 02 08 Phu ̣ lưu sô ́ 8 Sông Ea H'Leo 10  24  Gia Lai, Đă ́k Lă ́k  

 08 11 10 Sông Ia Lô ́p Sông Ia H'Leo 120  1,747  Gia Lai, Đă ́k Lă ́k  

 08 11 10 05 Phu ̣ lưu sô ́ 5 Sông Ia Lô ́p 10  26  Gia Lai, Đă ́k Lă ́k  

 08 13 Sông Srê Pô ́k 
(Mê Công) 

Cam Pu Chia 371  18,230  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông, Lâm Đô ̀ng 

Sông xuyên biên giơ ́i; 
Sông Đă ́k Krô 

 08 13 24 Sông Ea Krông 
Nô 

Sông Srê Pô ́k 194  3,934  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông, Lâm Đô ̀ng 

Sông Da M'rong, 
Sông Ea K'rông K'Nô 

 08 13 24 13 Sông Da 
R'Mang 

Sông Ea Krông Nô 85  1,452  Đă ́c Nông, Lâm 
Đô ̀ng 

Sông Nao M'Bôm 

 08 13 24 13 05 Sông Đa 
N'Hông 

Sông Da R'Mang 49  185  Đă ́c Nông, Lâm 
Đô ̀ng 

 

 08 13 33 Sông Ea Ndrich  40  153  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

Sông Đă ́k Ri ́ch 

 08 13 33 01 Suô ́i Ea Drich Sông Ea Ndrich 10  18  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

 

 08 13 36 Sông Đă ́k Klau Sông Srê Pô ́k 75  306  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

Sông Đă ́k Khau, Sông 
Đă ́k Klo Ou 

 08 13 39 Sông Đă ́k Ki Na Sông Srê Pô ́k 90  373  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

Sông Đă ́k Ken 

 08 13 39 03 Sông Đă ́k 
Krông 

Sông Đă ́k Ki Na 32  56  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

Sông Đă ́k  N'Bum, 
Sông Đă ́k N'Đrong 

 08 13 39 04 Sông Đă ́k Tul Sông Đă ́k Ki Na 16  21  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

Sông Đă ́k Tui 
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TT 
Ma ̃ 
song/Stream 
Code 

Tên sông, 
suô ́i/Names 

Cha ̉y ra / Tributary 
of 

Chiê ̀u/Length 
da ̀i (km) 

Diê ̣n ti ́ch 
lưu 
vư ̣c/Area 
of basin 
(km2) 

Thuô ̣c ti ̉nh, tha ̀nh 
phô ́ 
/Province/City 

Sông xuyên biên giơ ́i 
/ Tên kha ́c 
Tran-boundary/Other 
names 

 08 13 39 05 Sông Đă ́k Tu Sông Đă ́k Ki Na 17  37  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

Sông Đă ́k Klau, Sông 
Đă ́k Rô, Sông Đă ́k Ro 

 08 13 44 Sông Đă ́k Na  Sông Srê Pô ́k            40       152  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

Sông Đă ́k Yang Lay 

 08 13 44 01 Phu ̣ lưu sô ́ 1 
(Suô ́i Đă ́k Lis) 

Sông Đă ́k Na             15         47  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

 

 08 13 46 Sông Đă ́k Đăm Sông Srê Pô ́k 111  229  Đă ́k Lă ́k, Đă ́c 
Nông 

Sông xuyên biên giơ ́i; 
Sông Đă ́k Đam, Sông 
Prêk Dak Dăm 

Among the Mekong tributaries that flow through Vietnam territory, Sesan and Srepok (also known as 2 of 
the 3 rivers of the 3S system; the other river being Sekong) are the most significant tributaries in every as-
pect, e.g. hydrological, socio-economic and hydropower potential.  The 3-S system, of which Sesan and 
Srepok are major parts, contributes significantly to the Mekong flow (25% at Stung Treng and 17% of total 
Mekong flow).  

  
Figure A.1 the 3S river system: Sekong, Se San and Sre Pok.  
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Hydropower potential on the upper portion of the Sesan and Srepok river basins in Viet Nam is almost fully 
developed, with 14 large scale HPPs already constructed and operational and one in the planning (total 2649 
MW).  

 

Annex 1-B: Hydropower in Viet Nam tributary systems of the Mekong  
The MRC database contains 15 hydropower projects in Vietnam, located on the Sesan and Srepok tributaries 
of the Mekong as shown in Tables 2.3 and Table 2.4. 

At the time of the last update of the database in October 2009 (when the SrePok 4A project was added) 7 
projects were already in operation, 6 were under construction and only 2 projects, Upper Kontum and Duc 
Xuyen, were still in the planning stage. 

The latest official Power Development Master Plan (PDMP VI) for Viet Nam [Government of Viet Nam, 2007] 
pre-dates the compilation of the MRC database. 

The following points may be noted: 

§ In general, the installed capacities of the existing and under-construction projects in the MRC data-
base correspond to those in the PDMP VI. 

§ The Se San 4A project was originally foreseen as simply a re-regulating reservoir without power 
plant, enabling reduction in daily flow fluctuations in the Se San before the Vietnam/Cambodia 
border. This is how it is currently presented in the MRC database (and in the latest BDP modelling – 
see Section below). However, as can be seen in the tributary profile, the Se San 4A project was al-
ready included in the PDMP VI as a hydropower project with 63 MW installed capacity. This is still 
the case, as is currently indicated in the website www.sesan4a.com.vn of the project developer, Se 
San 4A Hydro Power Joint Stock Company (SHJC). 

§ It now appears that the Upper Kontum project will be constructed with an installed capacity of 240 
MW [Cavico, 2009]. 

§ The Sre Pok 4A project (64 MW) and the Duc Xuyen project (49 MW) do not appear in the PDMP VI. 
This could be because they are included in the packages of “small hydropower and renewable” ad-
ditions listed at the end of each year, which are generally in the order of several hundred MW. 

The Ministry of Industry and Trade [MoIT, 2009] indicates that a total of 18 small hydropower projects with 
installed capacities in the range 10 - 50 MW were under construction in the first half of 2009 and that an 
“economic and technical potential” for a further 97 projects in this capacity range, with a total installed ca-
pacity of 1,815 MW, has been identified. Some of these projects may be located in the Se San or Sre Pok ba-
sins. 

As noted in Section 2.2.1 above, the 90 MW Se San 1 (‘Lower Sesan1/Sesan5’) shown in Table 2.1, located on 
the reach of the Se San, downstream of the Se San 4A project in Viet Nam, where the river forms the border 
between Viet Nam and Cambodia, is not in included in the PDMP VI. 

PDMP VII (2015-2030) is currently under preparation by the Ministry of Industry and Trade (MoIT) and was 
the subject of discussion at the VietPower 2010 conference held in Hanoi.  

It may be noted that there is a project in Cambodia part of Srepok named ‘Sre Pok 4’, with 235 MW installed 
capacity, is presumably the Lower Sre Pok 4 project (sometimes referred to as ‘Lower Sre Pok 4/5) which is 
actual not the one with the same name located in Viet Nam. 
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TableA.3 Hydropower development on the Sesan river basin 

No. Dam name Height Length Construction Type Design 
discharge Head Installed 

capacity 

Mean 
annual 
energy 

 Sesan basin m m   Cu.m/sec m MW GwH 
1 Upper Kon Tum 73.0 392 RCB S/BP 30.5 904.1 220.0 1,056.4 
2 Plei Krong 71.0 495 C S 367.6 57.5 100.0 417.2 
3 Yali 71.0 1142 RCB S/BP 424.0 190.0 720.0 3,658.6 
4 Se San 3 69.5 391 C Reg 486.0 60.5 260.0 1,224.6 
5 Se San 3A 35.0 167 G Reg 500.0 21.5 100.0 475.0 
6 Se San 4 74.1 850 C S 719.0 56.0 360.0 1,420.0 
7 Se San 4A 31.5 49 G Reg 614.0 NA 43.0 0.0 
8 Se San 1 32.0 644 E S NA 18.6 90.0 479.7 
9 O Chum 2 10.0 107 E S 3.6 32.6 1.0 3.0 
10 Prek Liang 1 90.0 300 R S 27.2 154.0 64.0 258.5 
11 Prek Liang 2 90.0 250 R S 17.7 106.0 64.0 260.5 
12 Lower Se San 3 75.0 4320 E S 500.0 27.0 180.0 953.1 

13 Lower Se San 2* 
Lower Sre Pok 2 45.0 7729 GER S 2,119.2 20.0 420.0 2,219.0 

 TOTAL       2,622.0 12,426.3 

Table A.4 Hydropower development on the Srepok river basin 

No. Dam name Height Length Construction Type Design 
discharge Head Installed 

capacity 

Mean 
annual 
energy 

 Srepok basin m m   Cu.m/sec m MW GwH 
1 Duc Xuyen 88 NA E S 81.0 71.0 70.0 255 
2 Buon Tua Srah 83 1,041.1 R/E S 204.9 46.5 86.0 358.6 
3 Buon Kuop 34 1,828 E RoR 316.0 98.5 280.0 1459 
4 Dray Hlinh 1 7 242 G RoR 94.9 18.5 12.0 100 
5 Dray Hlinh 2 7 242 G RoR 101.0 18.5 16.0 94 
6 Sre Pok 3 52.5 460 R/E RoR 412.8 62.5 220.0 1002 
7 Sre Pok 4A NA NA NA Reg 383.0 14.8 64.0 301.5 
8 Sre Pok 4 25 1,657.3 E RoR 468.9 17.1 70.0 329.3 
9 Lower Sre Pok 4 70 3,650 E S 327.0 52.2 143.0 772.2 
10 Lower Sre Pok 3 50 3,800 R S 775.0 31.5 204.0 1101.6 
 TOTAL       1,166.0 5773.2 
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Annex 1-C: Basin Profiles and Maps for portions of Sesan in Viet Nam 
 

Template 1c: Tributary Profile – Sesan Tributary in Vietnam 

 

Tributary System Profile - Relevant to BSM Options 

Mekong Tributary:  
Sesan (Vietnam) 

 

This profile focuses on the upper portion of the Sesan river basin 
in Vietnam territory. This represents approximately half of the 
total catchment area. 

 

Sesan is one of the significant tributaries of Mekong river system 
being part of the 3S river basins (Sekong, Sesan and Srepok).It 
rises in mountainous central Vietnam, flows 250 km through 
Cambodia territory and joins the Se San 30 km upstream of the 
Se San confluence with the Se Kong, which all enter the Mekong 
mainstream about 50 km below the Khon Phapheng Falls area.  

 

See Map Figures 1 and 2 to the right of this text. Also see Map 
Figure A-1 for the full 3-S that provide supplemental data.  

 

§ River Length: 420 km from Kon Tum Province in the 
Central Highlands of Viet Nam to Stung Treng Province in 
Cambodia 

- 237 km of the Sesan flows in Vietnam territory through 
Kon Tum and Gia Lai provinces. 

§ Catchment area: 18,890 km2 of total catchment, of which 
11,450 km2 (or 60.76%) is in Vietnam territory. 

§ Annual discharge: 107.2 bcm  
§ Mean annual flow: 340 m3/s  
§ Seasonal Flow Range:  

- 250 m3/s - low flow season (March) 
- 4500 m3/s - high flow season (September) 

 

Country and 
Riparian Status: 

 

Vietnam – the upper portion of the Sesan basin (Cambodia the lower portion) 
In Vietnam, Sesan has tributaries, Dak Nge, Dak Pôtng, Dak Bla, Krong Poko and Dak Hodrai (Kinh Thay), flwoing thorugh 2 
provinces, namely Kon Tum and Ga Lai. 

 

Riparian Counties 
upstream of the 
tributary Mekong 
Confluence 

 

Sesan’s confluence with the Mekong mainstream (joining the other 3-S rivers) is:  
§ ~ 281 km from Viet Nam border (Dak Lak Province in Viet Nam – moving up the Sesan river);  
§ ~ 57 km from Lao PDR’sborder, moving up the Mekong mainstream to ChampassakProvince in Lao PDR; 
§ ~ 210 km from Thailand border, moving up to Ubon Ratchathani Province 

Riparian Counties 
downstream of the 
tributary Mekong 
Confluence 

The Sesan confluence with the Mekong mainstream is: 
§ ~ 310 km from Viet Nam’s border (reaching An Giang Province), moving down the Mekong mainstream. 

Other Riparian 
considerations 

§ Viet Nam and Cambodia established committees to formally exchange information and coordinate studies in 3-S 
basins (on the Sesan).  

§ The 3-S system, of which Sesan is a major part, contributes significantly to the Mekong flow (25% at Stung Treng and 
17% of total Mekong flow).  

§ The MRC’s BDP documents indicate the Sesan river system needs to be managed and developed taking into account 
downstream impacts in Cambodia and Viet Nam, both within the sub-basins and further downstream on the Mekong 
River.  

§ For the Sesan area (and 3Ss basins more generally), no institutions have been assigned overall responsibility for inte-
grated water resources development and management, although national policies and legislation do strongly advo-
cate management of water resources in the context of a river basin (ADB).  
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Sub-national 
situation  

Population and Demographics  

Provinces in the 
tributary catchment 

 

Sesan flows through 2 Provinces (Gia Lai and Kon Tum) of Viê ̣t Nam that 
together have over 1,540,000 residents (2009 data) of which 746,965 
living in the river basin area.The population in communities bordering 
the Sesan in Vietnam is estimated at around 11,000 (based on the popu-
lation density map of Vietnam). A majority of the population are living in 
rural areas.  

 

Population density in the Dak Lak and Lam 
Dong Provinces is relatively low (46 and 70 
persons / km2).  
The population is young. For example, in 2009, 
43.5% of the total residents living in Central 
Highlands were aged 19 or younger. 
Population densities in Cambodia’s portion of 
Sesan are much lower (9 to 2 persons/ km2).  

Counties / Munici-
palities in the 
tributary catchment 

 

There are several districts and communes in each of the tưo provinces 
the Sesan flows through in Vietnam. Kon Tum Province, for example, has 
1 city and 8 districts.  
Data suggest all territory of Kon Tum province (1 city and 8 districts) 
border the main stream of Se San or its attributories (Sa Thay, Po Ko and 
Dak Bla);Gia Lai province has 4 districts bodering Se San or its tributary 
(Dak Bla) and another 3 districts bordering Srepok or its tributaries (Ea 
Krai, Ea H’Leo).  

Population of these river based districts are 
presented in the Appendix A. 

 

Riverine Population 
in the tributary 
catchment 

 

The total population of riverine communities along the Sesan in Vi-
etnam is estimated to be over 670,000 people (672,143 in 2000). 

 

Population living in riverine communities (e.g. 
living 5 km from the river) was estimated from 
the population density map published by Dept. 
of Statistics, Gov. of Vietnam (2000).  

Provincial Govern-
ment and  

 

A RBO for upper Srepok basin in Viet Nam was established around 2005 with Development Partner support. Its formation 
and mandate is consistent with the VN Water Law (Article 30-31, Directive No. 120/2008/ND-CP) which requires River Basin 
Organizations. The Government recently issued a Degree on the list of tran-provintial water basins (Decision no. 1998/QĐ-
TTg, nga ̀y 01/11/2010) The Srepok sub basin RBO (in VN) was the first established a river basin organization (RBO) in the 3S.  
It evolved in a bottom-up process building on earlier Danida support; namely, the Integrated Water Resources Management 
Project for the Srepok River Basin (2002–2006) that supported the establishment of a river basin planning and management 
agency (RBPMA) for the Srepok River Basin in the provinces of Dak Lak, Lam Dong, Dak Nong, and Gia Lai in Viet Nam. 
§ The view of the provincial authorities can be summirised as follows: 

- Equiptable sharing of hydropower benfits among hydropower developers and operators with local communities 
should be in place; 

- There is a need of training on BSM knowledge including BSM introduction, principles, experience, for the local or-
ganizations and instituitions. 

§  The functions of the Srepok river organization in Vietnam: 
- Implementation of IWRM principles in the Srepok sub-basin; 
- Consultant activities for local communities/organizations/institutions on problems related to the river basin; 
- Participation in river basin plannings; 

- Orgainization of forums/meetings/workshops for the 4 provinces on problems related to BSM in using the river 
basin. 

§ Without the the Srepok river organization there may be many problems some of which can be listed as follows. 

- conflicts and tensions over allocation & management of water in tributary systems, especially shared tributaries 
between 2 or more provinces/communities, between communities located at upstream and downstream of the 
tributary; 

- other orgainizations/institutions wil have difficulties in dealing with those conflicst since they do not have specific 
tran-provincial functions. 

§ What is the roles of the RBO/RBC in introduction and practice of BSM? 
- RBO of Srepok sub-basin will act as an intermediate/conciliatory agent in dealing with conflicts/disputs  happen-

ing in the sub-basin area; 

-  RBO will manage the knowledge base of the sub-basin inclusding documentation and data on BSM, natural, scio-
economic conditions of the area. These knowledge will be made readily available to the sub-basin public as well 
as to communities/institutions;  

- Through its efficient activities and its human capacity, the BRO ‘s role in river basin planning and management 
may become more important.   

Socio-economic 
conditions in the 
tributary catchment 

 

§ The Central Highlands (5 provinces: Kon Tum, Gia Lai, Dak Lak, Dak Nong and Lam Dong)) is considered as a region 
with multi-etnic population and a diverse cultural characteristics. There are 47 ethnic minority groups living in the re-
gion with increasing resettlement population coming from all over the country. During the last decades the region’s 
population increasing rate is the highest in Vietnam and at the same time experiencing the highest changes in popula-
tion structure. The reason of these population changes is the resettlement people who has been coming in the region 
freely during the last few years.  During 1990-2000, there were 160 households with 810,000 persons resettled in the 
region, of which 64% are Viet (Kinh) and the rest comprises of etnic minorities, e.g. Tày, Nùng, Thái, Dao, Mông, etc. 
And as a consequency, the etnic group compositions were changed, e.g. in 1976 of the total population of 1,225,000 
there are 853,000 etnic people (69.7%) but today total population reaches 5,107,437 persons including a decreasing 
1,302,393 persons belonging to etnic group (25.5% of the total population).  

§ The economy of the Central Highlands during the last 10 years, is gradually stabilized, growing and step by step inte-
grated into and developing toward market economy. The average income per capital in has been increased dramati-
cally  from only 2.9 mil. VND in 2001 to a high of 15.5 mil. VND in 2010. The economic growth rate of the Central High-
lands is rather high; the regional economic growth rate is always higher than the national average. According to the 
provincial statistics for period 2001-2008, the average GDP growth rate is 8 – 8.5% per year, of which construction has 
been known as the average growth rate of 20.3%. Agricultural and forestry increased by 11.1%, services by 5.7%. GDP 
in 2010 was 2.8 times of that in 2001 with growth rate of that period reached 11.9% yearly to a high of 13.25% in 2010. 
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§ In Sesan river basin, there are 45 ethnic groups, mostly King people (70%), other ethnic minority groups account for 
30%, notably Xe Đang, Ba Na, Gie Trieng, Rag Lai, and other ethnic minority groups 

Other factors in the 
tributary catch-
ment?  

§ The government of VN through EVN has since 1986 implemented a rural electrification programme all over Vietnam 
including the 5 provinces of the Central Highlands. This progamme has been assessed by ADB as very successfull, es-
pecially in raising living condition of the etnic groups. 

Hydropower 
Situation (dams in 
the Tributary sys-
tem) 

No of Hydropower Projects Dams 

 

Total Installed 
Capacity (MW) 

Total Av Annual 
Energy (GWh) 

Total Storage 
(million m3) 

Existing Dams 

 

1. Yali 
2. Sê San 3 
3. Sê San 3A 
4. Sê San 4 
5. Sê San 4A 

720 
260 
108 
360 
63 

3658,6 
1224,6 
475.0 
1420,1 
331.0 

 

Under Construction 6. Plei Krong 
7. Upper Kon Tum 

100 
220 

417,2 
1056,4 

 

Planned     
Potential     
Total of above 7 1831 8251.9  
Other Relevant 
factors 

See the endnotes for a listing of all projects in the Sesan and Srepok.  
Viet Nam portion of Sesan  
§ Hydropower potential on the upper portion of the Sesan in Viet Nam is being extensively developed, with 4 large scale 

HPPs already constructed and operational and two in the construction phase (total 1831 MW). 
§ Small-scale hydropower plants are also planned on tributaries of the Sesan in Viet Nam. 
§ The lowest dam on the Sesan in Viet Nam is Sesan 4A  that to some extent helps regulate diurnal river flows into Cam-

bodia (the extent of reregulation is seasonal and limited by the reservoir size). 
§ The potential $ value of revenue sharing from licensed and planned hydropower projects (8,252 GWh) at 6.8 US 

cents/kwh in the Vietnam portion of the Sesan assuming 2% of gross revenue would be about $USM 11.3 per year (see 
the end note). i 

Other issues that relate to hydropower according to RBC include: 
§ Conflict between development and protection of the environment such as forest destruction for agricultural devel-

opment, cash crop and commercial areas. 
§ Impact of hydropower development on hydrological regimes, on water quality, biodiversity and aquatic resources.  
§ Conflict between communities living at upstream and downstream areas. 
§ Differences in understanding of water use rights between Cambodia and Vietnam. 
§ Most of riparian population belong to etnic minority groups. Their different culture and different way of life sometime 

creates problems.  

Tributary Signifi-
cance Indicators 

The following topics are helpful to thinking about BSM options for the tributary system (such as information from BDP 
studies, Mekong Tributary Significance Studies or relevant MRC Programme work).  

Fisheries According to MRCS studies, Sesan reportedly has 204 species of fish supported by a rich diversity of aquatic habitats – i.e., 
deep pools (over 29), sand bars, rapids etc.The Sesan river is a major fish migration route from the Mekong mainstream 
linking important spawning areas in the river to the Mekong-Tonle Sap fisheries system. 
§ In the Vietnam part of the Sesan the man aquatic activities of the population take place in or around lakes and reser-

voirs, and in rivers/streams. Rivers like Sesan, Srepok, Poko, Sa Thay, Ea Krong provide great potential aquatic re-
sources. Sesan is also an important route for fish migration. There are valuable species such as crocodile, turtle, shrimp, 
etc. 

At present there is no overall management plan for Sesan and its fishery contribution to the Mekong system, though na-
tional policies call for planning. Hydropower schemes are likely to result in a significant reduction in fish in the Sesan, espe-
cially migratory fish. 
§ One view is that information on fish stocks, biodiversity, capture fisheries and aquaculture is still inadequate for de-

tailed basin planning. Further research is critically important to making qualified assessments; 
§ More encouragement is expected of policies, laws and regulation for the management of fisheries in the sub basin, 

including the reservoir fisheries and fish passage at hydropower schemes. 
§ Many experts argue the 3-S rivers have more or less same species of fish,and the same species as the mainstream 

Mekong - though the situation is dynamic and changing with 3-S development especially the hydropower aspect.  
§ The Sesan river is generally deeper than the other two 3S rivers. It has more deep pools and fewer migration barriers. 
§ At present, fish from Mekong migrate to Viet Nam via the Sesan river, a distance of more 300 km. According to Viet-

namese studies, more than 50 species of fish migrate from the Mekong into Vietnam. 
§ Fish and rice is staple food for people residing along Sesan River. A normal daily catch for a household is 2-5 kg, but 

sometime up to 10 kg fish can be caught in a day. 
§ Among the implication for BSM planning is measures to support alternative food production strategies (to supple-

ment or replace dietary protein from river fish) would be important to consider, as well as maximizing fish passage per-
formance in hydropower project designs and operating strategies. 

Sediment / Erosion 
Issues  

§ Since the hydropower was developed, there was no study or investigation reported on sedimentation / erosion / 
deposition so far in Vietnam portion of the Srepok. However, according to many people observations, water in the riv-
er dowmstream to the hydropower plant becomes clearer in comparison with that before the construction time. 

Navigation In Vietnam part of the Sesan sub-basin, there is no comercial transportation along the river except transportation across the 
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river using small boats belong to local people at some location without bridge. There are other navigation services such as 
for construction material (sand exploitation) and wood transportation.   
Among the implications for benefit sharing is measures to support local river transport may feature in the design of BSM 
and the range of activities BSM may support.  Also hydropower project design and operation needs to take into account 
implications and the potential to support local river transport as much as possible. 

Agriculture / Irriga-
tion  

§ Sesan is one of the 2 important rivers which provide water for irrigation and domestic water use for the Central High-
lands region. There are high-economic cash crops like coffee, tee, peper, etc. 

§ The total irrigation water demand is estimated at 198.5 mil. m3.  There are about 300 irrigation works in the river basin, 
including dams (73.3% of total numbers of structures), reservoirs (23.3%) and 10 pumping stations. The irrigation sys-
tems in the region provide water for 46.8% of the total rice cultivation area and 79.3% area of industrial crops. 

§ Although water resource is considered as plenty, the region still suffer drought frequently. 
§ The total water demand for industry is estimated at  10.0 mil. m3.   
Among the implications for consideration of BSM is measures to reinforce and promote sustainable agriculture practices are 
important. 

Flood mitigation / 
management  

§ Floods in recent years appear to be happening with greater frequency may be due to climate change phenomenom. 
§ According to RBO most of the hydropower plants were constructed without a plan for cascade reservoir regulation.  

Ecological Diversity 
/ Ecosystem ser-
vices 

§ The 7 hydropower projects developed in the region created many related structures very benefitial to the public, such 
as transportation routes, schools, etc. They also helped development of many new attractive tourism sites. In 2010 the 
tourism company of Yali was established. 

§ The Yali becames an important tourist site with underground structures inside a mountains, high technology and 
complex items as well as other great structures, e.g. dams, spillway, reservoir, etc.  

Other significant 
factors 

§ Developers of Lower Se San & Srepok 2 are reportedly committed to contribute to the socio-economic development in 
the region. Information suggests there is a growing appreciation of the need for benefit sharing thinking among gov-
ernment, private sector and non-government interests. 

§ This suggests benefit sharing may consider how to maximize the local benefits of expected higher dry season flows, 
such as to take advantage of opportunities for enhancing domestic, irrigation and industry water off-takes in the fu-
ture, and opportunities in improving local river navigation, aquaculture cultivation, fishing inside reservoir areas and 
ecotourism. 

Other MRC work 
in the Tributary 
relevant to BSM 

 

MRC Programme 
studies 

§ A preliminary RSAT assessment was done on BSM issues (Topic 6) as part of the Srepok River assessment supported by 
MRCS.  

National or INGO 
Studies  

§ A preliminary RSAT assessment was done on BSM issues (Topic 6) as part of the Srepok River assessment supported by 
MRCS. 

§ Fisheries Development in Sesan-Srepok Watershed (Cambodia and Vietnam), Mekong River Commission Program for 
Fisheries and Management and Development Cooperation, Component Concept Paper. Jan 2001 

§ Action Plan for Water Resources Development, Upper Srepok Basin, Vietnam, Vietnam National Mekong Committee, 
Mekong Secretariat, 1994. 

Hydropower De-
veloper or Operator 

§  

Summary Com-
ment  
on the potential 
role of BSM on 
hydropower in 
contributing to 
sustainable devel-
opment in the 
tributary 

Many forms of project-specific benefit sharing (i.e., direct and indirect benefits) were already specified in Vietnamese Laws 
and regulation. Recently, an ADB project in Vietnam in 2006-2007 has developed draft of a degree on establishing long-
term benefit sharing arrangements with local communities adversely affected by hydropower projects, which if approved 
will constitute an important step in introducing BSM concept and practice not only in Sesan and Srepok areas but in other 
river basins in Vietnam.  

Poverty in the Sesan (and 3Ss area generally) are higher than national averages in Vietnam as well as in the other two ripari-
an countries owing to many isolated communities in remote mountainous areas and constant high migration of poor peo-
ple to the lowlands. Vietnamese government in the last few years has introduced many measures, including investments, to 
reduce poverty in the area. 

Household electrification levels. EVN programme on electrification of rural areas.  

As regard to transboundary dimensions, Vietnam and Cambodia have set up committees to exchange information and 
coordinate studies in the Seasan part of the 3-S basins.  Similar committees could play a role in the discussion of trans-
boundary benefit sharing dimensions in the Srepok (balance development opportunity and risk in the basin).  

There is a RBC in Srepok part of Vietnam which includes multi stakeholder forums to obtain stakeholder views on options 
and also active dialogue on transboundary impacts.  

For other data and information resources see the Endnotes of this profile: 

Additional Data as Endnotes: 
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Maps for Tributary Profiles: Upper Sesan 

 

  
Figure A.2 Hydropower development in the upper Sesan catchment in Viet Nam.  
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Figure A.3 Population density in Upper Sesan and Srepok in Viet Nam.  
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Figure A.4 Provinces in Upper Sesan catchment in Viet Nam.  
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Annex 1-D: Basin Profiles and Maps for portions of Srepok in Viet Nam 
 
Template 1c: Tributary Profile – Srepok Tributary in Vietnam 
 

Tributary System Profile -Relevant to BSM Options 

Mekong Tributary:  
Srepok (Vietnam) 

 

This profile focuses on the upper portion of the Srepok river basin in Vi-
etnam territory. This represents a little greater than half the total catchment 
area. 
Srepok is the largest of the 3S river basins (Sekong, Sesan and Srepok).It rises 
in mountainous central Vietnam, flows 250 km through Cambodia territory 
and joins the Se San 30 km upstream of the Se San confluence with the Se 
Kong, which all enter the Mekong mainstream about 50 km below the Khon 
Phapheng Falls area.  
See Map Figures 1 and 2 to the right of this text. Also see Map Figure 3 for 
the full 3-S in the Endnotes that provide supplemental data.  
§ River Length: 407 km from Dak Lak Province in the Central Highlands 

of Viet Nam to Stung Treng Province in Cambodia 
- 126 km of the Srepok flows in Vietnam territory. 

§ Catchment area: 30,942 km2 of total catchment, of which 18,160 km2 
(or 58.7%) is in Vietnam territory. 

§ Annual discharge: 26.7 bcm  
§ Mean annual flow at Ban Don: 258 m3/s  
§ Seasonal Flow Range:  

- 72 m3/s - low flow season 
- 595 m3/s - high flow season 

 
The main types of land use in the area are cultivation land and forest while 
the urban area is insignificant.  

 

Country and 
Riparian Status: 

 

Vietnam – the upper portion of the Srepok basin (Cambodia the lower portion) 
In Vietnam, Srepok has two main tributaries, Krong Ana and Krong Kno, flwoing thoruhg 4 provinces, namely Gia Lai, Lam 
Dong, Dak Nong and Dal lak. 

Riparian Counties 
upstream of the 
tributary Mekong 
Confluence 

Srepok’s confluence with the Mekong mainstream (joining the other 3-S rivers) is:  
§ ~ 281 km from Viet Nam border (Dak Lak Province in Viet Nam – moving up the Srepok river);  
§ ~ 57 km from Lao PDR’sborder, moving up the Mekong mainstream to ChampassakProvince in Lao PDR; 
§ ~ 210 km from Thailand border, moving up to Ubon Ratchathani Province 

Riparian Counties 
downstream of the 
tributary Mekong 
Confluence 

The Srepok confluence with the Mekong mainstream is: 
§ ~ 310 km from Viet Nam’s border (reaching An Giang Province), moving down the Mekong mainstream. 

§  

Other Riparian 
considerations 

§ Viet Nam and Cambodia established committees to formally exchange information and coordinate studies in 3-S 
basins (on the Sesan).  

§ The 3-S system, of which Srepok is a major part, contributes significantly to the Mekong flow (25% at Stung Treng and 
17% of total Mekong flow).  

§ The MRC’s BDP documents indicate the Srepok river system needs to be managed and developed taking into account 
downstream impacts in Cambodia and Viet Nam, both within the sub-basins and further downstream on the Mekong 
River .  

§ For the Srepok area (and 3Ss basins more generally), no institutions have been assigned overall responsibility for 
integrated water resources development and management, although national policies and legislation do strongly ad-
vocate management of water resources in the context of a river basin (ADB).  

Sub-national 
situation  

Population and Demographics  

Provinces in the 
tributary catchment 

Srepok flows through 4 Provinces (Gia Lai, Dak Lak, Dak Nong, and Lam 
Dong) of Viê ̣t Nam that together have over 4,685,000 residents (2009 
data) of which 2,260,844 living in the river basin area.The population in 
communities bordering the Srepok in Vietnam is estimated at around 
11,000 (based on the population density map of Vietnam).A majority of 
the population, 1,770,831 people (80%), are living in rural areas, and a 
small portion, 490,013, living in urban areas.  
Ethnic groups in DakLak is very diverse, comprising many different 
nationalities, the majority of persons  is Kinhenthnic in almost 70%, 
followed by about 17% of Ede, the Mnong 4.5% and the rest are people 
Other nations such as Tay, Nung, Gia Lai, Xe Dang, Muong, Thai, United, 

Population density in the Dak Lak and Lam 
Dong Provinces is high (135 and 122 persons / 
km2) while in Gia Lai and Dak Nong is low (70 
and 75 persons / km2).  
The population is young. For example, in 2009, 
43.5% of the total residents living in Central 
Highlands were aged 19 or younger. 
Population densities in Cambodia’s portion of 
Srepok are much lower (9 to 2 persons/ km2).  
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Tributary System Profile -Relevant to BSM Options 
Van Kieu, Dao 
The whole watershed is divided into 4 sub-areas as follows. 
§ Ea Lop-Ea Hleo: 6.041 km2; 445.484 people; catchment area of Ea 

Drang, Ia Lop and Ea Hleo streams in Chu Prong, Chu Se, Duc Co 
districts (Gia Lai provinces), Ea Hleo, Ea Suop and Cu Mgar districts 
(Dak Lak province) 

§ Krông Knô: : 3.888 km2; 125.815 people; catchment area of Da 
M’nang and Da M’rong streams, including part of Krong No, Lak, 
Dak Nong districts (Dak Lak province), Lac Duong and Lam Ha dis-
tricts (Lam Dong province) 

§ Krông Ana: : 4.013 km2; 986.279 people; catchment area of Krong 
Buk and Krong Pach streams with large parts of Krong Buk and 
Krong Pach districts and a small part of Krong Hnang, Ea Kar, and 
M’Drak district; va ̀ 

§ Downstream Srepok: 4.323 km2; 703.266 people; is limited from 
Krong Bong river to the confluence of Krong Kno and Krong Ana 
rivers at Quynh Ngoc cross. This area covers administrative bound-
aries of Krong Bong district, part of Krong Pach, Krong Ana and Lak 
districts. 

Counties / Munici-
palities in the 
tributary catchment 

There are several districts and communes in each of the four provinces 
the Srepok flows through in Vietnam. Dak Lak Province, for example, has 
1 city, 1 town and 14 districts.  
Data suggest Gia Lai province has 3 districts bordering Srepok or its 
tributaries (Ea Krai, Ea H’Leo); Dak Lak province has 7 districts bodering 
Srepok or its tributaries (Ea Lop, Ea H’Leo, Krong Buk, Krong Pak, Krong 
Ana); Dak Nong province has 3 districts on the Srepok or Krong Ana’ 
border; and Lam Dong has only one district on the ea Krong No (Srepok 
tributary). 

Population of these river based districts are 
presented in the Appendix A. 

 

Riverine Population 
in the tributary 
catchment 

The total population of riverine communities along the Srepok in Vi-
etnam is estimated to be over 700,000 people (719,086 in 2000).  

Population living in riverine communities (e.g. 
living 5 km from the river) was estimated from 
the population density map published by Dept. 
of Statistics, Gov. of Vietnam (2000).  

Provincial Govern-
ment and  
River basin entity 

A RBO for upper Srepok basin in Viet Nam was established around 2005 with Development Partner support. Its formation 
and mandate is consistent with the VN Water Law (Article 30-31, Directive No. 120/2008/ND-CP) which requires River Basin 
Organizations. The Government recently issued a Degree on the list of tran-provintial water basins (Decision no. 1998/QĐ-
TTg, nga ̀y 01/11/2010). ii The Srepok sub basin RBO (in VN) was the first established a river basin organization (RBO) in the 
3S.  It evolved in a bottom-up process building on earlier Danida support; namely, the Integrated Water Resources Man-
agement Project for the Srepok River Basin (2002–2006) that supported the establishment of a river basin planning and 
management agency (RBPMA) for the Srepok River Basin in the provinces of Dak Lak, Lam Dong, Dak Nong, and Gia Lai in 
Viet Nam. 
There is a NGO named Green Innovation and Development Centre (Green ID). 
§ The view of the provincial authorities can be summirised as follows: 

- Equiptable sharing of hydropower benfits among hydropower developers and operators with local communities 
should be in place; 

- There is a need of training on BSM knowledge including BSM introduction, principles, experience, for the local or-
ganizations and instituitions. 

§  The functions of the Srepok river organization in Vietnam: 
- Implementation of IWRM principles in the Srepok sub-basin; 
- Consultant activities for local communities/organizations/institutions on problems related to the river basin; 
- Participation in river basin plannings; 

- Orgainization of forums/meetings/workshops for the 4 provinces on problems related to BSM in using the river 
basin. 

§ Without the the Srepok river organization there may be many problems some of which can be listed as follows. 
- conflicts and tensions over allocation & management of water in tributary systems, especially shared tributaries 

between 2 or more provinces/communities, between communities located at upstream and downstream of the 
tributary; 

- other orgainizations/institutions wil have difficulties in dealing with those conflicst since they do not have specific 
tran-provincial functions. 

§ What is the roles of the RBO/RBC in introduction and practice of BSM? 
- RBO of Srepok sub-basin will act as an intermediate/conciliatory agent in dealing with conflicts/disputs  happen-

ing in the sub-basin area; 
-  RBO will manage the knowledge base of the sub-basin inclusding documentation and data on BSM, natural, scio-

economic conditions of the area. These knowledge will be made readily available to the sub-basin public as well 
as to communities/institutions;  

- Through its efficient activities and its human capacity, the BRO ‘s role in river basin planning and management 
may become more important.   

Socio-economic 
conditions in the 
tributary catchment 

§ The Central Highlands (5 provinces: Kon Tum, Gia Lai, Dak Lak, Dak Nong and Lam Dong)) is considered as a region 
with multi-etnic population and a diverse cultural characteristics. There are 47 ethnic minority groups living in the re-
gion with increasing resettlement population coming from all over the country. During the last decades the region’s 
population increasing rate is the highest in Vietnam and at the same time experiencing the highest changes in popula-
tion structure. The reason of these population changes is the resettlement people who has been coming in the region 
freely during the last few years.  During 1990-2000, there were 160 households with 810,000 persons resettled in the 
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Tributary System Profile -Relevant to BSM Options 
region, of which 64% are Viet (Kinh) and the rest comprises of etnic minorities, e.g. Tày, Nùng, Thái, Dao, Mông, etc. 
And as a consequency, the etnic group compositions were changed, e.g. in 1976 of the total population of 1,225,000 
there are 853,000 etnic people (69.7%) but today total population reaches 5,107,437 persons including a decreasing 
1,302,393 persons belonging to etnic group (25.5% of the total population).  

§ The economy of the Central Highlands during the last 10 years, is gradually stabilized, growing and step by step inte-
grated into and developing toward market economy. The average income per capital in has been increased dramati-
cally  from only 2.9 mil. VND in 2001 to a high of 15.5 mil. VND in 2010. The economic growth rate of the Central High-
lands is rather high; the regional economic growth rate is always higher than the national average. According to the 
provincial statistics for period 2001-2008, the average GDP growth rate is 8 – 8.5% per year, of which construction has 
been known as the average growth rate of 20.3%. Agricultural and forestry increased by 11.1%, services by 5.7%. GDP 
in 2010 was 2.8 times of that in 2001 with growth rate of that period reached 11.9% yearly to a high of 13.25% in 2010. 

§ In Srepok river basin, there are 45 ethnic groups, mostly King people (70%), other ethnic minority groups account for 
30%, notably Ede people (15.65%) followed by Jarai, Banar, Mnong, and other ethnic minority groups 

Other factors in the 
tributary catch-
ment?  

§ The government of VN through EVN has since 1986 implemented a rural electrification programme all over Vietnam 
including the 5 provinces of the Central Highlands. This progamme has been assessed by ADB as very successfull, es-
pecially in raising living condition of the etnic groups. 

§ Rural electrification levels in the catchment (___%) are among the lowest in Vietnam;   

Hydropower 
Situation (dams in 
the Tributary sys-
tem) 

No of Hydropower Projects Dams Total Installed 
Capacity (MW) 

Total Av Annual 
Energy (GWh) 

Total Storage 
(million m3) 

Existing Dams 1. Dray Hlinh 1 
2. Buon Kuop 
3. Dray Hlinh 2 
4. Buon Tua Srah 
5. Sre Pok 4 

12 
280 
16 
86 
70 

100 
1459 
94 
358,6 
329,3 

 
 
 
 
 

Under Construction 6. Sre Pok 3 
7. Duc Xuyen 
8. Srepok 4A 

220 
58 
64 

1002 
255 
301.5 

 
 
 

Planned     

Potential     

Total of above 7 742 3597.9 1,039 

Other Relevant 
factors 

See the endnotes for a listing of all projects in the Srepok.  
Viet Nam portion of Srepok  
§ Hydropower potential on the upper portion of the Srepok in Viet Nam is almost fully developed, with 7 large scale 

HPPs already constructed and operational and one in the planning (total 818 MW). 
§ Small-scale hydropower plants are also planned on tributaries of the Srepok in Viet Nam. 
§ The lowest dam on the Srepok in Viet Nam is Srepok 4A  that to some extent helps regulate diurnal river flows into 

Cambodia (the extent of reregulation is seasonal and limited by the reservoir size). 
§ The potential $ value of revenue sharing from licensed and planned hydropower projects (3,598 GWh) at 6.8 US 

cents/kwh in the Vietnam portion of the Srepok assuming 2% of gross revenue would be about $USM 4.9 per year (see 
the end note). iii 

Cambodian portion of Srepok  
§ There are no existing large hydropower schemes on the Srepok in Cambodia. Three potential schemes are identified in 

the MRC Hydropower database (747 MW). 
§ Cambodia has licensed EVN (of Viet Nam) to construct Lower Sesan and Lower Srepok 2, a 400 MW scheme just below 

the confluence of the Sesan and Srepok rivers.  
§ Two other large HPPs are at pre-feasibility stage on the Cambodian portion of the Srepok, namely Lower Srepok 4, 

(143 MW) and Lower Srepok 3 (204 MW).  The MOUs for these pre-feasibility studies are with a Chinese company. 
§ The Lower Se San 2 (400 MW) is designed for 1,954 GWh annual production, provisionally at an equivalent price of 6.1 

us cents/kwh.  

Tributary Signifi-
cance Indicators 

The following topics are helpful to thinking about BSM options for the tributary system (such as information from BDP 
studies, Mekong Tributary Significance Studies or relevant MRC Programme work).  

Fisheries According to MRCS studies, Srepok reportedly has 204 species of fish supported by a rich diversity of aquatic habitats – i.e., 
deep pools (over 29), sand bars, rapids etc.The Srepok river is a major fish migration route from the Mekong mainstream 
linking important spawning areas in the river to the Mekong-Tonle Sap fisheries system. 
In the Vietnam part of the Srepok there were 2 surveys of aquatic resources conducted (in October 2005 and in January 
2006). The results of the study indicate that there are 194 fish species which are classified into 29 families. Of those 29 fami-
lies the scientists have indentified 7 belonging to those listed in the Red Boook of Vietnam (of different levels of conserva-
tion). 
At present there is no overall management plan for Srepok and its fishery contribution to the Mekong system, though 
national policies call for planning.Hydropower schemes are likely to result in a significant reduction in fish in the Srepok, 
especially migratory fish. 
§ One view is that information on fish stocks, biodiversity, capture fisheries and aquaculture is still inadequate for de-

tailed basin planning. Further research is critically important to making qualified assessments; 
§ More encouragement is expected of policies, laws and regulation for the management of fisheries in the sub basin, 

including the reservoir fisheries and fish passage at hydropower schemes. 
§ Many experts argue the 3-S rivers have more or less same species of fish,and the same species as the mainstream 

Mekong - though the situation is dynamic and changing with 3-S development especially the hydropower aspect.  
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§ The Srepok river is generally deeper than the other two 3S rivers. It has more deep pools and fewer migration barriers. 
§ At present, fish from Mekong migrate to Viet Nam via the Srepok river, a distance of more 300 km. According to Viet-

namese studies, more than 50 species of fish migrate from the Mekong into Vietnam. 
§ Fish and rice is staple food for people residing along Srepok River. A normal daily catch for a household is 2-5 kg, but 

sometime up to 10 kg fish can be caught in a day. 
§ Among the implication for BSM planning is measures to support alternative food production strategies (to supple-

ment or replace dietary protein from river fish) would be important to consider, as well as maximizing fish passage per-
formance in hydropower project designs and operating strategies.  

§  

Sediment / Erosion 
Issues  

§ Since the hydropower was developed, there was no study or investigation reported on sedimentation / erosion / 
deposition so far in Vietnam portion of the Srepok. However, according to many people observations, water in the riv-
er dowmstream to the hydropower plant becomes clearer in comparison with that before the construction time. 

Navigation In Vietnam part of the Srepok sub-basin, there is no comercial transportation along the river except transportation across 
the river using small boats belong to local people at some location without bridge. There are other navigation services such 
as for construction material (sand exploitation) and wood transportation.   
Among the implications for benefit sharing is measures to support local river transport may feature in the design of BSM 
and the range of activities BSM may support.  Also hydropower project design and operation needs to take into account 
implications and the potential to support local river transport as much as possible. 

Agriculture / Irriga-
tion  

§ There are a a total of 550 irrigation schemss constructed in the Srepok area of Vietnam, of which there are 423 reser-
voirs, 72 weirs, 13 pumping stations and hundred of temporary structures for water diversion and control. The de-
signed irrigation capacity of the structures is for 25.000 ha of rice, 42.000 ha of coffee, 610 ha of industrial crops; but is 
was considered irrigated for only 9.504 ha of rice, 24.754 ha of coffee, 505 ha of industrial crops. There are protective 
dikes of a total length of 36 km. The government is committed to build a number of new irrigation systems such as 
Downstream Krông Búc, Upper Krông Pắc and Ea H’leo. 

§ Most of coffee fields are irrigated with groundwater resource or pumping directly from nearby river. Farmers prefer to 
dig the wells by their own.  

§ There are no significant irrigation systems in Cambodia’s portion of the river at present. Crops are rain fed.  Cultivation 
takes place during the rainy season.  (The Vietnamese portion of the Srepok has an irrigated area about 150 times 
more than in Cambodia (i.e. 77,000 ha as compared to 520 ha in Cambodia)). 

For water resources management the region is devided into 4 areas as follows (7 areas for Sesan-Srepok river basin): 
§ Krong No area covers the whole catchment area of Da M’nang and Da M’rong streams, including part of Krong No, Lak, 

Dak Nong districts (Dak Lak province), Lac Duong and Lam Ha districts (Lam Dong province). Its natural area is 3,888 
km2. Land use is mainly forestry, agricultural lands are insignificant. 

§ Krong Ana area covers catchment area of Krong Buk and Krong Pach streams with large parts of Krong Buk and Krong 
Pach districts and a small part of Krong Hnang, Ea Kar, and M’Drak district. Its natural area is 4,013 km2.  

§ Lower Srepok river basin area is limited from Krong Bong river to the confluence of Krong Kno and Krong Ana rivers at 
Quynh Ngoc cross. This area covers administrative boundaries of Krong Bong district, part of Krong Pach, Krong Ana 
and Lak districts. The natural area is 4,323 km2.  

§ Ea Hleo - Ea Lop area is in the north of Srepok river basin covering catchment area of Ea Drang, Ia Lop and Ea Hleo 
streams in Chu Prong, Chu Se, Duc Co districts (Gia Lai provinces), Ea Hleo, Ea Suop and Cu Mgar districts (Dak Lak 
province). Its natural area is 6,041 km2.  

Among the implications for consideration of BSM is measures to reinforce and promote sustainable agriculture practices are 
important.  

Flood mitigation / 
management  

§ Floods in recent years appear to be happening with greater frequency may be due to climate change phenomenom. 
§ According to RBO most of the hydropower plants were constructed without a plan for cascade reservoir regulation.  

Ecological Diversity 
/ Ecosystem ser-
vices 

§ An EIA of potential impacts in Cambodia of planned hydropower on the Vietnamese portion of the Srepok indicate the 
main adverse downstream impacts are likely to fall on river users and affect the diversity of aquatic and terrestrial spe-
cies, particularly if appropriate mitigation measures are not taken. 

§ The Lomphat Wildlife Sanctuary is a heavily forested area of 250,000 ha straddling Ratanakiri, Mondulkiri, and Kratie 
provinces.  NGO groups argue that hydropower schemes may inundate a third of the sanctuary and flood the sur-
rounding villages.  

§ The region's tourism development strategy encourages ecotourism. One problem typically cited with ecotourism is 
local communities receive very little income from tourism (i.e., a lack of a benefit sharing in the tourism sector) 

Together with the fact most livelihoods are rural based, these factors suggests that consideration of payment for ecological 
services (PES) and other measures to protect or enhance the remaining ecosystem services would be important elements in 
an comprehensive approach to benefit sharing. 

Other significant 
factors 

Các yếu tố có ý 
nghĩa khác 

§ There has been no reported regulation/rule/agreement on distribution of water use to upper and lower parts of the 
river or to different sectors/communities in the river basin. 

§ Developers of Lower Se San & Srepok 2 are reportedly committed to contribute to the socio-economic development in 
the region. Information suggests there is a growing appreciation of the need for benefit sharing thinking among gov-
ernment, private sector and non-government interests. 

§ This suggests benefit sharing may consider how to maximize the local benefits of expected higher dry season flows, 
such as to take advantage of opportunities for enhancing domestic, irrigation and industry water off-takes in the fu-
ture, and opportunities in improving local river navigation, aquaculture cultivation, fishing inside reservoir areas and 
ecotourism. 

Other MRC work in 
the Tributary rele-
vant to BSM 

There are BSM activities going on in the framework of ISH and BDP of the MRCS, which focus on building capacity, data, 
information and knowledge exchanges, etc. 

MRC Programme § A preliminary RSAT assessment was done on BSM issues (Topic 6) as part of the Srepok River assessment supported by 
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studies MRCS. 

§ Fisheries Development in Sesan-Srepok Watershed (Cambodia and Vietnam), Mekong River Commission Program for 
Fisheries and Management and Development Cooperation, Component Concept Paper. Jan 2001 

§ Action Plan for Water Resources Development, Upper Srepok Basin, Vietnam, Vietnam National Mekong Committee, 
Mekong Secretariat, 1994. 

National or INGO 
Studies  - Green Innovation and Development Centre (GreenID) 

- Srepok River Basin Organisation. 

- Power Engineering Consulting Joint-Stock Company 1. 

Hydropower De-
veloper or Operator 

§ EVN was the developer for most of the hydropower projects in Upper Srepok river. 

Additional data 1. Overseas Technical Cooperation Agency, OTCA, 1961-1966  
2. Hydropower planning on Srepok River, Mekong National Committee and the Vietnam Electricity Corporation, 1970. 
3. Irrigation planning orientations of DakLak province, Irrigation planning Team to Zone 5.  
4. Notes overview Srepok River, Institute of Planning, Ministry of coal and Electric, 1980.  
5. Overall development plan Srepok upper basin, The Institute of Planning and Water Management, Ministry of Water Re-
sources, 1993.  
6. Action plan and develop water resources in the upper basin Srepok, Vietnam-government- People's Committee of 
DakLak-Mekong Secretariat 0.1993-1997-Dania.  
7. General overview reviews Vietnam Water Resources, NGO-ADB-World Bank-FAO, 1996.  
8. Master plan of cascade on Srepok river basin, PECC2, 1998.  
9. Master plan of cascade on Srepok river basin, PECC2, 2002.  
10. Pre-feasibility study report hydropower Duc Xuyen, PECC 2, 2001.  
11. Buon hydropower feasibility study report TouSrah, PECC 2, 2002.  
12. Technical design report of  BuonTouSrah Hydropower, PECC3, 2004.  
13. Pre-feasibility study report of Chu Bong Krong hydropower, PECC2, 1999.  
14. Trafficking of pre hydro Kuop, PECC 2, 1999.  
15. Technical design report of BuonKuop Hydropower, PECC2, 2003  
16. Feasibility study report of Chu Pong Krong hydropower cum - BuonKuop, PECC2, 2002. 
17. Technical design report of DrayHlinh hydropower expansion, PECC1, 2002.  
18. Pre-feasibility study report of hydropower Srepok 3, PECC 2, 2001.  
19. Technical design report of Srepok 3 Hydropower, PECC2, 2003.  
20. Technical design report of Srepok 4 Hydropower, PECC4, 2004  
21. Technical design report of Srepok 4A Hydropower, PECC4, 2007  
22.Pre-feasibility study report of  DucXuyen Hydropower, PECC 2, 2001.  
23. Water Resource Planning Project in DakLak Province, Water Resources Planning Institute, 2000. 

Summary Com-
ment  
on the potential 
role of BSM on 
hydropower in 
contributing to 
sustainable devel-
opment in the 
tributary 

 

Many forms of project-specific benefit sharing (i.e., direct and indirect benefits) were already specified in Vietnamese Laws 
and regulation. Recently, an ADB project in Vietnam in 2006-2007 has developed draft of a degree on establishing long-
term benefit sharing arrangements with local communities adversely affected by hydropower projects, which if approved 
will constitute an important step in introducing BSM concept and practice not only in Sesan and Srepok areas but in other 
river basins in Vietnam.  

 

Poverty in the Srepok (and 3Ss area generally) are higher than national averages in Vietnam as well as in the other two 
riparian countries owing to many isolated communities in remote mountainous areas and constant high migration of poor 
people to the lowlands. Vietnamese government in the last few years has introduced many measures, including invest-
ments, to reduce poverty in the area. 

 

Poverty: the Central Highlands is one of the 2 regions in Viet Nam (the other being Northwest region) that have the highest 
level of porverty. Despite the impressive poverty reduction trend in the last decade, percentage of poor families in the 
Central Highlands is still very high (50% in 2002) in comparison with the national average (29% in 2002) and with those in 
other regions (21% in the Red River Delta and 23% in Mekong Delta in 2002). At present . according to government sources, 
in Kon Tum poverty percentage in 2011 is 28%, Dak Lak 17.4%, Dak Nong 26.8% (but that of the etnic groups is 46%) and 
Gia Lai 23.7% (but of 68.420 poor households there are 51.198 households of the etnic groups). During the last ten years, 
poverty of the etcnic groups in Central highland was decreased from 44,9% in 2010 to 40,5% in 2011. 
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Household electrification levels. EVN programme on electrification of rural areas.  

 

As regard to transboundary dimensions, Vietnam and Cambodia have set up committees to exchange information and 
coordinate studies in the Seasan part of the 3-S basins.  Similar committees could play a role in the discussion of trans-
boundary benefit sharing dimensions in the Srepok (balance development opportunity and risk in the basin).  

There is a RBC in Srepok part of Vietnam which include multi stakeholder forums to obtain stakeholder views on options 
and also active dialogue on transboundary impacts.  

 

For other data and information resources see the Endnotes of this profile: 

 

Additional Data as Endnotes: 
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Maps for Tributary Profiles: Upper Srepok 

  
Figure A.5 Hydropower development in the upper Srepok catchment in Viet Nam.  
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Figure A.6 Population density in Upper Srepok in Viet Nam.  
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Figure A.7 Provinces in Upper Srepok catchment in Viet Nam.  
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Annex 2: Summary Matrix Description of BSM Options evaluated 
in ISH13 
Template 3a - Summary Matrix - Illustration and Examples - National-to-Local BSM Options selected for evaluation in ISH13 

  

Summary  
Matrix 1 

Generic options for National-to-Local (NTL) forms of BSM for hydropower on Mekong tributaries 
+  NTL Options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 Process  

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Main Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  
Institutional Arrangements  
Benefit Delivery Mechanisms 

 
NTL Type 1:  Sharing mone-
tary benefits of hydropower 
 
Otherwise expressed as sharing 
economic rent, or net economic / 
financial gains arising from hydro-
power on Mekong tributaries. 
 
Includes existing and proposed LMB 
hydropower projects contained in the 
MRC Hydropower Data Base for 
domestic and/or export power mar-
kets. 
 

 
§ Provincial economies of tributaries 

with hydropower. 
§ Residents of tributary basins. 
§ Communities in the vicinity of 

tributary hydropower projects.   
 
Sub-national levels: 1 
 
Provinces, districts, municipalities, 
villages, etc. which either host, or may 
be affected by tributary hydropower 
projects in +ve / –ve ways.  Aiming to: 
 
§ Equitably spread resource utiliza-

tion benefits; 

 
Various financial sources that share or 
spread the monetary benefits of 
hydropower.  E.g.: 
 
Project revenue streams: 
§ Tapping a portion of revenue 

tributary projects generate.  
§ Ultimately imbedded in electricity 

tariffs (i.e., the cost are paid by the 
electricity users).2  

 
Non-tariff Sources,  including: 
§ Municipal taxes. 
§ Government budget allocations. 
§ Various fees (see Volume 1-5 of 

BSM KB for illustrations). 

 
Money from various sources is channelled to a revenue account, with a formula 
set in regulations. Then it is allocated to either: 
 
§ A Development Fund: which serves  to administer the delivery of benefits in 

various ways (grant programmes, increments to existing provincial-national 
programmes, micro-loan funds, allocations to PES, etc) and handle monitor-
ing and supervision) with appropriate multi-stakeholder governance; 4 or 

 
§ Regular Developments budgets:  of the Provincial and /or local governments 

in the tributary where the project is located.  The revenue sharing funds es-
sentially “top up” money for local development expenditure administered 
by existing governance mechanisms  , or  

 
§ A mix of these two approaches (e.g. increments to Provincial budgets and a 

local Development Fund). 
 

                                                        
1	  National-‐level	  benefit	  may	  be	  broadly	  defined	  as	  economic	  growth.	  	  Many	  people	  in	  the	  country	  may	  benefit	  directly	  and	  indirectly	  in	  terms	  of	  (i)	  national	  income	  from	  hydropower	  (e.g.,	  direct	  /indirect	  taxes,	  fees,	  
other	  contributions	  to	  national	  accounts	  including	  export	  revenue,	  and	  (ii)	  electricity	  consumers	  in	  all	  sectors	  in	  urban	  and	  rural	  settings.	  
2	  The	  user	  pay	  principle	  is	  an	  IWRM	  principle.	   	  This	  means	  national	  electricity	  tariffs	  and	  export	  tariffs	  are	  a	  mechanism	  to	  spread	  resource	  utilization	  benefits	  where	  hydropower	  will	  (i)	  provide	  stable	  long-‐term	  
tariffs,	  but	  at	  the	  same	  time	  (ii)	  tariffs	  will	  reflect	  the	  true	  costs	  (e.g.,	  the	  contribution	  to	  benefit	  sharing	  is	  embodied	  directly	  in	  the	  national	  tariff	  and	  directly	  or	  indirectly	  in	  export	  PPAs).	  	  The	  approach	  in	  the	  case	  
of	  electricity	  export	  depends	  how	  Governments	  (buyer	  and	  seller)	  wish	  to	  reflect	  BSM	  in	  PPA	  discussions	  for	  exports.	  
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Summary  
Matrix 1 

Generic options for National-to-Local (NTL) forms of BSM for hydropower on Mekong tributaries 
+  NTL Options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 Process  

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Main Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  
Institutional Arrangements  
Benefit Delivery Mechanisms 

§ Provide ongoing (sustainable) 
financial support to take ad-
vantage of local development op-
portunities that resource trans-
formation of hydropower may 
present.  

 

 
Innovative financing: e.g., 
§ Payment for Ecological Services 

(PES).  
§ Provincial to local equity participa-

tion in Projects. 
§ Emerging forms of carbon financ-

ing for qualifying projects. 3 
 
 

Issues such as funding levels and sources, eligible parties, eligible expenditures 
and delivery mechanisms, beneficiary choice, etc., are prescribed by govern-
ment in appropriate legislation /regulation.   
 

 
Options Selected to Evaluate under this Type: 
 
The following are examples of options of this generic type (NTL Type 1).  This is not a comprehensive list of all possible options.   
 
1-1 No revenue sharing 

mechanism is needed to 
spread monetary benefits 
of existing or proposed 
hydropower in Mekong 
tributaries. 
 

§ Assumes revenue sharing is not 
needed. 5 

§ Assumes existing practices are 
adequate to spread benefits 
within society. 

§ None  § i.e., the do nothing additional or status quo 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

§ 4	  A	  Development	  Fund	  has	  more	  flexibility	  to	  tailored	  delivery	  of	  benefits	  through:	  
- Community-‐led	  initiatives,	  
- CSO/NGO	  initiatives,	  
- Private	  sector	  initiatives.	  

§ Otherwise,	  benefits	  may	  be	  delivered	  by	  normal	  government	  development	  expenditure	  mechanisms,	  or	  “ring	  fencing”	  development	  budget	  increases	  from	  revenue	  sharing	  (e.g.,	  to	  use	  revenue	  sharing	  funds	  for	  
development	  expenditures	  only	  and	  not	  for	  recurrent	  expenditures).	  

3	  In	  future	  depending	  on	  how	  carbon	  markets	  evolve	  this	  may	  be	  through	  the	  UN	  Clean	  Development	  Mechanisms	  (CDM)	  or	  other	  regional	  /	  private	  sector	  carbon	  financing	  Funds.	  There	  is	  considerable	  information	  
available	  on	  both	  approaches.	  
5	  The	  assumption	  otherwise	  is	  existing	  practices	  are	  enough,	  meaning	  practices	  that	  may	  (i)	  provide	  money	  from	  the	  capital	  budget	  of	  the	  project	  (in	  Concession	  Agreements)	  to	  fund	  investment	  that	  spread	  benefits,	  
in	  additional	  and	  indirect	  benefits	  (e.g.,	  local	  roads	  and	  job	  creation,	  and	  /or	  (ii)	  EMMP	  measures	  that	  are	  funded	  indirectly	  by	  project	  revenue	  (e.g.,	  as	  part	  of	  operations).	  
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Summary  
Matrix 1 

Generic options for National-to-Local (NTL) forms of BSM for hydropower on Mekong tributaries 
+  NTL Options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 Process  

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Main Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  
Institutional Arrangements  
Benefit Delivery Mechanisms 

1-2 Introduce local revenue 
sharing using local De-
velopment Fund mecha-
nisms.  
 
In the vicinity of tributary 
hydropower projects.  

Local communities and people living 
in the vicinity of projects. 6 
 
Otherwise, target beneficiaries are 
people that are legally defined in 
applicable law, based on documents 
such as: 
 
§ The Project EIA / SIAs (e.g., people 

living in project impact areas)), 7  
§ EMP Reports (environment /social 

mitigation & monitoring reports), 
§ SEAs of the tributary, or 
§ Other relevant project or tributary 

studies recognized by government 
 

§ A portion of project revenue 
stream that is derived from elec-
tricity (sales) channelled to a Local 
Development Fund. 

§ Amount linked to level of project 
generation (i.e. revenue stream) in 
formula set in national regulation  

§ Ultimately imbedded in electricity 
tariffs. 

 
 

§ Local Development Fund  (fund as an institutional mechanisms) with a 
community defined Charter reflecting BSM legislation / regulation;8 

§ Multi-stakeholder governance of the Fund, typically with representatives of 
local government, the NGO/CSO communities, local business, the hydro-
power project,  key provincial development  agencies and the RBC/RBO.   

§ A Fund Management Board may be established, if required by applicable 
government regulation.9  

§ May be in combination with a district / provincial level  and RBO/RBC fund-
ing mechanism (sharing monetary benefits) 

§ See also Matrix 4c on cross-cutting considerations. 
 

1-3 Introduce local revenue 
sharing by increasing 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of projects 

§ Project revenue (ultimately imbed-
ded in electricity tariffs) 

§ Utilization of existing institutional arrangements and mechanisms  
§ Some conditionality on eligible expenditures (e.g. no recurrent budget 

                                                        
6	  Development	  expenditures	  at	  local	  levels	  may	  be	  beneficiary	  defined	  and	  follow	  the	  community	  driven	  development	  model.	  	  Activities	  supported	  may	  include	  grant	  contributions	  (i)	  to	  extend	  	  local	  development	  
assistance	  programs	  delivered	  through	  provincial	  or	  national	  target	  programs	  (ii)	  to	  support	  community-‐based	  activities	  funded	  in	  part	  by	  a	  contribution	  in	  kind	  from	  local	  communities	  (iii)	  to	  operate	  small	  loan	  and	  
micro-‐credit	  facilities	  including	  those	  of	  a	  revolving	  nature	  (iv)	  to	  investment	  in	  expanding	  connection	  to	  electrical	  services	  (v)	  to	  advance	  the	  use	  of	  isolated	  on-‐spot	  electrical	  generation	  in	  areas	  where	  it	  is	  uneco-‐
nomical	  for	  grid-‐connected	  supply,	  and	  (vi)	  to	  support	  other	  investments	  for	  local	  socio-‐economic	  and	  cultural	  advancement	  	  of	  common	  interest	  to	  beneficiaries,	  such	  as	  activities	  to	  establish	  and	  operate	  a	  com-‐
munity	  newsletter	  to	  keep	  beneficiaries	  informed	  and	  enable	  the	  exchange	  views	  on	  effective	  use	  and	  monitoring	  of	  benefit	  sharing	  funds.	  
7	  One	  alternative	  is	  to	  define	  eligible	  people	  as	  those	  living	  a	  specified	  distance	  from	  the	  project.	  For	  hydropower,	  another	  alternative	  is	  the	  geographic	  extent	  of	  the	  project	  impact	  area	  defined	  in	  the	  EIA	  for	  analy-‐
sis	  and	  prediction	  of	  potential	  adverse	  environment	  and	  social	  impacts,	  or	  in	  an	  ex-‐post	  EIA	  undertaken	  on	  an	  existing	  project.	  	  This	  encompasses	  (i)	  settlements	  that	  border	  upstream	  stretches	  of	  the	  main	  river	  
above	  the	  reservoir	  (ii)	  settlements	  that	  border	  of	  the	  reservoir	  and	  live	  in	  the	  immediate	  watershed	  of	  the	  reservoir	  (iii)	  settlements	  where	  the	  main	  project	  facilities	  are	  located,	  including	  the	  dam	  powerhouse,	  
switchyard	  and	  staff	  housing	  and	  office	  facilities	  (iv)	  the	  resettlement	  community	  and	  resettlement	  host	  community	  (v)	  settlements	  bordering	  the	  river	  downstream	  of	  the	  dam	  in	  the	  dewatered	  section	  between	  the	  
dam	  and	  powerhouse,	  and	  (vi)	  settlements	  immediately	  downstream	  of	  the	  powerhouse.	  
8	  Flexibility	  for	  a	  mix	  of	  delivery	  mechanisms	  suited	  to	  local	  needs	  and	  preference:	  e.g.,	  

- Grant	  programmes;	  
- Funding	  increments	  to	  expand	  existing	  government	  programmes	  or	  extension	  services	  (	  beyond	  what	  is	  available	  normally;	  preference),	  	  
- NGO/CSO	  delivered	  initiatives	  supporting	  intended	  beneficiaries;	  	  
- Micro-‐credit	  schemes,	  etc.;	  

9	  For	  example,	  as	  required	  by	  law	  in	  Viet	  Nam	  for	  all	  Public	  Funds	  –	  introduced	  during	  the	  existing	  BSM	  Pilot	  in	  2010	  
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existing local develop-
ment budgets.  
 
In the vicinity of tributary 
hydropower 

§ Including households /settlements 
immediately upstream and down-
stream. 

§ Some portion of project revenue 
channelled into existing Local De-
velopment Budgets 

 

expenditures, only development). 
§ Some targeting of support (e.g., to a group of people or area). 
§ Needs provisions to make sure this top up is additional funding and not 

subtracted from the allocation the area would normally receive – otherwise 
there would be no net gain locally.  

§ Can be in combination with a district / provincial level  and RBO/RBC fund-
ing mechanism (sharing monetary benefits) 

 
1-4 Introduce revenue shar-

ing at district / Provincial 
levels through Develop-
ment Fund mechanisms. 
 
Provinces with tributaries 
where hydropower is 
located. 

§ Provinces that tributary systems 
flow through 

§ River basin residents (tributary 
basin / sub basin)  

§ Project revenue (tariff derived) 
§ Allocated to Provincial-level funds   
§ Amount linked to level of project 

generation (i.e. revenue stream) in 
formula set in national regulation  

 
 

§ Mechanism  as appropriate for Provincial-level development funds accord-
ing to administrative procedures and laws in the country  

§ Representation of development interest in the basin (multi-stakeholder) in 
the Fund governance  

§ Provincial decisions on how BSM funds are administered and spent within 
the scope of national regulation – which typically sets levels of payment. 

§ May be in combination with a local area and RBO/RBC funding mechanism 
(sharing monetary benefits). 

 
1-5 Introduce revenue shar-

ing at district / Province 
levels by increasing 
existing Provincial Devel-
opment Budgets. 
 
Provinces with tributaries 
where hydropower is 
located. 

§ Economies of provinces tributary 
flows through 

§ River basin residents (in the tribu-
tary basin / sub basin). 

§ From project revenue (ultimately 
imbedded in electricity tariffs). 

§ Can be royalties or other form of 
revenue sharing. 

§ Amount linked to level of project 
generation (i.e. revenue stream) in 
formula set in national regulation. 

§ Formula to allocate between 
provinces when the tributary flows 
through one or more Provinces.  

 

§ Benefits delivered through normal provincial development funding institu-
tional arrangements  

§ Guided by facilitating national regulation (see examples in the BSM 
Knowledge base – Step 1 in the 12 Steps to implement ISH13). 

§ See also Matrix 4c on cross-cutting considerations 
§ May be in combination with a local area  and RBO/RBC funding mechanism 

(sharing monetary benefits) 
 

1-6 Introduce revenue shar-
ing at the tributary scale 
using the River Basin 
entity (RB/RBO)    

§ River basin residents (tributary 
basin / sub basin). 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of projects. 

§ Including households /settlements 
immediately upstream and down-
stream. 

§ From project revenue (ultimately 
imbedded in electricity tariffs). 

§ Allocated increments to RBO/RBC 
accounts, with conditions on 
management and use of funds in 
regulation   

§ Amount linked to level of project 
generation (i.e. revenue stream) in 

§ RBO/RBC governance used to administer / manage the BSM Funds via their 
programme framework 

§ RBC/RBOs may set up a special financing window for Benefit sharing 
§ Flexibility for the RBO/RBC to make appropriate institutional arrangements 

(e.g., a BSM Committee or Department) 
§ Needs measures at basin and project area levels. 
§ May be in combination with a local area  and provincial level funding mech-

anism (sharing monetary benefits)  
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formula set in national regulation  
 

 
 

1-7 Introduce payments for 
ecological services (PES) 
(also referred to as envi-
ronmental services).  
 
Payments to individuals, 
groups or legal entities, 
who take actions that 
serve to protect, maintain 
or improve ecosystem 
functions and services for 
the benefit of others 
parties in the tributary or 
nature.  

§ Rural / farming households. 
§ Local communities / community 

forest user groups. 
§ Other legal entities (that create 

local employment opportunities 
to take actions which provide / 
enhance ecosystem services for 
people in the tributaries and the 
environment.  

§ Nature – ecosystems. 10 
 
 

Various sources of money for PES: e.g.  
§ hydropower companies directly 

who wish to invest in reduction of 
reservoir sedimentation   

§ BSM Development fund alloca-
tions for PES actions 

§ Fees prescribed by legislation / 
regulation collected by Provinces 

 
PES money related to hydropower 
ultimately comes from hydropower 
revenue streams > meaning electricity 
tariffs.    

Requires legislation / laws11 
 
Various alternatives such as having procedures for PES evaluation, valuation, 
negotiation, monitoring and payment organized by: 
§ a Local Development Fund 
§ the hydropower company (possibly as part of the EMP) 
§ through extension services (e.g. Provincial forestry departments) 
§ through CSO/NGO initiatives or community action groups 
 
In the hydropower context, PES includes incentives for local actions like plant-
ing trees in catchments and creating headwater forests, or adopting land use 
management (farming) practices that also reduce flooding and soil erosion.   
This reduces reservoir sedimentation rates, which in turn helps to protect 
reservoir volumes, electricity output and hence the hydropower revenue 
stream over the longer-term (which benefits everyone). 
 

1-8 Collect provincial / munic-
ipal taxes, fees, etc., for 

Measures may be widely spread. Some 
also place emphasis on specific bene-

Various finance sources may be con-
sidered: e.g.  

Various alternatives: 12 
§ Development Funds  

                                                        
10	  	  	  Ecosystems	  services	  broadly	  fall	  into	  five	  categories	  (i)	  provisioning,	  such	  as	  the	  production	  of	  food,	  fish,	  fibre	  and	  water	  (ii)	  regulating,	  such	  as	  the	  control	  of	  disease	  vectors,	  waste	  de-‐
composition	  and	  detoxification	  and	  maintaining	  hydrological	   functions	  of	  ecosystems	   (iii)	   supporting,	   such	  as	  nutrient	  dispersal	   and	  cycling	   for	   recession	  agriculture,	   (iv)	   cultural,	   such	  as	  
spiritual	  and	  recreational	  benefits	  including	  ecotourism;	  and	  (v)	  preserving,	  which	  includes	  guarding	  against	  uncertainty	  through	  the	  maintenance	  of	  biological	  diversity.	  

- Local	  benefits	  from	  activities	  funded	  by	  money	  raised	  by	  PES,	  e.g.	  income	  for	  community	  forest	  groups	  paid	  to	  plant	  &	  sustainably	  manage	  headwater	  forests;	  related	  non-‐power	  
benefits,	  e.g.,	  wildlife	  /	  habitat	  protection,	  bio-‐diversity	  value.	  food-‐security	  	  	  	  

12	  Depends	  on	  financing	  source,	  e.g.	  
§ Municipal	  taxes	  typically	  go	  directly	  to	  the	  municipal	  budgets	  	  
§ Fees	  may	  be	  collected	  by	  Provinces	  then	  allocated	  to	  :	  

- local	  Development	  Funds,	  
- targeted	  Provincial	  Programmes	  (e.g.,	  ethnic	  minority	  programmes,	  poverty	  reduction	  programmes),	  or	  	  
- local	  development	  budgets	  at	  sub-‐provincial	  levels	  
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land or water used by 
hydropower projects in 
tributaries. 
 
Non-consumptive use. 

ficiary groups, e.g.:  
 
§ Local communities and people 

living in the vicinity of tributary 
projects; 

§ District and other levels where the 
project is located, and 

§ Provincial Economies (of provinces 
tributary flows through). 

 
 

§ Local /Provincial taxes (if permit-
ted by the country legal / adminis-
trative framework) 

§ Fees (e.g., for land used by reser-
voirs and facilities, which would 
otherwise raise revenue via land 
and other taxes), or 

§ Budget transfers from national to 
sub-national levels 

§ Funding increments to existing developments budget at sub-provincial 
levels 

A mix of these approaches 

1-9 Set targets for local in-
come improvement for 
people living in the vicini-
ty of projects linked to 
poverty alleviation tar-
gets for the tributary / 
province. 
  

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of tributary 
projects 

 
Aiming to lift the local area communi-
ty out of poverty in a specified time 
frame (e.g. 5 -10 years). 
 
Linked to provincial targets for pov-
erty alleviation, or beyond.  
 

§ A Local Development Fund fi-
nanced by revenue sharing, or 

§ Provincial or national government 
budget commitments (from de-
velopment budgets or loans). 

§ Hydropower developer /operators 
may agree also to pay for local in-
come generation measures for a 
period of time to complement 
other long-term measures. 

    

§ Normal local development / income raising programmes. 
§ Various CCD (community driven development) and rural development 

models are present in Mekong Countries.  The issue is financing measures 
until agreed income targets are met (may take several years). 

 

1-10 Coordinate among sector 
funds that hydropower 
sales contribute revenue 
to (by Law) to ensure 
synergies for benefit 
sharing are identified and 
optimised.  
 
Various institutional 
Funds that hydropower 
revenue contribute to by 
current or proposed 
national Laws (e.g. Envi-

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of tributary 
projects; 

§ River basin residents, and 
§ Provincial economies (of provinces 

tributary flows through). 
§ Nature and the environment. 
 
Coordination is important to ensure 
hydropower revenue can carry all 
funding obligations (i.e., tariff im-
pacts). 
 

§ Mechanisms where national or 
provincial authorities tap into the 
revenue collections from hydro-
power sales (domestic or export 
sales). 

§ Mechanisms where hydropower 
Companies pay feeds, which are 
then reflected in PPAs and ulti-
mately in the cost of electricity 
supply and consumer tariffs    

§ The investments made by the various funds can be designed to maximize 
local / basin / provincial benefits. 

§ One example is to contract local communities / enterprises to undertake 
local measures for environment or water protection that may be obligations 
of the project entity (e.g. optimizing local employment, training and skills 

§ Requires coordination across sectors to ensure benefit sharing opportuni-
ties with project are communities and basin residents are optimized.   
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ronment Protection 
Funds and Water Re-
source Protection Funds 
and Basin development 
Funds, etc.) 
  

Implementation coordination is essen-
tial to reduce or eliminate unneeded 
duplication of effort, overlap, and 
potential for confusion and to address 
institutional capacity constraints. 

 NC Teams and national 
Working Groups list other 
options of interest 
 

 
 

   

 
NTL Type 2:  Non-monetary benefits 
such as enhancing local access to 
natural resources or cultural re-
sources.  
 
Covers a range of local resource 
access entitlements to enable local 
and riverine communities in the 
vicinity of hydropower projects to 
enhance resource-based livelihoods 
and social welfare through local 
actions (e.g., forest, land, water, bio-
physical, and cultural resources). 
 
Dual aims are: 
 
- To offset significant resources 

access lost due to resource trans-
formations from hydropower.  13 

 
§ People living in the vicinity of 

hydropower projects who rely on: 
- Natural resource access for lives 

and livelihoods and culture re-
sources. 

 
§ River communities / settlements in 

the tributary upstream or down-
stream of the project: 
- Who rely on aquatic ecosystem 

services significantly trans-
formed by the project, or  

- Who may participate in PES 
funded by hydropower revenue 
designated for benefits sharing 
or PES directly. 

 
How far upstream and downstream 
people would be eligible is both 
project and tributary specific.   

 
§ These are non-monetary 

measures. Financing is not the 
main issue in non-monetary bene-
fits. 

§ Rather the emphasis is on clarify-
ing: 
- Access rights of local commu-

nities, 
- Responsibilities of government 

from local to provincial-levels 
to cooperate, and 

- In order to optimise local ac-
cess to natural / cultural re-
sources and the development 
benefits that result. 

§ May be combined with long-
term financing ( e.g. from reve-
nue sharing) so communities are 
in a better position to: 

- Restore previous livelihoods, 

 
§ Governments (e.g., provincial, municipal and local or resource management 

agencies) ensure local access to natural resources. 
§ To be systematic, often needs an institution designated as “responsible” to 

coordinate measures, supervise and monitor and to ensure that : 
- Local people have a “voice” in about decisions on local resource access 

that affect them at all stages of hydropower planning, implementation 
and operation, and 

- Mechanisms exist to indicate the preferences pf beneficiaries and to 
provide feedback on the type of permissions / approvals people prefer 
to reinforce or introduce. 

- Processes are bottom up rather than top down and follow community 
driven development models in rural areas 

§ Once opportunities are identified by local communities on the preferred 
way to enhance local resource access 15 authorities then need to: 
- issue permits / instructions to facilitate local access, and  
- lower and/or remove any unnecessary legal impediments to local  ac-

cess to natural resources  (e.g., old regulations that arbitrarily denying 
local access to reservoirs that often may have multi-purpose uses such 
as fishing or river transport).  

 

                                                        
13	  Non-‐monetary	  benefits	  are	  particularly	  important	  for	  people	  living	  in	  subsistence	  and	  low-‐income	  situations,	  who	  rely	  heavily	  on	  natural	  resources	  for	  their	  day-‐to-‐day	  livelihoods,	  health,	  and	  culture.	  	  Under	  BSM	  
arrangements	  they	  are	  long-‐term	  (essentially	  permanent	  in	  nature);	  
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- To enable people to take ad-
vantage of new livelihood oppor-
tunities resource transformations 
create.   

 

 
Regulation is needed to guide on 
these matters. 

and/or  
- Pursue new livelihood oppor-

tunities hydropower projects, 
the services, or resource trans-
formations unlock for them. 14 

 

 
 
 
 

2-1 No steps beyond existing 
practices are needed 
concerning local resource 
access for project area 
communities / river 
communities on tributary 
hydropower projects 
 
E.g. related to forest, land, 
water, bio-physical and 

§ Assumes optimizing non-
monetary benefits is already rou-
tinely assessed and done, e.g.; in 
- Tributary SEAs 
- Project EIAs / SIAs, and  
- Mitigation /monitoring   

 

§ Non-monetary measures 
    

§ Assumes existing practices, systems and procedures are adequate to either 
enhance or remove unnecessary barriers to resource access  

§ Do nothing additional option –status quo 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
15	  Communities	  are	  empowered	  to	  take	  local	  actions	  that	  enhance	  their	  livelihoods,	  welfare	  and	  culture,	  e.g.:	  	  

- To	  intensify	  or	  extend	  agro-‐forestry	  and	  animal	  husbandry;	  	  
- To	  improve	  forest	  access	  for	  gathering	  forest	  products	  and	  community	  managed	  forestry;	  
- To	  facilitate	  arrangement	  between	  local	  communities	  and	  State	  Forest	  Enterprises	  for	  sustainable	  harvesting	  of	  timber	  products;	  	  	  
- To	  establish	  reservoir	  fisheries	  programs	  and	  activities	  for	  patrolling	  and	  stocking	  
- To	  establish	  aquaculture	  activities	  when	  suitable	  	  	  
- To	  ensure	  resource	  access	  will	  not	  be	  an	  impediment	  start-‐up	  local	  enterprises	  and	  businesses	  based	  on	  ecotourism	  and	  other	  opportunities	  created	  by	  formation	  of	  reservoir	  and	  new	  wetland	  areas	  (e.g.	  

in	  ecotourism).	  	  
Similarly,	  measures	  for	  enhancing	  livelihood	  opportunities	  may	  include	  extending	  entitlements,	  permissions,	  or	  rights	  as	  necessary	  to:	  extend	  vocational	  training	  for	  new	  livelihood,	  new	  job	  skills	  and	  income	  diversi-‐
fication;	  start-‐up	  local	  enterprises	  and	  businesses	  based	  on	  ecotourism	  and	  other	  opportunities	  created	  with	  the	  formation	  of	  reservoir	  and	  new	  wetland	  areas;	  enable	  ecosystem	  services	  that	  benefit	  sustainable	  
hydropower	  and	  livelihoods	  (e.g.;	  planting	  trees	  and	  maintaining	  headwater	  forests	  that	  have	  multiple	  benefits	  including	  protecting	  reservoirs	  from	  sedimentation	  –	  thus	  protecting	  long-‐term	  hydropower	  revenue);	  	  
help	  with	  market	  access	   to	  sell	   locally	  produced	  goods	  and	  services;	  and	  otherwise	   facilitate	  and	  support	  community-‐defined	   local	  actions	   that	  enable	  communities	   to	   improve	  their	  quality	  of	   life	   through	   local	  
action.	  
14	  After	  resource	  access	  is	  confirmed,	  for	  example,	  where	  it	  is	  decided	  local	  people	  will	  have	  access	  to	  reservoirs	  for	  fisheries	  or	  river	  transport	  plus	  culture	  /	  recreation	  activities,	  local	  people	  may	  apply	  to	  BSM	  grant	  
programme	  to	  help	  finance	  their	  activities.	  	  This	  may	  be	  to	  acquire	  boats,	  nets	  and	  other	  equipment	  for	  reservoir	  fisheries,	  or	  to	  help	  pay	  for	  fish	  stocking	  and	  patrolling,	  or	  to	  enable	  them	  o	  participate	  in	  activities	  
related	  to	  ecotourism	  that	  will	  diversify	  the	  local	  economy	  and	  created	  new	  sources	  of	  local	  income.	  	  	  
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cultural resource access). 
2-2 Introduce procedures to 

evaluate opportunities to 
optimize local resource 
access and non-monetary 
benefits around existing 
tributary hydropower 
projects, engaging with 
local communities. 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of existing 
tributary hydropower projects 

§ People in the tributary upstream 
and downstream of the project 
who rely on river-based ecosystem 
services / culture resources.  

§ Non-monetary 
§ Cost are indirect (e.g. for preparing 

the assessment, getting local 
views, and issuing local permis-
sions / permits as may be needed) 

    

§ Concerned government agencies may formulate requirements and clear 
procedures to engage local communities in evaluating opportunities that 
go beyond current practice as part of (EMMPs) 

§ Ideally the tributary RBC/RBO would be involved in preparing guidelines 
and follow-up actions / monitoring. 

  

2-3 Systematically assess 
scope to optimize local 
resource access in project 
studies for proposed 
tributary hydropower 
projects, engaging with 
local communities to 
identify and prioritize 
opportunities. 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of proposed 
tributary hydropower projects. 

§ People living upstream and down-
stream of the proposed project 
that currently rely on river-based 
ecosystem services / culture re-
sources.  

§ Non-monetary 
§ Cost are indirect (e.g. for preparing 

the assessment, getting local 
views, and issuing local permis-
sions / permits as may be needed) 

    

§ Concerned government agencies responsible for environment /social 
mitigation, management and monitoring and RAPs may formulate the re-
quirement and clear procedures. 

§ Ideally the RBC/RBO would be involved preparing guidelines and in follow-
up actions / monitoring. 

§ Guidance on how to routinely incorporate the assessments in project-level 
studies prepared by public and IPP developers is important 

 

2-4 Identify unnecessary legal 
hurdles to enhance local 
resource access (forestry, 
land or water) at national, 
provincial or local levels, 
and address them. 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of tributary 
hydropower projects. 

§ River communities in tributaries 
(in varying degrees) 

 

§ Non-monetary 
§ Cost are indirect (e.g. for preparing 

the assessment, getting local 
views, and issuing local permis-
sions / permits as may be needed) 

    

§ Concerned government agencies responsible for environment /social 
mitigation, management and monitoring. 

§ Ideally RBC/RBOs would be involved preparing guidelines and in follow-up 
actions / monitoring – especially in tributary basins with multiple hydro-
power projects to help effect coordination. 

2-5 Involve river basin entities 
in assessing opportunities 
to enhance local resource 
access in the tributaries in 
relation to the develop-
ment opportunities and 
risks of hydropower in the 
tributary.   

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of tributary 
hydropower projects. 

§ River communities in tributaries 
(in varying degrees) 

 

§ Non-monetary 
§ Cost are indirect (e.g. for preparing 

the assessment, getting local 
views, and issuing permissions / 
permits as may be needed) 

    

§ Concerned government agencies responsible for environment /social 
mitigation, management and monitoring. 

§ Ideally RBC/RBOs would be involved preparing guidelines and in follow-up 
actions / monitoring – especially in tributary basins with multiple hydro-
power projects to help effect coordination. 

2-6 Assess ways to combine 
long-term financial sup-

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of tributary 

§ Non-monetary 
§ Cost are indirect (e.g. for preparing 

§ Concerned government agencies responsible for environment /social 
mitigation, management and monitoring. 
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port from hydropower 
revenue sharing with 
measures to improve 
local resource access. 

hydropower projects. 
§ River communities in tributaries 

(in varying degrees) 
 

the assessment, getting local 
views, and issuing permissions / 
permits as may be needed) 

    

§ Ideally RBC/RBOs would be involved preparing guidelines and in follow-up 
actions / monitoring – especially in tributary basins with multiple hydro-
power projects to help effect coordination. 

2-7 Extend vocational train-
ing for new livelihoods, 
job skills, and income 
diversification based on 
natural resource access 
changes due to hydro-
power. 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of tributary 
hydropower projects. 

§ River communities in tributaries 
(in varying degrees) 

 

§ Non-monetary 
§ Cost are indirect (e.g. for preparing 

the assessment, getting local 
views, and issuing permissions / 
permits as may be needed) 

    

§ Concerned government agencies responsible for environment /social 
mitigation, management and monitoring. 

§ Ideally RBC/RBOs would be involved preparing guidelines and in follow-up 
actions / monitoring – especially in tributary basins with multiple hydro-
power projects to help effect coordination. 

2-8 Ensure women, youth, 
vulnerable groups and 
ethnic groups can active-
ly participate in training 
activities and decisions 
regarding local resource 
access. 

§ Women and youth as represented 
by local organizations authorized 
by government, in the vicinity of 
tributary hydropower projects, 

§ Vulnerable groups in the project 
vicinity as defined in national laws 
(e.g., poor, elderly, handicapped, 
war widows or single parent 
households, etc)   

§ Ethnic minority communities in 
the vicinity of tributary hydropow-
er projects (or impacted by them 
in terms of local development op-
portunities and risks)  who have 
special status in national devel-
opment laws  

§ Non-monetary 
§ Cost are indirect  (e.g. for prepar-

ing the assessment, getting local 
views, and issuing permissions / 
permits as may be needed) 

    

§ Arrangements to facilitate local action by communities and people in the 
vicinity of tributary hydropower projects. 

§ Mechanisms also depend on whether it is an existing or proposed hydro-
power project (e.g., for new projects, the body responsible for review of hy-
dropower EIAs / SIAs and related EMMPs would set policy. 

§ Apart from involvement of the tributary RBC/RBO in preparing guidelines, 
the participation of other government / non-government bodies responsi-
ble for poverty reduction or ethnic minorities’ programmes may be consid-
ered.  

 

 
NTL Type 3: Equitable access to 
project services locally (e.g., electricity 
and/or water access)   
 
Especially important in remote tribu-
tary areas where hydropower projects 
are often located. These areas tend to 

 
§ Local communities and people in 

the vicinity of hydropower pro-
jects. 

§ Not only resettled households, but 
also households / settlements: 
- In the resettlement host com-

munities; 
- living near major project facili-

 
Depends on the specific beneficiary 
group and how long Type 2 support is 
needed to improve electricity access.  
 
Financing may be a mix of: 
 
§ Hydropower Project Capital Budgets 

 
§ Some measures fall within normal project implementation arrangements 

(e.g. the practice of electrical connection of resettlement households, how-
ever public and IPP projects need to have the same standards). 

§ Any institutional arrangements for rural electrification connection or service 
improvement need to be linked to the existing rural electrification policy 
and programmes and the progress of these in the tributary. 

§ For new projects, the arrangements need to be reflected in regulation and 
Project Agreements between developers and authorities. 
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have much lower levels of household 
electrification than provincial or 
national averages.   
 
At the same time, reliable, affordable 
electricity is essential to the economic 
well-being and advancement of 
education, health and the quality of 
life of all rural residents. 
 
Provides a stimulus to local economy 
for development and for the  diversi-
fication of rural  economies 
 
Otherwise, measures subject to local 
preference and electrical safety code 
limitations. 

ties and access roads; 
- living along the perimeter of 

the reservoir; 
- living along the river and minor 

tributaries upstream & down-
stream. 

 
Philosophy is local communities may 
be among the first to receive benefits 
of electricity services from the project, 
not the last: e.g. 
  
§ if they have no electricity, they get  

a first-time connection, or 
§ If people already have connection, 

they can get improved electrical 
services, e.g. 16 
- local area power system im-

provements and replacements 
required to improve reliability, 
capacity, reducing outages and 
incidence of low voltage, etc),  

- demand side management and 
energy conservation programs, 

- potentially off-grid renewable 
energy systems where conven-
tional line extension is too ex-
pensive. 

– e.g. for projects under construc-
tion budgets for the electrification 
of directly affected/ resettled 
communities.   

§ Or priority within existing national 
or Provincial rural electrification 
budgets – e.g. for indirectly affect-
ed households in the project vicin-
ity.  

§ Or allocations from revenue shar-
ing provisions for the project.     

§ Other measures may need to be part of the electric utility responsibility / or 
the rural electrification entity. 

§ A consistent approach for public and IPP projects is important.  
§ Measures funded by revenue sharing may be attached to a local develop-

ment fund, such as targeted  assistance to poor & vulnerable households in 
the project vicinity to: 
- Help pay first-time connection fees (that many poor families not in the re-

settlement community cannot afford without help) 
- For electrical safety training. 
- Assistance obtaining high-efficiency lights / appliance to keep their bills 

down.  
- Possibly a tariff subsidy for a period of time (in a targeted manner, and 

possibly for (small) levels of consumption.      
 
 

 

3-1 No additional measures 
beyond current practice 
are needed to improve or 
spread electricity access 

Assumes  
§ Current practices and programme 

for project-related investment and 
rural electrification are adequate 

§ Current practices are adequate 
 

§ Current practices are adequate 
 

                                                        
16	  Including	  for	  example	  local	  area	  power	  system	  improvements	  and	  replacement	  required	  to	  furnish	  and	  improve	  electric	  service	  in	  rural	  areas	  (improving	  capacity,	  reducing	  outages,	  low	  voltage,	  etc),	  as	  well	  as	  
demand	  side	  management,	  energy	  conservation	  programs,	  and	  on-‐grid	  and	  off-‐grid	  renewable	  energy	  systems	  
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in the tributary related to 
existing or proposed 
hydropower 

§ Communities in the project area 
have no special entitlement to im-
proved services or access. 

 
3-2 Introduce a requirement 

to electrify all resettled 
households in areas 
officially designated for 
project resettlement in 
new tributary hydropow-
er.  
 

§ Resettled households  
§ Resettlement host community 
 
The objective is to ensure consistent 
requirements on public and private 
sector (IPP) projects. 
 
 

§ Capital budgets on new hydro-
power projects – i.e. funded by 
Developer. 

§ Existing national / provincial rural 
electrification budgets on existing 
projects (e.g. by assigning priority 
in rural electrification programmes 
if such steps were not taken in 
past) 

 

§ Responsibility project developer  (new projects) 
§ The benefits to communities in the project area come from various socio-

economic benefits from access to reliable and affordable electricity in rural 
areas. 

§ It recognizes that electrification ratios (% of households with electricity 
access) in remote areas where tributary hydropower is located are often far 
lower than provincial averages, and any existing services may be low relia-
bility.  

 

3-3 Introduce a requirement 
for connection, refur-
bishment and strengthen-
ing of existing electrical 
supply in the resettlement 
host community of tribu-
tary hydropower. 

§ Officially designated resettlement 
host communities 

§ Capital budgets of new projects – 
i.e. developer funded. 

§ Existing national / provincial rural 
electrification budgets on existing 
projects (as above). 

 

§ Responsibility of project developer (new projects) 
§ Otherwise using institutional arrangements for rural electrification. 
§ Benefits come from the various socio-economic benefits from access to 

reliable and affordable electricity in rural areas (literacy, education, health, 
diversification of livelihoods etc.); 

§ Again it recognizes that electrification ratios (% of households with electrici-
ty access) in remote areas where tributary hydropower is located are often 
far lower than provincial averages, and any existing services may be low re-
liability. 

3-4 Give priority to extend 
electricity supply or 
improve reliability of 
electrical service to com-
munities in the vicinity of 
tributary hydropower 
projects within existing 
provincial / national rural 
electrification pro-
grammes.  

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of projects ( 
apart from resettled and hosts)    

§ May be first-time connection 
and/or improved electrical ser-
vices for households:   

- in the vicinity of project facili-
ties, 

- along the reservoir perimeter, 
- along the minor tributaries 

upstream & downstream, or 
- Other people identified in EIA 

/SIA or environment & social 

§ Existing national / provincial rural 
electrification budgets 

 
§ Supplemental funding may be 

from: 
- Revenue sharing mechanisms 
- Also potentially, a negotiated 

contribution from the project 
entity, which is reflected in the 
Concession Agreement 

 

§ On existing projects and new projects (beyond the resettlement areas) first 
time electrification or service improvement may be done via the entity re-
sponsible for rural electrification.   

§ A practical, alternative mechanism on new projects for first-time electrifica-
tion or local area service improvement (beyond the resettlement areas) may 
be via the project entity. 

§ Benefits from access to reliable / affordable electricity in rural areas. 
§ Scope, timing and phasing of the investments may be link to: 

- Average poverty rates in the project vicinity compared to provincial aver-
ages;  

- Local preference for electrification support or reliability of existing service 
§ By conventional grid extension / or improvement 
§ By off-grid sources, if they are the only economically feasible options, 
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mitigation programmes. 
3-5 Provide targeted assis-

tance for the poorest 
households living in the 
project vicinity. 

§ Vulnerable groups in the project 
vicinity as defined in national laws, 
e.g. (poor, elderly, handicapped, 
war widow and single parent 
households, etc.).   

§ Ethnic or minority communities 
with special status in national laws 
(special status for development 
assistance). 

§ Revenue sharing fund / mecha-
nisms 

§ Also potentially, a negotiated 
contribution from the project enti-
ty, which is reflected in the Con-
cession Agreement 

 

§ Local Development Fund (revenue sharing)   
Various types based on beneficiary preference and value, e.g.; 
§ One-time support for wiring connection and related costs; 
§ Power safety awareness training and efficient use of electricity; 
§ One-time support for energy efficient lighting devices to reduce electricity 

bills. 
§ Cost-sharing of electricity use for a transitional period    

3-6 Establish a requirement 
to assess off-grid supply 
in areas uneconomical to 
connect to the grid as 
part of project prepara-
tion studies. 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of proposed 
new projects 

 

§ Assessment cost as part of project 
preparation studies  (developer 
funded) 

 

§ Project developers or a rural electrification entity provide a preliminary 
assessment of feasibility and cost of small-scale renewable energy sources 
and on-spot sources for low-density, remote or scattered village areas not 
economical to connect to the power grid 

§ Regulatory agency overview  
 

3-7 Provided tariff subsidy for 
communities in the vicini-
ty of hydropower projects 
for a given period of time. 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of projects 

§ May be targeted to lowest income 
only (e.g. option 3-5) 

 

§ Revenue sharing funds, or 
§ Existing national / provincial rural 

electrification budgets 
 

§ Rural electrification body according to the country situation, e.g.;  
- Rural electrification entity or cooperatives, or 
- The national power utility 
- The Ministry  / Department or Regulatory agency overview 
- Benefits from access to reliable / affordable electricity in rural areas. 

§ Targeted assistance may be delivered the Fund  
3-8 Provided investment 

capital, loan interest and 
preferential tax support 
for individuals / organiza-
tions seeking to invest in 
alternative electrical 
supply in rural locales 
where grid connection is 
costly. 

§ Local communities and people 
living in the vicinity of projects. 

§ Local entrepreneurs 
§ Non-profit Cooperatives 
 
Various mechanisms. 17 

§ Revenue sharing funds, or 
§ Existing national / provincial rural 

electrification budgets 
 

§ Regulatory provisions are needed 
§ Qualifications are needed for individuals and organizations seeking such 

support 
§ Inspection and compliance mechanisms 
§ Loans and other support delivered through an appropriate selection or 

mix of: 
- The power utility 
- Rural electrification entity 
- Local Area BSM Fund 

                                                        
17	  Loans	  to	  provinces	  /	  states,	  subdivisions	  and	  agencies	  such	  as	  municipalities,	  people's	  utility	  districts,	  and	  cooperative,	  non-‐profit,	  limited-‐dividend,	  or	  mutual	  associations	  that	  provide	  retail	  electric	  service	  needs	  
to	  rural	  areas	  or	  supply	  the	  power	  needs	  of	  distribution	  borrowers	  in	  rural	  areas	  
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NTL Type 4:   Optimizing additional 
and indirect benefits arising from 
project-relate investments and ex-
penditures during construction and 
operation phases.    
 
Mekong hydropower projects already 
provide a range of these additional 
benefits in varying degrees.   
 
For example, investments in public 
infrastructure like roads and local jobs 
which boost and help to diversify the 
local economy in remote and under-
developed areas of tributaries where 
hydropower projects are often locat-
ed.  
 
Includes enhancing indirect benefits 
(i.e., leveraging investments in the 
Province or tributary made possible 
by the project, and seek ways to 
enhance wider economic multipliers 
from project procurement). 

 
§ Provincial, sub-provincial and local 

economies.  
§ Relates to: 

- New hydropower projects with 
the scope to optimize addition-
al and indirect benefits from 
construction phase: 
(i) Project-related capital in-

vestment, and  
(ii) Project-related demand 

for local goods, services 
and procurement. 

- Existing hydropower projects 
with scope to optimize addi-
tional benefits from project-
related procurement expendi-
tures in operation phases.  

- Direct investments in public in-
frastructure beyond project re-
lated investments (possible be-
cause of the project) 18    

- The value of hydropower in the 
power system (i.e., ancillary ser-
vices unique to hydropower 
such as load following and reac-
tive power)  19 

- Production linkages with the 

 
§ Two main sources of direct addi-

tional benefits are: 
(i) capital budgets during   

construction  
- which may span several 

years 
- financed by project de-

velopers   
(ii) Operating budgets for ser-

vices and procurement  over 
the long-term: 
- Including rehabilitation 

and refurbishment cycles, 
- Is financed by the project 

owner / operator  
 
Indirect benefits typically result from  
government investment, e.g. from: 
 
§ National development budgets 

providing allocations to provinces 
or municipalities. 

- To share financial gains ac-
cruing at national levels   

§ Central Government borrowing to 
provide infrastructure in the Prov-

 
§ On new projects, governments would typically: 

- Identify the scope to optimize and target the various additional project 
benefits, 

- Negotiate with developers / owners 
- Put appropriate provisions into Project Agreements (e.g. Concession 

Agreements and Power Purchase Agreements (PPAs).      
§ Clear policies on the type of additional benefits Government aim to opti-

mize are important.  Potential investors need to know what is expected. 
§ Investment (job creation) is also required to minimize adverse impacts of 

the project, like the influx of many workers during construction (e.g., local 
policing and measures to deal with social effects, including pressures on lo-
cal resources like hunting and fishing). 

§ Benefits are a by-product of project-related investments and expenditures 
and the jobs and economic boost they provide.  For instance: 
- Access roads built for the project which local communities also use to  

gain access markets for  agriculture produce, 
- Jobs for unskilled or semi-skilled work in the construction and operation 

phase, and  
- Project and workforce demand for locally produced goods and services, 

which can boost local economy and incomes.  
 
Examples of non-project investment made possible by the fact the hydropower 
is there include financial transfers from national to Provincial > local levels for:  
§ capacity building, training and local employment;  
§ additional local infrastructure such as bridges and all weather river cross-

ings, 

                                                        
18	  Requiring	  hydropower	  projects	  to	  incorporate	  local	  development	  and	  rural	  electrification	  in	  their	  plans	  can	  further	  boost	  local	  and	  regional	  development	  and	  have	  a	  positive	  impact	  on	  the	  lives	  of	  the	  poor,	  espe-‐
cially	  when	  the	  project	  is	  located	  in	  remote	  and	  underdeveloped	  areas.	  
19	  Ancillary	  services	  include	  those	  services	  necessary	  to	  support	  the	  transmission	  of	  electric	  power	  from	  seller	  to	  purchaser	  given	  the	  obligations	  of	  control	  areas	  and	  transmitting	  utilities	  within	  those	  control	  areas	  to	  
maintain	  reliable	  operations	  of	  the	  interconnected	  transmission	  system.	  Broadly	  six	  different	  kinds	  of	  ancillary	  services	  are:	  (i)	  scheduling	  and	  dispatch	  (ii)	  reactive	  power	  and	  voltage	  control	  (iii)	  loss	  compensation	  
(iv)	  load	  following	  (v)	  system	  protection	  and	  (vi)	  energy	  imbalance.	  
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different sectors of the econo-
my (economic multipliers) 

- Contribution to policies (e.g., 
local to regional energy securi-
ty, long-term stability in tariffs, 
etc.)   

§ In a comprehensive approach to 
BSM, attention is given to system-
atically enhance and target addi-
tional benefits in ways that stake-
holders and the public accept. 

 

ince or locally (at concessionary or 
commercial rates) 

§ Additional expenditures by the 
Developer operator beyond the 
project (negotiated between gov-
ernment and developers in Con-
cession Agreements) 

 

§ improved government services such as for health and education; 
§ support for other water usages such as irrigation, navigation, flood / drought 

control, aquaculture, and leisure;  and  
§ Investment in other benefits through integrated water resource manage-

ment services. 
Procurement policies that may look at local / provincial capacities first   

4-1 No measures beyond 
current practice are 
needed to optimise or 
spread additional benefits 
deriving from existing or 
proposed tributary hy-
dropower. 

§ Assumes that current practices are 
adequate or optimal.   

§ Current practices.   § Current practices.   

4-2 Introduce guidance to 
optimize local use and 
socio-economic benefit 
from project access roads 
(e.g. in selecting road 
alignments and road 
surfacing, road construc-
tion standards). 

§ Local communities living in the 
vicinity of projects  

§ Local communities and municipal-
ities along the access road 

 
Multiple development benefits of road 
access and alignments designed to 
meet local development expectations.  

§ Project capital budgets 
 

§ Use of existing institutional arrangements and regulation that define gov-
ernment and developer roles and road alignment criteria. 

§ Road alignments consistent with sub/provincial road plans 
§ Optimizing alignment to service settlements / towns with limited road 

access   
 

4-3 Introduce guidance to 
maximize local / sub-
regional employment 
opportunities during 
construction of tributary 
hydropower projects. 

§ Local communities living in the 
vicinity of projects  

§ Provincial / national labour force 
 
Income related benefit for locally 
employed individuals and families 

§ Project capital budgets 
 

§ Use of existing institutional arrangements and regulation that define gov-
ernment and developer roles 

§ Mechanism to prioritise local jobs for selected skills categories 
§ Local recruitment policies (e.g. Local first) for specified job categories (ad-

justed for Public and IPP models)  

4-4 Introduce guidance to 
maximize local / sub-

§ Local communities living in the 
vicinity of projects  

§ Project operating budgets 
§ Local revenue sharing funds 

§ Use of existing institutional arrangements and regulation that define 
government and developer roles 
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regional employment 
benefits during the opera-
tion of tributary hydro-
power projects.  

§ Provincial / national labour force 
 
Income related benefit for locally 
employed individuals and families 

§ Mechanism to engage local communities for selected jobs (e.g. vegetation 
clearing and maintenance of transmission rights-of-way  clearing) 

§ Training and skills development (see 4-5)    

4-5 Introduce guidance for 
local training and job 
skills enhancement to 
optimize local /provincial 
employment impacts in 
construction and opera-
tion.  

§ Local communities living in the 
vicinity of projects  

 

§ Project capital and operating 
budgets 

§ Local revenue sharing funds   
   

§ Existing training mechanisms with community involvement in the training 
needs assessment including training for: 
- Construction jobs (various construction skills compatible with the pro-

ject work-force approach of the developer; 
- Operating phase jobs (from security to higher skilled jobs, local en-

gagement in project mitigation and monitoring programmes.   
§ Trades training and certification in line with national trade citification pro-

grammes (so skills are portable and recognized beyond the project) 
§ Local Scholarships for (intermediate and community college education)     

4-6 Provide additional na-
tional development 
budget for public infra-
structure investment in 
Provinces that have 
tributary hydropower. 

§ Provincial economy, sub-
provincial and local levels.  

 

§ Government  (budgets or borrow-
ing)  

§ Contributions from the from 
developer (negotiated) 

§ § May be linked to provincial-level 
revenue sharing and royalties (NTL 
generic type 1 sharing monetary 
benefits of hydropower) 

§ Negotiation between government and developer 
§ Reflected in project agreements 

4-7 Provide additional budg-
et allocations for public 
infrastructure operation 
and maintenance in the 
Province / tributary with 
hydropower 

§ Provincial economy, sub-
provincial and local levels.  

 

§ Government  (budgets or borrow-
ing)  

§ Negotiate amounts from operator 
(also when concessions are rene-
gotiated) 

§ May be linked to provincial-level 
revenue sharing and royalties (NTL 
generic type 1 sharing monetary 
benefits of hydropower) 

§ Negotiation between government and developer 
§ Reflected in project agreements 

4-8 Provide programmes to 
deal with boom-bust 
cycles after hydropower 
construction on tributar-
ies. 

§ Provincial economy, sub-
provincial and local levels.  

 

§ Government  (budgets or borrow-
ing)  

§ Negotiate amounts from develop-
er 

§ Negotiation between government and developer 
§ Reflected in project agreements 
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Summary  
Matrix 1 

Generic options for National-to-Local (NTL) forms of BSM for hydropower on Mekong tributaries 
+  NTL Options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 Process  

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Main Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  
Institutional Arrangements  
Benefit Delivery Mechanisms 
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Template 3c- Summary Matrix Illustration - Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM options selected by NMCS for evaluation in 
ISH13  

 

Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

 
CC-1:  What legal instruments may 
be considered to introduce benefit 
sharing mechanisms? 
 
Deciding on the type of legal instru-
ment (e.g. laws, regulations, decrees, 
directives) to introduce benefit shar-
ing mechanisms in a consistent man-
ner on existing and proposed tribu-
tary hydropower projects in the 
country. 
 

 
§ All stakeholders interested in 

sustainable development and 
management of hydropower on 
tributary systems. 

§ Directly applies to national to local 
forms of benefit sharing; 

§ Indirectly affects transboundary 
considerations of tributary hydro-
power.20 

 
 

 
§ Indirect costs for studies and 

appropriate national-level multi-
stakeholder stakeholder consulta-
tion process involving tributary 
stakeholders 

§ Normal policy / planning / consul-
tation processes funded by na-
tional line agencies 

§ Potential for financial support 
from Development Partners (e.g., 
vie existing projects and Technical 
assistance)  

§ Potential support from MRC 
Programmes, especially concern-
ing legal provisions on shared 
tributaries 

 

 
§ Selection if legal instruments appropriate to the country legal framework 

and development policy. 
§ Covers BSM options for NTL TPE BSM as well as TB dimensions of tributary 

hydropower, as applicable; e.g.; 
- Water, Energy or environment Legislation /  (Acts / Decrees / regula-

tions) 
- Directive (e.g. Cabinet Directives) and Policy direction to utilities 
- Concerns which Ministry or Department leads, and which co spon-

sors legal instruments  
- Transboundary dimensions related to Agreement (e.g. bilateral or 

MRC based) 
 
Various mechanisms may be used to deliver benefits: e.g.  
 
§ Programmes delivered by local NGOs or CSOs;  21 
§ Programmes organized by the project developer / operator and integrated 

                                                        
20	  In	  the	  sense	  benefits	  shared	  among	  countries	  at	  the	  national	  levels	  would	  be	  shared	  with	  or	  spread	  to	  sub-‐national	  levels	  (e.g.	  Provinces	  of	  tributaries	  and	  river	  communities	  in	  the	  tributary	  through	  national-‐to-‐
local	  options.	  
21	  For	  example,	  (i)	  Grant	  contributions	  as	  incremental	  funding	  for	  local	  development	  assistance	  programs	  delivered	  through	  provincial	  or	  national	  target	  programs,	  (ii)	  Grant	  contributions	  to	  community-‐based	  activi-‐
ties	  funded	  in	  part	  by	  a	  contribution	  in	  kind	  from	  local	  communities	  (iii)	  grant	  contributions	  to	  operate	  small	  loan	  and	  micro-‐credit	  facilities	  including	  those	  of	  a	  revolving	  nature	  (iv)	  Grant	  contributions	  to	  investment	  
in	  expanding	  connection	  to	  electrical	  services	  (v)	  support	  to	  advance	  the	  use	  of	  isolated	  on-‐spot	  electrical	  generation	  in	  areas	  where	  it	   is	  uneconomical	  for	  grid-‐connected	  supply	  (VI)	  Gant	  contributions	  to	  other	  
investments	  for	  local	  socio-‐economic	  and	  cultural	  advancement	  of	  common	  interest	  to	  beneficiaries,	  such	  as	  activities	  to	  establish	  and	  operate	  a	  community	  newsletter	  to	  keep	  beneficiaries	  informed	  and	  enable	  the	  
exchange	  views	  on	  effective	  use	  and	  monitoring	  of	  benefit	  sharing	  funds.	  
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

 will livelihood restoration; 
§ National or provincial  support programmes for ethnic communities; 
§ RBO/RBC coordinated activities; 
§ Combinations of the above. 
 

CC 1-1 Incorporate requirements 
for benefit sharing on 
tributary hydropower 
projects in appropriate 
national legislation and 
the country legal frame-
work.   
 
(e.g., within existing 
Water or Electricity Laws 
an Acts,  or in new Decree 
Laws specific to BSM) 

The decision will affect: 
 
§ Tributary river basin  residents and 

economic sectors, 
§ Other target beneficiaries, de-

pending on aims and focus of BSM 
legislation / regulation. 

 
Benefits flow after the legal instru-
ment to use is decided and imple-
mented.  22 
 

§ indirect costs for studies, and  
consultations for decision-making 

§ potential pilot projects to trial and 
evaluate draft provisions for laws 
and regulations, funded by a 
combination of: 

- Line agency, or electricity utility 
budgets; 

- Development Partner support to 
RBC/ RBOs or hydropower project 
23 

- MRC Programme support, espe-
cially in the case of shared tribu-
taries. 

§ normal government policy-making processes /procedures to prepare draft 
legislation / regulation   

§ Approaches that are used in different countries and regions include the 
incorporation of national-to Local forms of BSM in: 
- Water Laws / Acts 
- Electricity or Energy Laws / Acts 
- New Decree Laws specific to BSM, that may be sponsored by Water, En-

vironment or Energy Ministry and co-sponsored by other key Ministries   
 
§ Otherwise, options related to transboundary dimensions in bilateral or 

regional agreements 
 

CC 
1-2 

Articulate BSM policy at 
the national level, and 
direct the national elec-
tricity utility and /or 
concerned line Ministry to 
introduce BSM in tribu-
tary hydropower Project 
Agreements.  

The decision will affect: 
§ residents and economic sectors of 

tributary river basins 
§ Applies equally to existing and 

proposed tributary hydropower 
This means no formal Act or Law.24    

§ indirect costs for studies, and  
consultations to support decision-
making 

§ Potential for pilot projects to test 
provisions and develop guidance 

 

§ In processes for government approval of project agreements (new projects) 
e.g. 
- Project Development Agreements  
- Power Purchase Agreements 
- Concession Agreements 

§ Or government direction to electricity utilities 

                                                        
22	  This	  refers	  to	  BSM	  steps	  that	  go	  beyond	  the	  current	  benefit	  sharing	  practices	  in	  Mekong	  countries	  as	  describe	  in	  Volume	  1	  of	  the	  KB.	  	  
23	  For	  example,	  incorporating	  a	  BSM	  pilot	  in	  an	  existing	  donor	  supported	  hydropower	  project,	  or	  support	  for	  establishment	  /	  strengthening	  of	  a	  tributary	  RBC/RBO.	  
24	  It	  is	  usually	  limited	  to	  countries	  with	  a	  few	  hydropower	  projects,	  or	  situations	  where	  the	  utility	  is	  wholly	  state	  owned	  and	  controlled,	  or	  essentially	  an	  arm	  of	  government.	  
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

CC 
1-3 

Incorporate official pov-
erty reduction targets in 
BSM planning and im-
plementation arrange-
ments in the vicinity of 
tributary hydropower. 
 
Relevant in situations 
where communities in 
the project vicinity live 
well below national / 
provincial income aver-
ages.   

§ poor and vulnerable communities 
and households in the project vi-
cinity 

§ all households in the vicinity of 
projects.    

 
Approaches like ensuring investments 
supported by revenue-sharing funds 
raise income levels to at least average 
provincial levels, and thereafter meet 
evolving local development, cultural 
and welfare needs.  

§ Revenue sharing mechanisms (i.e., 
targeting or prioritizing some po-
tion of the local revenue sharing 
to poverty reduction in the short 
term or until targets are met. 

§ Potential contribution from the 
developers (if negotiated and in-
corporated in Project Agreements)  

 

§ Arrangement typically needs a body such as a local fund, local government 
or the project to: 
- Select and target support activities appropriate to poor and vulnerable 

in the Project vicinity  
- Ensure participatory decision making by empowerment of the intended 

beneficiaries as needed. 
- Close monitoring and evaluation of support to ensure it is effective 

§ Potentially linked to existing or proposed livelihood restoration plans (new 
projects) 

§ Potentially integrated into local government development plan or RBC / 
RBO Plans.25 

 

CC 
1-4 

Clarify the proportional 
share of revenue sharing 
that Provinces in the 
tributary catchment are 
entitled to receive for 
hydropower in their 
tributary.  

The decision will affect: 
§ Residents and economic sectors of 

tributary river basins 
§ Applies equally to existing and 

proposed tributary hydropower 
§ Benefits flow after the legal in-

strument to use is decided and 
implemented.   

 

§ indirect costs for studies, and  
consultations to support decision-
making 

 

Various factors may be considered to decided the proportional share if there are 
two or more Provinces in the Tributary e.g.: 
- Provinces where the main project facility (head) is located; 
- Provinces affected by the impoundment  
- Provinces on either side of the river bank;  
- Provinces affected by access roads (may be +ve or –ve);  
- Provinces with residents in the tributary catchment. 
- Number of people in each province directly or indirectly affected (as 

indicated in project studies like EIAs or SEAs) 
CC Incorporate benefit The decision will affect: § Costs for studies, and  MRC con- § Mechanism exists (MRC BDP processes and MRC Programmes)   

                                                        
25	  Various	  benefit	  mechanisms	  may	  be	  employed	  by	  RBC/RBOs:	  

- Programmes	  delivered	  by	  local	  NGOs	  or	  CSOs;	  	  25	  
- Programmes	  organized	  by	  the	  project	  developer	  /	  operator	  and	  integrated	  will	  livelihood	  restoration;	  
- National	  or	  provincial	  	  support	  programmes	  for	  ethnic	  communities;	  
- RBO/RBC	  coordinated	  activities;	  
- Combinations	  of	  the	  above.	  
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

1-5 sharing provisions related 
to transboundary dimen-
sions of significant Me-
kong tributaries in MRC 
Procedures, conditional 
on agreement under the 
Basin Development 
Strategy and MRC 
Framework. 

 
§ Residents and economic sectors of 

tributary river basins 
§ The economy of Provinces in the 

Tributary basin  
§ Applies equally to existing and 

proposed tributary hydropower 
 

sultations to support decision-
making 

§ MRC programme budgets  
 

§ Actual benefits delivered via NTL BSM options  
§ Plus any arrangements related to transboundary dimensions that may be 

agreed.   
 

 
CC-2:  What measures may be con-
sidered relating to the size and 
scale of hydropower projects in 
tributaries? 
 
Alternative strategies to introduce 
benefit sharing on tributary hydro-
power projects of different scales, 
types and sizes.  
 

 
§ Provincial economies of tributar-

ies with hydropower 
§ Residents of tributary basins 
§ Communities in the vicinity of 

tributary hydropower Projects   
 
All stakeholders with an interest in 
sustainable development of tributar-
ies and hydropower on tributaries. 
 
Recognizes that all 132 LMB tributary 
projects currently listed in the MRC 
Hydropower Data base are above 20 
MW. 
 
 
 

 
§ All sources apply (NTL Types 1-5) 
§ The main source is revenue shar-

ing (which is reflected in the tariff)   
 
The practicality and ability of small to 
micro hydropower projects to support 
revenue sharing is the main concern. 
 
Therefore, the question is really how 
large does the project need to be 
before benefit sharing provisions are 
practical. 

 
Refers to: 
§ all institutional mechanisms for 

NTL options in Matrix 1  
§ all institutional mechanisms for 

transboundary dimensions  of 
tributary hydropower in Matrix 2  

 
A considerable larger number of 
small, mini and micro hydropower 
projects exist and may be anticipated 
in future. 
 
Projects may either be connected to 
the national grid, for isolated system 
supply or for single users (e.g., dedi-
cated supply to mining companies or 
industrial estates).  

 
§ For NTL-  ass appropriate to NTL 

BSM regulation 
§ For transboundary dimensions – 

as set out in agreements concern-
ing the project (s) in the tributary   

 
 
 

CC 
2-1 

Apply BSM policy equally 
to all grid-connected 
hydropower projects with 
a legal requirement for an 
environment impact 

§ All stakeholders with an interest in 
sustainable development of tribu-
taries and hydropower on tributar-
ies.   

 

§ All sources apply (NTL Types 1-5) 
 
Typically projects with reservoirs 
above 1 mm3 or 1 MW require a full 
EIA. 

§ Mechanisms as reflected in regulations 
§ For NTL-  as appropriate to NTL BSM regulation 
§ For transboundary dimensions – as set out in relevant agreements on 

shared tributaries or regionally (e.g., MRC agreements)   
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

assessment (EIA).  
CC 
2-2 

Apply BSM policy equally 
to all hydropower pro-
jects above an installed 
capacity defined in regu-
lation (e.g. 1.0 MW).  

§ All stakeholders with an interest in 
sustainable development of tribu-
taries and hydropower on tributar-
ies.   

 
 

§ All sources apply (NTL Types 1-5) 
 
 

§ Mechanisms as reflected in regulations 
§ For NTL-  as appropriate to NTL BSM regulation 
§ For transboundary dimensions – as set out in relevant agreements on 

shared tributaries or regionally (e.g., MRC agreements)   
 

CC 
2-3 

Separate regulations for 
revenue sharing for 
hydropower projects of 
different size categories 
(e.g. MW installed).  

§ All stakeholders with an interest in 
sustainable development of tribu-
taries and hydropower on tributar-
ies.   

 
 

§ All sources apply (NTL Types 1-5) 
 
 

§ Mechanisms as reflected in regulations 
§ Different formulae for revenue sharing based on some constant like in-

stalled capacity e.g. 
- 1-10 MW 
- 10-50 MW 
- 50-300 MW 
- Above 300 MW 

  
CC 
2-4 

Apply BSM policy equally 
to all multi-purpose dams 
with a hydropower com-
ponent. 

§ All stakeholders with an interest in 
sustainable development of tribu-
taries and hydropower on tributar-
ies.   

§ Includes for example irrigation 
projects with a hydropower com-
ponent  

 

§ All sources apply (NTL Types 1-5) 
 
 

§ For NTL-  as appropriate to national regulation 
§ For transboundary dimensions – as set out in relevant agreements on 

shared tributaries or regionally (e.g., MRC agreements)   
§ Dams with out hydropower for other purposes require separate regulation 

by the concerned Ministry (e.g. Irrigation)  
 

  
§ All stakeholders interested in 

sustainable development and 
management of hydropower on 
tributary systems: 

   
§ Provincial economies of tributar-

 
§ Cost of evaluations and assess-

ments are Internalized in the nor-
mal project preparation studies 
and in studies supporting mitiga-
tion and management   

§ Many planning-type options 

 
§ Utilizing existing tools and procedures  and adding elements to take ac-

count of benefit sharing  
  
Principles include: 
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

ies with hydropower 
§ Residents of tributary basins 
§ Communities in the vicinity of 

tributary hydropower Projects   
 
Sub-national levels: 26 
§ Includes sub-national groups 

(provinces, districts, municipali-
ties, villages, etc., that host, or may 
be affected by tributary hydro-
power in +ve / –ve ways. 

 
Actual delivery of benefits by appro-
priate NTL measures ( Matrix 1 op-
tions): 
§ During project construction  
§ During project operation 

noted herein are either low cost   
 
 

§ Pursuing a  least cost-approach to BSM over the project economic life;  
§ Building-in flexibly optimize operating strategies for different criteria over 

the project life27 
§ Engaging affected communities in identifying potential benefit sharing 

measures when EIA / SAP, RAPs and EMPs are prepared; 
§ Targeting existing rural electrification funds to adversely affected people;  
§ Boosting local development opportunities through enhancing resource 

access.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CC 
3-1 

Include assessments of 
benefit sharing in strate-
gic studies for the identi-
fication, selection and 
operation of tributary 
hydropower projects. 
 
 

§ All stakeholders interested in 
sustainable development and 
management of hydropower on 
tributary systems: 

 
With reference to the provisions in 
BSM regulation 
 

§ Internalized in the cost of strategic 
planning / related studies of tribu-
tary development potential 

 
Various sources, e.g.: 
§ Line Agency or RBC / RBO budgets 
§ Development Partner financial 

support 
§ MRC Programme contribution or 

collaboration in studies 

Studies conducted by line agencies,  tributary RBC/RBOs or INGO studies recog-
nized by governments, such as:   
  
§ hydropower sub-sector studies and strategies  
§ hydropower ranking studies for tributary basins 
§ Tributary or sector strategic environmental assessments (SEAs), and  
§ integrated river basin planning and management studies  (IWRM)       
 
 
 

                                                        
26	  National-‐level	  benefit	  may	  be	  broadly	  defined	  as	  economic	  growth.	  	  Many	  people	  in	  the	  country	  may	  benefit	  directly	  and	  indirectly	  in	  terms	  of	  (i)	  national	  income	  from	  hydropower	  (e.g.,	  direct	  /indirect	  taxes,	  
fees,	  other	  contributions	  to	  national	  accounts	  including	  export	  revenue,	  and	  (ii)	  electricity	  consumers	  in	  all	  sectors	  in	  urban	  and	  rural	  settings.	  
27	  with	  particular	  regard	  to	  water	  releases	  for	  downstream	  environmental	  flow	  provision	  linked	  to	  livelihoods;	  	  	  	  
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

CC 
3-2 

Include benefit sharing in 
project feasibility and EIA 
studies that form the 
basis for national approv-
als of tributary hydro-
power. 

§ All stakeholders in tributary bene-
fit sharing   

 
With reference to the provisions in 
BSM regulation 
 

§ Costs of assessments Internalized 
project preparation studies  

§ Developer financed  

§ Part of normal project preparation study / review processes for EIA / SIAs 
and related studies.    

§ National agencies may issue guidance on how BSM considerations are taken 
into account in project studies based on legal / regulatory provisions. 

§ MRC may facilitate preparation of design guidance for Significant Tributar-
ies including a section on BSM aspects (i.e., as part of the MRC mandate for 
cooperation in sustainable development).28 

CC 
3-3 

Incorporate concise 
assessments of potential 
benefit sharing measures 
in project EIAs linked to 
the identification of social 
and environmental im-
pacts of construction and 
operation of tributary 
hydropower. 

§ All stakeholders in tributary bene-
fit sharing   

 
Covering both potentially adverse 
impacts and opportunities to enhance 
/unlock local development opportuni-
ties that resource transformations of 
hydropower may bring (such as the 
reservoir and new wetland areas).   

§ Costs of assessments Internalized 
project preparation studies  

§ Developer financed studies 

§ Part of normal project preparation study / review process.   
§ National agencies issue guidance. 
§ MRC may facilitate preparation of guidance development. 
 
 
 

CC 
3-4 

Explicitly identify and 
report on local prefer-
ences for resource access 
entitlements, permissions 
or rights in discussions 
with local communities 
during Project Prepara-
tion studies.  

§ Households in the project vicinity 
§ River basin communities    
 
This refers to proposed projects. 

§ Project proponent financing the 
EIA /SIA 

 

§ Undertaken as part of the EIA /SIA 
§ During the project Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) and resettlement 

and compensation processes for proposed projects.   
 
Actual delivery of benefits by appropriate NTL measures ( Matrix 1 options): 
§ During project construction  
§ During project operation 

CC 
3-5 

Assess the scope to 
enhance the physical 
design of hydropower 
projects to provide great-
er flexibility for adaptive 

§ Households in the project vicinity 
§ Tributary river basin communities 
§ Economies or provinces in the 

tributary 
   

§ Financing of feasibility and de-
tailed design studies by the Pro-
ject Proponent 

 

§ Undertaken as part of the project feasibility and detailed design 
§ Line agencies may issue guidance consistent with BSM regulations 
§ MRC may incorporate a BSM section in the first Design Guidance for Signifi-

cant Tributaries, e.g., how to assess the scope to: 
- build-in operational flexibility;   

                                                        
28	  Similar	  to	  the	  preliminary	  design	  guidance	  for	  proposed	  Mekong	  mainstream	  dams	  approved	  by	  the	  MRC	  Joint	  Committee	  in	  2010	  	  
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

management and opti-
mize how benefits and 
costs are distributed in 
the tributary to different 
stakeholder / develop-
ment interests.   

Alternatives include selecting equip-
ment for the project and designing 
structures (including retrofit) to en-
hance sustainable performance, e.g., 
intakes, outlets, gate arrangements, 
downstream re-regulation structures 
and turbine designs.29 

- Include equipment that reduces adverse impacts on ecosystem functions 
and services (e.g., fish passage structures, fish-friendly turbines and tech-
niques to control the chemical quality of water releases);   

- Minimize adverse impacts on downstream river flow change for alternative 
operating strategies. 30 

- Identify the status of electricity access in the project impact area.31 
- Highlight increments in capital or operating costs of such alternatives, and 

indicate the value / benefit-cost.    
CC 
3-6 

Require assessments of 
opportunities to optimize 
benefit sharing during 
the construction phases 
of tributary hydropower 
projects.   

§ Households in the project vicinity 
§ Tributary river basin communities 
§ Economies of the county and 

provinces of tributaries    
 
Delivery of benefits linked to the 
procurement of goods and services 
for the project    
 

§ Project capital budget mainly (i.e., 
the project developer)  

§ Other potential contributions (e.g. 
line agency, provincial govern-
ment or development partners   

§ Line agencies may issue guidance consistent with BSM regulation,  for 
example, related to: 

- for local employment in project or related construction works;  
- for source goods and services locally in ways that contribute to the local 

economy;  
- in training local people for labour and semi-skilled jobs available once 

the project is operational. 
- Community or village contracts for specific tasks. 32 

§ MRC may incorporate a section in the first Design Guidance for Significant 

                                                        
29	  For	  example:	  

	  -‐	   Intakes:	  	  providing	  variable	  level	  intakes	  to	  improve	  water	  quality	  of	  downstream	  releases	  
-‐	   Outlets:	  	  sizing	  and	  location	  of	  outlets	  (e.g.	  bottom	  flow	  outlets)	  to	  allow	  a	  greater	  range	  of	  release	  patterns,	  
-‐	   Gates	  and	  other	  arrangements	  for	  sediment	  bypass,	  sluicing	  and	  flushing,	  
-‐	   Re-‐regulation:	  	  inclusion	  of	  re-‐regulation	  structures	  to	  deal	  with	  peaking	  and	  provide	  additional	  flexibility	  for	  power	  generation	  and	  downstream	  releases	  to	  optimize	  other	  benefits,	  and	  	  
-‐	   design	  of	  upstream	  and	  downstream	  fish	  passage	  structures,	  flows	  in	  fish	  passages	  and	  “fish	  friendly”	  turbines,	  etc.,	  

30	  This	  will	  include	  considerations	  like	  the	  amount	  of	  reservoir	  draw	  down,	  maintaining	  minimum	  downstream	  water	  releases	  in	  diversion	  projects	  and	  downstream	  re-‐regulation	  weirs;	  
31	  For	  example	  (i)	   	  assess	  the	  current	   level	  of	  rural	  electrification	  and	  quality	  of	  electrical	  service	  (ii)	  provide	  specifications	  and	  indicative	  costs	  to	  electrify	  the	  resettlement	  households	  and	  the	  resettlement	  host	  
community	  if	   it	   is	  not	  connected	  (iii)	   	  for	  communities	  living	  the	  project	  impact	  area	  with	  no	  electricity	  service,	  provide	  an	  indicative	  cost	  of	  electrification	  via	  grid	  extension	  or	  via	  alternative	  small-‐scale	  isolated	  
generation	  where	  grid	  connection	  is	  not	  considered	  to	  be	  economically	  feasible	  (iv)	  for	  communities	  with	  existing	  electrical	  service,	  assess	  provide	  an	  indicative	  cost	  for	  refurbishment	  of	  electrical	  supply	  equipment	  
to	  improve	  levels	  of	  service	  and	  reliability	  of	  supply,	  and	  (v)	  where	  feasible,	  provide	  a	  breakdown	  of	  household	  electricity	  access	  with	  income	  levels	  	  	  The	  Line	  agency	  would	  make	  the	  determination	  if	  these	  assess-‐
ments	  are	  better	  don	  by	  the	  rural	  electrification	  body.	  	  
32	  including	  activities	  such	  as	  clearing	  and	  maintenance	  of	  transmission	  rights-‐of-‐way,	  slope	  stabilization	  works	  and	  field	  monitoring	  of	  project	  impacts	  	  	  
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

Tributaries on these aspects. 
CC 
3-7 

Require assessments of 
opportunities to optimize 
benefit sharing in the 
operation phase of tribu-
tary hydropower projects. 

§ Households in the project vicinity 
§ Tributary river basin communities 
§ Economies of the county and 

provinces of tributaries    

§ Revenue sharing  
§ Other contributions (e.g. line 

agency, provincial government or 
development partners   

§ Systematic review of the 5- types of national-to local benefit sharing (Matrix 
1) as identified in BSM regulation 

§ Systematic review  of options to address transboundary dimensions of 
tributary hydropower   

 

 
CC-4:    What measures may be 
considered for hydropower projects 
for power export or national supply 
 
Alternative strategies / procedures for 
benefit sharing on tributary hydro-
power projects that supply domestic 
power markets and export power 
markets in neighbouring countries. 
 
 

 
§ Provincial economies of tributar-

ies with hydropower 
§ Residents of tributary basins 
§ Communities in the vicinity of 

tributary hydropower Projects   
 
All stakeholders in sustainable devel-
opment of tributaries. 
 
Recognizes most of the 132 tributary 
projects now listed in the MRC Hydro-
power Database are for national and 
export markets.  
 
 

 
Refers to:   
§ all NTL options in Matrix 1  
§ all transboundary dimension 

options in Matrix 2  
 
Projects that export power to neigh-
bouring countries intrinsically involve 
sharing hydropower benefits between 
two or more Mekong countries. 
 
 

 
Refers to: 
§ all institutional mechanisms for NTL options in Matrix 1  
§ all institutional mechanisms for transboundary dimensions  of tributary 

hydropower in Matrix 2  
 
The main difference between domestic supply only projects and projects with 
and export component is the latter are based on negotiation between buyers 
and sellers in two countries. 
 
§ For NTL-  ass appropriate to NTL BSM regulation 
§ For transboundary dimensions – as set out in agreements concerning the 

project (s) in the tributary   
 
 
 

CC 
4-1 

Treat tributary projects 
supplying domestic and 
export power markets in 
National-to-local BSM 
regulation. 
 

§ All stakeholders in sustainable 
development of tributaries.   

 
Provides a consistent approach.  
 
Does not distort negotiation on pro-
portion of power output from the 
tributary project allocated for domes-
tic / export power markets. 

§ All potential financing sources 
apply (as for NTL Types 1-5 in Ma-
trix 1 and transboundary dimen-
sions in Matrix 2) 

 
 

§ Mechanisms as appropriate in national regulation for tributary hydropower 
or agreements between two or more riparian countries. 

 
 
 

CC Treat proposed tributary § All stakeholders in sustainable § All sources apply (NTL Types 1-5) § Mechanisms as appropriate in national regulation for tributary hydropower 
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

4-2 hydropower projects 
supplying domestic and 
export markets equally in 
national BSM regulation 
with respect to revenue 
sharing. 
 

development of tributaries.   
 
Provides a consistent approach.  
 
This alternative focuses specifically on 
the revenues sharing aspect for new 
or proposed projects. 
 
Does not distort any negotiation on 
proportion of power output from the 
tributary project allocated for domes-
tic / export power markets. 

§ The main source is revenue shar-
ing   

 
Revenue sharing is essentially a “pass-
through" for hydropower projects.  
 
It is paid by electricity users who 
benefit from electricity supply (i.e. 
internalized in the tariff, and the PPA) 

or agreements between two or more riparian countries. 
§ For new projects to supply only national power markets, revenue sharing 

provisions are reflected in national consumer electricity tariffs established 
by governments.   

§ For new projects to supply export power markets, revenue sharing provi-
sions are factored into the: 
- The PPA negotiated for power export, and  
- Reflected in the revenue management plan regarding the national fi-

nancial / economic gains;  
 
 
 

CC 
4-3 

Treat existing tributary 
hydropower projects 
supplying domestic and 
export markets equally in 
national BSM regulation – 
with respect to revenue 
sharing. 
 

§ All stakeholders with and interest 
in sustainable development of 
tributaries and hydropower.   

 
This provides a consistent approach.  
 
This alternative focuses specifically on 
the revenues sharing aspect for exist-
ing projects that already have signed 
PPAs for the concession period of the 
project (e.g., 20-30 years or more). 
 

§ All sources apply (NTL Types 1-5) 
§ The main source is revenue shar-

ing (which is reflected in the tariff)   
 
Revenue sharing is essentially a “pass-
through" for hydropower projects.  
 
It is paid by electricity users who 
benefit from electricity supply (i.e. 
internalized in the tariff) 

§ The mechanisms for revenue sharing is the main issue  
§ For existing tributary hydropower projects that only supply national power 

markets, the revenue sharing provisions are reflected in national consumer 
electricity tariffs (e.g., a charge on top of the existing PPA).   

§ For existing projects that supply export power markets,  revenue sharing 
provisions are factored into the: 
- The revenue management plan of the country receiving payment for 

exports, and 
- The PPA when it comes up for re-negotiation (e.g. at the end of conces-

sion period). 
 
 
 

 
CC-5:  What measures may be con-

 
§ All stakeholders in tributary bene-

fit sharing   

 
§ Budgets of project preparation 

studies (developers)   

 
§ Various models exist in different countries to provide risk management, 

which can be adapted. 33   

                                                        
33	  Models	  available	  from	  international	  organizations	  such	  as	  Transparency	  International	  and	  multilateral	  development	  agencies	  (World	  Bank	  and	  ADB)	  supporting	  governance	  improvement	  plans	  and	  related	  M&E	  
programmes	  in	  development	  projects.	  TI	  for	  example	  provides	  tools	  like	  citizens	  report	  cards	  (CRC)	  to	  addresses	  critical	  themes	  in	  the	  delivery	  of	  public	  services	  such	  as	  access	  to	  services,	  quality	  and	  reliability	  of	  
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

sidered for transparency, dispute 
avoidance and settlement? 
 
Alternative measures to strengthen 
transparency, dispute avoidance and 
settling disputes that may arise on 
implementation of national benefit 
sharing law and policies related to 
Tributary hydropower. 
 
(clarified in law when feasible and 
practical) 

 
Transparency and social accountabil-
ity is important in all transactions 
including the selection, evaluation, 
award and effective use of funds from 
revenue sharing.  
 
This avoids abuse of power or percep-
tion of misuse of funds. 
 
§ Enhances beneficiary confidence 

funds are allocated in a fair and 
transparent manner.  

§ Helps to avoid risk of unplanned 
interruption or suspension of 
benefit sharing. 

 

§ Revenue sharing funds  (for oper-
ating projects) 

§ Potentially support from Devel-
opment Partners for demonstra-
tion projects 

 
 

§ Transparency-related plans are prepared under the guidance of a multi-
stakeholder Fund Management Committee or Board, following regulations 
prescribed in Lay / regulation s 

§ MRC programmes and Development partners may support the training / 
acquisition of models to use. 

§ Transparency is generally part of a risk management strategy. RBC/RBOs 
may be involved in communications with tributary basin residents. 

 
  

CC 
5-1 

Clearly set out steps to 
strengthen transparency 
and dispute settlement 
mechanisms in BSM Laws 
or Agreements.  

§ Beneficiary groups  
§ All stakeholders interested in 

sustainable development and 
management of hydropower on 
tributary systems.   

 

§ Normal policy development / 
consultation budgets 

 

§ Normal process of drafting policy / laws / agreements 
§ Enhances beneficiary confidence funds are allocated in a fair and transpar-

ent manner.  
§ Avoids unplanned interruption or suspension of benefit sharing.   

CC 
5-2 

Prepare transparency 
plans for Local Area 

§ Beneficiary groups  
§ All stakeholders interested in 

§ Revenue sharing funds   
§ E.g. from the portion for admin-

§ Various models exist that provide adequate risk management and can be 
adapted   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

services,	  problems	  encountered	  by	  users	  of	  services	  and	  responsiveness	  of	  service	  providers	  in	  addressing	  these	  problems,	  transparency	  in	  service	  provisions	  like	  disclosure	  of	  service	  quality	  standards	  and	  norms,	  
and	  costs	  incurred	  in	  using	  a	  service	  including	  hidden	  costs	  such	  as	  bribes.	  The	  CRC	  also	  provides	  a	  summative	  satisfaction	  score	  that	  captures	  the	  totality	  of	  critical	  service-‐related	  parameters.	  
http://www.transparency.org/content/search?cx=011301395855252246152%3Adso1vyx3hck&cof=FORID%3A11&ie=UTF-‐8&q=Governance+improvement+plans&sa.x=20&sa.y=8	  World	  Bank	  provides	  guidance	  
materials	  such	  as	  World	  Bank	  Paper	  121	  Setting	  standards	  for	  communication	  and	  governance.	  http://www-‐
wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/WDSP/IB/2007/08/10/000011823_20070810125218/Rendered/PDF/405620Setting018082137169501PUBLIC1.pdf	  	  
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Summary  
Matrix 3 Other cross-cutting considerations for BSM related to hydropower on Mekong tributaries  

Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

Development Funds 
(institutional arrange-
ments) that collect/ 
distribute money for 
revenue sharing on 
tributary hydropower. 

sustainable development and 
management of hydropower on 
tributary systems.   

Transparency Plans also knows as 
Governance Improvement Plans 
(GIPs).34 
 

istration and management35  
 

§ Plans are prepared under guidance of the Fund Management Committee or 
Board following regulations and or Models 

§ MRC and Development partners may support the training / acquisition of 
models   

  

CC 
5-3 

Prepare social accounta-
bility plans for Local 
Development Funds 
established for benefit 
sharing on tributary 
hydropower.  

§ Local communities in the vicinity 
of projects   

§ All stakeholders interested in 
sustainable development and 
management of hydropower on 
tributary systems.   

Social accountability Plans; 36 
 

§ Revenue sharing funds   
§ E.g. from the portion for admin-

istration and management37  
 

§ Plans prepared under guidance of the multi-stakeholder committee or 
Board for the Local Fund following government regulations, and the 
Fund Charter 

§ Social accountability means an open and transparent process that directly 
involves beneficiaries in verifying the fairness and effective use of revenue 
sharing money / and other support given by the Local Development Fund. 

  

CC 
5-4 

Clarify how disputes and 
appeals will be handled in 
administration of dis-
bursements for revenue 
sharing on tributary 
hydropower. 

§ All stakeholders in tributary bene-
fit sharing   

§ Enhances beneficiary confidence 
funds are allocated in a fair and 
transparent manner.  

§ Avoids unplanned interruption or 
the suspension of benefit sharing.   

 

§ Revenue sharing funds   
§ E.g. from the portion for admin-

istration and management  
 

§ Generally dispute resolution and appeal is handled in the manner pre-
scribed by applicable law. 

§ For Local, municipal or Provincial Development funds that support activities 
normally falling within the authority of Provinces, resolution at provincial 
levels is often appropriate. 

§ Disputes arising between Provinces in the same country that sharing a 
tributary may be resolved at national levels or otherwise in a mutually 
agreed manner. 

§ Disputes between provinces in two or more countries that share a tributary 
may be resolved in bilateral or regional negotiation processes. 

                                                        
34	  http://issuu.com/world.bank.publications/docs/9780821382165	  	  
35	  Overall	  it	  is	  important	  to	  limit	  the	  proportion	  of	  revenue	  that	  Funds	  use	  for	  administration	  and	  management	  (e.g.	  no	  more	  than	  10	  or	  15	  percent).	  
36	  See	  Transparency	  International	  for	  tools	  (e.g.	  The	  Community	  Development	  Fund	  (CDF)	  Social	  Audit	  Guide:	  A	  Handbook	  for	  Communitieshttp://gateway.transparency.org/tools/detail/378)	  and	  Opportunities	  in	  
Dam	  Planning	  and	  Management:	  	  A	  Communication	  Practitioner’s	  Handbook	  for	  Large	  Water	  Infrastructure	  noted	  above.	  
37	  As	  above.	  
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Generic Considerations  
Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 
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Template 3b- Summary Matrix Illustration BSM Options for the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower selected by 
NMCS for evaluation in ISH13  

 

Summary  
Matrix 2 

Generic BSM Options for transboundary dimensions of hydropower on Mekong tributaries  
+ the TB dimension options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 process 

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

 
Generic TB Type 1:  increasing 
benefits “to the river”. 
 
Covers a range of mutually beneficial 
investments and management strat-
egies to protect water and related 
resources in Mekong tributaries 
including: 
 
- water quantity and quality; 
- sediment mechanisms for river 

morphology; 
- functioning of aquatic ecosys-

tems; 
- wetlands; 
- biodiversity and cultural values, 

and  
- other IWRM factors related to 

overall bio-physical sustainability 
 
Cooperative measures are subject to 
Agreement and negotiated out-
comes.  
    

 
In varying degrees: 
 
§ Economies of provinces in two or 

more riparian countries that share 
tributaries, which have hydropow-
er; 

§ Residents of tributary basins 
shared between two or more ri-
parian countries, which have hy-
dropower; 

§ Mekong mainstream river basin 
residents upstream / downstream 
of the tributary confluence with 
the mainstream.  

 
 

 
Individual, parallel or joint investment 
of riparian countries in appropriate 
infrastructure and water management 
strategies – various sources.  E.g.  
 
Government expenditures: 
§ Development budgets of riparian 

countries  
§ Development Partner contribu-

tions 
§ Various resource use fees, taxes on 

hydropower entities.  
 
Revenue / tariff contributions: 
§ National electricity tariffs (as a 

source for water use fees, etc.) 
§ Export tariff on tributary hydro-

power (as above) 
 
Other innovative financing sources: 
and mechanisms  in  future, e.g.:  
§ PES and Carbon financing; 
§ A Mekong Fund with a mix of 

financing sources (see Option 1-7) 

 
Existing institutional mechanisms used to identify, agree upon and manage 
transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower, e.g.: 
§ MRC Framework (4 Member Countries and 2 upstream Dialogue Partners) 
§ Bi-national discussion and Agreement frameworks  
 
Transboundary dimensions (TB) of tributary hydropower are addressed in the 
MRC Basin Development Plan and Strategy.   Benefits “to the river” delivered 
through ongoing implementation, continuous improvement and coordination 
of: 
 
§ National regulatory frameworks (including energy, power, water and envi-

ronment laws and Sector Programmes); 
§ Tributary RBC/RBO Programmes  
§ Provincial / sub-provincial programmes; 
§ MRC Procedures and Programmes (coordinated with the above); 
 
MRC and National Programmes in the water sector as well as fisheries, flood 
and drought management, tourism, watershed management and environment, 
etc.   
 
MRC Procedures - implementation of all five MRC Procedures is especially 
relevant to TB BSM Types 1 to 3. 38 
 
 

                                                        
38	  Including	  (i)	  Procedures	  for	  Data	  and	  Information	  Exchange	  and	  Sharing	  (PDIES)	  (ii)	  	  Procedures	  for	  Notification,	  Prior	  Consultation	  and	  Agreement	  (PNPCA)	  (iii)	  Procedures	  for	  Maintenance	  
of	  Flow	  on	  the	  Mainstream	  (PMFM)	  (iv)	  Procedures	  for	  Water	  Quality	  (PWQ)	  and	  (v)	  Procedures	  for	  Water	  Use	  Monitoring	  (PWUM)	  
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Summary  
Matrix 2 

Generic BSM Options for transboundary dimensions of hydropower on Mekong tributaries  
+ the TB dimension options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 process 

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

 
1-1 No addition measures 

beyond current practice 
are needed to share 
benefits related to trans-
boundary dimensions of 
tributary hydropower.  
 
 

§ Provincial economies / residents of 
tributary basins  

§ Mainstream river basin residents 
upstream / downstream of the 
tributary confluence. 

 
Assumes that mutually beneficial 
development of Mekong tributary 
systems (water and related resources) 
is adequately addressed by ongoing 
and evolving National programmes 
and cooperation mechanisms.  

§ Assumes current practice is ade-
quate 

§ Accepts there is always room to 
expand financing support for exist-
ing / evolving strategies and 
modes of cooperation, e.g. via 

 
- National line agency or RBO/RBC 

programmes and budgets 
- Development Partner support for 

national initiatives 
- MRC Development Partner sup-

port cooperation in MRC Pro-
grammes 
 

§ Assumes this aspect is adequately addressed by ongoing and evolving 
implementation of: 

 
§ relevant National line-agency programmes 
§ tributary RBC / RBO activities (potentially) 
§ existing cooperation arrangements under the MRC as the regional river 

basin entity 
 

1-2 Provide guidelines to 
evaluate BSM options for 
transboundary dimen-
sions of tributary hydro-
power in MRC Pro-
grammes and MRC Pro-
cedures. 

§ Provincial economies / residents of 
tributary basins  

§ Mainstream river basin residents 
upstream / downstream of the 
tributary confluence. 
 

§ MRC Programme Budgets 
§ Funded by: 

- MRC Member Countries  
- MRC Development Partner 

contributions 

§ Existing MRC Programmes and dialogue processes: 
- BDP analysis and BDS negotiation process 
- MRC Programme support to NMCS (sector based) 

§ Relevant national agencies and potentially RBC/RBOs playing a key role  

1-3 Provide guidelines to 
evaluate BSM options for 
transboundary dimen-
sions of tributary hydro-
power in strategic plans 
and strategies developed 
by tributary RBC / RBOs.  

§ Residents of tributary basins 
shared between two or more ri-
parian countries; 

§ Economies of provinces in riparian 
countries associated with the trib-
utary; 

 

§ Normal government financing  of  
RBC / RBOs of Mekong tributaries 

 
Otherwise: 
§ Development Partner contribu-

tions to RBC/RBOs;  
§ MRC Programme support to facili-

tate preparation of guidelines or 
models 

§ Innovative financing of RBOs/RBCs 
authorized by government, e.g.; 
- revenue sharing contribution 

to tributary basin entities) 
- See NTL Type 1 BSM options 

§ Strengthening / reinforcing RBO/RBC mechanisms in national laws. 
§ MRC guidance / technical support to RBO/RBCs on shared tributaries after 

these entities are functional;   
§ MRC facilitated cooperation (meetings / information sharing / planning 

interactions. Etc.) between RBO/RBCs on tributaries shared between two or 
more Mekong countries; 

§ MRC Programme support as appropriate to help pilot / implement guide-
lines and translation of measures to tributary RBC/RBO plans.  
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Matrix 2 

Generic BSM Options for transboundary dimensions of hydropower on Mekong tributaries  
+ the TB dimension options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 process 

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

for revenue sharing (in Matrix 
1) 

1-4 Coordinate / align BSM-
related provisions for 
catchment management 
in tributary basins with 
hydropower shared by 
two or more countries.  

§ Residents of tributary basins with 
hydropower shared between two 
or more riparian countries; 

§ Economies of provinces in riparian 
countries associated with tributar-
ies that generate hydropower rev-
enue; 

 

§ Normal national government 
financial support to RBO/RBCs 

 
Otherwise: 
§ Development Partner contribu-

tions 
§ MRC Programme support on start 

up 
§ Innovative financing of RBOs/RBCs 

authorized by governments, e.g.; 
- revenue sharing contribution 

to tributary basin entities; 
- Sees NTL Type 1 BSM options 

for revenue sharing (see Matrix 
1). 

§ Strengthen / reinforce RBO/RBC mechanisms provided in national laws 
§ MRC guidance / technical support for cooperation between RBO/RBCs on 

shared tributaries, once they are functional   
§ RBP/RBC Programmes to define mechanisms and MRC Programme support 

as appropriate; 
§ Actual implementation measures to be agreed in national processes  

1-5 Expand available financ-
ing for measures to pro-
tect / enhance water 
resource quality using 
hydropower revenue in 
tributary basins shared by 
two or more countries.  

§ Provincial economies / residents of 
tributary basins with hydropower  

§ Mainstream river basin residents 
upstream / downstream of the 
tributary confluence. 
 

§ Revenue from tributary hydropow-
er (see NTL Revenue sharing op-
tions in Matrix 1) 

§ Revenue sharing mechanisms, in cases when funds are shared between 
counties in an agreed proportion; 

§ Serves as additional finance to address specific concerns resolved by benefit 
sharing in a targeted manner.   

§ Existing National Programmes would utilize more funding to deliver benefits 
§ MRC Programmes may play a facilitating role.   

1-6 Enhance riparian cooper-
ation in preparing envi-
ronment flow assessment 
and provision in reservoir 
operation / management 
strategies in tributaries 
shared by two or more 
Countries. 
 

§ Residents of tributary basins with 
hydropower shared between two 
or more riparian countries; 

§ Economies of provinces in riparian 
countries associated with the trib-
utary; 

 
Complements Type 2 Options 
 
Benefits arising from improved envi-
ronmental flows and related ecosys-
tem services 

§ Normal national government 
financial support to national line 
agencies and/or RBO/RBCs 

§ Potentially MRC Programme sup-
port to help cooperation / coordi-
nation either to develop models or 
help build capacity 

§ Existing EFA / IBFN undertaking according to accepted good practice. 
§ Cooperation between riparian sharing tributary basins, possibly via 

strengthening cooperation between RBC/RBOs in the respective countries 
on the same tributary 

 

1-7 Evaluate merits and § Provincial economies / residents of § Financial contribution from hydro- § Regional Mekong Fund integrated with the MRC framework.  
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Summary  
Matrix 2 

Generic BSM Options for transboundary dimensions of hydropower on Mekong tributaries  
+ the TB dimension options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 process 

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

enabling conditions to 
establish a “Mekong 
Fund” to facilitate benefit 
sharing on transboundary 
dimensions of tributary 
hydropower (and poten-
tially LMB-UMB main-
stream hydropower). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LMB tributary basins with hydro-
power;  

§ Mainstream river basin residents 
upstream / downstream of the 
tributary confluence; 

§ National Economies of MRC Mem-
ber countries. 

 
Multiple benefits arising from a per-
manent, self-financing Mekong Fund 
to implement the 1995 Agreement. 

power revenue on significant tribu-
taries; 

 
Plus potentially expanded to: 
 
§ Financial contributions from  

hydropower revenue from pro-
posed LMB mainstream hydro-
power schemes;  

§ Financial contribution from  hy-
dropower revenue from potential 
UMB mainstream hydropower; 

§ Contributions from developers of 
hydropower projects; 

§ Potential for contributions from 
other resource sectors impacting 
on water resource status. 

§ Contributions of Development 
Partners ( such as for specific as-
pects or “financing windows” of a 
Mekong Fund); and 

§ Innovative financing such as car-
bon financing revenue deriving 
from qualifying hydropower pro-
jects on significant tributaries and 
mainstream (regional payments for 
offsetting thermal CO2 emis-
sions).39 

 

§ The regional Fund may have multiple financing windows extending across 
the collective interests of MRC Member Countries, as embodied in the 1995 
Mekong Agreement, especially including: 

- Transboundary dimensions of benefit sharing 
- Operation of the MRCS 
- MRC Programmes 

§ Countries may apply to the Fund bases on agreed criteria. 
For details see Initial Considerations On A Possible Regional Funding Mecha-
nism Established Under The Framework Of Mekong Cooperation To Advance 
Sustainability Dimensions of Hydropower. 
(Preparatory Meeting of the MRC Joint Committee, Agenda B.4, 16th Sixteenth 
Meeting of the MRC Council, 25 November 2009, Hua Hin, Thailand 

 
Generic TB Type 2:  increasing 

 
In varying degrees: 

 
Normal financial sources for infrastruc-

 
Mechanisms specified in Agreements between riparian states (and reflected as 

                                                        
39	  One	  new	  source	  of	  financing	  that	  hydropower	  can	  attract	  is	  carbon	  financing.	  Hydropower	  schemes	  already	  supported	  by	  the	  Clean	  Development	  Mechanism	  (CDM)	  under	  the	  Kyoto	  Protocol	  (and	  UNFCCC)	  typi-‐
cally	  account	  for	  an	  increase	  in	  project	  revenues	  of	  5-‐10%.	  	  Opinions	  on	  the	  future	  of	  carbon	  financing	  nevertheless	  vary.	  	  Some	  key	  questions	  going	  forward	  are	  (i)	  to	  what	  extent	  will	  both	  the	  rules	  of	  access	  to	  
carbon	  financing,	  and	  the	  size	  of	  the	  pipeline	  or	  pool	  of	  global	  funds	  for	  carbon	  financing	  change	  in	  future,	  and	  (ii)	  what	  comparative	  advantage	  can	  the	  Mekong	  establish	  to	  successfully	  compete	  for	  such	  funds,	  for	  
eligible	  hydropower	  projects	  that	  are	  compliant	  with	  MRC	  Procedures.	  	  	  	  	  
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benefits “from the river” 
 
Infrastructure investment / manage-
ment strategies optimizing consump-
tive & in-stream water use, balanced 
with water resource protection and 
maintaining ecosystem services.40 
 
Generally means identifying hydro-
power and related infrastructure 
(hard and soft)41 consistent with (i) 
IWRM–based tributary development 
strategies, and (ii) recognizing signifi-
cant transboundary dimensions, and 
(iii) adaptive management. E.g. 
 
§ Balancing development  opportu-

nities and risks;  
§ Recognizing sector synergies and 

tradeoffs within sectors and across 
sectors;  

§ Spreading resource utilization 
benefits (equitably); 

§ Applying IWRM / sustainability 
principles to selection, design and 

 
§ Residents of tributary basins 

shared between two or more ri-
parian countries; 

§ Economies of provinces in riparian 
countries associated with the trib-
utary; 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

§ Potentially, river basin residents 
upstream / downstream of the 
tributary confluence with the Me-
kong mainstream.  

 
 
Balancing among sector development 
opportunities and aims, e.g., for irriga-
tion, power, fisheries, navigation, 
flood-drought management, ecosys-
tem services, tourism and recreation. 

ture investment by Mekong countries 
and sustainable management of such 
infrastructure.  
 
Government sources 
 
§ Development budgets of riparian 

countries concerned 
§ Contributions of Development 

Partners 
§ Various government resource use 

fees, taxes on hydropower entities.  
 
Private sector sources: 
 
§ National electricity tariffs (as the 

ultimate source of money for water 
use fees, PES, etc. 

§ Export tariff on tributary hydro-
power (as above) 

 
Other innovative financing sources  
(envisaged in future) e.g.  
 
§ Payment for Ecological Services 

(PES)  

required in project level agreements). 
 
Existing institutional mechanisms  utilized for delivery of benefits i.e.42 
 
§ National Programmes in sectors (e.g. power, agriculture / irrigation, fisheries, 

navigation)  
§ Regulatory frameworks for private sector investment  and/or management 

of infrastructure 
 
Explicit or added emphasis on factors in infrastructure provision to optimize the 
spread and range of benefits, such as : 
 
§ design  features  
§ management features  
§ multi-purpose functionality 
 
Cooperation to have consistent sustainable development strategies for hydro-
power on tributaries shared by two or more riparian countries (and wider na-
tional plans for sustainable development of the sectors that utilize services – 
e.g. the power sector, climate change mitigation / adaptation strategy. 
 
 

                                                        

40	  Ecosystems	  services	  broadly	  fall	  into	  five	  categories	  (i)	  provisioning,	  such	  as	  the	  production	  of	  food,	  fish,	  fibre	  and	  water	  (ii)	  regulating,	  such	  as	  the	  control	  of	  disease	  vectors,	  waste	  decomposition	  and	  detoxifica-‐
tion	  and	  maintaining	  hydrological	  functions	  of	  ecosystems	  (iii)	  supporting,	  such	  as	  nutrient	  dispersal	  and	  cycling	  for	  recession	  agriculture,	  (iv)	  cultural,	  such	  as	  spiritual	  and	  recreational	  benefits	  including	  ecotourism;	  
and	  (v)	  preserving,	  which	  includes	  guarding	  against	  uncertainty	  through	  the	  maintenance	  of	  biological	  diversity.	  

41	  Hard	  infrastructure	  is	  typically	  defined	  to	  include	  physical	  infrastructure	  such	  as	  roads	  and	  bridges,	  ports,	  canals,	  railway,	  power,	  irrigation,	  telecommunication	  facilities,	  etc.,	  while	  the	  soft	  infrastructure	  includes	  
institutional	  capacity,	  education,	  training	  health,	  tourism,	  etc.,	  
42	  Mutual	  benefit	  arising	  from	  sustainable	  resource	  management	  and	  utilization	  practices	  delivered	  national	  or	  sector	  programmes:	  e.g.	  public	   investment	  delivered	  by	  line	  ministries	  /	  agencies	  /	  utilities;	  private	  
investment	  delivered	  in	  regulated	  procedures;	  community	  initiative	  coordinated	  with	  or	  jointly	  with	  the	  above.	  
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operation of infrastructure. 
 
 

§ Carbon financing (CDM and Other) 

2-1 Additional measures to 
increase sharing of bene-
fits from the river are not 
needed for transboundary 
dimensions of tributary 
hydropower. 

§ Assumes current practices for 
“mutually beneficial” development 
are adequate, not withstanding 
the Basin Development Strategy.   

 
 

§ Assumes current practices are 
adequate at this time.   

 
 

§ Assumes current practices are adequate at this time and countries act 
independently.   

 
 

2-2 Ensure strategies for 
infrastructure provision 
and operation on Mekong 
tributaries conform to the 
MRC Basin Development 
Strategy and IWRM/ 
sustainability principles. 

§ Residents of tributary basins 
shared between two or more ri-
parian countries receiving services; 

§ Economies of provinces / riparian 
countries receiving services; 

 
Additional benefits arise from imple-
menting agreed measures, 

§ Normal financing sources for 
investments in sustainable devel-
opment of tributaries; 

§ MRC Programme Funds for analy-
sis and guidance, 

 

§ Existing MRC Programmes and Procedures 
§ MRC BDP assessment 

2-3 Assess the scope to opti-
mize operation of existing 
/planned reservoirs for 
multi-purpose functional-
ity, with consideration of 
transboundary dimen-
sions. 

§ Residents of tributary basins 
shared between two or more ri-
parian countries receiving services; 

§ Economies of provinces / riparian 
countries receiving services; 

 
Additional benefits arise from imple-
menting agreed measures. 

§ Normal financing as part of hy-
dropower operations 

§ Assessment part of hydropower 
mitigation and monitoring costs 

§ MRC Programmes  to provide 
assessments, guidance and sup-
port 

 

§ Done with normal procedures and mechanisms for the planning, design, 
development and approval of hydropower operations 

§ Links to the MRC BDP process 
§ Eventual links to preparation of RBO / RBC management plans for tributary 

systems shared by two or more countries. 

2-4 Assess the scope to opti-
mize reservoir operation 
for hydropower on tribu-
taries shared by two or 
more countries.  
 

§ Residents of tributary basins 
shared between two or more ri-
parian countries receiving services; 

§ Economies of provinces / riparian 
countries receiving services; 

 
Additional benefits arise from imple-
menting agreed measures to balance 
downstream development opportuni-
ties / risk concerning transboundary 

§ Normal financing for project 
preparation studies (for proposed 
projects); 

§ Normal financing for mitigation 
and monitoring costs (for existing 
projects) 

§ MRC Programme support to 
provide assessments, models and 
guidance 

 

§ Normal responsibility of national agency for within country situations 
§ For transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower, this extends such 

consideration to shared tributaries or otherwise on an tributary specific basis 
§ Requires cooperation / coordination of the respective national line agencies 

or RBO/RBCs 
§ MRCS may play a facilitating role  
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dimensions of tributary. 
2-5 Introduce regulatory 

provisions to routinely 
build-in the flexibility to 
modify operations over 
the life of hydropower 
assets.  
 
Important as hydropower 
is long-life infrastructure 
of 100 years or more.  
 
Conditions / values in the 
basin will change. 

§ Residents of tributary basins 
shared between two or more ri-
parian countries receiving services; 

 
Concerning physical flexibility to 
rebalance benefits and benefit distri-
bution as development needs and 
values change over decades  e.g. 
 
-    flexibility to operate reservoirs / 
releases (after concession periods) to 
place more future emphasis on recrea-
tion, tourism, environmental values or 
flood operation for flood mitigation).  

§ Normal government regulatory 
process (indirect costs for studies 
and consultation processes). 

§ Actual implementation costs 
reflected uniformly in costs of IPP 
and public sector hydropower 
projects.  

§ Enhances the value of hydropower 
assets on a life-cycle basis – leads 
to least cost approaches for long-
term sustainable operation 

 

§ Similar to MRC preliminary design guidance for LMB mainstream hydropow-
er proposals produced in 2009. 

§ Update national regulations on relevant physical provisions and design 
considerations (e.g. variable level intakes (water quality related), the size and 
position of bottom flow outlets for releases, provisions for sediment sluicing 
and flushing, fish passage structures, etc. )  

§ Consistent with inter-generational dimensions of sustainable hydropower 
and overall least-cost analysis, i.e. 

- It is less costly to build in provisions for flexible operation then retrofit 
them later. 

- Allows future generations scope to change operations.  
§ Flexibility to re-optimize operation is maintained for future generations; 
§ Can be done for new projects, arrangements needed for existing projects 

(with existing PPAs). 

2-6 Assess ways to improve 
coordination of reservoir 
operations on aspects 
such as flood manage-
ment, sediment man-
agement / fish passage in 
multi-reservoir cascades 
on tributaries shared by 
two or more countries.  
 
 

§ Residents of tributary basins 
shared between two or more ri-
parian countries receiving services; 

§ Economies of provinces / riparian 
countries receiving services; 

 
To optimize the range of benefits 
(from consumptive and non-
consumptive uses) and mitigate 
development risks and hydrological 
risks in shared tributaries (i.e., for 
normal operation as well as flood and 
drought conditions) 
 

§ Normal financing sources for 
hydropower management; 

§ After an assessment of opportuni-
ties to improve net benefits is 
completed the results would feed 
into any negotiation mutually 
agreed.  

 

§ Using existing national regulations and mechanisms to coordinate power 
system planning, operation and dispatch and link with water management 
considerations (e.g., environmental flows, multiple uses like navigation, 
flood management policies, drought reserves in reservoirs0 etc.) 

§ MRC Programmes may offer support to member countries in ways that may 
aim to: 

- Facilitate cooperation between line agencies  and / or tributary 
RBOs/RBCs on shared tributaries;   

- Prepare guidelines  
- Assess / report opportunities in MRC BDP /BDS processes, and  
- fund demonstration  projects 

§ Mechanisms may also be needed in special situations to coordinate power 
export dispatch, such as to: 

- Minimize significant differences in reservoir operation for tributary hy-
dropower projects in cascades (i.e., when projects in the same tributary 
dispatch to power markets in two or more Member Countries )43  

                                                        
43	  And	  there	  is	  potential	  to	  release	  water	  in	  the	  cascade	  according	  to	  different	  rule	  curves	  –	  and	  not	  parameters	  that	  may	  be	  set	  for	  the	  river	  such	  as	  for	  environment	  flow	  conditions	  in	  the	  tributary	  (potentially	  
affecting	  a	  variety	  of	  water	  quality	  and	  ecosystem	  services	  that	  riverine	  communities	   in	  countries	  that	  share	  the	  tributary	  may	  rely	  on,	  or	  for	  coordinated	  flushing	  and	  sluicing	  or	  reservoirs	  to	  maintain	  reservoir	  
capacities,	  etc.).	  
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- Where greater net benefits may be achieved by coordinating tributary 
hydropower dispatch with other RE generators.  

.   
2-7 Prepare guidance on how 

to factor the valuation of 
ecosystem services into 
project preparation 
studies informing deci-
sions about hydropower 
and related infrastructure 
development and man-
agement on Mekong 
tributaries.  
 

§ Residents of tributary basins 
shared between two or more ri-
parian countries receiving services; 

§ Economies of provinces / riparian 
countries receiving services; 

 
Benefits deriving from and distributed 
by the ecosystem service concerned 

§ Normal financing sources for 
feasibility and EIA/SIA (for pro-
posed projects). 

§ Normal financing sources for 
hydropower mitigation, monitor-
ing and management (for existing 
projects); 

§ Normal financing sources for 
tributary level SEAs undertaken by 
line agencies or tributary  
RBC/RBOs 

§ MRC Programme support to 
develop models and build capaci-
ty 

§ Existing national planning and regulatory systems 
§ MRC Programmes may play various roles such as to: 

- Facilitate cooperation between line agencies  and/ or tributary 
RBOs/RBCs in Member counties that share a tributary  

- Prepare Guidelines 
- Organize and fund demonstration  projects 
- Identify, assess and report opportunities in the BDP /BDS processes 

(such as follow-up to ISH13) 
§   

2-8 Assess the scope to opti-
mize opportunities for 
other intermittent renew-
able energy (RE) genera-
tors (non-hydro options) 
with tributary hydropow-
er taking account of 
unique power system 
benefits of tributary 
hydropower.  
 
 

§ Power systems of two or more 
countries sharing tributaries with 
hydropower44 

§ Economies of Member counties 
(power sector expenditures and 
policies). 

 
Hydropower complements helps the 
introduction of intermittent RE power 
sources like solar, wind and biomass 
on power systems.  
Optimizing ancillary power benefits 
on national grids through provision of 

§ Assessments prepared in the 
power sector and for national Re-
newable Energy (RE) programmes. 

§ Normal financing of power sector 
studies and RE programmes. 

§ Development Partner support. 

§ Existing institutional mechanisms for power system studies and RE genera-
tion development 

§ Linkage to GMS and other Mekong Platforms for regional power planning 
and development.  

§ Benefits from increasing al RE Generation in Mekong power systems 
 

                                                        
44	  Recognizing	  tributary	  hydropower	  often	  supplies	  power	  markets	  in	  two	  Mekong	  countries	  (exporter	  and	  importer).	  	  	  	  
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electrical services unique to hydro-
power and externalities.45 
 

 
Generic TB Type 3:  reducing costs 
“because of the river”. 
 
Sharing benefits of tributary hydro-
power as part of the regional strategy 
to cooperate on sustainable devel-
opment of the Mekong River basin 
and specifically to enhance the bilat-
eral and regional conditions to:     
 
1. Avoid serious conflicts over 

allocation & management of wa-
ter in tributary systems, especially 
shared tributaries;  

2. Avoid non-development costs in 
each Country due to tensions or 
conflict, such as additional securi-
ty / military expenditures. 46  

3. Exploit potential development 
synergies to reduce overall the 
costs in each country has by pur-
suing mutually beneficial devel-

 
§ National / sub-national economies 

of riparian countries; 
§ Residence of tributary basins that 

have higher development spend-
ing as a result of saving elsewhere 
in the national economy.48     

§ Links to reducing costs of extreme 
hydrological events on49 
i.  Mekong tributaries shared by 

two or more countries, and 
ii.  Potentially the Mekong main-

stream in situations when hy-
dropower in the tributary under 
consideration measurably or 
significantly influences the 
mainstream situations,  e.g. 

 
o In cases of prolonged or 

deep dry season drought 
o Extreme flood events  

 
Mutual benefit of sustainable resource 

 
Normal financing sources for invest-
ments in the sustainable development 
of tributaries such as: 
 
§ Development budgets of riparian 

countries concerned 
§ Contributions of MRC and Member 

Country Development Partners 
§ Various government resource use 

fees, taxes, etc. on hydropower en-
tities 

§ Private sector financing leveraged 
by government regulation  

§ Innovative financing sources as 
they become available. 

-  

 
Normal institutional mechanisms to address transboundary dimensions of 
tributary hydropower e.g.: 
§ National Programmes and regulatory frameworks (public and private sector 

investment)  
§ MRC Programme Framework and Procedures  
§ Government mechanisms for bilateral agreement (e.g. Foreign Ministries and 

other bilateral and multi-state Agreements)) 
 
Pays more attention to transboundary dimensions of BSM related to tributary 
hydropower.  Underpins a policy shift to cooperation and development, away 
from dispute over impact assessments due to uncertainty and elevating to 
other strategic approaches, e.g.  
 
- Shifts from food (and energy) self-sufficiency to food (and energy) security. 
- Explicit consideration of tradeoffs in the development opportunity and risks 

between upper and lower riparian to empower negotiation. 
- Embodiment of principles such as PES, not only at the national-to local level 

but also at the regional level. 50 
 
Governments may choose to undertake such negotiations in Inter-
governmental meetings not open to media. 
 

                                                        
45	  The	  economic	  value	  of	  ancillary	  services	  unique	  to	  hydropower	  that	  serve	  to	  lower	  the	  required	  national	  investments	  in	  power	  generation	  and	  power	  grids	  and	  ultimately	  help	  to	  reduce	  upward	  pressure	  on	  con-‐
sumer	  electricity	  tariffs	  (e.g.,	  reactive	  power,	  load	  following,	  quick	  start,	  improved	  system	  reliability).	  	  Also	  the	  economic	  benefits	  of	  externalities	  like	  the	  avoided	  GHG	  emissions	  that	  would	  happen	  if	  conventional	  
thermal	  generation	  was	  needed	  (as	  is	  the	  case	  for	  most	  bulk	  generation	  supply	  in	  the	  Mekong)	  as	  well	  as	  the	  avoided	  air	  pollution	  from	  thermal	  power	  with	  impacts	  on	  human	  health,	  buildings	  (via	  sulphur	  dioxide	  
(SO2),	  effects	  on	  crop	  yield	  and	  environment	  quality.	  	  	  
46	  For	  example,	  where	  riparian	  government	  have	  more	  money	  to	  investment	  in	  mutually	  beneficial	  forms	  of	  sustainable	  development	  of	  Mekong	  Tributaries	  using	  money	  freed	  up	  from	  (i)	  reducing	  non-‐development	  
spending,	  such	  as	  for	  military	  operations	  that	  governments	  otherwise	  feel	  are	  needed	  if	  tensions	  remained	  high.	  	  	  	  	  	  
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opment and management of 
tributary systems.  47     

 
Principles underpinning reducing 
costs because of the river are embod-
ied in the Basin Development Strate-
gy. 
 

utilization delivered national or sector 
programmes: 

 

3-1 Measures to avoid or 
reduce cost because of 
the river are not essential 
for transboundary dimen-
sions of tributary hydro-
power. 
    

§ Assumes Governments already 
takes these complex factors into 
account on a tributary specific ba-
sis; 

§ Assumes limited scope for addi-
tional measures. 

 

§ Existing practices are adequate at 
this time. 

 

§ Existing practices are adequate at this time. 
 
 

3-2 Identify opportunities to 
reduce development 
costs by increasing coop-
eration on shared tribu-
taries in the MRC Basin 
Development Strategy 
Process. 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries. 

 
Benefits delivered through the im-
plementation of cooperation 
measures 

§ MRC Programmes for the assess-
ments; 

§ Normal financing sources for 
investments in the sustainable de-
velopment of tributaries. 

 

§ Existing mechanisms with the BDP and MRC Programmes 

3-3 Systematically identify § National / sub-national economies § MRC Programmes for the assess- § Existing mechanisms with the BDP and MRC Programmes 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
48	  See	  previous	  endnote.	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
49	  This	  includes	  hydrological	  events	  or	  risks	  that	  are	  a	  consequence	  of	  upstream	  reservoir	  development	  and	  reservoir	  management	  practices.	  	  
50	  Upper	  riparian	  may	  take	  actions	  that	  improve	  development	  opportunities	  and	  services	  downstream	  and	  there	  are	  examples	  in	  international	  area.	  	  This	  needs	  to	  be	  balanced	  with	  the	  water	  resource	  protection	  
aims	  and	  no	  harm	  philosophy	  in	  the	  1995	  Mekong	  Agreement	  as	  part	  of	  the	  negotiated	  outcome	  philosophy.	  
47	  In	  general,	  where	  inter-‐dependencies	  exist,	  pooling	  the	  resource	  potential	  of	  an	  entire	  river	  system	  offers	  a	  wider	  range	  of	  technically	  feasible	  alternatives,	  and	  by	  avoiding	  duplication,	  it	  offers	  an	  opportunity	  to	  
select	  the	  most	  economical	  combination	  of	  sites	  for	  cooperation	  for	  attaining	  mutually	  desired	  objectives.	  	  Overall	  reductions	  in	  the	  total	  development	  spending	  by	  riparian	  countries	  may	  results	  where	  a	  shift	  to	  a	  
cooperative	  approach	  leads	  to	  the	  same	  development	  outcome	  but	  at	  lower	  total	  cost	  (e.g.	  due	  to	  various	  development	  synergies	  that	  arises	  from	  systematic	  considerations	  of	  mutually	  beneficial	  sustainable	  devel-‐
opment	  in	  the	  selection,	  design	  and	  operation	  of	  infrastructure	  such	  as	  tributary	  hydropower).	  Some	  observers	  also	  argue	  that	  economic	  efficiency	  alone	  is	  not	  a	  sufficient	  condition	  for	  cooperation,	  especially	  when	  
it	  is	  related	  to	  the	  transfer	  of	  a	  scarce	  resource,	  such	  as	  water,	  among	  potential	  cooperating	  entities.	  
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Summary  
Matrix 2 

Generic BSM Options for transboundary dimensions of hydropower on Mekong tributaries  
+ the TB dimension options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 process 

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

the measures and costs to 
take advantage of devel-
opment opportunities on 
shared tributaries in the 
MRC Basin Development 
Strategy Process. 

of riparian countries. 
 
Benefits delivered through invest-
ments that take advantage of river 
flow and related changes. 

ments; 
§ Normal financing sources for 

investments in the sustainable de-
velopment of tributaries. 

 

§ Often applied to the concept of the cost to take advantage of increasing low 
flow due to upstream hydropower regulation (e.g. river transport, irrigation 
or municipal water supply off takes, hydropower generation) 

§ Recognizes investment is needed to offset adverse impacts (to balance 
development opportunity risk)    

3-4 Initiate, strengthen and 
regularize planning and 
technical exchanges 
between RBC/RBOs in 
shared tributaries, facili-
tated by the MRC. 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

§ Residents of the shared tributaries. 
 
Benefits delivered through the im-
plementation of cooperation 
measures. 

§ RBO/RBC funding for the assess-
ments. 

§ Normal financing sources for 
investments in the sustainable de-
velopment of tributaries. 

 

§ Need to strengthen / reinforce the tributary RBO/RBC capacities 
§ Existing mechanisms with the BDP and MRC Programmes can help to facili-

tate exchanges and analysis supporting exchanges. 
§ Applies to coordination of national-to-local BSM measures in shared tribu-

taries as well as consideration of transboundary dimensions of hydropower 
on the tributary. 

 

3-5 Enhance cooperation 
between on shared tribu-
taries to reduce drought 
and flood risk. 
 
 
 
 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

§ Residents of the shared tributaries 
§ Potentially residents of the Me-

kong mainstream in close proximi-
ty to the tributary confluence with 
the mainstream  

 

§ Government line agency financing 
§ Potential Development Partner 

contribution 
§ MRC Programme support for 

guidance preparation (e.g. BDP, 
FMMP, ISH, EP) and capacity build-
ing. 

 

§ Need to strengthen / reinforce the line agency and tributary RBO/RBC capac-
ities. 

§ Existing mechanisms with the BDP and MRC Programmes can help to facili-
tate.  

 

 
Generic TB Type 4:  increasing 
benefits “beyond the river” 
 
The approach is to move beyond 
sharing water and services deriving 
from water resources to bring coop-
eration in trade and other sectors into 
discussions. 
 
It is part of the notion of DOS (devel-
opment opportunity space) in the 
MRC Basin Development strategy. 

 
In varying degrees: 
 
§ National / sub-national economies 

of riparian countries; 
§ Economies of provinces in riparian 

countries associated with the trib-
utary; 

§ Sectors of the economies involved 
and the companies and employ-
ees. 

 
 
Provincial to local levels to the extent 

 
Mutually beneficial trade arrange-
ments and / or development coopera-
tion between riparian countries going 
beyond the water and electricity 
sector:  
 
For example: 
 
§ Normal trade in goods and services 

between countries (facilitating or 
enhancing provisions such as reduc-
ing duties or taxes); 

§ Strategic infrastructure agreements, 

 
Use of existing negotiation mechanisms.   
 
§ Bilateral Agreements 
§ Multi-state Agreements, with the MRC or GMS Platform (ADB), ASEAN 
 
If a BSM agreement on transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower is 
not feasible by itself, putting other trade issues on the negotiation menu may 
result a mutually beneficial agreement. 
§ Trade – through normal trade structures 
§ Investment in infrastructure by either : 

- Public sector  
- Private sector, or  
- Public-Private models 
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Summary  
Matrix 2 

Generic BSM Options for transboundary dimensions of hydropower on Mekong tributaries  
+ the TB dimension options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 process 

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

The notion is the DOS can also be 
used as a “cooperation space” or 
“negotiation space” to explore mutu-
ally beneficial options, including 
benefit and impact sharing agree-
ments that go beyond the specific 
project level, and to consider other 
opportunities (possibly unrelated to 
water - e.g. trade or transport) for 
facilitating equitable outcomes. 
 
Such options seek to expand the 
range of benefits to share through 
the integration of regional infrastruc-
ture, markets and trade. The underly-
ing premise is cooperation on water 
matters is facilitated by wider agree-
ments.  
 

the next national economic gains are 
spread and shared in the Tributary. 
 
See NTL Options in Matrix 1.  

e.g., agreements on transport inte-
gration (for road, rail, air or water 
transport facilities). 

§ Direct or indirect industrial offsets 
and counter trade51 

§ Concession rates on power ex-
change or specific arrangements at 
the national level (e.g., share of cost 
in transmission interconnection) 

   

 
How net benefits are shared depend on the type of Agreement reached and the 
sector 
 
Because agreements are government-to-government (bilateral or multi-lateral) 
how net benefits are spread from national to Provincial to local levels depends 
on NTL BSM mechanisms (see Matrix 1).   
 
 

4-1 No provisions for this 
form of benefit sharing 
are needed for trans-
boundary dimensions of 
tributary hydropower. 
 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

 

§ Current practices for bilateral and 
inter-governmental discussion are 
adequate to reflect this type of 
benefit sharing opportunity.  

§ Current mechanisms are adequate.  
 

4-2  Explore joint and mutual-
ly beneficial development 
opportunities beyond 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

 

§ MRC Programmes and budgets 
§ Government national line agency 

budgets and related work 

§ As part of MRC supported efforts to enhance the  DOS moving toward sus-
tainable development through a transparent process: 

§ Referred to in the BDS (2011) 

                                                        
51	  An	  offset	  agreement	  is	  an	  agreement	  between	  two	  parties	  (countries)	  whereby	  a	  one	  agrees	  to	  buy	  products	  from	  the	  other	  in	  order	  to	  complete	  and	  agreement	  Often,	  the	  aim	  of	  this	  process	  is	  to	  even-‐up	  a	  
country's	  balance	  of	  trade.	  Direct	  offsets	  may	  include	  investments	  related	  to	  the	  project	  such	  as	  sub-‐contracts	  for	  supply	  of	  equipment,	  labour	  or	  services.	  	  Indirect	  offsets	  are	  when	  one	  party	  agrees	  to	  buy	  goods	  
which	  are	  unrelated	  to	  the	  hydropower	  product,	  which	  may	  be	  raw	  materials,	  agricultural	  commodities	  or	  other	  products	  as	  well	  as	  other	  investments	  like	  technology	  transfer,	  training,	  Foreign	  Direct	  Investment,	  
Credit	  Assistance	  and	  Financing.	  Counter-‐trade	  can	  also	  be	  considered	  one	  of	  the	  many	  forms	  of	  offset.	  In	  counter-‐trade	  goods	  are	  paid	  through	  barters	  or	  other	  mechanisms	  without	  the	  exchange	  of	  money.	  
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Summary  
Matrix 2 

Generic BSM Options for transboundary dimensions of hydropower on Mekong tributaries  
+ the TB dimension options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 process 

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

national plans, within and 
outside the water sector 
in bilateral processes or 
the MRC Basin Develop-
ment Strategy.  

4-3 Close the knowledge gap 
to overcome hurdles in 
Riparian counties agree-
ing on the value of bene-
fits and costs of hydro-
power on shared tributar-
ies. 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

§ MRC Programmes and budgets 
§ Government national line agency 

budgets and related work 

§ As part of MRC supported efforts to enhance the  DOS moving toward sus-
tainable development through a transparent process: 

4-4 Explore scope to enhance 
cooperation in trade of 
goods and services to 
overcome hurdles valuing 
benefits and costs of 
hydropower on shared 
tributaries. 
 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

- Related to the project generation 
and services  

- Related to the improved trade 
situation   

§ Net benefits flowing from in-
creased trade into public accounts, 
for consumers and the economy 
depending on the nature of such 
agreements. 

§ Potential for some portion of net 
benefits to be shared with provin-
cial to local levels of the tributary, 
with complementary NTL mecha-
nisms (mainly Type 1). 

§ Trade related 
§ Supporting studies of trade statis-

tics 
§ May be some element of indirect 

subsidy of trade paid for out in-
crease government revenue from 
tributary hydropower.   

 

§ Using existing bilateral / regional mechanisms for: 
- dialogue, negotiation and agreement on trade matters; 
- includes measures such as reducing import / export duties or taxes on 

goods and services. 
§ How benefits are distributed sub-nationally depends on national-to-local 

mechanisms. 

4-5 Explore scope for indus-
trial offsets and counter 
trade to overcome hur-
dles valuing and sharing 
benefits and costs of 
hydropower on shared 
tributaries. 
 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

§ Hydropower industry, contractors 
and their employees; 

 
§ Benefits from increased trade to 

public accounts, consumers and 
the economy depending on the 
nature of such agreements. 

§ Normal financing sources for 
investments in the sustainable de-
velopment of tributaries; 

 

§ Using existing bilateral / regional mechanisms for: 
- Dialogue, negotiation and agreement on trade matters 
- Measures such as reducing duties or taxes on goods and services. 

§ Potential for some portion of net benefits to be shared with provincial to 
local levels of the tributary, with complementary NTL mechanisms (mainly 
Type 1). 
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Summary  
Matrix 2 

Generic BSM Options for transboundary dimensions of hydropower on Mekong tributaries  
+ the TB dimension options selected to evaluate in the ISH13 process 

Generic Option Type +  options 
evaluated in ISH13 

Summary Features / Alternative Mechanisms 

Target Beneficiary Groups Financing Sources  Institutional Mechanisms 

4-6 Explore scope for cooper-
ation on strategic infra-
structure agreements, 
(e.g., agreements on 
transport integration such 
as for road, rail, air or 
water transport facilities). 
 
 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

§ Economic sectors involved (insti-
tutions, companies, employees) 

 
Public benefits that flow from strate-
gic infrastructure investments 

§ Normal financing sources for 
investments in infrastructure  de-
velopment; 

 
- Public sector investment (gov-

ernment budgets or loans) 
- Private Sector (equity and loans) 
- Development Partners. 

 

§ Using existing bilateral / regional mechanisms for: 
- dialogue, negotiation and agreement on infrastructure cooperation 
- normal mechanisms for cooperation on infrastructure funding, construc-

tion and operation. 
Potential for some portion of net benefits to be shared with provincial to local 
levels of the tributary, with complementary NTL mechanisms (mainly Type 1). 

4-7 Explore scope for conces-
sion rates on export 
power trade, or intercon-
nection and supply ar-
rangements to overcome 
hurdles valuing and 
sharing benefits and costs 
of hydropower on shared 
tributaries. 
 

§ National / sub-national economies 
of riparian countries; 

§ The public and communities in 
areas that receive power (where 
no alternative with the same relia-
bility, cost or timing is available)  

 
 

§ Ultimate financing source is hy-
dropower revenue and savings 
over alternative generation (eco-
nomic rent) 

§ From a power system economics 
perspective; 

 

§ Arrangements between national power utilities: 
- dialogue, negotiation and agreement with normal government actors 
- Reflected in power exchange / trade agreements. 
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Annex 3: Plots and Scoring Sheets completed 
by the Working Group 
 

 

NTL Generic Type 1:  Sharing Monetary Benefits of Hydropower     
     

 

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension) 
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan 
khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include 
particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.  

 

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của 
các bên liên quan (Qualitative Sub-Criteria For 

Stakeholder Preference) > 

Cơ quan hữu 
quan ở cấp độ 

quốc gia 
(National Level 

Government 
Line Agencies, 
non representa-

tive sample) 

Chính quyền 
Tỉnh (Provincial 
Level Govern-

ment, non 
representative 

sample)  

Tổ chức 
Lưu vực 

sông (River 
Basin 

Organizati-
on) 

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)  

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận 
hành Thủy 
điện (Hydro-

power Develo-
pers / Opera-

tors, non 
representative 

sample)  

Kiểm tra 
Tổng Trọng 
số các Chỉ 

tiêu ( Criteria 
Weight  

Sum Check) 

 

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100% 

 

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Ký  

hiệu  

PA Phương án (Options) 

          

Tổng điểm 
số theo trọng 
số cho từng 
phương án 
(Weighted 
Total Score 

For each 
Option) 

1-‐1	  

Không cần cơ chế chia sẻ doanh thu đối với việc chia sẻ lợi 
ích tiền tệ từ thủy điện hiện đang có hoặc đang dự kiến phát 
triển tại các sông nhánh Mê Công. No revenue sharing 
mechanism is needed to spread monetary benefits of existing 
or proposed hydropower in Mekong tributaries. 

0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 3,0 1,0 

1-‐2	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu địa phương bằng cách 
sử dụng cơ chế Quỹ Phát triển Địa phương. Trong vùng lân 
cận các dự án thủy điện trên các sông nhánh . Introduce 
local revenue sharing using local Development Fund mecha-
nisms. In the vicinity of tributary hydropower projects.  

1,5 2,0 2,5 3,0 2,0 2,2 

1-‐3	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu địa phương bằng cách 
tăng Ngân sách Phát triển hiện có của địa phương. Trong 
vùng lân cận các dự án thủy điện. Introduce local revenue 
sharing by increasing existing local development budgets. In 
the vicinity of tributary hydropower. 

1,5 2,0 2,0 1,5 2,0 1,8 

1-‐4	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp Huyện/ Tỉnh 
bằng cách sử dụng Cơ chế Quỹ Phát triển. Các tỉnh có sông  
nhánh tiếp nhận dự án thủy điện. Introduce revenue sharing 
at district / provincial levels through Development Fund 
mechanisms. Provinces with tributaries where hydropower is 
located. 

1,5 3,0 1,5 2,0 1,5 1,9 

1-‐5	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp quận/ Tỉnh bằng 
cách tăng Ngân sách Phát triển của Tỉnh. Các tỉnh có sông  
nhánh tiếp nhận dự án thủy điện. 
 Introduce revenue sharing at district / province levels by 
increasing existing Provincial Development budgets. Pro-
vinces with tributaries where hydropower is located. 

1,5 3,0 1,5 2,0 1,5 1,9 

1-‐6	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp độ lãnh thổ sông 
nhánh sử dụng cơ cấu tổ chức lưu vực sông (RB/RBO). 
Introduce revenue sharing at the tributary scale using the 
River Basin entity (RBC/RBO) 

1,5 1,5 3,0 2,0 1,5 1,9 
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1-‐7	  

Bước đầu áp dụng các dịch vụ thanh toán đối với các dịch vụ 
sinh thái (PES)  (hay còn gọi là dịch vụ môi trường) . Intro-
duce payments for ecological services (PES) also referred to 
as environmental services.  

2,0 2,0 3,0 2,5 1,5 2,2 

1-‐8	  

Thu các loại thuế địa phương, các khoản phí nộp, v.v., liên 
quan đến đất hoặc nước được sử dụng trong các dự án thủy 
điện trên sông nhánh. Sử dụng không tốn nguyên liệu (tái 
tạo). Collect provincial / municipal taxes, fees, etc., for land 
or water used by hydropower projects in tributaries. Non-
consumptive use.  

2,0 2,5 2,0 2,0 1,0 1,9 

1-‐9	  

Đặt mục tiêu nhằm tăng cao thu nhập của người dân sống 
tại các vùng lân cận của dự án, qua đó giúp giảm nạn nghèo 
đói tại các vùng sông nhánh/ tỉnh. Set targets for local 
income improvement for people living in the vicinity of 
projects linked to poverty alleviation targets for the tributary / 
Province. 

2,5 2,5 3,0 3,0 2,0 2,6 

1-‐10	  

Phối hợp giữa các quỹ có đóng góp từ doanh thu dịch vụ 
thủy điện, qua đó đảm bảo các chia sẻ lợi ích được thực 
hiện một cách hiệu quả nhất. Coordinate among sector funds 
that hydropower sales contribute revenue to (by Law) to 
ensure synergies for benefit sharing are identified and 
optimised. 

2,5 2,5 2,0 2,0 1,5 2,1 

 

              

 

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3   

 

 

 

 

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension) 
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ 
ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected 
stakeholder interests.  

 

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của 
các bên liên quan (Qualitative Sub-Criteria 

For Stakeholder Preference) > 

Cơ quan hữu 
quan ở cấp độ 

quốc gia 
(National Level 

Government 
Line Agencies, 
non representa-

tive sample) 

Chính quyền 
Tỉnh (Provincial 
Level Govern-

ment, non 
representative 

sample)  

Tổ chức 
Lưu vực 

sông (River 
Basin 

Organizati-
on) 

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)  

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận 
hành Thủy 
điện (Hydro-

power Develo-
pers / Opera-

tors, non 
representative 

sample)  

Kiểm tra 
Tổng Trọng 
số các Chỉ 

tiêu ( Criteria 
Weight Sum 

Check) 

 
Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100% 

 
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Ký 
hiệu 
PA 

Phương án (Options) 

          

Tổng điểm 
số theo trọng 
số cho từng 
phương án 
(Weighted 
Total Score 

For each 
Option) 

1-‐1	  

Không cần cơ chế chia sẻ doanh thu đối với việc chia sẻ lợi 
ích tiền tệ từ thủy điện hiện đang có hoặc đang dự kiến phát 
triển tại các sông nhánh Mê Công. No revenue sharing 
mechanism is needed to spread monetary benefits of 
existing or proposed hydropower in Mekong tributaries. 

0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 3,0 1,0 

1-‐2	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu địa phương bằng cách 
sử dụng cơ chế Quỹ Phát triển Địa phương. Trong vùng lân 
cận các dự án thủy điện trên các sông nhánh . Introduce 
local revenue sharing using local Development Fund mecha-
nisms. In the vicinity of tributary hydropower projects.  

1,5 2,0 2,5 3,0 2,0 2,2 

1-‐3	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu địa phương bằng cách 
tăng Ngân sách Phát triển hiện có của địa phương. Trong 
vùng lân cận các dự án thủy điện. Introduce local revenue 
sharing by increasing existing local development budgets. In 
the vicinity of tributary hydropower. 

1,5 2,0 2,0 1,5 2,0 1,8 
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1-‐4	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp Huyện/ Tỉnh 
bằng cách sử dụng Cơ chế Quỹ Phát triển. Các tỉnh có sông  
nhánh tiếp nhận dự án thủy điện. Introduce revenue sharing 
at district / provincial levels through Development Fund 
mechanisms. Provinces with tributaries where hydropower is 
located. 

1,5 3,0 1,5 2,0 1,5 1,9 

1-‐5	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp quận/ Tỉnh bằng 
cách tăng Ngân sách Phát triển của Tỉnh. Các tỉnh có sông  
nhánh tiếp nhận dự án thủy điện. 
 Introduce revenue sharing at district / province levels by 
increasing existing Provincial Development budgets. Pro-
vinces with tributaries where hydropower is located. 

1,5 3,0 1,5 2,0 1,5 1,9 

1-‐6	  

Bước đầu áp dụng chia sẻ doanh thu ở cấp độ lãnh thổ sông 
nhánh sử dụng cơ cấu tổ chức lưu vực sông (RB/RBO). 
Introduce revenue sharing at the tributary scale using the 
River Basin entity (RBC/RBO) 

1,5 1,5 3,0 2,0 1,5 1,9 

1-‐7	  

Bước đầu áp dụng các dịch vụ thanh toán đối với các dịch vụ 
sinh thái (PES)  (hay còn gọi là dịch vụ môi trường) . Intro-
duce payments for ecological services (PES) also referred to 
as environmental services.  

2,0 2,0 3,0 2,5 1,5 2,2 

1-‐8	  

Thu các loại thuế địa phương, các khoản phí nộp, v.v., liên 
quan đến đất hoặc nước được sử dụng trong các dự án thủy 
điện trên sông nhánh. Sử dụng không tốn nguyên liệu (tái 
tạo). Collect provincial / municipal taxes, fees, etc., for land 
or water used by hydropower projects in tributaries. Non-
consumptive use.  

2,0 2,5 2,0 2,0 1,0 1,9 

1-‐9	  

Đặt mục tiêu nhằm tăng cao thu nhập của người dân sống 
tại các vùng lân cận của dự án, qua đó giúp giảm nạn nghèo 
đói tại các vùng sông nhánh/ tỉnh. Set targets for local 
income improvement for people living in the vicinity of 
projects linked to poverty alleviation targets for the tributary / 
Province. 

2,5 2,5 3,0 3,0 2,0 2,6 

1-‐10	  

Phối hợp giữa các quỹ có đóng góp từ doanh thu dịch vụ 
thủy điện, qua đó đảm bảo các chia sẻ lợi ích được thực 
hiện một cách hiệu quả nhất. Coordinate among sector funds 
that hydropower sales contribute revenue to (by Law) to 
ensure synergies for benefit sharing are identified and 
optimised. 

2,5 2,5 2,0 2,0 1,5 2,1 

 
              

 

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3   

        

 

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale) 

Không có 
(None) 0  Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 

relevant and not preferred or needed) 

 

Thấp (Lower) 1 Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant) 

 

TB (Medium) 2 Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant) 

 

Cao (Higher) 3 Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred) 
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NTL Type 2:  Non-monetary benefits such as enhancing local access to natural resources or cultural 
resources.   

 

 

 

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to 

poverty reduction & 
social advancement 

in the sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas (consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho thế 
hệ tương lai 

(Intergenerational 
equity):

Flexibility to adapt / 
modify the measure 

over time 

Khả năng 
thực thi & 
Năng lực 
thực hiện 

(Practicalit
y & 

Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số các 
Chỉ tiêu (Criteria Weight 

Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each Option)

2-1

Không cần thêm gì ngoài những cơ chế hiện hành liên quan đến tiếp cận tài nguyên địa 
phương cho cộng đồng dân cư vùng dự án hay lưu vực sông nhánh có dự án thủy điện. 
No steps beyond existing practices are needed concerning local resource access for project area 
communities / river communities on tributary hydropower projects (e.g. to enhance or remove barriers to 
forest, land, water, bio-physical, and cultural resource access).

0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 3,0 1,0

2-2

Bước đầu áp dụng phương thức nhằm phân tích đánh giá khả năng cho phép dân tiếp 
cận nguồn tài nguyên địa phương và tiếp cận lợi ích phi tiền tệ, vùng xung quanh những 
dự án thủy điện hiện hành với sự tham gia của cộng đồng địa phương.  Introduce procedures 
to evaluate opportunities to optimize local resource access and non-monetary benefits around existing 
tributary hydropower projects, engaging with local communities.

2,5 2,5 2,0 2,5 1,5 2,2

2-3

Đánh giá một cách có hệ thống phạm vi, mục tiêu, nhằm tối ưu hóa việc nguời dân tiếp 
cận TN, ngay từ giai đoạn nghiên cứu khả thi với sự tham gia của cộng đồng địa phương 
để có thể xác định và xếp thứ hạng ưu tiên những cơ hội. Systematically assess scope to 
optimize local resource access in project studies for proposed tributary hydropower engaging with local 
communities to identify and prioritize opportunities.

2,0 2,5 2,0 2,0 1,5 2,0

2-4
Xác định những cản trở về luật pháp đối với việc cho phép người dân tiếp cận TN (rừng, 
đất hay nước) ở cấp độ quốc gia, tỉnh hay địa phương, và đề ra biện pháp giải quyết. 
Identify unnecessary legal hurdles to enhance local resource access (forestry, land or water) at national, 
provincial or local levels, and address them.

2,5 2,0 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,4

2-5
Tạo điều kiện để những tổ chức/hiệp hội lưu vực sông đánh giá cơ hội cho người dân tiếp 
cận TN địa phương trên cơ sở những cơ hội và rủi ro về phát triển thủy điện trên sông 
nhánh. Involve river basin entities in assessing opportunities to enhance local resource access in the 
tributary in relation to the development opportunities and risks of hydropower in the tributary.  

2,0 2,0 2,0 2,5 2,0 2,1

2-6
Đánh giá phương cách kết hợp giữa hỗ trợ tài chính lâu dài của chia sẻ doanh thu thủy 
điện và những biện pháp cải thiện việc người dân tiếp cận TN địa phương. Assess ways to 
combine long-term financial support from hydropower revenue sharing with measures to improve local 
resource access.

2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 1,5 1,9

2-7
Mở rộng đào tạo nghề nghiệp về phương thức sống mới, kỹ năng nghề nghiệp mới, và đa 
dạng hóa thu nhập dựa trên tiếp cận nguồn TN thiên nhiên đã bị thủy điện thay đổi. Extend 
vocational training for new livelihoods, job skills, and income diversification based on natural resource 
access changes due to hydropower.

3,0 2,0 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5

2-8
Bảo đảm có sự tham gia của phụ nữ, thanh niên, nhóm người dễ bị tác động và dân tộc 
thiểu số trong những hoạt động đào tạo và những quyết định về tiếp cận nguồn TN địa 
phương. Ensure women, youth, vulnerable groups and ethnic groups can actively participate in training 
activities and decisions regarding local resource access.

3,0 1,5 1,5 2,0 2,0 2,0

2-9 Option 9
2-10 Option 10

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.
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Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan (Qualitative 
Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu 
quan ở cấp độ 

quốc gia (National 
Level Government 
Line Agencies, non 

representative 
sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu vực 
sông (River Basin 

Organization)

Xã hội cộng đồng 
(Civil Society, non 

representative 
sample) 

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận 
hành Thủy 

điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 
Operators, 

non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số các 
Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria Weight 

Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each Option)

2-1

Không cần thêm gì ngoài những cơ chế hiện hành liên quan đến tiếp cận tài nguyên địa 
phương cho cộng đồng dân cư vùng dự án hay lưu vực sông nhánh có dự án thủy điện. 
No steps beyond existing practices are needed concerning local resource access for 
project area communities / river communities on tributary hydropower projects (e.g. to 
enhance or remove barriers to forest, land, water, bio-physical, and cultural resource 
access).

0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 3,0 1,0

2-2

Bước đầu áp dụng phương thức nhằm phân tích đánh giá khả năng cho phép dân tiếp 
cận nguồn tài nguyên địa phương và tiếp cận lợi ích phi tiền tệ, vùng xung quanh những 
dự án thủy điện hiện hành với sự tham gia của cộng đồng địa phương.  Introduce 
procedures to evaluate opportunities to optimize local resource access and non-monetary 
benefits around existing tributary hydropower projects, engaging with local communities.

1,5 2,0 2,5 3,0 2,0 2,2

2-3

Đánh giá một cách có hệ thống phạm vi, mục tiêu, nhằm tối ưu hóa việc nguời dân tiếp 
cận TN, ngay từ giai đoạn nghiên cứu khả thi với sự tham gia của cộng đồng địa phương 
để có thể xác định và xếp thứ hạng ưu tiên những cơ hội. Systematically assess scope to 
optimize local resource access in project studies for proposed tributary hydropower 
engaging with local communities to identify and prioritize opportunities.

1,5 2,0 2,5 3,0 1,5 2,1

2-4

Xác định những cản trở về luật pháp đối với việc cho phép người dân tiếp cận TN (rừng, 
đất hay nước) ở cấp độ quốc gia, tỉnh hay địa phương, và đề ra biện pháp giải quyết. 
Identify unnecessary legal hurdles to enhance local resource access (forestry, land or 
water) at national, provincial or local levels, and address them.

1,5 2,5 2,5 3,0 1,5 2,2

2-5

Tạo điều kiện để những tổ chức/hiệp hội lưu vực sông đánh giá cơ hội cho người dân tiếp 
cận TN địa phương trên cơ sở những cơ hội và rủi ro về phát triển thủy điện trên sông 
nhánh. Involve river basin entities in assessing opportunities to enhance local resource 
access in the tributary in relation to the development opportunities and risks of hydropower 
in the tributary.  

1,0 2,0 3,0 3,0 1,5 2,1

2-6

Đánh giá phương cách kết hợp giữa hỗ trợ tài chính lâu dài của chia sẻ doanh thu thủy 
điện và những biện pháp cải thiện việc người dân tiếp cận TN địa phương. Assess ways 
to combine long-term financial support from hydropower revenue sharing with measures to 
improve local resource access.

1,5 2,0 2,5 3,0 1,5 2,1

2-7

Mở rộng đào tạo nghề nghiệp về phương thức sống mới, kỹ năng nghề nghiệp mới, và đa 
dạng hóa thu nhập dựa trên tiếp cận nguồn TN thiên nhiên đã bị thủy điện thay đổi. 
Extend vocational training for new livelihoods, job skills, and income diversification based 
on natural resource access changes due to hydropower.

1,5 2,0 3,0 3,0 2,0 2,3

2-8

Bảo đảm có sự tham gia của phụ nữ, thanh niên, nhóm người dễ bị tác động và dân tộc 
thiểu số trong những hoạt động đào tạo và những quyết định về tiếp cận nguồn TN địa 
phương. Ensure women, youth, vulnerable groups and ethnic groups can actively 
participate in training activities and decisions regarding local resource access.

2,0 2,5 2,5 2,5 1,5 2,2

2-9 Option 9
2-10 Option 10

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests. 
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NTL Type 3: Equitable access to project services locally (e.g., electricity and/or water) access)   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nhóm Công tác Quốc gia cho ISH13 - Kết quả cho điểm và phân hạng các phương án BSM

NTL	  Type	  3:	  Equitable	  access	  to	  project	  services	  locally	  (e.g.,	  electricity	  and/or	  water	  access)	  	  
Loại NTL 3: Chia sẻ công bằng các dịch vụ của dự án (như nối lưới điện và/hoặc cung cấp nước)

Xem Mẫu 3a để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the 

sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to 

economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas 
(consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho 
thế hệ tương 

lai 
(Intergeneration

al equity):
Flexibility to 

adapt / modify 
the measure 

over time

Khả năng 
thực thi & 

Năng lực thực 
hiện 

(Practicality & 
Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu (Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

3-‐1

Không	  cần	  thêm	  gì	  ngoài	  những	  biện	  pháp	  hiện	  hành	  nhằm	  cải	  thiện	  hay	  mở rộng	  mạng	  lưới	  
cung	  cấp	  điện	  trong	  vùng	  liên	  quan	  đến	  nhà	  máy	  thủy	  điện	  hiện	  có	  và	  dự kiến	  trên	  sông	  nhánh.	  
Current	  practice	  are	  adequate	  to	  improve	  or	  spread	  electricity	  access	  in	  the	  tributary	  related	  to	  existing	  or	  
proposed	  hydropower

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.0 1.0

3-‐2

Đưa	  ra	  yêu	  cầu	  bắt	  buộc	  phải	  cung	  cấp	  điện	  năng	  cho	  toàn	  bộ những	  hộ dân	  tái	  định	  cư	  trong	  
những	  khu	  vực	  tái	  định	  cư đã	  chính	  thức	  được	  xác	  định	  đối	  vơ ́i	  những	  dự án	  thủy	  điện	  mới	  
trên	  sông	  nhánh.	  Introduce	  a	  requirement	  to	  electrify	  all	  resettled	  households	  in	  new	  tributary	  
hydropower.

2.5 2.0 1.5 1.5 2.5 2.3

3-‐3

Đưa	  ra	  yêu	  cầu	  bắt	  buộc	  phải	  nối	  lưới,	  cải	  tạo,	  và	  củng	  cố	  mạng	  lưới	  cung	  cấp	  điện	  hiện	  hành	  
phục	  vụ vùng	  tiếp	  nhận	  dân	  tái	  định	  cư	  từ	  dự án	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh.	  Introduce	  a	  
requirement	  for	  connection,	  refurbishment	  and	  strengthening	  of	  electrical	  supply	  for	  resettled	  households	  
of	  existing	  tributary	  hydropower.

2.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 2.5 1.5

3-‐4

Ưu	  tiên	  mở rộng	  hay	  tăng	  cường	  tính	  ổn	  định	  dịch	  vụ cung	  cấp	  nguồn	  điện	  cho	  cộng	  đồng	  cận	  
kề	  dự án	  thủy	  điện	  trong	  khuôn	  khổ mạng	  lưới	  điện	  nông	  thôn	  tỉnh	  /	  quốc	  gia	  hiện	  có.	  Prioritize	  
extending/improving	  electricity	  supply	  to	  communities	  in	  the	  area	  of	  tributary	  hydropower	  projects	  within	  
existing	  rural	  electrification	  programmes.

2.5 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.3

3-‐5 Cung	  cấp	  hỗ	  trợ có	  ưu	  tiên	  đối	  với	  những	  hộ dân	  nghèo	  sống	  cận	  kề	  dự án.	  	  Provide	  targeted	  
assistance	  for	  the	  poorest	  households	  living	  in	  the	  project	  vicinity

2.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 1.5

3-‐6

Thành	  lập	  quy	  định	  bắt	  buộc	  đánh	  giá	  việc	  kết	  nối	  mạng	  điện	  ngoài	  hệ thống	  đối	  với	  những	  
vùng	  với	  giải	  pháp	  thông	  thường	  thì	  không	  kinh	  tế, ngay	  ở giai	  đoạn	  nghiên	  cứu	  khả thi	  dự án.	  
Establish	  a	  requirement	  to	  assess	  off-‐grid	  supply	  in	  areas	  uneconomical	  to	  connect	  to	  the	  grid	  as	  part	  of	  
project	  preparation	  studies

2.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 1.5 1.8

3-‐7
Cung	  cấp	  hỗ	  trợ giá	  điện	  (bao	  cấp)	  cho	  cộng	  đồng	  cận	  kề	  dự án	  trong	  một	  thời	  gian	  nhất	  định.	  
Provided	  tariff	  subsidy	  for	  communities	  in	  the	  vicinity	  of	  hydropower	  projects	  for	  a	  given	  period	  of	  time 2.5 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.5 2.2

3-‐8

Cung	  cấp	  đầu	  tư cơ bản,	  lãi	  suất	  vay	  vốn	  và	  thuế	  ưu	  đãi	  cho	  cá	  nhân	  /	  tổ chức	  nhằm	  đầu	  tư 
vào	  những	  phương	  án	  khác	  về	  cung	  cấp	  điện	  cho	  vùng	  nông	  thôn	  mà	  việc	  kết	  nối	  mạng	  lưới	  
điện	  không	  kinh	  tế.	  Provided	  financial	  incentives	  (eg	  investment	  capital,	  loan	  interest	  and	  preferential	  tax	  
support)	  for	  individuals	  /	  organizations	  seeking	  to	  invest	  in	  alternative	  electrical	  supply	  in	  rural	  locales	  where	  
grid	  connection	  is	  costly.

2.0 1.5 1.0 2.0 2.0 2.0

3-‐9 Option	  9
3-‐10 Option	  10

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is 
not needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)

Loại này đặc biệt quan trọng đối với những vùng xa xôi ven sông nhánh tiếp nhận dự án. Những vùng này thường có tỷ lệ cấp điện thấp hơn nhiều so với tỷ lệ trung bình của tỉnh hay 

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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NTL	  Type	  3:	  Equitable	  access	  to	  project	  services	  locally	  (e.g.,	  electricity	  and/or	  water	  access)	  	  
Loại NTL 3: Chia sẻ công bằng các dịch vụ của dự án (như nối lưới điện và/hoặc cung cấp nước)

Xem Mẫu 3a để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan 
(Qualitative Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan 
ở cấp độ quốc gia 

(National Level 
Government Line 

Agencies, non 
representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu 
vực sông (River 

Basin 
Organization)

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận hành 

Thủy điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 

Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

3-‐1

Không cần thêm gì ngoài những biện pháp hiện hành nhằm cải thiện hay mở rộng 
mạng lưới cung cấp điện trong vùng liên quan đến nhà máy thủy điện hiện có và dự 
kiến trên sông nhánh. Current practice are adequate to improve or spread electricity 
access in the tributary related to existing or proposed hydropower

1.0 1.0 0.5 1.0 2.0 1.1

3-‐2

Đưa ra yêu cầu bắt buộc phải cung cấp điện năng cho toàn bộ những hộ dân tái định 
cư trong những khu vực tái định cư đã chính thức được xác định đối với những dự án 
thủy điện mới trên sông nhánh. Introduce a requirement to electrify all resettled 
households in new tributary hydropower.

2.0 2.5 3.0 3.0 1.0 2.3

3-‐3

Đưa ra yêu cầu bắt buộc phải nối lưới, cải tạo, và củng cố mạng lưới cung cấp điện 
hiện hành phục vụ vùng tiếp nhận dân tái định cư từ dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh. 
Introduce a requirement for connection, refurbishment and strengthening of electrical 
supply for resettled households of existing tributary hydropower.

1.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 0.5 1.9

3-‐4

Ưu tiên mở rộng hay tăng cường tính ổn định dịch vụ cung cấp nguồn điện cho cộng 
đồng cận kề dự án thủy điện trong khuôn khổ mạng lưới điện nông thôn tỉnh / quốc gia 
hiện có. Prioritize extending/improving electricity supply to communities in the area of 
tributary hydropower projects within existing rural electrification programmes.

1.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 1.0 2.0

3-‐5 Cung cấp hỗ trợ có ưu tiên đối với những hộ dân nghèo sống cận kề dự án.  Provide 
targeted assistance for the poorest households living in the project vicinity 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 0.5 2.1

3-‐6

Thành lập quy định bắt buộc đánh giá việc kết nối mạng điện ngoài hệ thống đối với 
những vùng với giải pháp thông thường thì không kinh tế, ngay ở giai đoạn nghiên cứu 
khả thi dự án. Establish a requirement to assess off-grid supply in areas uneconomical 
to connect to the grid as part of project preparation studies

2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 1.0 1.9

3-‐7
Cung cấp hỗ trợ giá điện (bao cấp) cho cộng đồng cận kề dự án trong một thời gian 
nhất định. Provided tariff subsidy for communities in the vicinity of hydropower projects 
for a given period of time

2.5 2.5 3.0 2.5 0.5 2.2

3-‐8

Cung cấp đầu tư cơ bản, lãi suất vay vốn và thuế ưu đãi cho cá nhân / tổ chức nhằm 
đầu tư vào những phương án khác về cung cấp điện cho vùng nông thôn mà việc kết 
nối mạng lưới điện không kinh tế. Provided financial incentives (eg investment capital, 
loan interest and preferential tax support) for individuals / organizations seeking to 
invest in alternative electrical supply in rural locales where grid connection is costly.

2.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 0.5 1.8

3-‐9 Option 9
3-‐10 Option 10

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 
relevant and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred)

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

Loại này đặc biệt quan trọng đối với những vùng xa xôi ven sông nhánh tiếp nhận dự án. Những vùng này thường có tỷ lệ cấp điện thấp hơn nhiều so với tỷ lệ trung bình của tỉnh hay 
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NTL Type 4: Optimizing additional and indirect benefits arising from project-relate investments and 
expenditures during construction and operation phases.     

 

 

 

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-Criteria 
For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the sub-
basin (consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment protection 
aims in the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas (consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho thế 
hệ tương lai 

(Intergenerational 
equity):

Flexibility to adapt / 
modify the 

measure over time 

Khả năng thực 
thi & Năng lực 

thực hiện 
(Practicality & 

Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số các 
Chỉ tiêu (Criteria Weight 

Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký hiệu 
PA Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each Option)

4"1

Không)cần)thêm)gì)ngoài)những)biện)pháp)hiện)hành)nhằm)tối)ưu)hóa)việc)phân)bổ)lợi)ích)bổ)sung)có)

nguồn)gốc)từ)nhà)máy)thủy)điện)hiện)có)hay)dự)kiến)trên)sông)nhánh.)No)measures)beyond)current)practice)

are)needed)to)optimise)or)spread)additional)benefits)deriving)from)existing)or)proposed)tributary)hydropower.
0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5

4"2

Triển)khai)hướng)dẫn)hợp)lý)hóa)việc)sử)dụng)và)lợi)ích)kinh)tế)xã)hội)của)hệ)thống)đường)giao)thông)

kết)nối,)đường)gom)(như)chọn)phương)án)bố)trí)đường)và)mặt)đường,)tiêu)chuẩn)xây)dựng)đường)giao)

thông).)Introduce)guidance)to)optimize)local)use)and)socio"economic)benefit)from)project)access)roads)(e.g.)in)

selecting)road)alignments)and)road)surfacing,)road)construction)standards).

3,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,2

4"3

Triển)khai)hướng)dẫn)nhằm)tăng)cường)cơ)hội)tạo)việc)làm)cao)nhất)ở)cấp)độ)địa)phương)/)tiểu)vùng)

trong)giai)đoạn)xây)dựng)của)dự)án)thủy)điện.)Introduce)guidance)to)maximize)local)/)sub"regional)employment)

opportunities)during)construction)of)tributary)hydropower)projects.

3,0 2,0 2,0 2,5 2,0 2,3

4"4

Triển)khai)hướng)dẫn)nhằm)tăng)cường)cơ)hội)tạo)việc)làm)cao)nhất)ở)cấp)độ)địa)phương)/)tiểu)vùng)

trong)giai)đoạn)vận)hành)dự)án)thủy)điện.)Introduce)guidance)to)maximize)local)/)sub"regional)employment)

benefits)during)the)operation)of)tributary)hydropower)projects.)

3,0 2,5 2,0 2,0 2,5 2,4

4"5

Triển)khai)hướng)dẫn)đào)tạo)địa)phương)và)nâng)cao)kỹ)năng)việc)làm)nhằm)tối)ưu)hóa)tác)động)lên)

công)ăn)việc)làm)ở)địa)phương)/)tỉnh)trong)giai)đoạn)xây)dựng)và)vận)hành)dự)án.)Introduce)guidance)for)

local)training)and)job)skills)enhancement)to)optimize)local)/provincial)employment)impacts)in)construction)and)

operation.)

3,0 2,5 2,0 2,0 2,5 2,4

4"6

Cung)cấp)bổ)sung)ngân)sách)quốc)gia)về)đầu)tư)hạ)tầng)cơ)sở)công)cộng)cho)Tỉnh)thành)tiếp)nhận)dự)

án)thủy)điện.)Provide)additional)national)development)budget)for)public)infrastructure)investment)in)Provinces)that)

have)tributary)hydropower.

2,5 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,1

4"7

Cung)cấp)bổ)sung)ngân)sách)về)vận)hành)và)bảo)trì)hạ)tầng)cơ)sở)công)cộng)cho)tỉnh)thành)/)vùng)sông)

nhánh)có)dự)án)thủy)điện.)Provide)additional)budget)allocations)for)public)infrastructure)operation)and)

maintenance)in)the)Province)/)tributary)with)hydropower.

2,5 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,1

4"8

Xây)dựng)chương)trình)đối)phó)với)hiện)tượng)tăng)giảm)đột)ngột)về)kinh)tế)địa)phương)sau)khi)kết)

thúc)giai)đoạn)xây)dựng)thủy)điện.))Provide)programmes)to)deal)with)boom"bust)cycles)after)hydropower)

construction)on)tributaries.

2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 1,5 1,9

4"9 Option)9 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5
4"10 Option)10 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc sông Mê Công. 
Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is not 
needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)
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Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan ở 
cấp độ quốc gia 
(National Level 

Government Line 
Agencies, non 

representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu vực 
sông (River Basin 

Organization)

Xã hội cộng đồng 
(Civil Society, non 

representative 
sample) 

Đơn vị phát triển / 
Vận hành Thủy 
điện (Hydropower 

Developers / 
Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số các 
Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria Weight 

Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each Option)

4"1

Không cần thêm gì ngoài những biện pháp hiện hành nhằm tối ưu hóa việc phân bổ lợi ích bổ 
sung có nguồn gốc từ nhà máy thủy điện hiện có hay dự kiến trên sông nhánh. No measures 
beyond current practice are needed to optimise or spread additional benefits deriving from 
existing or proposed tributary hydropower.

0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 2,5 0,9

4"2

Triển khai hướng dẫn hợp lý hóa việc sử dụng và lợi ích kinh tế xã hội của hệ thống đường 
giao thông kết nối, đường gom (như chọn phương án bố trí đường và mặt đường, tiêu chuẩn 
xây dựng đường giao thông). Introduce guidance to optimize local use and socio-economic 
benefit from project access roads (e.g. in selecting road alignments and road surfacing, road 
construction standards).

2,0 2,5 2,5 2,0 1,0 2,0

4"3
Triển khai hướng dẫn nhằm tăng cường cơ hội tạo việc làm cao nhất ở cấp độ địa phương / 
tiểu vùng trong giai đoạn xây dựng của dự án thủy điện. Introduce guidance to maximize local / 
sub-regional employment opportunities during construction of tributary hydropower projects.

2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 1,5 2,3

4"4
Triển khai hướng dẫn nhằm tăng cường cơ hội tạo việc làm cao nhất ở cấp độ địa phương / 
tiểu vùng trong giai đoạn vận hành dự án thủy điện. Introduce guidance to maximize local / sub-
regional employment benefits during the operation of tributary hydropower projects. 

2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 1,0 2,2

4"5

Triển khai hướng dẫn đào tạo địa phương và nâng cao kỹ năng việc làm nhằm tối ưu hóa tác 
động lên công ăn việc làm ở địa phương / tỉnh trong giai đoạn xây dựng và vận hành dự án. 
Introduce guidance for local training and job skills enhancement to optimize local /provincial 
employment impacts in construction and operation. 

2,5 2,0 2,5 2,5 2,0 2,3

4"6
Cung cấp bổ sung ngân sách quốc gia về đầu tư hạ tầng cơ sở công cộng cho Tỉnh thành tiếp 
nhận dự án thủy điện. Provide additional national development budget for public infrastructure 
investment in Provinces that have tributary hydropower.

2,0 2,0 2,5 2,5 2,0 2,2

4"7
Cung cấp bổ sung ngân sách về vận hành và bảo trì hạ tầng cơ sở công cộng cho tỉnh thành / 
vùng sông nhánh có dự án thủy điện. Provide additional budget allocations for public 
infrastructure operation and maintenance in the Province / tributary with hydropower.

1,5 2,0 2,0 2,5 3,0 2,2

4"8
Xây dựng chương trình đối phó với hiện tượng tăng giảm đột ngột về kinh tế địa phương sau 
khi kết thúc giai đoạn xây dựng thủy điện.  Provide programmes to deal with boom-bust cycles 
after hydropower construction on tributaries.

2,5 3,0 3,0 3,0 1,0 2,5

4"9 Option 9 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 0,0 0,8
4"10 Option 10 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. Qualitative indication 
of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests. 
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CC"1:%%What%legal%instruments%may%be%considered%to%introduce%benefit%sharing%mechanisms?%

Loại CC-1: Những công cụ luật lệ nào cần xem xét khi khởi đầu áp dụng Chia sẻ lợi ích?

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-Criteria 
For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the sub-
basin (consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment protection 
aims in the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas (consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho thế 
hệ tương lai 

(Intergenerational 
equity):

Flexibility to adapt / 
modify the 

measure over time 

Khả năng thực 
thi & Năng lực 

thực hiện 
(Practicality & 

Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số các 
Chỉ tiêu (Criteria Weight 

Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký hiệu 
PA Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each Option)

1"1

Đưa&những&yêu&cầu&về&CSLI&vào&dự&án&thủy&điện&trên&sông&nhánh&theo&cách&thức&phù&hợp&với&pháp&luật&
quốc&gia&và&khung&pháp&luật&nhà&nước.&(như&Luật&Nước&và&Luật&và&Nghị&định&về&Điện,&hay&những&luật&
mới&đặc&thù&về&cơ&chế&CSLI)&.&Incorporate&requirements&for&benefit&sharing&on&tributary&hydropower&projects&in&
appropriate&national&legislation&and&the&country&legal&framework.(e.g.,&within&existing&Water&or&Electricity&Laws&an&Acts,&&
or&in&new&Decree&Laws&specific&to&BSM)

3,0 2,0 1,5 3,0 2,0 2,3

1"2

Diễn&đạt&chính&sách&về&cơ&chế&CSLI&ở&cấp&độ&quốc&gia,&và&chỉ&thị&cho&các&Bộ&liên&quan&đưa&nội&dung&cơ&
chế&CSLI&vào&những&Văn&bản&thỏa&thuận&dự&án&thủy&điện.&&Articulate&BSM&policy&at&the&national&level,&and&
direct&the&national&electricity&utility&and&/or&concerned&line&Ministry&to&introduce&BSM&in&tributary&hydropower&Project&
Agreements.&

2,5 2,0 0,5 2,5 1,5 1,8

1"3

Đưa&những&mục&tiêu&giảm&nạn&nghèo&khó&vào&trong&kế&hoạch,&tổ&chức&thực&hiện&CSLI&cho&vùng&lân&cận&
dự&án&thủy&điện.&Có&hiệu&lực&trong&trường&hợp&khi&các&cộng&đồng&vùng&lân&cận&dự&án&thủy&điện,&đạt&
mức&sống&thấp&hơn&nhiều&so&với&mức&thu&nhập&trung&bình&của&quốc&gia&hay&của&tỉnh.&Incorporate&official&
poverty&reduction&targets&in&BSM&planning&and&implementation&arrangements&in&the&vicinity&of&tributary&hydropower.&
Relevant&in&situations&where&communities&in&the&project&vicinity&live&well&below&national&/&provincial&income&averages.

3,0 2,0 1,0 2,5 2,0 2,1

1"4
Làm&rõ&tỷ&lệ&chia&sẻ&doanh&thu&cho&các&Tỉnh&nằm&trong&lưu&vực&sông&nhánh&tiếp&nhận&thủy&điện.&Clarify&
the&proportional&share&of&revenue&sharing&that&Provinces&in&the&tributary&catchment&would&be&entitled&to&receive&
hydropower&in&their&tributary.

2,0 2,0 1,5 2,0 2,0 1,9

1"5

Đưa&những&điều&khoản&về&CSLI&liên&quan&đến&vấn&đề&xuyên&biên&giới&của&những&sông&nhánh&quan&trọng,&
vào&những&thể&thức&của&Ủy&hội&Mê&Công&Quốc&tế&(MRC)&với&điều&kiện&có&được&kết&quả&đàm&phán&trong&
Chiến&lược&Phát&triển&Lưu&vực&và&Khung&hành&động&của&MRC.&Incorporate&benefit&sharing&provisions&related&to&
transboundary&dimensions&of&significant&Mekong&tributaries&in&MRC&Procedures&conditional&on&successful&negotiation&
under&the&Basin&Development&Strategy&and&MRC&Framework.

3,0 2,0 1,5 2,5 2,0 2,2

1"6 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5
1"7 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0
1"8 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0
1"9 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5
1"10 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

Quyết định về loại công cụ luật (như các luật, chỉ thị, nghị quyết) về khởi đầu áp dụng cơ chế CSLI theo trình tự nhất quán đối với những dự án thủy điện hiện hành và dự kiến trong nước.

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc sông Mê Công. 
Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is not 
needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)
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Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan ở 
cấp độ quốc gia 
(National Level 

Government Line 
Agencies, non 

representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu vực 
sông (River Basin 

Organization)

Xã hội cộng đồng 
(Civil Society, non 

representative 
sample) 

Đơn vị phát triển / 
Vận hành Thủy 
điện (Hydropower 

Developers / 
Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số các 
Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria Weight 

Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each Option)

1"1

Đưa những yêu cầu về CSLI vào dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh theo cách thức phù hợp với 
pháp luật quốc gia và khung pháp luật nhà nước. (như Luật Nước và Luật và Nghị định về 
Điện, hay những luật mới đặc thù về cơ chế CSLI) . Incorporate requirements for benefit 
sharing on tributary hydropower projects in appropriate national legislation and the country 
legal framework.(e.g., within existing Water or Electricity Laws an Acts,  or in new Decree Laws 
specific to BSM)

2,0 2,0 3,0 2,0 1,5 2,1

1"2

Diễn đạt chính sách về cơ chế CSLI ở cấp độ quốc gia, và chỉ thị cho các Bộ liên quan đưa nội 
dung cơ chế CSLI vào những Văn bản thỏa thuận dự án thủy điện.  Articulate BSM policy at 
the national level, and direct the national electricity utility and /or concerned line Ministry to 
introduce BSM in tributary hydropower Project Agreements. 

2,5 2,5 3,0 2,0 1,5 2,3

1"3

Đưa những mục tiêu giảm nạn nghèo khó vào trong kế hoạch, tổ chức thực hiện CSLI cho 
vùng lân cận dự án thủy điện. Có hiệu lực trong trường hợp khi các cộng đồng vùng lân cận 
dự án thủy điện, đạt mức sống thấp hơn nhiều so với mức thu nhập trung bình của quốc gia 
hay của tỉnh. Incorporate official poverty reduction targets in BSM planning and implementation 
arrangements in the vicinity of tributary hydropower. Relevant in situations where communities 
in the project vicinity live well below national / provincial income averages.

3,0 3,0 2,5 2,5 1,0 2,4

1"4
Làm rõ tỷ lệ chia sẻ doanh thu cho các Tỉnh nằm trong lưu vực sông nhánh tiếp nhận thủy 
điện. Clarify the proportional share of revenue sharing that Provinces in the tributary catchment 
would be entitled to receive hydropower in their tributary.

2,5 3,0 2,0 2,0 1,5 2,2

1"5

Đưa những điều khoản về CSLI liên quan đến vấn đề xuyên biên giới của những sông nhánh 
quan trọng, vào những thể thức của Ủy hội Mê Công Quốc tế (MRC) với điều kiện có được kết 
quả đàm phán trong Chiến lược Phát triển Lưu vực và Khung hành động của MRC. 
Incorporate benefit sharing provisions related to transboundary dimensions of significant 
Mekong tributaries in MRC Procedures conditional on successful negotiation under the Basin 
Development Strategy and MRC Framework.

3,0 2,5 2,5 3,0 2,0 2,6

1"6 0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0
1"7 0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 0,0 0,8
1"8 0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0
1"9 0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 0,0 0,8
1"10 0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. Qualitative indication 
of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests. 

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not relevant 
and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely Relevant 
and preferred)
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CC"2:%%What%measures%may%be%considered%relating%to%the%size%and%scale%of%hydropower%projects%in%tributaries?

Loại CC-2: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì liên quan đến tầm cỡ và phạm vi của dự án thủy điện?

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-Criteria 
For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the sub-
basin (consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment protection 
aims in the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas (consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho thế 
hệ tương lai 

(Intergenerational 
equity):

Flexibility to adapt / 
modify the 

measure over time 

Khả năng thực 
thi & Năng lực 

thực hiện 
(Practicality & 

Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số các 
Chỉ tiêu (Criteria Weight 

Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký hiệu 
PA Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each Option)

2"1
Chính%sách%cơ%chế%CSLI%áp%dụng%đồng%đều%cho%mọi%dự%án%thủy%điện%kết%nối%mạng%lưới%điện%với%yêu%cầu%
luật%pháp%bắt%buộc%về%đánh%giá%tác%động%môi%trường%(EIA).%BSM%policy%applies%equally%to%all%grid"connected%
hydropower%projects%with%a%legal%requirement%for%an%environment%impact%assessment%(EIA).

2,0 2,0 1,5 2,5 3,0 2,2

2"2

Chính%sách%cơ%chế%CSLI%áp%dụng%đồng%đều%cho%mọi%dự%án%thủy%điện%kết%nối%mạng%lưới%điện%như%ở%trên,%
có%công%suất%lắp%đặt%trên%mức%đã%được%quy%chế%xác%định%tùy%theo%tầm%cỡ%dự%án%(như%số%MW%lắp%đặt).%
BSM%policy%applies%equally%to%all%grid"connected%hydropower%projects%above%a%specified%installed%capacity%as%defined%in%
regulation%(e.g.%1.0%MW)%

2,0 2,0 1,0 3,0 2,5 2,1

2"3
Chính%sách%cơ%chế%chia%sẻ%doanh%thu%đặc%thù%riêng%áp%dụng%cho%dự%án%thủy%điện%theo%hạng%tầm%cỡ%dự%án%
(như%số%MW%lắp%đặt).%Separate%regulations%for%revenue%sharing%for%hydropower%projects%of%different%size%categories%
(e.g.%MW%installed)%

2,0 2,0 1,5 2,5 2,5 2,1

2"4
Chính%sách%cơ%chế%CSLI%áp%dụng%đồng%đều%cho%mọi%dự%án%thủy%điện%kết%nối%mạng%lưới%điện,%với%chức%
năng%nhiều%mục%đích,%trong%đó%có%thành%phần%thủy%điện.%BSM%policy%applies%equally%to%all%grid"connected%
hydropower%projects%with%multi"purpose%functions%that%have%a%hydropower%component%

2,0 2,0 1,0 3,0 1,5 1,9

2"5 PA%5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5
2"6 PA%6 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,5
2"7 PA%7 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0
2"8 PA%8 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0
2"9 PA%9 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5
2"10 PA%10 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

Những chiến lược khác nhau nhằm khởi đầu áp dụng CSLI đối với những dự án thủy điện trên các sông nhánh có phạm vi, tầm cỡ, và thể loại công trình khác nhau. trình tự nhất quán đối với 
những dự án thủy điện hiện hành và dự kiến trong nước.

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc sông Mê Công. 
Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is not 
needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)
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CC"2:%%What%measures%may%be%considered%relating%to%the%size%and%scale%of%hydropower%projects%in%tributaries?

Loại CC-2: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì liên quan đến tầm cỡ và phạm vi của dự án thủy điện?

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan ở 
cấp độ quốc gia 
(National Level 

Government Line 
Agencies, non 

representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu vực 
sông (River Basin 

Organization)

Xã hội cộng đồng 
(Civil Society, non 

representative 
sample) 

Đơn vị phát triển / 
Vận hành Thủy 
điện (Hydropower 

Developers / 
Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số các 
Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria Weight 

Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each Option)

2"1

Chính sách cơ chế CSLI áp dụng đồng đều cho mọi dự án thủy điện kết nối mạng lưới điện với 
yêu cầu luật pháp bắt buộc về đánh giá tác động môi trường (EIA). BSM policy applies equally 
to all grid-connected hydropower projects with a legal requirement for an environment impact 
assessment (EIA).

2,5 2,5 2,0 2,5 2,0 2,3

2"2

Chính sách cơ chế CSLI áp dụng đồng đều cho mọi dự án thủy điện kết nối mạng lưới điện 
như ở trên, có công suất lắp đặt trên mức đã được quy chế xác định tùy theo tầm cỡ dự án 
(như số MW lắp đặt). BSM policy applies equally to all grid-connected hydropower projects 
above a specified installed capacity as defined in regulation (e.g. 1.0 MW) 

2,5 2,0 2,0 2,5 2,0 2,2

2"3
Chính sách cơ chế chia sẻ doanh thu đặc thù riêng áp dụng cho dự án thủy điện theo hạng 
tầm cỡ dự án (như số MW lắp đặt). Separate regulations for revenue sharing for hydropower 
projects of different size categories (e.g. MW installed) 

2,5 2,0 2,5 2,5 2,0 2,3

2"4

Chính sách cơ chế CSLI áp dụng đồng đều cho mọi dự án thủy điện kết nối mạng lưới điện, 
với chức năng nhiều mục đích, trong đó có thành phần thủy điện. BSM policy applies equally 
to all grid-connected hydropower projects with multi-purpose functions that have a hydropower 
component 

2,5 2,0 2,0 2,5 2,0 2,2

2"5 PA 5 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 0,0 0,8
2"6 PA 6 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0
2"7 PA 7 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 0,0 0,8
2"8 PA 8 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0
2"9 PA 9 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 0,0 0,8
2"10 PA 10 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

Những chiến lược khác nhau nhằm khởi đầu áp dụng CSLI đối với những dự án thủy điện trên các sông nhánh có phạm vi, tầm cỡ, và thể loại công trình khác nhau. trình tự nhất quán đối với 
những dự án thủy điện hiện hành và dự kiến trong nước.

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. Qualitative indication 
of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests. 

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not relevant 
and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely Relevant 
and preferred)
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Nhóm Công tác Quốc gia cho ISH13 - Kết quả cho điểm và phân hạng các phương án BSM

CC-‐3:	  	  	  What	  measures	  may	  be	  considered	  to	  imbed	  benefit	  sharing	  in	  hydropower	  planning	  and	  stages	  of	  the	  Project	  Cycle?	  
Loại CC-3: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì nhằm đưa vấn đề chia sẻ lợi ích vào trong giai đoạn quy hoạch thủy điện và vào từng giai đoạn trong suôt chu kỳ của dự án? 

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the 

sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to 

economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas 
(consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho 
thế hệ tương 

lai 
(Intergeneration

al equity):
Flexibility to 

adapt / modify 
the measure 

over time

Khả năng 
thực thi & 

Năng lực thực 
hiện 

(Practicality & 
Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu (Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

3-‐1

Bao	  gồm	  cả những	  đánh	  giá	  CSLI	  trong	  những	  nghiên	  cứu	  chiến	  lược	  về	  xác	  định,	  chọn	  lựa	  và	  
vận	  hành	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh.	  Include	  assessments	  of	  benefit	  sharing	  in	  strategic	  studies	  that	  
form	  the	  basis	  for	  the	  identification	  and	  selection	  and	  operation	  of	  tributary	  hydropower	  projects.

2.0 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.0 2.0

3-‐2

Xem	  xét	  CSLI	  trong	  nghiên	  cứu	  khả thi	  và	  nghiên	  cứu	  đánh	  giá	  tác	  động	  môi	  trường	  (EIA),	  mà	  
những	  nghiên	  cứu	  này	  là	  cơ sở để các	  cơ quan	  quyền	  lực	  nhà	  nước	  phê	  duyệt	  dự án	  thủy	  
điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh.	  Consider	  benefit	  sharing	  in	  project	  feasibility	  and	  EIA	  studies	  that	  form	  the	  basis	  
for	  national	  approvals	  of	  tributary	  hydropower	  projects	  by	  the	  competent	  authorities.

2.0 3.0 0.5 2.0 2.0 1.9

3-‐3

Đưa	  vào	  những	  đánh	  giá	  về	  biện	  pháp	  CSLI	  tiềm	  năng	  trong	  nghiên	  cứu	  EIA	  của	  dự án,	  có	  liên	  
hệ với	  những	  xác	  định	  tác	  động	  môi	  trường	  xã	  hội	  của	  quá	  trình	  xây	  dựng	  và	  vận	  hành	  dự án	  
thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh.	  Incorporate	  concise	  assessments	  of	  potential	  benefit	  sharing	  measures	  in	  
project	  EIAs	  linked	  to	  the	  identification	  of	  social	  and	  environmental	  impacts	  of	  construction	  and	  operation	  
phases	  of	  tributary	  hydropower.

2.0 3.0 1.0 3.0 2.5 2.3

3-‐4

Xác	  định	  rõ	  ràng	  và	  báo	  cáo	  về	  ưu	  tiên	  và	  thói	  quen	  của	  dân	  địa	  phương	  về	  quyền	  tiếp	  cận	  tài	  
nguyên,	  giấy	  phép	  hay	  quyền	  sử dụng,	  thông	  qua	  quá	  trình	  thảo	  luận	  với	  cộng	  đồng	  địa	  
phương,	  trong	  nghiên	  cứu	  khả thi	  của	  dự án.	  	  Explicitly	  identify	  and	  report	  on	  local	  preferences	  for	  
resource	  access	  entitlements,	  permissions	  or	  rights	  in	  discussions	  with	  local	  communities	  during	  in	  Project	  
Preparation	  studies.

2.5 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0

3-‐5

Đánh	  giá	  phạm	  trù,	  mục	  tiêu	  dự án	  để tăng	  cường	  thiết	  kế	  công	  trình	  của	  dự án	  thủy	  điện	  
nhằm	  tắng	  tính	  linh	  hoạt	  trong	  quản	  lý	  và	  tối	  ưu	  hóa	  khả năng	  thích	  ứng	  về	  việc	  lợi	  ích	  và	  chi	  
phí	  (cả trực	  tiếp	  và	  gián	  tiếp)	  sẽ	  được	  phân	  bổ như thế	  nào	  cho	  các	  thành	  phần	  liên	  quan	  hay	  
cho	  nhà	  phát	  triển	  dự án.	  	  Assess	  the	  scope	  to	  enhance	  the	  physical	  design	  of	  hydropower	  projects	  to	  
provide	  greater	  flexibility	  for	  adaptive	  management	  and	  optimize	  how	  benefits	  and	  costs	  (direct	  and	  
indirect)	  are	  distributed	  in	  the	  tributary	  to	  different	  stakeholder	  /	  development	  interests.

1.5 1.5 1.5 3.0 1.5 1.8

3-‐6
Đánh	  giá	  những	  cơ hội	  để tối	  ưu	  hóa	  CSLI	  trong	  giai	  đoạn	  xây	  dựng	  dự án	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  
nhánh.	  Assess	  opportunities	  to	  optimize	  benefit	  sharing	  during	  the	  construction	  phases	  of	  tributary	  
hydropower	  projects.

1.5 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 2.1

3-‐7
Đánh	  giá	  những	  cơ hội	  để	  tối	  ưu	  hóa	  CSLI	  trong	  giai	  đoạn	  vận	  hành	  dự án	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  
nhánh.	  Assess	  opportunities	  to	  optimize	  benefit	  sharing	  in	  the	  operation	  phase	  of	  tributary	  hydropower	  
projects.

2.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 3.0 2.3

3-‐8 Option	  8 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
3-‐9 Option	  9 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
3-‐10 Option	  10 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

Những biện pháp khác nhau nhằm khởi đầu áp dụng một cách nhất quán CSLI vào trong chu trình dự án hạ tầng cơ sở bắt đầu từ giai đoạn lập chiến lược và dự án và kéo dài qua 
giai đoạn xây dựng và vận hành (cho những dự án hiện hành trên sông nhánh

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is 
not needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)
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CC-‐3:	  	  	  What	  measures	  may	  be	  considered	  to	  imbed	  benefit	  sharing	  in	  hydropower	  planning	  and	  stages	  of	  the	  Project	  Cycle?	  
Loại CC-3: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì nhằm đưa vấn đề chia sẻ lợi ích vào trong giai đoạn quy hoạch thủy điện và vào từng giai đoạn trong suôt chu kỳ của dự án? 

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan 
(Qualitative Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan 
ở cấp độ quốc gia 

(National Level 
Government Line 

Agencies, non 
representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu 
vực sông (River 

Basin 
Organization)

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận hành 

Thủy điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 

Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

3-‐1

Bao gồm cả những đánh giá CSLI trong những nghiên cứu chiến lược về xác định, 
chọn lựa và vận hành thủy điện trên sông nhánh. Include assessments of benefit 
sharing in strategic studies that form the basis for the identification and selection and 
operation of tributary hydropower projects.

3.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.5 2.1

3-‐2

Xem xét CSLI trong nghiên cứu khả thi và nghiên cứu đánh giá tác động môi trường 
(EIA), mà những nghiên cứu này là cơ sở để các cơ quan quyền lực nhà nước phê 
duyệt dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh. Consider benefit sharing in project feasibility 
and EIA studies that form the basis for national approvals of tributary hydropower 
projects by the competent authorities.

2.5 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.2

3-‐3

Đưa vào những đánh giá về biện pháp CSLI tiềm năng trong nghiên cứu EIA của dự 
án, có liên hệ với những xác định tác động môi trường xã hội của quá trình xây dựng 
và vận hành dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh. Incorporate concise assessments of 
potential benefit sharing measures in project EIAs linked to the identification of social 
and environmental impacts of construction and operation phases of tributary 
hydropower.

2.0 2.5 3.0 3.0 1.5 2.4

3-‐4

Xác định rõ ràng và báo cáo về ưu tiên và thói quen của dân địa phương về quyền tiếp 
cận tài nguyên, giấy phép hay quyền sử dụng, thông qua quá trình thảo luận với cộng 
đồng địa phương, trong nghiên cứu khả thi của dự án.  Explicitly identify and report on 
local preferences for resource access entitlements, permissions or rights in discussions 
with local communities during in Project Preparation studies.

2.5 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 2.5

3-‐5

Đánh giá phạm trù, mục tiêu dự án để tăng cường thiết kế công trình của dự án thủy 
điện nhằm tắng tính linh hoạt trong quản lý và tối ưu hóa khả năng thích ứng về việc lợi 
ích và chi phí (cả trực tiếp và gián tiếp) sẽ được phân bổ như thế nào cho các thành 
phần liên quan hay cho nhà phát triển dự án.  Assess the scope to enhance the 
physical design of hydropower projects to provide greater flexibility for adaptive 
management and optimize how benefits and costs (direct and indirect) are distributed 
in the tributary to different stakeholder / development interests.

2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.0 2.3

3-‐6
Đánh giá những cơ hội để tối ưu hóa CSLI trong giai đoạn xây dựng dự án thủy điện 
trên sông nhánh. Assess opportunities to optimize benefit sharing during the 
construction phases of tributary hydropower projects.

2.5 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.0 2.3

3-‐7
Đánh giá những cơ hội để tối ưu hóa CSLI trong giai đoạn vận hành dự án thủy điện 
trên sông nhánh. Assess opportunities to optimize benefit sharing in the operation 
phase of tributary hydropower projects.

2.5 2.0 2.5 2.5 1.5 2.2

3-‐8 Option 8 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
3-‐9 Option 9 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
3-‐10 Option 10 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

Những biện pháp khác nhau nhằm khởi đầu áp dụng một cách nhất quán CSLI vào trong chu trình dự án hạ tầng cơ sở bắt đầu từ giai đoạn lập chiến lược và dự án và kéo dài qua 

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 
relevant and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred)
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Nhóm Công tác Quốc gia cho ISH13 - Kết quả cho điểm và phân hạng các phương án BSM

CC-‐4:	  	  	  	  What	  measures	  may	  be	  considered	  for	  hydropower	  projects	  for	  power	  export	  or	  national	  supply	  
Loại CC-4: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì cho dự án thủy điện có mục đích phục vụ nhu cầu xuất khẩu và trong nước?

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the 

sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to 

economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas 
(consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho 
thế hệ tương 

lai 
(Intergeneration

al equity):
Flexibility to 

adapt / modify 
the measure 

over time

Khả năng 
thực thi & 

Năng lực thực 
hiện 

(Practicality & 
Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu (Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

4-‐1

Quy	  chế	  về	  cơ chế	  CLSI	  từ	  quốc	  gia	  xuống	  địa	  phương	  áp	  dụng	  như nhau	  cho	  những	  dự án	  
thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh	  có	  mục	  đích	  cung	  cấp	  điện	  năng	  phục	  vụ nhu	  cầu	  trong	  nước	  và	  xuất	  
khẩu.	  

All	  tributary	  hydropower	  projects	  supplying	  domestic	  and	  export	  markets	  are	  treated	  equally	  in	  National-‐to-‐
local	  BSM	  regulation.

2.5 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.0 2.1

4-‐2

Quy	  chế	  về	  cơ chế	  CLSI	  từ	  quốc	  gia	  xuống	  địa	  phương	  về	  khía	  cạnh	  chia	  sẻ doanh	  thu,	  áp	  dụng	  
như nhau	  cho	  những	  dự án	  thủy	  điện	  dự kiến	  trên	  sông	  nhánh	  có	  mục	  đích	  cung	  cấp	  điện	  năng	  
phục	  vụ nhu	  cầu	  trong	  nước	  và	  xuất	  khẩu.	  

New	  /	  proposed	  tributary	  hydropower	  projects	  supplying	  domestic	  and	  export	  markets	  are	  
treated	  equally	  in	  National-‐to-‐local	  BSM	  regulation	  with	  respect	  to	  revenue	  sharing.

2.0 2.0 1.0 2.0 2.0 1.8

4-‐3

Quy	  chế	  về	  cơ chế	  CLSI	  từ	  quốc	  gia	  xuống	  địa	  phương	  về	  khía	  cạnh	  chia	  sẻ doanh	  thu,	  áp	  dụng	  
như nhau	  cho	  những	  dự án	  thủy	  điện	  hiện	  hành	  trên	  sông	  nhánh	  có	  mục	  đích	  cung	  cấp	  điện	  
năng	  phục	  vụ nhu	  cầu	  trong	  nước	  và	  xuất	  khẩu.	  

Existing	  tributary	  hydropower	  projects	  supplying	  domestic	  and	  export	  markets	  are	  treated	  equally	  in	  
National-‐to-‐local	  BSM	  regulation	  –	  with	  respect	  to	  revenue	  sharing.

2.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.0

4-‐4 Option	  4
4-‐5 Option	  5
4-‐6 Option	  6
4-‐7 Option	  7
4-‐8 Option	  8
4-‐9 Option	  9
4-‐10 Option	  10

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is 
not needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)

Những chiến lược / phương pháp khác nhau nhằm khởi đầu áp dụng CSLI đối với những dự án thủy điện trên các sông nhánh có mục đích cung cấp điện năng cho nhu cầu trong 
nước và xuất khẩu sang nước láng giềng.

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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CC-‐4:	  	  	  	  What	  measures	  may	  be	  considered	  for	  hydropower	  projects	  for	  power	  export	  or	  national	  supply	  
Loại CC-4: Cần xem xét những biện pháp gì cho dự án thủy điện có mục đích phục vụ nhu cầu xuất khẩu và trong nước?

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan 
(Qualitative Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan 
ở cấp độ quốc gia 

(National Level 
Government Line 

Agencies, non 
representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu 
vực sông (River 

Basin 
Organization)

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận hành 

Thủy điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 

Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

4-‐1

Quy chế về cơ chế CLSI từ quốc gia xuống địa phương áp dụng như nhau cho những 
dự án thủy điện trên sông nhánh có mục đích cung cấp điện năng phục vụ nhu cầu 
trong nước và xuất khẩu. 

All tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and export markets are treated 
equally in National-to-local BSM regulation.

2.0 2.0 2.5 3.0 1.0 2.1

4-‐2

Quy chế về cơ chế CLSI từ quốc gia xuống địa phương về khía cạnh chia sẻ doanh 
thu, áp dụng như nhau cho những dự án thủy điện dự kiến trên sông nhánh có mục 
đích cung cấp điện năng phục vụ nhu cầu trong nước và xuất khẩu. 

New / proposed tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and export markets 
are treated equally in National-to-local BSM regulation with respect to revenue sharing.

2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 1.5 2.1

4-‐3

Quy chế về cơ chế CLSI từ quốc gia xuống địa phương về khía cạnh chia sẻ doanh 
thu, áp dụng như nhau cho những dự án thủy điện hiện hành trên sông nhánh có mục 
đích cung cấp điện năng phục vụ nhu cầu trong nước và xuất khẩu. 

Existing tributary hydropower projects supplying domestic and export markets are 
treated equally in National-to-local BSM regulation – with respect to revenue sharing.

2.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 1.5 2.1

4-‐4 Option 4
4-‐5 Option 5
4-‐6 Option 6
4-‐7 Option 7
4-‐8 Option 8
4-‐9 Option 9
4-‐10 Option 10

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 
relevant and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred)

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.

Những chiến lược / phương pháp khác nhau nhằm khởi đầu áp dụng CSLI đối với những dự án thủy điện trên các sông nhánh có mục đích cung cấp điện năng cho nhu cầu trong 

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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Nhóm Công tác Quốc gia cho ISH13 - Kết quả cho điểm và phân hạng các phương án BSM

CC-‐5:	  	  What	  measures	  may	  be	  considered	  for	  transparency,	  dispute	  avoidance	  and	  settlement?	  
Loại CC-5: Cần cân nhắc những biện pháp gì làm tăng tính minh bạch, tránh tranh chấp và tăng tính ổn định?

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the 

sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to 

economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas 
(consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho 
thế hệ tương 

lai 
(Intergeneration

al equity):
Flexibility to 

adapt / modify 
the measure 

over time

Khả năng 
thực thi & 

Năng lực thực 
hiện 

(Practicality & 
Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu (Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

5-‐1

Những	  bước	  thực	  hiện	  để tăng	  cường	  tính	  minh	  bạch	  và	  cơ chế	  giải	  quyết	  tranh	  chấp	  được	  
xác	  định	  rõ	  ràng	  trong	  luật	  hay	  văn	  bản	  thỏa	  thuận	  về	  cơ chế	  CSLI.	  

Steps	  to	  strengthen	  transparency	  and	  dispute	  settlement	  mechanisms	  are	  clearly	  set	  out	  in	  BSM	  Laws	  or	  
Agreements.

3.0 2.0 1.0 3.0 2.0 2.2

5-‐2

Chuẩn	  bị áp	  dụng	  tính	  minh	  bạch	  (kế	  hoạch	  tăng	  cường	  quản	  trị, GIP)	  	  	  	  đối	  với	  mọi	  Quỹ	  sử 
dụng	  để tập	  trung	  hay	  phân	  bổ tài	  chính	  về	  CSLI	  cho	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh.	  

Prepare	  transparency	  (Governance	  Improvement	  Plans	  -‐GIPs)	  	  for	  all	  Development	  Funds	  Mechanisms	  (or	  
Projects)	  used	  to	  collect	  or	  distribute	  money	  for	  revenue	  sharing	  on	  tributary	  hydropower.

3.0 2.0 1.0 3.0 2.0 2.2

5-‐3

Chuẩn	  bị kế	  hoạch	  kiểm	  toán	  xã	  hội	  	  đối	  với	  mọi	  Quỹ	  phát	  triển	  đã	  được	  lập	  ra	  với	  mục	  đích	  
CSLI	  cho	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh.	  

Prepare	  social	  accountability	  plans	  for	  all	  Local	  Development	  Funds	  established	  for	  benefit	  sharing	  on	  
tributary	  hydropower.

3.0 2.0 1.0 3.0 2.5 2.3

5-‐4

Trình	  bày	  rõ	  ràng	  những	  tranh	  chấp	  và	  kiện	  cáo	  về	  quản	  lý	  tài	  chính	  liên	  quan	  đến	  CSLI	  cho	  thủy	  
điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh,	  sẽ	  được	  giải	  quyết	  như thế	  nào	  về	  mặt	  hành	  chính	  thủ tục.	  

Clarify	  how	  disputes	  and	  appeals	  will	  be	  handled	  in	  the	  administration	  of	  money	  related	  to	  revenue	  sharing	  
on	  tributary	  hydropower	  at	  different	  levels.

3.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.4

5-‐5 Option	  5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
5-‐6 Option	  6 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
5-‐7 Option	  7 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
5-‐8 Option	  8 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
5-‐9 Option	  9 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
5-‐10 Option	  10 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

Những biện pháp khác nhau nhằm tăng cường tính minh bạch, tránh mâu thuẫn và giải quyết tranh chấp sinh ra trong quá trình thực hiện luật lệ và chính sách về CSLI liên quan đến 
thủy điện trên sông nhánh.

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is 
not needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)
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CC-‐5:	  	  What	  measures	  may	  be	  considered	  for	  transparency,	  dispute	  avoidance	  and	  settlement?	  
Loại CC-5: Cần cân nhắc những biện pháp gì làm tăng tính minh bạch, tránh tranh chấp và tăng tính ổn định?

Xem Mẫu 3c để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan 
(Qualitative Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan 
ở cấp độ quốc gia 

(National Level 
Government Line 

Agencies, non 
representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu 
vực sông (River 

Basin 
Organization)

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận hành 

Thủy điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 

Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

5-‐1

Những bước thực hiện để tăng cường tính minh bạch và cơ chế giải quyết tranh chấp 
được xác định rõ ràng trong luật hay văn bản thỏa thuận về cơ chế CSLI. 

Steps to strengthen transparency and dispute settlement mechanisms are clearly set 
out in BSM Laws or Agreements.

1.5 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.3

5-‐2

Chuẩn bị áp dụng tính minh bạch (kế hoạch tăng cường quản trị, GIP)    đối với mọi 
Quỹ sử dụng để tập trung hay phân bổ tài chính về CSLI cho thủy điện trên sông 
nhánh. 

Prepare transparency (Governance Improvement Plans -GIPs)  for all Development 
Funds Mechanisms (or Projects) used to collect or distribute money for revenue sharing 
on tributary hydropower.

1.5 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.3

5-‐3

Chuẩn bị kế hoạch kiểm toán xã hội  đối với mọi Quỹ phát triển đã được lập ra với mục 
đích CSLI cho thủy điện trên sông nhánh. 

Prepare social accountability plans for all Local Development Funds established for 
benefit sharing on tributary hydropower.

1.5 2.0 3.0 3.0 1.5 2.2

5-‐4

Trình bày rõ ràng những tranh chấp và kiện cáo về quản lý tài chính liên quan đến 
CSLI cho thủy điện trên sông nhánh, sẽ được giải quyết như thế nào về mặt hành 
chính thủ tục. 

Clarify how disputes and appeals will be handled in the administration of money related 
to revenue sharing on tributary hydropower at different levels.

2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.4

5-‐5 Option 5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
5-‐6 Option 6 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
5-‐7 Option 7 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
5-‐8 Option 8 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
5-‐9 Option 9 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
5-‐10 Option 10 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

Những biện pháp khác nhau nhằm tăng cường tính minh bạch, tránh mâu thuẫn và giải quyết tranh chấp sinh ra trong quá trình thực hiện luật lệ và chính sách về CSLI liên quan đến 

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 
relevant and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred)
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Nhóm Công tác Quốc gia cho ISH13 - Kết quả cho điểm và phân hạng các phương án BSM

Generic	  TB	  Type	  1:	  	  increasing	  benefits	  “to	  the	  river”.
Loại TB chung 1: gia tăng các lợi ích “cho dòng sông”

Xem Mẫu 3b để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the 

sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to 

economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas 
(consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho 
thế hệ tương 

lai 
(Intergeneration

al equity):
Flexibility to 

adapt / modify 
the measure 

over time

Khả năng 
thực thi & 

Năng lực thực 
hiện 

(Practicality & 
Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu (Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

1-‐1

Giả sử các	  biện	  pháp	  bổ sung	  so	  với	  những	  gì	  đang	  thực	  hiện	  	  là	  không	  cần	  thiết	  đối	  với	  chia	  sẻ 
lợi	  ích	  xuyên	  biên	  giới	  	  của	  các	  thủy	  điện	  sông	  nhánh	  ((ví	  dụ phương	  án	  không	  làm	  gì	  cả để bổ 
sung	  cho	  hiện	  tại).	  Assume	  that	  addition	  measures	  beyond	  current	  practice	  are	  not	  essential	  for	  benefit	  
sharing	  on	  transboundary	  dimensions	  of	  tributary	  hydropower.	  (i.e.	  do	  nothing	  more	  option)

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.0 1.0

1-‐2

Cung	  cấp	  hướng	  dẫn	  nhằm	  đánh	  giá	  chi	  tiết	  những	  phương	  án	  chia	  sẻ lợi	  ích	  xuyên	  biên	  giới	  
của	  thủy	  điện	  sông	  nhánh	  trong	  các	  chương	  trình	  và	  qui	  định	  của	  Ủy	  ban	  Mê	  Công	  Quốc	  tế.	  
Provide	  guidelines	  for	  explicit	  evaluation	  of	  BSM	  options	  on	  transboundary	  dimensions	  of	  tributary	  
hydropower	  in	  MRC	  Programmes	  and	  MRC	  Procedures.

3.0 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.5

1-‐3

Yêu	  cầu	  và	  cung	  cấp	  các	  hướng	  dẫn	  cho	  việc	  đánh	  giá	  chi	  tiết	  các	  phương	  án	  cơ chế	  chia	  sẻ lợi	  
ích	  xuyên	  biên	  giới	  của	  thủy	  điện	  sông	  nhánh	  trong	  kế hoạch	  và	  chiến	  lược	  được	  phát	  triển	  
bởi	  các	  tổ chư ́c	  lưu	  vực	  RBC/RBOs	  sông	  nhánh.	  Require	  and	  provide	  guidelines	  for	  explicit	  evaluation	  
of	  BSM	  options	  on	  transboundary	  dimensions	  of	  tributary	  hydropower	  in	  strategic	  plans	  and	  strategies	  
developed	  by	  tributary	  RBC	  /	  RBOs.

3.0 2.5 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.5

1-‐4
Phối	  hợp/sắp	  xếp	  các	  điều	  khoản	  liên	  quan	  đến	  cơ chế	  chia	  sẻ lợi	  ích	  trong	  quản	  lý	  lưu	  vực	  các	  
sông	  nhánh	  xuyên	  biên	  giới.	  Coordinate	  /	  align	  BSM-‐related	  provisions	  for	  catchment	  management	  in	  
tributary	  basins	  with	  hydropower	  shared	  by	  two	  or	  more	  countries

2.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 1.5 2.0

1-‐5

Mở rộng	  nguồn	  tài	  chính	  có	  sẵn	  cho	  các	  biện	  pháp	  để bảo	  vệ/nâng	  cao	  chất	  lượng	  tài	  nguyên	  
nước	  sử dụng	  nguồn	  doanh	  thu	  từ thủy	  điện	  trong	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  xuyên	  biên	  giới.	  Expand	  
available	  financing	  for	  measures	  to	  protect	  /	  enhance	  water	  resource	  quality	  using	  hydropower	  revenue	  in	  
tributary	  basins	  shared	  by	  two	  or	  more	  countries

2.5 3.0 1.5 3.0 1.5 2.3

1-‐6

Tăng	  cường	  sự hợp	  tác	  giữa	  các	  nước	  ven	  sông	  trong	  việc	  chuẩn	  bị đánh	  giá	  và	  cung	  cấp	  dòng	  
chảy	  môi	  trường	  trong	  các	  chiến	  lược	  điều	  hành	  /	  quản	  lý	  hồ chứa	  trên	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  xuyên	  
biên	  giới.	  Enhance	  riparian	  cooperation	  in	  preparing	  environment	  flow	  assessment	  and	  provision	  in	  
reservoir	  operation	  /	  management	  strategies	  in	  tributaries	  shared	  by	  two	  or	  more	  Countries.

2.0 3.0 1.5 3.0 2.0 2.3

1-‐7

Làm	  nổi	  bật/gắn	  kết	  việc	  đánh	  giá	  chi	  tiết	  việc	  thành	  lập	  một	  “Quỹ Mê	  Công”	  để tạo	  điều	  kiện	  
thuận	  lợi	  cho	  chia	  sẻ lợi	  ích	  xuyên	  biên	  giới	  về	  	  thủy	  điện	  sông	  nhánh	  và	  có	  thể cho	  thủy	  điện	  
vùng	  hạ lưu	  và	  thượng	  lưu	  lưu	  vực	  sông	  Mê	  Công.	  Highlight	  /	  incorporate	  the	  explicit	  evaluation	  of	  
establishing	  a	  “Mekong	  Fund”	  to	  facilitate	  benefit	  sharing	  on	  the	  transboundary	  dimensions	  of	  tributary	  
hydropower	  and	  potentially	  LBM	  UMB	  mainstream	  hydropower

2.5 2.5 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.5

1-‐8 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
1-‐9 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
1-‐10 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is 
not needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)

Bao gồm một loạt các đầu tư có lợi  và chiến lược quản lý nhằm bảo vệ tài nguyên nước và các nguồn tài nguyên liên quan trong các sông nhánh sông Mê Công.

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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Generic	  TB	  Type	  1:	  	  increasing	  benefits	  “to	  the	  river”.
Loại TB chung 1: gia tăng các lợi ích “cho dòng sông”

Xem Mẫu 3b để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan 
(Qualitative Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan 
ở cấp độ quốc gia 

(National Level 
Government Line 

Agencies, non 
representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu 
vực sông (River 

Basin 
Organization)

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận hành 

Thủy điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 

Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

1-‐1

Giả sử các biện pháp bổ sung so với những gì đang thực hiện  là không cần thiết đối 
với chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới  của các thủy điện sông nhánh ((ví dụ phương án 
không làm gì cả để bổ sung cho hiện tại). Assume that addition measures beyond 
current practice are not essential for benefit sharing on transboundary dimensions of 
tributary hydropower. (i.e. do nothing more option)

0.5 0.5 0.5 1.0 2.5 1.0

1-‐2

Cung cấp hướng dẫn nhằm đánh giá chi tiết những phương án chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên 
biên giới của thủy điện sông nhánh trong các chương trình và qui định của Ủy ban Mê 
Công Quốc tế. Provide guidelines for explicit evaluation of BSM options on 
transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower in MRC Programmes and MRC 
Procedures.

3.0 3.0 3.0 2.5 2.0 2.7

1-‐3

Yêu cầu và cung cấp các hướng dẫn cho việc đánh giá chi tiết các phương án cơ chế 
chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới của thủy điện sông nhánh trong kế hoạch và chiến lược 
được phát triển bởi các tổ chức lưu vực RBC/RBOs sông nhánh. Require and provide 
guidelines for explicit evaluation of BSM options on transboundary dimensions of 
tributary hydropower in strategic plans and strategies developed by tributary RBC / 
RBOs.

3.0 3.0 2.5 2.5 2.0 2.6

1-‐4

Phối hợp/sắp xếp các điều khoản liên quan đến cơ chế chia sẻ lợi ích trong quản lý lưu 
vực các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. Coordinate / align BSM-related provisions for 
catchment management in tributary basins with hydropower shared by two or more 
countries

2.5 2.5 2.5 3.0 2.0 2.5

1-‐5

Mở rộng nguồn tài chính có sẵn cho các biện pháp để bảo vệ/nâng cao chất lượng tài 
nguyên nước sử dụng nguồn doanh thu từ thủy điện trong các sông nhánh xuyên biên 
giới. Expand available financing for measures to protect / enhance water resource 
quality using hydropower revenue in tributary basins shared by two or more countries

2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 1.5 2.2

1-‐6

Tăng cường sự hợp tác giữa các nước ven sông trong việc chuẩn bị đánh giá và cung 
cấp dòng chảy môi trường trong các chiến lược điều hành / quản lý hồ chứa trên các 
sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. Enhance riparian cooperation in preparing environment 
flow assessment and provision in reservoir operation / management strategies in 
tributaries shared by two or more Countries.

2.5 2.5 3.0 2.5 1.5 2.4

1-‐7

Làm nổi bật/gắn kết việc đánh giá chi tiết việc thành lập một “Quỹ Mê Công” để tạo 
điều kiện thuận lợi cho chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới về  thủy điện sông nhánh và có 
thể cho thủy điện vùng hạ lưu và thượng lưu lưu vực sông Mê Công. Highlight / 
incorporate the explicit evaluation of establishing a “Mekong Fund” to facilitate benefit 
sharing on the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower and potentially LBM 
UMB mainstream hydropower

2.5 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.5

1-‐8 0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
1-‐9 0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
1-‐10 0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 
relevant and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred)

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.

Bao gồm một loạt các đầu tư có lợi  và chiến lược quản lý nhằm bảo vệ tài nguyên nước và các nguồn tài nguyên liên quan trong các sông nhánh sông Mê Công.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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Nhóm Công tác Quốc gia cho ISH13 - Kết quả cho điểm và phân hạng các phương án BSM

Generic	  TB	  Type	  2:	  	  increasing	  benefits	  “from	  the	  river”
Loại TB chung 2: Gia tăng lợi ích “từ các dòng sông”

Xem Mẫu 3b để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the 

sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to 

economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas 
(consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho 
thế hệ tương 

lai 
(Intergeneration

al equity):
Flexibility to 

adapt / modify 
the measure 

over time

Khả năng 
thực thi & 

Năng lực thực 
hiện 

(Practicality & 
Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu (Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

2-‐1

Giả sử rằng	  các	  biện	  pháp	  bổ sung	  so	  với	  những	  gì	  đang	  thực	  hiện	  là	  không	  cần	  thiết	  đối	  với	  
chia	  sẻ lợi	  ích	  xuyên	  biên	  giới	  của	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  các	  sông	  nhánh.	  Additional	  measures	  to	  increase	  
benefits	  from	  the	  river	  are	  not	  essential	  for	  benefit	  sharing	  around	  the	  transboundary	  dimensions	  of	  
tributary	  hydropower.

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.0 1.0

2-‐2

Đảm	  bảo	  các	  chiến	  lược	  cho	  việc	  cung	  cấp	  và	  vận	  hành	  cơ sở hạ tầng	  trên	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  của	  
Mê	  Công	  phù	  hợp	  với	  chiến	  lược	  phát	  triển	  lưu	  vực	  của	  Ủy	  hội	  Mê	  Công	  quốc	  tế	  và	  các	  nguyên	  
lý	  QLTH	  TNN	  /	  phát	  triển	  bền	  vững.	  Ensure	  strategies	  for	  infrastructure	  provision	  and	  operation	  on	  
Mekong	  tributaries	  conform	  to	  the	  MRC	  Basin	  Development	  Strategy	  and	  IWRM/	  sustainability	  principles.

3.0 2.5 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.7

2-‐3

Đánh	  giá	  phạm	  vi	  và	  mục	  đích	  tối	  ưu	  hóa	  vận	  hành	  các	  hồ chứa	  đa	  chức	  năng	  hiện	  có	  và	  đang	  
trong	  kế	  hoạch	  trên	  sông	  nhánh,	  với	  xem	  xét	  về	  tính	  chất	  xuyên	  biên	  giới.	  Assess	  the	  scope	  to	  
optimize	  operation	  of	  existing	  and	  planned	  tributary	  reservoirs	  for	  multi-‐purpose	  functionality,	  giving	  due	  
consideration	  to	  the	  transboundary	  dimensions.

2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.2

2-‐4

Đánh	  giá	  phạm	  trù,	  mục	  đích	  để tối	  ưu	  hóa	  vận	  hành	  hồ chứa	  đối	  với	  vấn	  đề	  cân	  bằng	  các	  lợi	  
ích	  /	  rủi	  ro	  vùng	  hạ lưu,	  liên	  quan	  tới	  vấn	  đề	  xuyên	  biên	  giới	  của	  phát	  triển	  thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  
nhánh	  chảy	  qua	  2	  hoặc	  nhiều	  hơn	  2	  quốc	  gia.	  Assess	  the	  scope	  to	  optimizing	  reservoir	  operations	  for	  
downstream	  benefit	  /	  risk	  balance	  concerning	  transboundary	  dimensions	  of	  tributary	  hydropower	  on	  
tributaries	  shared	  by	  two	  or	  more	  countries.

2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.2

2-‐5

Đưa	  ra	  những	  điều	  khoản	  điều	  phối	  quốc	  gia	  đối	  với	  việc	  thiết	  kế các	  thiết	  bị thủy	  điện	  mới	  và	  
trang	  bị bổ sung	  nhằm	  tăng	  cường	  tính	  linh	  hoạt	  cho	  việc	  sửa	  đổi	  cách	  vận	  hành	  trong	  suốt	  
thời	  gian	  khai	  thác	  sử dụng	  các	  tài	  sản	  thủy	  điện.	  Introduce	  national	  regulatory	  provisions	  for	  new	  or	  
retrofit	  hydropower	  design	  to	  routinely	  build-‐in	  the	  flexibility	  to	  modify	  operations	  over	  the	  life	  of	  
hydropower	  assets.

2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.2

2-‐6

Đánh	  giá	  phạm	  trù,	  mục	  tiêu	  để cải	  thiện	  việc	  điều	  phối	  vận	  hành	  các	  hồ chứa	  về các	  khía	  cạnh	  
như kiểm	  soát	  lũ,	  quản	  lý	  dòng	  bùn	  cát	  /	  lơ lửng	  /	  công	  trình	  di	  chuyển	  cá	  trong	  hệ thống	  bậc	  
thang	  nhiều	  hồ chứa	  (hiện	  có	  hoặc	  xây	  mới)	  trên	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  xuyên	  biên	  giới.	  Assess	  scope	  to	  
improve	  coordination	  of	  reservoir	  operations	  on	  aspects	  such	  as	  flood	  management,	  sediment	  management	  
/	  fish	  passage	  in	  multi-‐reservoir	  cascades	  (existing	  and	  new)	  on	  tributaries	  shared	  by	  two	  or	  more	  countries

2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.2

2-‐7

Chuẩn	  bị tài	  liệu	  hướng	  dẫn	  để tách	  biệt	  đánh	  giá	  chi	  tiết	  các	  dịnh	  vụ sinh	  thái	  trong	  những	  
nghiên	  cứu	  chuẩn	  bị dự án	  và	  những	  quyết	  định	  về thủy	  điện	  và	  phát	  triển	  và	  quản	  lý	  hạ tầng	  
cơ sở liên	  quan	  trên	  các	  sông	  nhánh	  của	  Mê	  Công.	  Prepare	  guidance	  to	  factor	  the	  explicit	  valuation	  of	  
ecosystem	  services	  into	  project	  preparation	  studies	  and	  decisions	  about	  hydropower	  and	  related	  
infrastructure	  development	  and	  management	  on	  Mekong	  tributaries.

2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.2

2-‐8

Chuẩn	  bị tài	  liệu	  hướng	  dẫn	  để định	  kỳ	  đánh	  giá	  những	  cơ hội	  tối	  ưu	  hóa	  các	  mạng	  lưới	  khác	  
kết	  nối	  với	  các	  nguồn	  năng	  lượng	  tái	  tạo	  (RE)	  và	  các	  lợi	  ích	  của	  hệ thống	  năng	  lượng	  có	  được	  
từ thủy	  điện	  trên	  sông	  nhánh	  và	  đưa	  những	  nhân	  tố này	  vào	  trong	  những	  thảo	  luận	  xuyên	  biên	  
giới.	  Prepare	  guidance	  to	  routinely	  assess	  opportunities	  to	  	  optimize	  other	  grid-‐connected	  renewable	  
energy	  (RE)	  and	  power	  system	  benefits	  presented	  by	  tributary	  hydropower	  and	  factor	  these	  into	  discussions	  
of	  transboundary	  dimensions

3.0 3.0 1.5 2.5 2.0 2.4

2-‐9 Option9 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
2-‐10 Option10 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is 
not needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)

Các chiến lược đầu tư/quản lý cơ sở hạ tầng trong khi tối ưu hóa các loại sử dụng tổn phí nước và sử dụng trong các dòng sông, cân bằng với việc bảo vệ nguồn tài nguyên nước và 

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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Generic	  TB	  Type	  2:	  	  increasing	  benefits	  “from	  the	  river”
Loại TB chung 2: Gia tăng lợi ích “từ các dòng sông”

Xem Mẫu 3b để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan 
(Qualitative Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan 
ở cấp độ quốc gia 

(National Level 
Government Line 

Agencies, non 
representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu 
vực sông (River 

Basin 
Organization)

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận hành 

Thủy điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 

Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

2-‐1

Giả sử rằng các biện pháp bổ sung so với những gì đang thực hiện là không cần thiết 
đối với chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh. Additional 
measures to increase benefits from the river are not essential for benefit sharing 
around the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower.

0.5 0.5 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.0

2-‐2

Đảm bảo các chiến lược cho việc cung cấp và vận hành cơ sở hạ tầng trên các sông 
nhánh của Mê Công phù hợp với chiến lược phát triển lưu vực của Ủy hội Mê Công 
quốc tế và các nguyên lý QLTH TNN / phát triển bền vững. Ensure strategies for 
infrastructure provision and operation on Mekong tributaries conform to the MRC Basin 
Development Strategy and IWRM/ sustainability principles.

2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 1.5 2.2

2-‐3

Đánh giá phạm vi và mục đích tối ưu hóa vận hành các hồ chứa đa chức năng hiện có 
và đang trong kế hoạch trên sông nhánh, với xem xét về tính chất xuyên biên giới. 
Assess the scope to optimize operation of existing and planned tributary reservoirs for 
multi-purpose functionality, giving due consideration to the transboundary dimensions.

2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.0 2.3

2-‐4

Đánh giá phạm trù, mục đích để tối ưu hóa vận hành hồ chứa đối với vấn đề cân bằng 
các lợi ích / rủi ro vùng hạ lưu, liên quan tới vấn đề xuyên biên giới của phát triển thủy 
điện trên sông nhánh chảy qua 2 hoặc nhiều hơn 2 quốc gia. Assess the scope to 
optimizing reservoir operations for downstream benefit / risk balance concerning 
transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower on tributaries shared by two or more 
countries.

2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.0 2.3

2-‐5

Đưa ra những điều khoản điều phối quốc gia đối với việc thiết kế các thiết bị thủy điện 
mới và trang bị bổ sung nhằm tăng cường tính linh hoạt cho việc sửa đổi cách vận 
hành trong suốt thời gian khai thác sử dụng các tài sản thủy điện. Introduce national 
regulatory provisions for new or retrofit hydropower design to routinely build-in the 
flexibility to modify operations over the life of hydropower assets.

2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.4

2-‐6

Đánh giá phạm trù, mục tiêu để cải thiện việc điều phối vận hành các hồ chứa về các 
khía cạnh như kiểm soát lũ, quản lý dòng bùn cát / lơ lửng / công trình di chuyển cá 
trong hệ thống bậc thang nhiều hồ chứa (hiện có hoặc xây mới) trên các sông nhánh 
xuyên biên giới. Assess scope to improve coordination of reservoir operations on 
aspects such as flood management, sediment management / fish passage in multi-
reservoir cascades (existing and new) on tributaries shared by two or more countries

2.0 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.0 2.2

2-‐7

Chuẩn bị tài liệu hướng dẫn để tách biệt đánh giá chi tiết các dịnh vụ sinh thái trong 
những nghiên cứu chuẩn bị dự án và những quyết định về thủy điện và phát triển và 
quản lý hạ tầng cơ sở liên quan trên các sông nhánh của Mê Công. Prepare guidance 
to factor the explicit valuation of ecosystem services into project preparation studies 
and decisions about hydropower and related infrastructure development and 
management on Mekong tributaries.

2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.0 2.3

2-‐8

Chuẩn bị tài liệu hướng dẫn để định kỳ đánh giá những cơ hội tối ưu hóa các mạng 
lưới khác kết nối với các nguồn năng lượng tái tạo (RE) và các lợi ích của hệ thống 
năng lượng có được từ thủy điện trên sông nhánh và đưa những nhân tố này vào trong 
những thảo luận xuyên biên giới. Prepare guidance to routinely assess opportunities to  
optimize other grid-connected renewable energy (RE) and power system benefits 
presented by tributary hydropower and factor these into discussions of transboundary 
dimensions

2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.0 2.3

2-‐9 Option9 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
2-‐10 Option10 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 
relevant and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred)

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.

Các chiến lược đầu tư/quản lý cơ sở hạ tầng trong khi tối ưu hóa các loại sử dụng tổn phí nước và sử dụng trong các dòng sông, cân bằng với việc bảo vệ nguồn tài nguyên nước và 

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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Nhóm Công tác Quốc gia cho ISH13 - Kết quả cho điểm và phân hạng các phương án BSM

Generic	  TB	  Type	  3:	  	  reducing	  costs	  “because	  of	  the	  river”.
Loại TB chung 3: Giảm chi phí “do các con sông”.

Xem Mẫu 3b để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the 

sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to 

economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas 
(consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho 
thế hệ tương 

lai 
(Intergeneration

al equity):
Flexibility to 

adapt / modify 
the measure 

over time

Khả năng 
thực thi & 

Năng lực thực 
hiện 

(Practicality & 
Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu (Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

3-‐1

Các biện pháp để tránh né hoặc giảm chi phí có nguồn gốc từ các con sông là không 
cần thiết đối với việc chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới của các thủy điện sông nhánh. 
Measures to avoid or reduce cost because of the river are not essential for benefit sharing around 
the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.0 1.0

3-‐2

Đánh giá chi tiết các cơ hội để giảm chi phí quá trình phát triển bền vững trên các sông 
nhánh xuyên biên giới như một phần trong quá trình chiến lược phát triển lưu vực của 
Ủy hội quốc tế sông Mê Công. Explicitly assess opportunities to reduce costs of sustainable 
development on shared tributaries as part of the MRC Basin Development Strategy Process

2.5 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.0 2.1

3-‐3

Xem xét liên kết và có trao đổi kế hoạch/ trao đổi kỹ thuật giữa các tổ chức tổ chức lưu 
vực RBC/RBOs trong vùng các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới, được tạo điều kiện thuận 
lợi bởi Ủy ban Mê Công Quốc tế như là tổ chức RBO chính trong khu vực.
Consider linking and having planning / technical exchanges between RBC/RBOs in shared 
tributaries facilitated by the MRC as the main regional RBO

3.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.5

3-‐4
Tăng cường hợp tác giữa các quốc gia vùng thượng lưu và hạ lưu sông nhánh xuyên 
biên giới về quản lý lũ lụt và hạn hán. Enhance cooperation between upper and lower 
Riparian on shared tributaries for drought and flood management

3.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.4

3-‐5 Option 5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
3-‐6 Option 6 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
3-‐7 Option 7 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
3-‐8 Option 8 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
3-‐9 Option 9 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
3-‐10 Option 10 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

Việc chia sẻ lợi ích các thủy điện trên sông nhánh như một phần của chiến lược hợp tác khu vực về phát triển bên vững lưu vực sông Mê Công và đặc biệt để tăng cường các điều 

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is 
not needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)
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Generic	  TB	  Type	  3:	  	  reducing	  costs	  “because	  of	  the	  river”.
Loại TB chung 3: Giảm chi phí “do các con sông”.

Xem Mẫu 3b để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan 
(Qualitative Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan 
ở cấp độ quốc gia 

(National Level 
Government Line 

Agencies, non 
representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu 
vực sông (River 

Basin 
Organization)

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận hành 

Thủy điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 

Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

3-‐1

Các biện pháp để tránh né hoặc giảm chi phí có nguồn gốc từ các con sông là không 
cần thiết đối với việc chia sẻ lợi ích xuyên biên giới của các thủy điện sông nhánh. 
Measures to avoid or reduce cost because of the river are not essential for benefit 
sharing around the transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.0 2.0 0.7

3-‐2

Đánh giá chi tiết các cơ hội để giảm chi phí quá trình phát triển bền vững trên các sông 
nhánh xuyên biên giới như một phần trong quá trình chiến lược phát triển lưu vực của 
Ủy hội quốc tế sông Mê Công. Explicitly assess opportunities to reduce costs of 
sustainable development on shared tributaries as part of the MRC Basin Development 
Strategy Process

3.0 3.0 3.0 2.5 1.5 2.6

3-‐3

Xem xét liên kết và có trao đổi kế hoạch/ trao đổi kỹ thuật giữa các tổ chức tổ chức lưu 
vực RBC/RBOs trong vùng các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới, được tạo điều kiện thuận 
lợi bởi Ủy ban Mê Công Quốc tế như là tổ chức RBO chính trong khu vực.
Consider linking and having planning / technical exchanges between RBC/RBOs in 
shared tributaries facilitated by the MRC as the main regional RBO

2.5 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.5

3-‐4
Tăng cường hợp tác giữa các quốc gia vùng thượng lưu và hạ lưu sông nhánh xuyên 
biên giới về quản lý lũ lụt và hạn hán. Enhance cooperation between upper and lower 
Riparian on shared tributaries for drought and flood management

2.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 1.5 2.6

3-‐5 Option 5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
3-‐6 Option 6 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
3-‐7 Option 7 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
3-‐8 Option 8 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
3-‐9 Option 9 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
3-‐10 Option 10 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)

Việc chia sẻ lợi ích các thủy điện trên sông nhánh như một phần của chiến lược hợp tác khu vực về phát triển bên vững lưu vực sông Mê Công và đặc biệt để tăng cường các điều 

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 
relevant and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred)
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Nhóm Công tác Quốc gia cho ISH13 - Kết quả cho điểm và phân hạng các phương án BSM

Generic	  TB	  Type	  4:	  	  increasing	  benefits	  “beyond	  the	  river”
Loại TB chung 4: Gia tăng các lợi ích “ra ngoài dòng sông”

Xem Mẫu 3b để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 1/3

Những chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Giá trị Gia tăng (Qualitative Sub-
Criteria For Value)  >

Tiến bộ xã hội 
(Social 

Advancement):  
contribution to poverty 

reduction & social 
advancement in the 

sub-basin 
(consistency govt 

policies)

Bảo vệ môi 
trường 

(Environmental 
Protection): 

contribution to 
environment 

protection aims in 
the sub-basin 

(consistency govt 
policies)

Kích cầu kinh 
tế (Economic 

stimulus): 
help to 

economic 
stimulus of sub-
basin and local 

areas 
(consistency 
govt policies)

Bảo đảm cho 
thế hệ tương 

lai 
(Intergeneration

al equity):
Flexibility to 

adapt / modify 
the measure 

over time

Khả năng 
thực thi & 

Năng lực thực 
hiện 

(Practicality & 
Capacity to 
implement)

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu (Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%
Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

4-‐1

Trong tình hình hiện nay không cần có điều khoản chi tiết nào cho hình thức chia sẻ lợi 
ích xuyên biên giới của các thủy điện sông nhánh. No explicit provision for this form of 
benefit sharing on transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower is needed in the current 
situation.

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.0 1.0

4-‐2

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông tìm kiếm giải pháp nhằm tăng cường hợp tác trong 
thương mại hàng hóa và dịch vụ để vượt qua được các rào cản đàm phán về các giá 
trị và về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi phí của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. 
Riparian governments explore the scope to enhance cooperation in trade of goods and services to 
help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing benefits and costs of hydropower on 
shared tributaries.

2.0 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.5 2.1

4-‐3

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông xem xét phạm trù của việc đền bù công nghiệp trực 
tiếp hay gián tiếp và của thương mại đối lưu để vượt qua được các rào cản đàm phán 
về các giá trị và về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi phí của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh xuyên 
biên giới. Riparian governments consider the scope for direct or indirect industrial offsets and 
counter trade to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing benefits and costs of 
hydropower on shared tributaries.

2.5 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.5 2.2

4-‐4

Chính phủ các nước ven sông xem xét phạm trù, mục đích của những hợp tác về các 
thỏa hiệp chiến lược phát triển cơ sở hạ tầng (chẳng hạn như các thỏa thuận về liên 
kết giao thông vận tải như đường bộ, xe lửa, hàng không hay vận tải đường thủy). 
Riparian governments consider the scope for cooperation on strategic infrastructure agreements, 
(e.g., agreements on transport integration such as for road, rail, air or water transport facilities).

2.5 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.4

4-‐5

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông xem xét phạm trù, mục tiêu của lãi suất ưu đãi về 
thương mại xuất khẩu năng lượng, hoặc các hiệp định ở cấp độ hạ tầng kỹ thuật (hiệp 
định thương mại điện năng)  để vượt qua được các rào cản đàm phán về các giá trị và 
về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi phí của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. Riparian 
governments consider the scope for concessional rates on export power trade, or arrangements at 
the utility level (power trade agreements) to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and 
sharing benefits and costs of hydropower on shared tributaries.

2.0 2.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 2.0

4-‐6 Option6 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
4-‐7 Option7 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
4-‐8 Option8 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
4-‐9 Option9 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
4-‐10 Option10 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1
TB (Medium) 2
Cao (Higher) 3

 Không thêm giá trị gì / không cần thiết (Does not add value / is 
not needed)

Có thể gia tăng giá trị (Potentially adds value)
Có gia tăng giá trị (Does add some value)
Gia tăng giá trị rất lớn (Adds a lot of value)

Các phương án liên quan tới việc gia tăng giới hạn và phạm vi của các lợi ích để chia sẻ thông qua việc kết hợp hạ tầng cơ sở, thị trường và thương mại trong khu vực.

Giá trị Gia tăng (Value Dimension)
Một chỉ tiêu định tính về khả năng đóng góp của phương án vào tác dụng cải thiện tính phát triển bền vững các lưu vực sông nhánh trong nước thuộc 
sông Mê Công. Qualitative indication of the Potential Value Added contribution of options to sustainable development of National Tributaries of the Mekong River.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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Generic	  TB	  Type	  4:	  	  increasing	  benefits	  “beyond	  the	  river”
Loại TB chung 4: Gia tăng các lợi ích “ra ngoài dòng sông”

Xem Mẫu 3b để biết chi tiết hơn về các phương án. Page 2/3

Chỉ tiêu định tính cụ thể về Ưu tiên của các bên liên quan 
(Qualitative Sub-Criteria For Stakeholder Preference) >

Cơ quan hữu quan 
ở cấp độ quốc gia 

(National Level 
Government Line 

Agencies, non 
representative sample)

Chính quyền Tỉnh 
(Provincial Level 
Government, non 

representative 
sample) 

Tổ chức Lưu 
vực sông (River 

Basin 
Organization)

Xã hội cộng 
đồng (Civil 

Society, non 
representative 

sample)

Đơn vị phát 
triển / Vận hành 

Thủy điện 
(Hydropower 
Developers / 

Operators, non 
representative 

sample) 

Kiểm tra Tổng Trọng số 
các Chỉ tiêu ( Criteria 

Weight 
Sum Check)

Trọng số (Criteria Weight) 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 100%

Cột số (Column) > 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ký 
hiệu 
PA

Phương án (Options)

Tổng điểm số theo 
trọng số cho từng 

phương án (Weighted 
Total Score For each 

Option)

4-‐1

Trong tình hình hiện nay không cần có điều khoản chi tiết nào cho hình thức chia sẻ lợi 
ích xuyên biên giới của các thủy điện sông nhánh. No explicit provision for this form of 
benefit sharing on transboundary dimensions of tributary hydropower is needed in the 
current situation.

0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.1

4-‐2

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông tìm kiếm giải pháp nhằm tăng cường hợp tác trong 
thương mại hàng hóa và dịch vụ để vượt qua được các rào cản đàm phán về các giá 
trị và về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi phí của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. 
Riparian governments explore the scope to enhance cooperation in trade of goods and 
services to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing benefits and 
costs of hydropower on shared tributaries.

3.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 1.5 2.4

4-‐3

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông xem xét phạm trù của việc đền bù công nghiệp trực 
tiếp hay gián tiếp và của thương mại đối lưu để vượt qua được các rào cản đàm phán 
về các giá trị và về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi phí của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh xuyên 
biên giới. Riparian governments consider the scope for direct or indirect industrial 
offsets and counter trade to help overcome negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing 
benefits and costs of hydropower on shared tributaries.

3.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.0 2.5

4-‐4

Chính phủ các nước ven sông xem xét phạm trù, mục đích của những hợp tác về các 
thỏa hiệp chiến lược phát triển cơ sở hạ tầng (chẳng hạn như các thỏa thuận về liên 
kết giao thông vận tải như đường bộ, xe lửa, hàng không hay vận tải đường thủy). 
Riparian governments consider the scope for cooperation on strategic infrastructure 
agreements, (e.g., agreements on transport integration such as for road, rail, air or 
water transport facilities).

3.0 2.5 2.5 2.5 1.5 2.4

4-‐5

Chính phủ các quốc gia ven sông xem xét phạm trù, mục tiêu của lãi suất ưu đãi về 
thương mại xuất khẩu năng lượng, hoặc các hiệp định ở cấp độ hạ tầng kỹ thuật (hiệp 
định thương mại điện năng)  để vượt qua được các rào cản đàm phán về các giá trị và 
về chia sẻ lợi ích và chi phí của thủy điện trên các sông nhánh xuyên biên giới. 
Riparian governments consider the scope for concessional rates on export power trade, 
or arrangements at the utility level (power trade agreements) to help overcome 
negotiation hurdles on valuing and sharing benefits and costs of hydropower on shared 
tributaries.

2.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.1

4-‐6 Option6 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
4-‐7 Option7 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
4-‐8 Option8 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
4-‐9 Option9 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.8
4-‐10 Option10 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Điểm số lớn nhất (Max possible score) 3 3 3 3 3

Không có (None) 0

Thấp (Lower) 1

TB (Medium) 2

Cao (Higher) 3

 Không liên quan và không ưu tiên hay không cần thiết (Not 
relevant and not preferred or needed)

Có thể không liên quan (Likely Relevant)

Liên quan vừa phải (Moderately Relevant)

Chắc chắn có liên quan và thuộc diện ưu tiên (Definitely 
Relevant and preferred)

Ưu tiên/quan tâm của các bên liên quan (Preference Dimension)
Chỉ tiêu định tính phản ảnh quan điểm nhìn nhận đánh giá phương án của các bên liên quan khác nhau theo mức độ ưu tiên/quan tâm về phương án. 
Qualitative indication of the relative preference to include particular options in the BSM Policy mix - among selected stakeholder interests.

Các phương án liên quan tới việc gia tăng giới hạn và phạm vi của các lợi ích để chia sẻ thông qua việc kết hợp hạ tầng cơ sở, thị trường và thương mại trong khu vực.

Khung điểm (Scoring Scale)
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Annex 4: Applicable Laws – Draft BSM Decree 
Law (2007-2010) 
 

On establishing long-term benefit sharing arrangements with local communities adversely affected 
by hydropower projects developed by ERAV under and ADB TA with an Inter-Ministerial Steering 
Committee 

Chapter 1:  

General Provisions 

 

Article 1: Scope of the regulation 
 
1. This Decree provides for equitable sharing of benefits arising from sustainable development of the nation’s re-
newable energy hydropower resources. 
2. The Decree establishes a long-term revenue sharing arrangement between the main consumers of electricity 
services in towns, cities and industry and the local communities hosting hydropower projects who are adversely af-
fected by the project in their locality.  
3. The Decree regulates: 
 

(i) Financing mechanisms for revenue sharing on hydropower projects;  
(ii) Policies to target people adversely affected by hydropower projects within existing rural electrification 

budgets and programs;  
(iii) Policies to grant entitlements to enhance local access natural resources to offset the permanent trans-

formation, loss or reduction of resource access in project impact areas of hydropower projects, and  
(iv) Procedures to introduce benefit-sharing mechanisms systematically in the project cycle of hydropower 

projects, starting with the up-front strategic and project planning stages. 
 
4. For hydropower projects supported by official development assistance (ODA), if the benefit sharing requests of 
donors are different from provisions of this Decree, agencies managing the investment projects must report to the 
Prime Minister for consideration and decision before concluding the international agreement.  
 
Article 2: Subject of application  
 
1. All existing and new hydropower projects including large multi-purpose dams with a hydropower compo-
nent and any grid-connected hydropower project with a legal requirement for an environment impact assessment 
(EIA). 52 
 
2. ERAV shall promulgate separate regulations for hydropower projects above 30 MW installed capacity that are 
not grid-connected.  
 
Article 3: Definition of key terms 
 
1. For purposes of this Decree, terms cited below shall have the following meanings.  

                                                        

52	  	  Multipurpose	  dams	  may	  include	  all	  dams	  that	  conform	  to	  the	  definition	  of	  a	  large	  dam	  provided	  by	  the	  International	  
Commission	  on	  Large	  Dams	  (ICOLD).	  This	  essentially	  means	  dams	  over	  15	  m	  in	  height.	  	  
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i. Sustainable hydropower means development and management of hydropower to meet needs of the pre-

sent generation of people without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs, 
on the basis of a close and harmonized combination of economic growth, assurance of social advancement 
and environmental protection.53  

 
ii. Adversely affected communities (or people) mean local communities and people adversely impacted by 

hydropower projects to varying degrees. 
 
iii. Project impact area means the geographic extent of the impact area of a hydropower project defined in the 

EIA for analysis and prediction of potential adverse environment and social impacts, or in an ex-post EIA un-
dertaken on an existing project. 54 The geographic extent of the project impact area encompasses: 

 
/1. Communes that border upstream stretches of the main river above the reservoir;  
/2. Communes that border of the reservoir and live in the immediate watershed of the reservoir; 
/3. Communes where the main project facilities are located, including the dam powerhouse, switchyard 

and staff housing and office facilities; 
/4. The resettlement community including the host community; 
/5. Communes bordering the river downstream of the dam in the dewatered section between the dam and 

powerhouse; 
/6. Communes immediately downstream of the powerhouse.  

 
iv. Adverse impacts means the permanent loss, reduction or transformation of resource access, ecosystem ser-

vices, cultural or recreational values, or other means of livelihood and health, as well as permanent loss of 
land or property. 

v. Eligible parties means people, households, community-based organizations, mass organizations and local 
family-scale enterprises and other such legal entities deemed eligible to apply for revenue sharing grants.55  

vi. Adverse downstream impacts means impacts on downstream ecosystem services due to river flow change 
and regulation, which adversely affect the welfare or livelihoods of traditional water users and people living 
downstream of the dam and powerhouse. 56  

vii. Adverse upstream impacts means adverse impacts on ecosystem services such as fisheries that people liv-
ing on the main river stem, or tributaries upstream of the reservoir relied upon for livelihood needs before the 
project; 

viii. Ecosystem services means services derived from healthy natural systems like forests, wetlands and river eco-
systems systems that benefit human welfare, infrastructure, culture, health, livelihood support particularly in 
rural areas of the country and biodiversity. 57    

ix. Payments for ecosystem services means payments to people or groups to take actions to protect, maintain 
or improve ecosystem functions and services. In the context of hydropower, this includes payments or incen-
tives for tree planting and land management in the immediate catchment to reduce soil erosion and reservoir 
sedimentation rates. 

                                                        
53	  	  Definition	  from	  Article	  3	  of	  the	  Law	  on	  Environmental	  Protection	  52/2005/QH11,	  2005	  
54	  Like	  EIA	  standards	  recommended	  by	  Viet	  Nam’s	  National	  Environment	  Agency	  where	  the	  identification	  of	  a	  project	  
impact	  area	  is	  specified	  as	  part	  of	  the	  prediction	  and	  mitigation	  of	  adverse	  impacts.	   	  An	  ex-‐post	  EIA	  is	  one	  conducted	  
after	  the	  project	  commences	  operation.	  
55	  People	  living	  or	  working	  in	  the	  project	  impact	  areas	  who	  “host”	  the	  hydropower	  project.	  	  	  
56	  In	  pre-‐project	  conditions,	  people	  may	  have	  engaged	  in	  activities	  like	  fishing,	  recession	  agriculture,	  floodplain	  grazing	  
and	  foraging.	  	  	  
57	  Ecosystems	  services	  broadly	   fall	   into	   five	  categories	   (i)	  provisioning,	   such	  as	   the	  production	  of	   food,	   fish,	   fiber	  and	  
water	   (ii)	   regulating,	   such	  as	   the	  control	  of	  disease	  vectors,	  waste	  decomposition	  and	  detoxification	  and	  maintaining	  
hydrological	  functions	  of	  ecosystems	  (iii)	  supporting,	  such	  as	  nutrient	  dispersal	  and	  cycling	  for	  recession	  agriculture,	  (iv)	  
cultural,	   such	  as	   spiritual	  and	   recreational	  benefits	   including	  ecotourism;	  and	   (v)	  preserving,	  which	   includes	  guarding	  
against	  uncertainty	  through	  the	  maintenance	  of	  biological	  diversity.	  	  
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x. Immediate catchment means the draw down zone of the reservoir and area around the reservoir perimeter 
where control of soil erosion can prevent long-term degradation of the generation capacity of hydropower 
projects.  

xi. Environmental degradation means degradation in the quality and quantity of environmental components 
that cause adverse impacts on human beings and living organisms.  

xii. Social accountability means the duty to provide an account or reckoning of actions one is held responsible 
for, and in this context, an open and transparent process that directly involves beneficiaries in verifying the 
fairness and effective use of. 

 
Chapter 2:  

 
Objectives and Principles of Benefit Sharing 
 
Article 4: Objectives of benefit sharing  
 
General objectives are:  
 

i. To advance sustainable forms of hydropower development and management. 
ii. To provide stable, long-term mechanisms to maximize the socio-economic contribution of hydropower for 

the benefit of all citizens in-line with State electricity development policy. 
iii. To reinforce national efforts to close the income gap between urban and rural populations in a period of ac-

celerated growth and modernization and boost local development in minority areas and areas of difficult or 
extremely difficult socio-economic conditions where many hydropower projects are located; 58 

iv. To support implementation of relevant domestic law and international commitments to advance sustainable 
land and water resource management practices where the management of hydropower projects is an im-
portant consideration; 

v. To ensure the protection of State interests and the rights and benefits of relevant organizations and individu-
als and the ecological environment in rural areas. 

vi. To promote equitable electricity access to people living in remote and remote areas affected by hydropower 
development, including a large portion of ethnic peoples. 

vii. To enhance entitlements for natural resource access and ensure local communities have financial support to 
take advantage of local development and entrepreneurial opportunities that hydropower projects offer. 

 
Article 5: General principles of benefit sharing 
 
1. Benefit sharing mechanisms on hydropower projects shall be based on the following principles: 
 

i. Ensuring that people who permanently give up land or natural resource access for investments in hydropow-
er are first among the beneficiaries of hydropower projects;  

ii. Ensuring that communities which host hydropower projects in their locality become long-term partners in 
sustainable management of hydropower assets; 

iii. Ensuring that communities receive financial incentive for helping to maintain revenue flows from hydropow-
er assets over the long-term; 

iv. Ensuring that financing mechanisms for payment of ecological services of benefit to affected communities 
are available, including local actions which contribute to sustainable management of catchments and head-
water forests; 

v. Ensuring that investments supported by revenue-sharing funds raise income levels of adversely affected 
communities to at least average provincial levels, and thereafter meet evolving local development, cultural 
and welfare needs of communities hosting the project; 59 

                                                        

58	  Areas	  where	  many	  existing	  hydropower	  projects	  are	  located	  and	  potential	  new	  sites	  are	  located. 
59	  Or	  a	  poverty	  reduction	  target	  established	  by	  Provincial	  People's	  Committees	  in	  conjunction	  with	  national	  bodies	  like	  
the	  Ethnic	  Minorities	  Committee	  and	  the	  affected	  communities.	  
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vi. Ensuring that investments made with revenue sharing funds reflect beneficiary preferences and are awarded 
on a grant-application basis using a bottom-up process; 

vii. Ensuing that preparations for long-term benefit sharing start in early stages of planning and project design to 
help ensure (i) least-cost approaches to benefit sharing, and (ii) identify opportunities to built-in physical flex-
ibility to re-balance operating for future priorities; 60  

viii. Ensuring that clear policies are considered to enhance local community access to natural resources that has 
been lost, reduced or transformed by hydropower projects; 

ix. Ensuring that any revenue sharing funds are additional to normal government development allocations for 
commune development and not replacement funds. 

x. Ensuring that mechanisms for revenue sharing are consistent with competitive power markets and electricity 
tariff reforms embodied in the Electricity laws. 

xi. Ensuring benefit sharing on hydropower projects is placed in a river basin planning and management con-
text, especially in basins that have multiple hydropower projects and appropriately involving river basin or-
ganizations. 

2. Benefit sharing mechanisms and the local development activities they support shall be complement local socio-
economic development plans for the project impact area.   
 
3. Poverty reduction targets shall be reflected in benefit sharing arrangements including the evaluation of their 
development effectiveness. 
 
Article 6: Complementary forms of benefit sharing encouraged on hydropower projects 
 
1. To provide a comprehensive approach to sustainable hydropower development, three complementary forms of 
benefit sharing shall be pursued; namely: 61 
 

i. Equitably sharing of electricity services:  where communities adversely affected by hydropower projects can 
be counted among the first to receive the benefits of electricity services from the time of first commercial op-
eration of the project, or otherwise benefit from improved reliability of electricity services, subject to local 
preference and safety limitations.    

ii. Entitlements to enhance resource access: where communities adversely affected by hydropower projects 
can receive entitlements to enhance their access to natural resources (i) to offset the permanent loss or reduc-
tion of resource access or livelihood income from before the project, and (ii) to pursue new local development 
and income opportunities that are created by the project and associated investments. 

iii. Revenue sharing: where communities living in the project impact area that permanently host the project are 
entitled to a share of the direct monetary benefits of hydropower generation, according to a formula and ap-
proach defined in regulations.  

 
2. These three mutually reinforcing forms of benefit sharing shall be a basis for optimizing the contribution of hy-
dropower investment to poverty reduction and the long-term local development aspirations of communities that 
host hydropower projects for the benefit of the country. 
 
Article 7: Benefit Sharing Councils 

 

                                                        
60	  This	  refers	  to,	  for	  example,	  incorporating	  bottom	  flow	  outlets	  in	  dams	  to	  provide	  flexibility	  to	  operate	  with	  a	  wider	  
range	  of	  downstream	  release	  patterns.	  This	  will	  enable	  regulators	  to	  accommodate	  findings	  of	  scientific	  environmental	  
flow	   assessments	   and	   establish	   consensus	   on	   re-‐balancing	   economic,	   environment	   and	   social	   factors.	   	   International	  
experience	  shows	  that	  flexibility	  the	  in	  operating	  strategy	  for	  the	  reservoir	  is	  important	  as	  conditions	  and	  development	  
priorities	  within	  the	  basin	  evolve	  –given	  the	  long	  economic	  life	  of	  hydropower	  assets.	  	  As	  discussed	  in	  the	  policy	  review,	  
this	  can	  also	  include	  consideration	  of	  other	  steps	  like	  installing	  fish-‐friendly	  turbines	  to	  reduce	  fish	  mortality.	  This	  cost	  
additional	  money	  up-‐front,	  but	  can	  have	  returns	  in	  terms	  of	  the	  increased	  value	  of	  fish	  catch	  and	  biodiversity	  conserva-‐
tion.	  
61	  Potentially	  include	  reference	  to	  the	  state	  Constitution	  that	  provides	  the	  use	  of	  market-‐based	  mechanisms	  to	  develop	  
and	  manage	  natural	  resources,	  where	  revenue	  sharing	  is	  a	  market	  mechanism. 
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1. Provincial Peoples’ Committees shall appoint benefit sharing Councils to provide oversight and direction for the 
implementation of benefit sharing mechanisms and delivery of benefits.  
 
2. Provincial Peoples’ Committees have flexibility to establish benefit sharing Councils at the provincial, basin or 
project level.  Such decisions will be made on a practical basis considering the number and scale of hydropower pro-
jects in the Province, or river basin.  In cases where Councils are established at the Provincial or river basin levels (i) 
arrangements will be made for local representation to discuss matters concerning specific projects consistent with 
provisions in item 4, and (ii) separate accounts shall be maintained for revenue sharing Funds for each project.   
 
3. Primary duties of the Benefit sharing Council shall include but not be limited to:  

 
/1. Directing the preparation and periodic update the project-specific fund Charters covering all three forms 

of benefit sharing. 
 
/2. Advising People's Committees and Ministries on introduction of benefit sharing mechanisms and delivery 

of benefits as set out in this Decree. 
/3. Directing Fund Management Boards, coordinating provincial Departments and other entities involved in 

implementing benefit sharing mechanisms and measures;  
/4. Creating conditions for transparency and social accountability in all aspects of fund operation and for tar-

get beneficiaries to have full confidence in the process. 
 
4. Benefit sharing Councils shall have a People’s Committee leader as its chairman and representative members of 
local communities, provincial departments, the Project Management Board of the hydropower entity, and the con-
cerned river basin organization as well as other members noted in the Circular supporting implementation of this 
Decree. 
 
5. ERAV and MoNRE representatives will be appointed to benefit sharing Councils of hydropower projects on inter-
provincial rivers and other projects as they deem appropriate.   
 
Article 8: Project-specific Fund Charters  

 
Basing themselves on local realities, benefit sharing Councils shall direct and supervise preparation of a fund Charter 
for each hydropower project.   Each fund Charter shall be: 

i. Prepared using a consultation process involving beneficiary communities. 
ii. Concisely set out the principles and operation practices of the fund for revenue sharing (with reference to 

Chapter 5) 
iii. Concisely set out the principles electricity and resources access for communities living in the project impact 

area (with reference to Chapters 3 and 4 of this Decree). 
a. Identify the budget allocations for different categories of support for eligible parties in beneficiary com-

munes (or parts of communes) on an annual basis; 
iv. Set out criteria for identification of eligible parties within communes, the use of benefit sharing funds and 

process for delivery of benefits. 
v. Specify terms and conditions including length of service for individual positions on the benefit sharing 

Council, and 
vi. Other provisions identified in the Circular supporting implementation of this Decree, or decided in consulta-

tion with beneficiary communities. 
 
 

Chapter 3: 
Equitable sharing of electricity access and services 
 
Article 9: Costs of electrification of resettlement communities  
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Capital budgets for all public and private sector hydropower projects shall include: 62, 63   
 

/1. Electrification of all resettled households in areas officially designated for project resettlement, and  
/2. Connection, refurbishment and strengthening of existing electrical supply in the resettlement host commu-

nity, based on threshold guidelines issued by ERAV. 64 
 
Article 10: Priority in electricity service and access for communities living in the project impact area  
 
1. Due priority will be given to extend electricity supply lines or improve the reliability of existing supply to com-
munities in the project impact area, within the existing provincial and national programs for rural electrification, pro-
vided that: 
 

/1. The average poverty rate in the project impact area is below the average provincial poverty rate; 
/2. Communities indicate a preference for electrification support. 

 
2. The following order of priority will be used to extend electricity supply or improve electricity services in the pro-
ject impact area: 
 

/1. Households in the resettlement host community; 
/2. Communities living along the perimeter of the newly created reservoir; 
/3. Communities living along the main stem of the river and tributaries in the upstream and downstream pro-

ject impact areas; 
/4. The remaining areas of the project impact area. 

 
Article 11: Off-grid supply in areas uneconomical to connect to the grid 
 
1. Assessments shall be made of the potential and indicative cost of providing households with electricity supply 
from small-scale renewable energy sources and on-spot sources for low-density, remote or scattered village areas 
that are not economical to connect to the power grid. 
 , 
2. Additional measures to boost investment in off-grid supply consistent with the Electricity Law will be considered 
for these areas, including: 
 

/1. Targeting within provincial or national rural electrification programs for off-grid supply;  
/2. Promotion of investment in off-grid supply in discussions with donors about cooperation and support for new 

and renewable energy off-grid supply; 
/3. Investment capital, loan interest and preferential tax support for individuals and organizations seeking to in-

vest in alternative electrical supply in these locales; 
 
Article 12: Additional measures to enhance electricity access for the poorest households 
 
1.  Revenue-sharing grants as identified in Chapter 5 of this Decree to consider for the poorest households living in 
the project impact area include:  
 

/1. One-time support for wiring connection and other accessories costs; 
/2. Support for power safety awareness training and in the efficient use of electricity; 

                                                        
62	  Consistent	  with	  Article	  60	  of	   the	  Electricity	  Law	  to	   facilitate	  people	   living	   in	   rural,	  ethnic	  minority	  areas,	  and	  areas	  
with	  quite	  difficult	  socio-‐economic	  conditions	  to	  use	  electricity	  for	  their	  daily	  activities	  and	  production	  
63	  At	  present	  EVN	  has	  a	  policy	   to	  electrify	   resettled	  households,	  as	   shown	   in	   the	   rapid	  appraisals.	   	   This	   stipulation	   is	  
provided	  to	  ensure	  IPPs	  adopt	  the	  same	  practices	  in	  the	  competitive	  generation	  market.	  	  	  
64	  The	  intention	  is	  to	  electrify	  also	  the	  resettlement	  host	  community.	  	  This	  may	  be	  practical	  when	  the	  host	  community	  is	  
small.	  	  In	  situations	  where	  the	  host	  community	  is	  larger,	  provision	  needs	  to	  be	  made	  to	  cover	  these	  costs	  not	  from	  the	  
project	  budget	  but	  by	  targeting	  rural	  electrification	  program	  budgets.	  ERAV	  needs	  to	  specify	  thresholds. 
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/3. One-time support for purchase of energy efficient lighting devices to help reduce electricity bills. 
/4. Cost-sharing of electricity use for a transitional period of up to five years.  

 
2.    Such support shall be subject to local preferences.  Criteria and cut-off levels for support to the poorest house-
holds will be provided in the Fund Charter.  
 

Chapter 4: 
 
Entitlements to restore and enhance natural resource access and livelihood opportunity 
 
Article 13: Types of measures for enhancing natural resource access  
 
Measures for enhancing natural resource access in the project impact area shall include but not be limited to extend-
ing entitlements, permissions or rights as necessary to:  
 

/1. intensify or extend agro-forestry and animal husbandry;  
/2. improve forest access for gathering forest products and community managed forestry; 
/3. facilitate arrangement between local communities and State Forest Enterprises for sustainable harvesting of 

timber products, as embodied in forest laws; 65 
/4. establish reservoir fisheries programs and activities such as for patrolling, stocking, subject to approval of 

hydropower enterprises with land rights, and market access 
/5. Establish aquaculture activities in areas where fish catch in the river is permanently lost or reduce, subject to 

approval of hydropower enterprises with land rights in the reservoir perimeter. 
 
Article 14: Types of measures for enhancing resource based livelihood opportunity 
 
Measures for enhancing livelihood opportunity in the project impact area shall include but not be limited to extend-
ing entitlements, permissions or rights as necessary to:  
 

/1. extend vocational training for job changes for income generation and income diversification; 
/2. start-up of local enterprises and businesses based on ecotourism and other opportunities created with the 

formation of reservoir and new wetland areas;  
/3. enable ecosystem services that benefit sustainable hydropower and livelihoods; and 
/4. Encourage, facilitate and support other local activities that materially assist affected communities to im-

prove their health, culture, and quality of life and restore and enhance livelihoods. 
/5. Link with resource access provisions noted in Article 13. 

 
Article 15: Local preferences for additional entitlements  
 
1. Local preference for extending additional entitlements, permissions or rights shall be explored in discussions 
with local communities: 

1./ During the project Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) and resettlement and compensation pro-
cesses for new projects 

 
2/. During the preparation of the fund Charter for existing projects. 

 
2. Special attention shall be given to ensure women and youth actively participate in training activities and deci-
sions regarding local resource access and livelihoods. 
 

                                                        
65	  For	  example	  PMO	  Decision	  187	  (1999),	  On	  Renovation	  of	  the	  Organization	  and	  Management	  System	  of	  State	  Forest	  Enterprises,	  
Article	  3	  calling	  for	  entitlements	  and	  measures	  to	  “…ensure	  a	  harmonious	  benefit-‐sharing	  relationship	  between	  labourers,	  the	  State	  
and	  the	  State	  Forest	  Enterprises	  (SFEs)	  on	  one	  hand,	  and	  on	  the	  other,	  between	  SFEs	  and	  localities”	  
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Chapter 5: 
Revenue sharing 
 
Section 1:  Project-specific revenue sharing Funds 
 
Article 16: Expenditure categories of revenue sharing funds  
 
1. Local development measures supported by revenue sharing funds for hydropower projects shall include, but not 
be limited to: 

 
/1. Grant contributions as incremental funding for local development assistance programs delivered through 

provincial or national target programs. 66 
 

/2. Grant contributions to community-based activities funded in part by a contribution in kind from local com-
munities. 67 

/3. Grant contributions to operate small loan and micro-credit facilities including those of a revolving nature.  68 
 
/4. Grant contributions to investment in expanding connection to electrical services as noted in Article 12.  Sup-

port to advance the use of isolated on-spot electrical generation in areas where it is uneconomical for grid-
connected supply. 

 
/5. Grant contributions to other investments for local socio-economic and cultural advancement  of common in-

terest to beneficiaries, such as activities to establish and operate a community newsletter to keep beneficiar-
ies informed and enable the exchange views on effective use and monitoring of benefit sharing funds. 

 
2. All investments supported by revenue sharing shall complement local socio-economic development plans, cul-
tural development plans, and land use plans already approved by competent authorities.  
 
Article 17: Amount of remittance into revenue sharing funds  
 
1. A fixed percentage of gross annual revenue generated by hydropower projects shall be remitted to a central 
reserve account administered by ERAV. 69  Remittances from the central reserve account will be paid directly into the 

                                                        
66	  Such	  as:	  	  

a. Construction	  of	   infrastructure	   at	   village	   and	   commune	   levels	   (e.g.	   local	   roads,	   clinics,	   schools,	   irrigation	  
systems,	  water	  supply	  and	  sanitation	  systems	  and	  market	  areas);	  

b. Construction	  of	  infrastructure	  at	  commune	  levels;	  	  
c. Provision	  of	  agricultural	  /	  forestry	  /	  fisheries	  extension	  services;	  	  
d. Support	  for	  headwater	  forest	  management	  with	  community	  forestry	  methods;	  and	  	  
e. Training	  of	  commune	  cadres	  in	  local	  development	  activities	  or	  service	  provision.	  	  

67	  Such	  as:	  	  
a. Other	  national	  or	  provincial	  programs	  that	  require	  local	  contribution	  of	  labor;	  
b. Youth	  and	  women’s	  programs;	  
c. Local	  community	  and	  local	  cultural	  centers;	  
d. Local	  development	  initiatives	  of	  mass	  organizations;	  
e. Cultural	  activities	  at	  the	  community	  level.	  

68	   	   This	   included	   for	   example	  micro-‐credit	   schemes,	   loan	   programs,	   entrepreneur	   schemes	   to	   diversify	   local	   income	  
generation.	  The	  grant	  to	  support	  credit	  facilities	  can	  be	  provided	  to	  a	  community-‐based	  organization	  of	  mass	  organiza-‐
tion	   such	  as	   the	   local	   farmers	  Union	  or	  women's	  Union	   to	   run	   the	  credit	  program.	   	  The	   revolving	   funds	  are	   typically	  
more	  complex	  to	  manage	  than	  simple	  grant	  awards,	  but	  are	  common	  in	  many	  developing	  countries.	  They	  can	  be	  man-‐
aged	  with	  appropriate	  transparency	  and	  social	  accountability	  provisions.	  	  
69	   Further	   discussions	  will	   be	   held	  with	   ERAV	  on	   remittance	  best	   suited	   to	   the	   competitive	   power	  market	   rules	   that	  
come	  into	  the	  effect	  in	  2010-‐2011.	  	  Two	  main	  options	  are:	  
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Provincially-based project revenue sharing Funds on an annual basis, or a schedule specified in supplemental regula-
tion.   
 
2. The amount of remittances related to specific projects shall be based on the previous years equivalent gross 
generation (kWh) from the project, according to the following formula: 
 

Hydropower plant an-
nual output 
 

X Unit price X Fixed Percent-
age Rate = 

Annual contribution to 
the revenue-sharing 
fund 

Gross (KWh)  (VND/KWh)  (%)  VND 

In the previous year 
metered at the point of 
connection to the grid 

 
Reflecting tariff 
structures recom-
mended by ERAV 

 

(2 percent is rec-
ommended 
based on devel-
oping country 
practice) 

 

Transferred to the fund as 
part of market settlement 
process in the competi-
tive market 

 
Where: 

i. KWh metered at the point of connection of the project to the main power grid shall be verified by the 
market operator in the competitive generation market; 

ii. The unit price shall be established by the Prime Minister or MOITT based on the calculation of ERAV; 70 
iii. The fixed percentage rate shall be 2%. 

 
Article 18: Establishment of the central reserve account (CRA) in ERAV 
 
1. The Electricity Regulatory Authority (ERAV) shall establish a central reserve account to assist the smooth startup 
and operation of revenue-sharing funds on new and existing hydropower projects. The account shall be established 
with a Charter that specifies the CRA functions, operations and transparency measures. 
 
2. The functions of the CRA shall include, but not be limited to: 71 
 

/1. For new hydropower projects - providing startup funds to enable Provinces to put revenue sharing ar-
rangements in place in the first year the new hydropower projects operates, before remittances from the 
project are regularized according to Article 17; 

/2. For existing hydropower projects - providing startup funds to enable the Province to put revenue sharing ar-
rangements in place on existing hydropower projects, before remittances from the project are regularized 
according to Article 17; 

                                                                                                                                                                                          

Option	  1:	  the	  Market	  Operator	  authorizes/instruct	  the	  single	  buyer	  to	  make	  payment	  directly	  into	  the	  project	  specific	  
revenue	  sharing	  fund	  or	  central	  reserve	  account	  when	  market	  transactions	  are	  settled.	  	  
Option	  2:	  Payments	  are	  imbedded	  in	  the	  power	  purchase	  agreements	  (PPA)	  and	  the	  single	  buyer	  advances	  the	  funds	  to	  
hydropower	  entity,	  which	  then	  remits	  the	  money	  to	  the	  revenue-‐sharing	  fund.	  	  
There	  a	  variations.	  Mostly	  the	  transaction	  needs	  to	  ensure	  revenue	  sharing	  is	  captured	  in	  the	  bulk	  tariff.	  	  	  
70	   	  The	  combined	  effects	  of	   the	  financial	  obligations	  of	  hydropower	  projects	   for	  benefit	  sharing,	  environment	  protec-‐
tion,	  and	  water	  resource	  protection	  on	  electricity	  tariffs	  is	  a	  consideration.	  	  Based	  on	  experience	  the	  combined	  impact	  
should	  perhaps	  be	  no	  more	  than	  10	  percent	  of	  the	  bulk	  generation	  rate.   
71 The central reserve fund can be managed by the electricity regulator, and used for purposes consistent with 
the smooth introduction of revenue sharing initially when the competitive power market is introduced.   There-
after it may be maintained to deal with new projects only in a much scaled-down version.  
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/3. Thereafter, facilitating transfer of revenue into the project-specific revenue sharing funds maintained by 
Provinces in accordance with this Decree; 

3. Management and administration costs for the CRA shall be according to regulations of MOF. 
 
4. Startup funds under items /1. and /2. above will be recovered from future remittances from the project.  MOIT 
and ERAV shall have joint responsibility to ensure the means of payment into the CRA by power sector entities and 
payment from the CRA to the provincially-based revenue sharing funds are consistent with power market rules and 
applicable law.   
 
Article 19: Establishment of revenue sharing funds (RSF) 
 
Provincial-level Peoples’ Committees shall have the responsibility to establish project-specific revenue-sharing funds 
(i) on new hydropower projects by the time of official commissioning of the project, and (ii) on existing hydropower 
projects that are already commissioned within three months of the effectiveness of this Decree. 
 
Section 2: Management of project-specific Revenue Sharing Funds 
 
Article 20: Administration of grants from the revenue sharing fund  
 
1. Administration of grants from revenue sharing funds will be handled by the benefit sharing Council under the 
procedures set out in the fund Charter and relevant guidelines that may be issued by Provinces or the Ministry of 
Industry and Trade from time to time.   
 
2. The fund administration and management approach shall reflect the following:  
 

/1. Grant awards will be made on the basis of applications submitted by eligible parties, up to the ceiling set for 
each grant category on an annual basis; 

/2. Sufficient notice will be given to eligible parties for preparation of grant applications.   
/3. Technical support will be extended to applicants requesting assistance in completing a grant application 

forms; 
/4. Evaluation of grants and the selection of the successful grant applications will be made on the basis of crite-

ria set out in the Fund Charter; 
/5. Costs of audit and evaluation of individual grants will be built into each grant, where ever practical; 
/6. Transparency and social accountability will be a center feature of all transactions including the selection, 

evaluation and award of grants to avoid abuse of power or perception of misuse of funds. 
3. All eligible parties shall have the right to submit proposals for grants using application forms and in the manner 
prescribed in the Fund Charter.  
 
4. All disbursements from the fund to beneficiaries shall be grant based to ensure (i) a fair and efficient bottom-up 
process revenue-sharing (ii) activities supported by revenue sharing reflect beneficiary needs (iii) to help ensure 
community ownership of the fund and (iv) avoid creating a large institutional capacity for management of the fund. 72 
 
5. Any disputes or appeals in the administration of funds will be handled in the manner prescribed by law and with-
in the normal authority of the Provincial Peoples’ Committee. 
 
Section 3:  Principles for delivery of revenue sharing grants  
 
Article 21: Delivery mechanisms   
 

                                                        
72	  This	  would	  mean,	  for	  example,	  if	  people	  want	  credit	  facilities	  then	  an	  appropriate	  mass	  organization	  like	  the	  farmers’	  
union	  or	  womens’	  union	  would	  apply	  for	  the	  grant	  and	  administer	  the	  credit	  program.	  The	  same	  applies	  to	  payments	  
for	  ecosystem	  services.	  
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1. Grant recipients will directly implement grants.  Other cases entities who may be involved in delivering benefits 
through grants include local civil society organizations (CSOs), mass organizations, government departments, agen-
cies and funds and local enterprises, or other entities as deemed appropriate by the benefit sharing Council; 
 
2. Mechanisms for delivery of benefits will be in accordance to preferences of the grant recipient, wherever possi-
ble. 
 
Article 22: Projects on inter-provincial rivers or affecting more than one Province 
 
1. Where the project impact area falls entirely within the area of one Province, all the benefit sharing revenue gen-
erated by the project will be allocated for use in the impact area in that province.  
 
2. If the geographic extent of the project impact area covers more that one province, the revenue sharing the pro-
ject generates shall be allocated for use in the project impact areas of each province in proportion to the total num-
ber of people in the affected communes, and observing the calculations set out in the Circular guiding implementa-
tion of this Decree.   
 
3. The Ministry of Industry and Trade shall advise the Prime Minister on behalf of government on any dispute aris-
ing between two or more provinces on the allocation of the revenue sharing funds, based on the recommendations 
of the Electricity Regulatory Authority of Viet Nam.   
 
 

Chapter 6: 
 
Procedures to introduce benefit-sharing at different stages of hydropower planning and management 
 
Benefit sharing shall be systematically introduces into all stages of the project cycle for hydropower development 
and management.  
 
Article 23: General Principles 
 
1.  Procedures shall be introduced by all agencies responsible for planning, design, and implementation of hydro-
power projects to ensure: 
 

/1. The scope to offer a least cost-approach to benefit sharing over the economic life of the hydropower assets 
is explicitly considered in the project preparation;  

/2. Adequate consideration is given to build-in physical measures that offer flexibility to optimize or rebalance 
operating strategies of the reservoir for different socio-economic criteria over the economic life of the pro-
ject, with particular regard to water releases regimes for downstream environmental flow provision linked to 
livelihoods; 73  

/3. Ensure that adversely affected communities are meaningfully engaged in identifying potential benefit shar-
ing measures when the long-term plans for environmental and social mitigation measures for the project are 
submitted for approval by competent authorities; 

/4. Ensure that timely budget allocations are made to target existing rural electrification funds to adversely af-
fected people;  

/5. Ensure opportunities to boost local development through enhancing resource access are adequately ex-
plored during project preparation and implementation stages. 

 
Article 24: Procedures to adopt during strategic planning stages  
 

                                                        
73 These flow regimes impact on ecosystem services and dependent rural livelihoods. 
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 1.      Benefit sharing assessments shall be an integral part of strategic studies that form the basis for identification of 
hydropower projects by competent State authorities, including: 74 
 

/1. hydropower sub-sector development strategies  
/2. hydropower ranking studies for river basins 
/3. Strategic Environmental Assessments (SEAs), and  
/4. integrated river basin planning and management studies  (IWRM) 

 
2.  Strategic level studies that involve identification of new hydropower sites or improvements in the operation of 
existing hydropower projects shall include an assessment of the scope for benefit sharing, as relevant. 75  Such as-
sessments shall provide an indication of the potential contribution of benefit sharing toward: 
 

/1. Socio-economic development and poverty reduction objectives in the river basin; 
/2. Long-term mitigation of the adverse impacts and adapting to the residual environment and social impacts of 

the project 
/3. Mitigation of cumulative impacts where more that one hydropower project is located in the river basin. 

 
2. Strategic Environment Assessments (SEAs) that consider specific hydropower development or management 
opportunities shall indicate the geographic extent of the impact area of projects considered, and provide a prelimi-
nary indication of the number of communes and people that are potentially adversely affected by the project. 
 
3. Hydropower ranking studies that provide economic and financial comparisons of hydropower sites shall incorpo-
rate revenue-sharing requirements in financial assessments of projects. 
 
Article 25: Procedures to adopt during project feasibility stages 
 
1. Arrangements for long-term benefit sharing shall be considered concurrently with the project feasibility and EIA 
studies that form the basis for approval of hydropower projects by competent State authorities. 
  
2. EIAs for hydropower projects shall incorporate a concise assessment of potential benefit sharing provisions.   
These assessments shall be linked to existing EIA requirements for the identification and mitigation of adverse social 
and environmental impacts of the project during construction and operation phase. 76 
 
3. EIAs for all hydropower projects provides a clear indication of: 77 
 

/1. The geographic extent of the project impact area 
/2. The communes, or parts of communes which reside in the project impact area 
/3. The numbers of households in each commune in the project impact area 
/4. The nature of the potentially adverse impacts on communities in each area. 

 
4. Feasibilities studies of hydropower projects shall incorporate benefit-sharing assessments linked to existing 
study topics in the feasibility study.  In relation to the design and operation hydropower facilities, hydropower feasi-
bility studies shall:  
 

                                                        
74 SEAs are provided in the Law on Environment Protection 
75 The study topics for strategic EAs, for example, are given in the Environment Protection Law  
76	  Article	  18	  of	  the	  Law	  of	  Environment	  Protection	  establishes	  the	  contents	  of	  EIAs	  that	  are	  form	  one	  basis	  for	  approval	  
of	  the	  project	  by	  the	  competent	  State	  agencies.	   	  This	  requires	  the	  identification	  of	  adverse	  impacts	  in	  the	  project	   im-‐
pacts	  zone	  and	   long-‐term	  mitigation	  plans	   for	  both	  construction	  and	  operation	  phases.	   	  Also	   there	  are	  guidelines	   for	  
EIAs	  issued	  by	  the	  National	  Environmental	  Protection	  that	  are	  relevant,	  as	  noted	  in	  the	  policy	  review.	  
77	   Such	  assessments	  will	   be	   sufficient	   to	   serve	  as	   a	   starting	  point	   for	  benefit	   sharing	  Councils	   to	   confirm	   the	  eligible	  
parties	  for	  a	  revenue	  sharing,	  as	  outlined	  in	  Article	  29.	  	  	  
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/1. Incorporate the revenue sharing formula set out in Article 14 in the economic and financial appraisal of the 
project;  

/2. Assess the scope for physical modifications in facilities to build-in operational flexibility over the economic 
life of the project; 78 

/3. Assess the scope for inclusion of other equipment to reduce adverse impacts on ecosystem functions and 
services such as fish passage structures, fish-friendly turbines and techniques to control the chemical quality 
of water releases from dams and power stations; 79 

/4. Consider ways to minimize adverse impacts on downstream river flow change when evaluating alternative 
operating strategies for the reservoir. This will include considerations like the amount of reservoir draw 
down, maintaining minimum downstream water releases in diversion projects and downstream re-
regulation weirs;  

/5. Highlight any increment in the project capital budget or operating costs of such alternatives and provide an 
indication of the value or benefit-cost of such alternatives. 80 

 
5. In relation to assessment of the status of electricity access of households living in the project impact area, hydro-
power feasibility studies shall:  

 
/1. Assess the current level of rural electrification and quality of electrical service;  
/2. Provide specifications and indicative costs to electrify the resettlement households and the resettlement 

host community if it is not connected; 
/3. For communities living the project impact area with no electricity service, provide an indicative cost of elec-

trification via grid extension or via alternative small-scale isolated generation where grid connection is not 
considered to be economically feasible; 

/4. For communities with existing electrical service, assess provide an indicative cost for refurbishment of elec-
trical supply equipment to improve levels of service and reliability of supply; 

/5. Where feasible, provide a breakdown of household electricity access with income levels.  
 
 

 

 
Article 26: Procedures to adopt during project implementation stages 
 
1. The final design of the project shall incorporate the measures contained in the project feasibility studies ap-
proved by competent authorities that enhance flexibility for operation of the reservoir and minimize adverse impacts 
on ecosystem services of the project.  
 
2. For committed hydropower projects already at the detailed design stage when this Decree is promulgated, pro-
visions shall be made to: 
 

Prepare the assessments stipulated in Article 25 as part of the detailed design work and submit these to compe-
tent authorities for decision for inclusion in the final design and capital cost; 

 
Discuss potential benefit sharing measures for operation phase of the hydropower project as part of the process-

es guided by Provincial People's Committees to:   
 

prepare resettlement plans and compensation plans; 81  

                                                        
78	  Such	  as	  the	  size	  of	  valves	  and	  bottom	  flow	  outlets	  on	  dams	  
79	  Technical	  measures	  like	  auto-‐venting	  power	  turbines	  to	  oxygenate	  water	  passing	  through	  turbines.	  
80	  The	  considerations	  will	  include	  lowering	  the	  total	  cost	  of	  the	  measures	  over	  the	  project	  economic	  life	  and	  providing	  
flexibility	  for	  future	  changes	  in	  operation	  for	  future	  generations	  to	  balance	  economic,	  social	  and	  environment	  priorities	  
as	  they	  see	  fit. 
81	  Benefit	  sharing	  measures	  that	  fall	  outside	  compensation	  and	  resettlement	  provisions	  in	  Decree	  197	  
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prepare environment management plans (EMPs) to mitigate adverse environment impacts during the oper-
ation stage of projects. 

Prepare other such action plans as required by legislation to meet the environment and water resource pro-
tection obligations of hydropower production enterprises.  

 
3. During the planning of construction works related to development of hydropower projects, benefit sharing prin-
ciples shall be taken into account to maximize opportunities: 
 

/1. for local employment in project or related construction works;  
/2. for source goods and services locally in ways that contribute to the local economy;  
/3. in training local people for labor and semi-skilled jobs available once the project is operational, including activ-

ities such as clearing and maintenance of transmission rights-of-way, slope stabilization works and field moni-
toring of project impacts. 

 
4. Due consideration shall be given by People's Committees at all levels to create employment opportunities for 
adversely affected people that avoid or minimize adverse boom and bust cycles when project construction is com-
pleted. 
 
Article 27: Procedures to adopt to introduce benefit sharing on existing hydropower projects 
 
1.  Benefit sharing Councils shall be responsible to: 

/1. Review or direct the review the existing EIA, or complete a supplemental rapid environmental assessment, if 
needed on older hydropower projects to establish. 

 
a. The geographic extent of the project impact area 
b. The communes, or parts of communes which reside in the project impact area 
c. The numbers of households in each commune in the project impact area 
d. The nature of the potentially adverse impacts on communities in each area. 

 
/2. Review or direct the review of the status of electricity supply and electricity access to households in the pro-

ject impact area. 
/3. Direct the preparation of a Fund Charter as prescribed in Chapter 2.   

 
2. The cost of these reviews and any supplemental studies, plus legitimate startup costs to put in place benefit 
sharing arrangements shall be financed by an initial contribution to the project revenue-sharing fund from one or 
more sources: 82 
 

/1. An initial allocation from the central reserve fund (CRA) in a manner prescribed by ERAV. 
/2. A reimbursable loan from the Province, reimbursable within a six-month time frame with revenue sharing 

funds generated by the project ; 
/3. A reimbursable loan from project entity, reimbursable within a six-month time frame with revenue sharing 

funds generated by the project. 
 

Chapter 7: 
 
General Implementation Provisions 
 

                                                        
82	   Start-‐up	   financing	   is	   needed	   because	   the	   hydropower	   project	  must	   start	   generating	   revenue	   before	   funds	   can	   be	  
remitted	  back	  to	  revenue-‐sharing	   funds.	   	  The	  procedures	  may	  take	  months	  and	  for	  efficiency	  reasons	  remittances	  to	  
the	  fund	  may	  be	  semi-‐annual	  or	  annual.	  	  Otherwise	  ERAV	  can	  explore	  the	  mechanics	  of	  more	  frequent	  remittances	  such	  
as	  on	  a	  monthly	  or	  bi-‐monthly	  basis.	  
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Ministries, ministerial-level agencies, agencies attached to the Government, Provincial Peoples’ Committees, River 
basin organizations and power entities shall have the following responsibilities within their respective functions and 
tasks. 
 
Article 28: Obligations of the Ministry of Industry and Trade  
 

/1. Coordinating with Provincial People’s Committees, the Ministry of Planning and Investment, the Ministry 
of Finance and concerned ministries and branches on the priorities and measures to target communities 
adversely affected by hydropower projects within existing state and provincial rural electrification budg-
ets.   

/2. Ensuring adequate evaluation of needs for rural electrification investment in the impact area of the hydro-
power projects are incorporated in the feasibility and detailed design studies, in a manner consistent with 
this Decree. 

/3. Evaluation by ERAV of the scope for preferential consumer tariff structures for adversely affected commu-
nities and the time period they should apply and consistency of these provisions with the Electricity Law 
and other applicable law. 

/4. Ensuring the costs and impacts of such investments in improving electricity access in the project impact 
area are advanced to competent authorities for decision in a timely manner. 

/5. Ensuring that revenue sharing arrangements for hydropower projects are compatible with power market 
reforms being introduced and reflect the principles, rules and regulations for operation of the competitive 
power market in applicable regulation. 

/6. Establishing and operating a central reserve account to facilitate the smooth startup and operation of pro-
ject-specific revenue-sharing funds, in accordance with provisions in this Decree. 

/7. Supporting the establishment and operation of the project-specific revenue sharing funds and advising 
Provincial-level People's Committees on these matters through DOIs or ERAV; 

/8. Handling and resolving problem arising with financing mechanisms for revenue sharing;  
/9. Evaluating the scope for preferential consumer tariff structures for communities adversely affected by hy-

dropower projects, either on the permanent or temporary basis;   
/10. Working closely with the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment on the harmonization of funds for 

revenue sharing, environment protection and water resource protection in conjunction with the con-
cerned agencies and Provincial-level Peoples’ Committees. 

/11. Enlisting the support from international donors to continuously assess and improve policies and imple-
mentation procedures for benefit sharing, based on evolving regional and international experience;  

/12. Undertaking an annual review of progress in implementing benefit-sharing mechanisms on new and exist-
ing hydropower projects on a country-wide basis, including assessment of the impact of benefit sharing 
measures on key monitoring indicators.   

/13. Exploring how benefit-sharing principles can be extended to other types of power sector infrastructure in-
cluding other generation types and major transmission facilities that have adverse effects on local com-
munities hosting such projects. 

 
Article 29: Obligations of the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment 
  

/1. Offer guidance on linking provisions in strategic environment assessments, river basin plans and EIAs to 
benefit sharing assessments as provided in this Decree; 

/2. Work with other State Environment Agencies as necessary to ensure that EIAs for all hydropower projects 
provides a clear indication of (i) the geographic extent of the project impact area (ii) the communes, or parts 
of communes which reside in the project impact area (iii) the numbers of households in each commune in 
the project impact area, and (iv) the nature of the potentially adverse social and environment impacts on 
communities in each area. 

/3. Offer advice on linking benefit sharing to environment and water resource protection obligations of hydro-
power projects including the financing mechanisms, the harmonization and simplification of project–
specific funds and the implementation of complementary measures; 

/4. Seek additional opportunities to integrate benefit sharing principles in policies and activities for involving 
local communities in collective and joint local action on environment and water resource protection obliga-
tions of hydropower projects; 

/5. Facilitate and encourage the involvement of river basin organizations in the design and implementation of 
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benefit sharing mechanisms and providing advice on more complex situations including river basins with 
multiple hydro projects; 

/6. Support improvement of institutional and professional capability for integrating benefit sharing assessments 
in strategic and project level environment assessments and river basin planning work. 

 
Article 30: Obligations of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD)  
 
The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD) shall have responsibility to: 

/1. Advise on the linking benefit sharing to rural development and agriculture strategies; 
/2. Advise on improvements in the implementation of benefit sharing measures and consistency with laws 

concerning agriculture and rural development and water utilization. 
 
Article 31: Obligations of the Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI) 
  
The Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI) shall have responsibility to: 

/1. Advise on improvements in the implementation of benefit sharing measures and consistency with laws 
concerning construction and investment. 

/2. Work with other Ministries and departments to establish priorities to target existing rural electrification 
funds to communities adversely affected by hydropower projects.  

/3. Advise on ways to reflect benefit-sharing principles in the construction phase of hydropower projects such 
as maximizing local employment and local economic returns consistent with applicable law. 

 
Article 32: Obligations of the Ministry of Finance (MOF)  
 
The Ministry of Finance (MOF) shall have responsibility for offering guidance and instruction on the audit of all finan-
cial transactions related to project-specific revenue sharing funds and award, monitoring and audit of grants from 
revenue sharing funds.  The MOF Finance shall also:  
 

/1. Support discussions on the targeting of existing rural electrification budgets as determined in consultation 
with the concerned state agencies and Provincial Peoples Committee's. 

/2. Guide DOFs advise the Provincial level Peoples’ Committees on procedures for budget transfers for the effec-
tive operation of revenue-sharing funds and payments to entities involved in the delivery of measures; 

/3. Guide DOFs on ensuring accounting procedures are followed in all aspects of the establishment and opera-
tion of revenue-sharing funds; 

/4. Support or take other steps as necessary to ensure the success of revenue sharing according to the objec-
tives and principles set out in this Decree including transparency and anti-corruption provisions. 

 
Article 33: Obligations of Provincial People’s Committees  
 
1. Provincial-level People’s Committees shall have the responsibilities to: 

/1. Direct, organize, propagate and mobilize all organizations concerning the successful introduction of bene-
fit sharing mechanisms for hydropower projects in their jurisdiction;  

/2. Appoint and guide the benefit sharing Councils for hydropower projects and oversee the award and use of 
revenue sharing funds in their respective jurisdictions;  

/3. Direct the provincial services, departments, branches and district-level and commune People’s Commit-
tees on extending timely support to the benefit sharing Council on all aspects of the Council’s mandate; 

/4. Organize and direct the basic surveys, inventory and assessment of electrification and electricity access the 
impact areas of hydropower projects in their respective localities under the guidance of the Ministry of In-
dustry and Trade and the concerned ministries and branches; 

/5. Instruct provincial organizations in setting targets for poverty alleviation in the project impact area that 
will form an integral part of the criteria for (i) deciding the level of funds to allocate to different grant cate-
gories (ii) evaluating grant applications and (iii) monitoring the development effectiveness of benefit shar-
ing mechanisms, and (iv) fine tuning and adjusting benefit sharing activities; 

/6. Take steps as necessary to set priorities to fund improvements in electricity access and levels of service 
within existing provincial budget allocations for rural electrification; 
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/7. Ensure that entitlements to enhance access to resources for adversely affected communities are given due 
consideration on the recommendation of the benefit sharing council and the advice of provincial-level 
services, departments and branches; 

/8. Establish a policy on support for entitlements to improve resource access for people adversely affected by 
hydropower projects and ensure that district and commune-level People's Committees and relevant de-
partments are informed of these policies; 

/9. Ensuring that district and commune-level People's Committees (i) expedite the award of entitlements, 
permits or approvals for activities funded by revenue sharing grants, and; apply these policies  on hydro-
power projects in their jurisdiction more generally.      

/10. Provide the timely and necessary support for the establishment of revenue-sharing funds and for imple-
mentation of measures financed by revenue sharing grants; 

/11. Take final decision and arbitrate in the dispute over the eligibility of different groups to participate in ben-
efit sharing;   

/12. Review the annual reports submitted by the benefit sharing Councils to identify additional direction or 
need for correction of deficiencies in the efficient and affected delivery of benefit sharing in their jurisdic-
tion; 

/13. Advise the Provincial Assembly on any implication of revenue-sharing grants investments on the state 
budget or a future commitments of the state budget and seek their approval where necessary for such 
grants; 

/14. Ensure impartiality and equity in revenue-sharing arrangements prescribed in this Decree, according to 
their competence and with regard to ensuring adequate provisions for social accountability involving the 
active participation of beneficiaries and monitoring procedures are introduced; 

/15. Direct the concerned agencies to settle citizens’ complaints or denunciations related to revenue sharing in 
a timely manner to maintain confidence in benefit sharing and according to prescribed laws; 

/16. Direct the examination and handling of violations in the revenue sharing domain as it impacts on the ob-
jectives and effectiveness policy set forth in this Decree;  

/17. Ensure a consistent approach to benefit sharing on hydropower projects operating in their jurisdiction; 
and 

/18.  Ensure that good practice lessons from other provinces are reflected in ongoing efforts to improve the ef-
fectiveness of benefit sharing measures in their jurisdiction.   

 
Article 34: Obligations of river basin committees or organizations  
 
The river basin entity where the hydropower project is located may offer expertise and advice to benefit sharing 
Councils on issues that include:  

/1. Resolving questions of the geographic overlap of project impact areas for cascade hydropower projects in 
the same basin; 

/2. Reflecting benefit sharing, related ecosystem management concerns and payments for ecological services in 
river basin development and management plans; 

/3. Evaluating how other benefits associated with hydropower projects not cited in this Decree, like down-
stream flood protection and management aspects are considered;  

/4. Dealing with special issues that may arise concerning multipurpose projects; and 
/5. Dealing with special benefit sharing arrangements for hydropower projects on inter-provincial rivers, or pro-

jects involving inter-basin water transfers.  
 
Article 35: Obligations of hydropower generation entities 
 
Independent power producers (IPPs) and well as government-owned power companies and newly equitized power 
companies of EVN shall: 

/1. Undertake any and all measures as required under this Decree that impact on their hydropower develop-
ment and operation activities; 

/2. Organize training for their staff to meet requirements under this Decree. 
/3. Adopt a corporate philosophy where local communities hosting their project are seen as long-term local 

partners in sustainable management of the hydropower asset and reflect this philosophy in dealings, public 
interactions and public relations with the host community. 
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Article 36: Obligations of  Hydropower Project Management Boards  
 
Project Management Boards for the implementation phase of hydropower projects shall: 

/1. Ensure the preparations for benefit sharing for the implementation phase of hydropower projects are under-
taken; 

/2. Take account of the results of surveys of electricity access and levels of services during project preparation 
activities and reflect provisions for electrification of resettlement areas in project capital budgets. 

 
Article 37: Obligations of Electricity of Vietnam (EVN)  
 
Electricity of Vietnam (EVN) shall establish internal rules and practices to incorporate benefit-sharing assessments in 
project preparation and detailed design work and submit these to Ministry of Industry and Trade for approval.  
EVN shall also:  

/1. Conform to any requirements for facilitating transfer of funds in accordance with this Decree and rules of 
market operation established by Ministry of Industry and Trade and competent authorities;  

/2. Organize training to improve staff capability in newly established companies under EVN to reflect benefit 
sharing arrangements in hydropower project planning and operation activities as set out in this Decree;  

/3. Support the effective operation of the revenue sharing funds and the local development initiatives support-
ed by the fund;  

/4. Offering expertise, ideas, insight and other constructive suggestions on benefit sharing measures that not 
only contribute to boosting local development, but also contribute to: 

/1. Linking benefit sharing mechanisms to the long-term sustainable operation of the reservoir; 
/2. extending live storage capacity of reservoirs and maintaining revenue flow from hydropower projects; 
/3. linking the management of ecosystem services to the operation of the reservoir and release patterns 

from the powerhouse; 
/4. Linking the operation of the reservoir to ecosystem services management and beneficial aspects of 

downstream flood protection. 
/5. Exploring other technical modifications of dams and hydropower facilities will enable and support the 

objectives of benefit sharing with local communities. 
/5. Gather experience of other utilities in Asia and elsewhere in normal technical exchanges between utilities to 

stay current with international experience on benefit sharing mechanisms to advance sustainable manage-
ment of hydropower assets and increase attractiveness to potential donors and investors in hydropower 
projects. 

 
Article 38: Implementation effect 
This Decision shall come into effect 15 days after the public announcement. 
 
Article 39: Implementation responsibilities 
The Minister of Ministry of Industry and Trade, other Ministers, Directors of the Ministerial offices, Directors of the 
Government bodies, Chairman of the provinces People Committees under the Central, Electricity of Vietnam and the 
related agencies are responsible to implement this Decision. 
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Annex 5: Key Messages on BSM from Volume 
1 of the Knowledge Base 
 

KEY MESSAGES AND FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
ON HYDROPOWER BENEFIT SHARING MECHANISMS (BSM) 
1 July 2012 

This Note contains Key Messages and Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) on benefit sharing relevant to Mekong hy-
dropower.  These were originally provided in Volume 1 of the Benefit Sharing Knowledge Base (KB) compiled by the 
Initiative on Sustainable Hydropower in May 2011.   

This is the July 2012 update,  specifically to inform national working groups formed to help NMCS implement ISH13, 
“Benefits sharing options elaborated for Mekong tributary hydropower”, by 2013.83   

The Key Messages may be read in conjunction with the FAQ, which go into detail on questions NMCS have already 
raised about BSM concepts and practice.  This update will also be available on the MRC Website for all MRC stake-
holders to access.   

KEY MESSAGES  

1. Benefit sharing is a practical way to spread benefits of water resource utilization across the economy, cata-
lyse broader-based economic growth and support social equity policies.      

§ Experience with Benefit Sharing Mechanisms (BSM) is growing world-wide, not only applied in the water resource sec-
tor on hydropower, but also in other natural resource sectors like forestry, mining, agriculture and eco-tourism.  

§ The 1995 Mekong Agreement aims to provide for mutually beneficial utilization of the Mekong River and related re-
sources.  Benefit sharing is one of the seven strategic priorities for basin development set out in the MRC Basin Devel-
opment Strategy, endorsed by Member Countries in 2011.84   It is imbedded in approved MRC Programme work, includ-
ing the Initiative on Sustainable Hydropower (ISH) and the Basin Development Plan (BDP). 

§ Benefit sharing is key to improving the sustainability of hydropower, also a MRC strategic priority for basin develop-
ment.  It underpins Member Country efforts to place decisions about hydropower development and management in an 
IWRM river basin perspective. 85   

§ Benefit sharing is consistent with all Mekong governments’ national development policies of reducing poverty and 
closing the gap between rich and poor.   

2. Benefit sharing may be pursued at different scales (e.g., at regional, national, tributary or sub-basin, and 
local scales).  

§ Two main categories of benefit sharing found in international practice are national-to-local (NTL-BSM), sometimes 
called project-level BSM, and transboundary benefit sharing mechanisms (TB-BSM).  

                                                        
83	   The	  material	   supports	  MRC	  Member	  Country	  efforts	   to	   implement	   ISH	  Output	  4.1c.,	   “Benefit	   sharing	  mechanisms	  
(BSM)	  elaborated	  at	  regional,	  national	  and	  local	  levels”.	  	  	  	  
84	   Strategic	   Priority	   5,	   “Seek	  options	   for	   sharing	   the	  potential	   benefits	   and	   risks	  of	   development	  opportunities”,	   also	  
connected	  to	  Strategic	  Priority	  3,	  “Improve	  the	  sustainability	  of	  hydropower	  development.”	  
85	  The	  MRC’s	  Rapid	  Basin-‐wide	  Hydropower	  Sustainability	  Assessment	  Tool	  (RSAT)	  uses	  benefit	  sharing	  as	  a	  criterion	  to	  
evaluate	  progress	  toward	  hydropower	  sustainability	  and	  placing	  decisions	  about	  hydropower	  in	  a	  river	  basin	  perspec-‐
tive.   
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§ National-to-local BSM types aim to share benefits that normally accrue at national levels with river basin residents at 
provincial, district/municipal or local levels where hydropower projects are located.  Appropriate measures are typically 
set out in enabling legislation with supporting regulations.    

§ Transboundary benefit sharing mechanisms are based on principles embodied in IWRM practice, which are negotiated 
outcomes and Agreements among countries who share an international river.    

§ MRC Basin Development Strategy (2011) calls for Mekong Counties to cooperate in … “ exploring mutually beneficial 
options, including benefit and impact sharing agreements that go beyond the project level” … to balance develop-
ment opportunities and risks of hydropower across sectors, and at the regional scale.  

3. Governments may choose a range of mechanisms to share the benefits of hydropower with provinces, local 
communities, and river basin residents.  

§ Common types of national-to-local benefit sharing around the world include: 86 

(i) Sharing monetary benefits from national to local levels according to an approach  stipulated in law, recognizing 
that the financial benefits of hydropower mainly accrue at national economy level (or flow to national electricity 
consumers, many of which may live outside the river basin); 

(ii) Facilitating non-monetary benefits, recognizing that most rural, riverine communities need help to remove bar-
riers that impede their access to natural resources (forest, water, or land) to help offset access loss due to hydro-
power, plus to take advantage of the local development opportunities created. 87    

(iii) Equitably sharing project services, ensuring communities in project areas receive first-time electricity connec-
tion, or more reliable electricity supply – making them among the first, not the last to benefit from electrical ser-
vices generated by hydropower in their area; 

(iv) Optimizing additional benefits, systematically maximizing the development benefits of project-related invest-
ments and procurement, such as roads, public infrastructure and jobs which serve as local /sub-regional devel-
opment stimulus. 

§ Modern approaches incorporate all types of benefit sharing in a systematic and coherent way.  It views benefit sharing 
as a package of measures, not a single mechanism.  

§ It is also important to make benefit sharing mechanisms flexible so they can adapt to changing development priorities 
of people, as these priorities evolve over time.  For example, certain forms of benefit sharing can be targeted to help 
achieve poverty reduction targets in the first years. 

4. All MRC Member Countries have some experience with sharing the benefits of hydropower, which they can 
build on, and share experience with each other.      

§ Benefit sharing is not actually new in the Mekong.  All MRC Member Countries have experience with one or more types 
of benefit, especially with optimizing additional benefits of hydropower.  In the past, people may not have labelled 
measures as “benefit sharing”.   

§ Among the steps MRC Member Countries have recently taken to advance benefit sharing thinking and practices related 
to hydropower include:  

- NMCS and national line agencies in Cambodia and Lao PDR have sought to draw lessons from international ex-
perience to help them formulate national policies for benefit sharing. 

                                                        
86	  In	  previous	  Reports,	  5	  types	  of	  NTL	  type	  were	  discussed.	  	  Indirect	  and	  additional	  benefits	  are	  considered	  in	  the	  same	  
category,	  as	  “additional	  benefits”	  to	  streamline	  things.	  	  Indirect	  and	  additional	  benefits	  are	  actually	  distinguished	  by	  the	  
fact	   indirect	  benefits	   arise	   from	  project-‐related	   investments	   (access	   roads,	   jobs,	   public	   infrastructure)	   and	  additional	  
benefits	   are	   investments	   additional	   to	   project-‐related	   investments	   (commitments	   for	   public	   infrastructure	   including	  
roads	  beyond	  what	  is	  required	  for	  the	  project),	  but	  otherwise	  only	  possible	  because	  of	  the	  project.	  	  Because	  the	  actual	  
impacts	  are	  similar	  these	  categories	  are	  merged.	  	  
87	  Encompassing	  the	  steps	  governments	  (at	  all	   levels)	  may	  take	  to	  give	   local	  communities	  better	  access	  to	  natural	  re-‐
sources	   (e.g.	   such	  as	   issuing	  permissions	  and	  removing	  unnecessary	  barriers	   that	   impede	  access	   to	   land	  or	   forest	   re-‐
sources	  locally);	  and	  also	  the	  permissions	  to	  unlock	  the	  development	  opportunities	  resource	  transformations	  of	  hydro-‐
power	  may	  provide. 
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- Lao PDR has experience with revenue management, where a portion of hydropower revenue is allocated to pov-
erty alleviation programmes at national and sub-national (e.g., from NT2, which has a major power export com-
ponent).  Lao PDR has experience with innovative measures to raise local incomes of people living in the vicinity 
of hydropower projects.  Government and EDL take equity stakes in projects, which generate dividends.  Lao PDR 
also has policy provisions for hydropower revenue to help finance river basin, forest, and environmental protec-
tion funds, not yet fully defined or made operational.  In a highly positive step, Lao PDR recently formed an inter-
ministry committee to consider way to introduce BSM more systematically in national policy.   

- Thailand passed laws in 2007 to establish revenue sharing on existing and new power projects, through the 
mechanisms of Community Development Funds (CDFs) and Power Development Funds (PDFs).  These apply to all 
power generation projects, not just hydropower.  As yet no Funds have been established on hydropower projects 
(though processes are reportedly underway).  EGAT said 102 thermal power plants in 40 provinces, including 26 
power plants of EGAT established local “Funds” in 2009.   The PDFs which may take over from CDFs as the primary 
institutional arrangement for local revenue sharing, aim to finance improvements in … “the environment, socio-
economic conditions and quality of life of people living in the vicinity of power projects”. 88  As stipulated in the 
Energy Industry Act (2007), “… contributions sent to the Fund … shall be deducted from the (electricity) tariffs”. 

- In Viet Nam, from 2007 the Electricity Regulatory Authority of Viet Nam (ERAV) developed a draft decree Law for 
benefit sharing with local communities affected by hydropower.  The draft contains provisions for revenue shar-
ing, facilitation of non-monetary benefits, equitable access to electricity and optimizing additional benefits.  The 
provisions were pilot tested by ERAV in cooperation with Quang Nam Province in 2010 on the 210 MW A’Vuong 
Project. 89.   Viet Nam also collects water use fees from hydropower revenues allocated to Provinces where the pro-
jects are located.  Viet Nam laws also have provisions for environmental protection funds and payment for Forest 
Ecological Services (PES) that hydropower revenue must be allocated to, which have yet to be fully defined, or 
made operational. 

o China allocates a portion of revenue from hydropower to local development reconstruction funds in reservoir 
areas and to pay for longer-term (20-year) compensation. These are also applied to hydropower projects in the 
Lancang-Mekong River cascade.   

5. Revenue sharing is a well recognized and common approach many governments use to share the monetary 
benefits of hydropower within society.      

§ Mechanisms for sharing monetary benefits of hydropower take many forms (e.g. revenue sharing, equity sharing, taxes, 
royalties, preferential electricity tariffs for local communities, and new innovative financing sources such as payment for 
ecological services (PES) and carbon financing).   

§ Revenue sharing is perhaps the most common and visible mechanism.  Countries typically choose a mix of mechanisms 
to spread monetary benefits from national to local levels and river basin entities where hydropower is located, not just a 
single measure.   

§ Governments need to balance several factors in deciding the amount of revenue sharing (as a percentage of gross rev-
enue). Among these considerations include: 

i. ensuring revenue sharing is a meaningful amount, otherwise it is meaningless; 
ii. ensuring the impact on consumer electricity tariffs is acceptable; 
iii. taking account of other uses for hydropower revenue (e.g. environment protection funds) 
iv. the presence of alternative means of sharing monetary benefits, such as royalties, and 
v. political and public perceptions of what is fair, which evolves over time.    

§ In developing economies, an allocation to benefit sharing of 1-3% equivalent of gross revenue is common.  Overall the 
percentage of hydropower revenue shared in total (i.e., for other water and environment protection funds as well as 

                                                        
88	   People	   living	  within	  5	   kilometres	   in	   some	  cases,	   though	   regulations	  are	  under	  development	   for	   sizes	   and	   types	  of	  
power	  projects.	  
89	  Clarification	  of	  next	  steps	   to	   take	   the	  draft	  decree	   law	  forward	   in	  Viet	  Nam	   is	   still	  pending.	   	  Discussion	  at	   the	   first	  
national	  BSM	  workshop	  co-‐sponsored	  by	  VNMC	  and	  MRCS	  in	  Sept	  2011	  suggested	  that	  while	  additional	  TAs	  from	  the	  
ADB	  are	  reportedly	  under	  preparation	  linked	  to	  trial	  implementation	  of	  the	  PES	  Decree	  Law	  of	  2010,	  there	  is	  no	  active	  
consideration	  of	  the	  draft	  BSM	  Decree	  Law	  in	  ERAV	  at	  present.	  	  It	  remains	  a	  good	  starting point to pick up discussion. 
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benefit sharing) may be higher.  The total ultimately depends on government policy on hydropower revenue manage-
ment and what is fair and sustainable in the tariff.  

6. Benefit sharing is positive from all view points, when introduced in a systematic way with genuine participa-
tion of beneficiaries and stakeholders. 

§ Benefit sharing, properly conceived and implemented: 

- Allows project-affected people and traditional river users, as well as river basin residents involved in catchment 
management to become partners in projects.   It provides them with a stronger voice in decisions that affect 
them, and an opportunity to be first among project beneficiaries, not last.   

- From the government perspective, benefit sharing is a practical policy tool to achieve greater social inclusive-
ness and balance social, economic and environmental factors in planning, design, implementation and operation 
of hydropower projects.     

- From the hydropower developer and hydropower operator perspective, benefit sharing increases capacity to 
work effectively with local communities.  Good community relations are important for many reasons, ranging 
from the reduced risk of project delays on new projects, to improved prospects for local cooperation in catch-
ment management and implementing environment mitigation measures.  Reducing reputational risk is also a 
major factor.    

- From the perspective of investors and financial institutions, the presence of an explicit policy framework with 
realistic provisions for local benefit sharing is an indicator that locally affected communities and general public 
are more likely to support a project – all things considered.  As a result, the investor’s risk exposure is reduced and 
investors are more inclined to become financing partners.   This can reduce the cost of money the society pays for 
hydropower investments (regardless of whether public or private sector borrowing is used, e.g. reductions in in-
terest rates on debt financing). 

- From the electricity consumer perspective (i.e. households, consumers in the services sector, and  industry users) 
it means the government can reach decisions to optimally develop water resources and provide what are poten-
tially more stable tariffs, a reliable power supply and ultimately less expensive water and energy services. 

§ Overall benefit sharing is a tool to manage development risks and enhance development opportunities for all, not only 
for some.  

7. It is important for government authorities leading dialogue processes on BSM to have a clear understanding 
of different mechanisms (BSM) and how they work in practice. 

§ Despite the prominence of benefit sharing, the concept is not always clearly defined.  In part, this is due to many differ-
ent objectives and ways to share benefits in different sectors.  It is also because people have different points of empha-
sis and expectations about benefit sharing.   

§ Even for countries that have practiced some forms of monetary benefit sharing, experience shows that people still have 
many different pre-conceptions, views and ideas when the topic is discussed in multi-stakeholder venues – especially 
around water and energy infrastructure like hydropower and large dams. 

§ It is important for government official leading internal and public dialogue processes on BSM to have a clear under-
standing of the different types of benefit sharing mechanisms (BSM) and how to respond to the different arguments of 
stakeholders. 90    

8. Misconceptions about benefit sharing that slow or frustrate consensus need to be addressed early, both in 
inter-ministry discussions and in public dialogue with stakeholders, including the media. 

§ A clear strategy to raise awareness on how benefit sharing helps to overcome real and perceived shortcomings of hy-
dropower is helpful; 

§ It is important that people understand what benefit sharing is and is not, especially those participating in multi-
stakeholder dialogue processes, as well as the media.  For instance, it is helpful to have clarity on: 

                                                        
90	  Because	  Mekong	  countries	  are	  at	  different	  stages	  in	  introducing	  and	  implementing	  benefit	  sharing	  for	  hydropower,	  different	  em-‐
phasis	  and	  support	  may	  be	  necessary	  in	  each	  country.	  However,	  the	  mechanisms	  are	  essentially	  the	  same.	  	  	  	  
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- The distinction between short-term resettlement compensation and longer-term benefit sharing;    
- That benefit sharing is not only for resettlement communities, but for all communities in the project area and ba-

sin residents more generally.    
- Revenue sharing is not part of the project capital budget or the same as profit sharing.  It derives from the reve-

nue stream the project generates and thus is ultimately reflected in the consumer electricity tariff.    
- Similarly, revenue sharing is not something to be negotiated between local communities and hydropower com-

panies.  In the Mekong context, it is set out in government regulation.   
- Revenue sharing is not something only for rich developed countries, or too complex for developing countries; 

and     
- Benefit sharing applies to both existing and new projects, not just new projects. 

9. Benefit sharing is not a new ground to fight ideological battles on hydropower.      

§ Some voices argue that benefit sharing is only something proponents of new hydropower want.  They say it is a way to 
“green up” hydropower, or “white wash” concerns about the impacts of hydropower.  Experience from around the 
world suggest otherwise.   

§ As set out in the Basin Development strategy (2011), MRC’s view is broadly: 

- Decisions about hydropower need to take place in a basin-wide perspective, accounting fully for all three dimen-
sions of sustainable development (economic, social and environmental) and have flexibility for inter-generational 
equity.   

- Benefit sharing is a crucial component of sustainability, but not a deciding factor whether governments should 
pursue new hydropower, or not 

- Benefit sharing is a way to improve the sustainable management of existing hydropower. 

§ International non-government organizations from the social and environment fields pro-actively support benefit shar-
ing around natural resource use and extraction, including hydropower.    

§ Benefit sharing mechanisms also underpin the sort of partnerships needed to genuinely involve people in development 
decisions that affect them. 

10. Benefit sharing is not to be confused with hydropower-related resettlement compensation measures, which 
are one-time or short term, whereas benefit sharing is long term.       

§ Resettlement compensation is a short-term measure governed by national regulations.  It is part of the project cost fi-
nanced by the hydropower developer (public or private).    

§ Benefit sharing goes beyond resettlement compensation.   It recognizes that hydropower development and operation 
affects many other people in the project vicinity and riverine communities, not only people who may be resettled.   

§ By definition and in fairness, benefit sharing means the communities, municipalities and provinces who “host “ hydro-
power projects (subject to national agreement) are entitled to a portion of the benefits arising from development of 
water resources in their locale and river basin, which they depend on.  

§ Hydropower projects are long-life structures that provide a stream of benefits over the economic life of the project, 
which is often 50-100 years or more. Thus sharing these benefits is a long term endeavour.  

11. Benefit sharing stems from government policy and regulation; it is not something for hydropower developers 
and operators to negotiate.       

§ Benefit sharing is a long-term relationship, on the one hand, between the main consumers of electricity services in 
towns, cities and industry, and, on the other hand, the local communities and residents of the river basin who host the 
project in their locale or basin.  

§ Benefit sharing is not a negotiation between hydropower companies and local communities and provinces.   Hydro-
power developer/ operators are not the drivers of benefit sharing arrangements or entities to set “rules” for BSM, or 
negotiate profit sharing deals project-by-project.   
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§ The government role is to set out a regulatory framework. This is especially important if there is a mix of IPP and public 
sector hydropower projects, as in the Mekong. 91  This includes the rules and provisions for revenue management, 
which includes measures like royalties and revenue sharing. 

§ Revenue sharing is a tariff-based measure.  Experiences show that the public will support an increase in electricity tar-
iffs of a reasonable amount if (i) the money is used to fairly distribute benefits, especially to poor rural areas where pro-
jects are built, and (ii) the information is conveyed in a consistent and transparent way, bringing in supportive voices 
from civil society. 

12. A systematic, collaborative approach is best to introduce comprehensive forms of benefit sharing, to reflect 
good practice and meet stakeholder expectations.      

§  Steps that countries take to systematically introduce comprehensive arrangements for benefit sharing include: 

i. starting with awareness raising, engaging with all stakeholders; 
ii. undertaking pilot projects to build confidence and seek stakeholder consensus on approaches and mechanisms 

most suited for the delivery of benefits; 
iii. introducing appropriate enabling policies and legislation based on accepted good practice; 
iv. adequately considering actions needed at all stages of the infrastructure project cycle; 
v. carefully choosing the sources of finance (or mix) to share monetary benefits; 

vi. selecting appropriate mechanisms for delivery of benefits, regardless of financing sources; 
vii. introducing appropriate institutional arrangements, minimizing need for new structures; and 

viii. ensuring effective 2-way communication, and encouraging partnership approaches. 

§ Among the main challenges in introducing benefit sharing are the complexity of some mechanisms and investments in 
capacity building.  More specific challenges relate to addressing: 

- Misconceptions about benefit sharing that may hinder, slow or frustrate progress;  
- Ensuring bottom-up processes to decide local mechanisms for delivery of benefits and beneficiary choice of bene-

fits (within the framework of regulations set by government);  
- Ensuring that benefit delivery mechanisms are properly integrated with existing local, governance and develop-

ment systems so they complement efforts and add value, and 
- Ensuring open and transparent implementation arrangements for BSM. 

 

13. Benefit sharing applies to other resource sectors in the Mekong, not only hydropower.     

§ World-wide experience with benefit sharing in all sectors is growing such as the mining, forestry, petroleum, eco-
tourism and genetic resources harvesting (i.e. harvesting plants for medicines funded by the pharmaceutical industry).   

§ At the same time, experiences are mixed (i.e. some remarkable successes as well as some clear failures). The pool of ex-
perience nevertheless creates opportunities for cross-fertilization of ideas and sharing lessons among sectors to help 
identify best practice, and critically, to minimize miss-steps;  

§ Opportunities exist to link sector-based strategies for BSM to challenges that many emergent river basin organizations 
face in coordinating sustainable management of land-water resources at basin and sub-basin scales (e.g., in the mining, 
forestry, agriculture, ecotourism and hydropower sectors). 

14. It is important for governments to coordination all Funds for water resource and environment protection 
that hydropower is require by law to support, including revenue sharing.     

§ Acts and Decree Laws in Member Countries increasing call for hydropower revenue to help finance Funds for water use 
and water resource protection, environment protection, payment for ecological services (PES), funding for river basin 
organizations, and benefit sharing.   

§ While these Funds have been introduced in enabling legislation recently in the Mekong, most Funds have yet to be ful-
ly coordinated, defined or established.  One reason is limited institutional capacity.   Another complexity is different 

                                                        

91 This does not preclude hydropower developers and owners from playing a role, either to help fund or implement agreed benefit sharing 
mechanisms. However, any such agreements need to be reflected in Project Concession Agreements. 
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Ministries or bodies may be responsible for the Funds for their sector, where the common element is they all look to re-
ceive revenue from hydropower sales.  

§ While many opportunities exist to exploit development synergies among these different Fund mechanisms, it is also 
essential to avoid confusion about what the various Funds do and how they link, which could lead to implementation 
delay, or duplication of effort.92 

§ Opportunities to integrate the delivery of benefits from such funds are often available. These opportunities can be ex-
plored to make the Funds more effective, have less stakeholder confusion and respond to situations where there is lim-
ited implementation capacity.   Sometimes a rationalization of Funds is advisable. 

 

                                                        
i	  	  	  
ii	   
iii.	  

	  

	  	  	  

                                                        
92 Hydropower in many Mekong countries increasingly makes revenue contributions to these development funds.  While payment or fees 
may depend or project size or generated output, payments are ultimately reflected in electricity tariffs (i.e. the electricity consumer pays). 
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